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8 l)r • . Armstrong's L ti ,. to l)r. Van R i:1 8$f!laer [Juuuary. 

Impenitent 8nners ! mny the Lor,l be with you, to a~·akon o.nd 
con\·ert your souls, and to enable you to take up your cross o.nd 
folJC\W him. 

. Hesitating ancl lfoul,ting hearers of the Gospel l mny the Lord be 
with you, to ennL)e you lhis doy to ~hoose Lue L ord to lie your 
God, nnd to cn:;t w your lot among Lis people. 

Youthful l1enrer of the (3-ospel ! mny the Lord be with you, to 
leurl yon to choo:.e the goo<l rn rl w l1ich .slrn 11 never lie taken from 
you, :mil to say unt.o God, '' Thou art my Father, my guide from 
my youth." 

. Fcllow-trt1vellers to the l!rnve and eternity! may the LorJ be 
with us all, to prepare u::- for our ,lcparlure shoultl it occur duri11.., 
this year, ontl in merry and lo\•.e to grunt us a !'afe and peaceful 
rteuth, nnd nu abundant nnd Joyft1l entrance into his ulo1y in 
h~v~. o 

PASTOR. 

TIT.REE LETTERS TO A COXSERV .A..TITE. 

LETT.BU f . 

DR. _\.RMSTRO~o·s LETTER TO DR. V .L, RENSP.EL.illn. 

O::S TUE 1'.lWl'lilR ST.AT.EMlllilT OF 'J'llE SClUPTURE DOCTRINE OF 

SLAVfilll'. 

To TUE Ili:v. C. YAX RENS:SRLAEn, D.D. : The September num
ber of the "Pre:sby!eriun Mngazit1e" contains a shurt re,•iew of 
~,cver~1 ~ecently ~ul,ltshed. works .~n Slnvery, nmong others, of the 

Clmstum Docmne of :Slavory. In the com·se of this re\•icw 
you expr~:;s certuin opinious, wl1ioh, if I u1istake not, constitute 
the pec~1h~ir c1:ecd of thu:.e \I ho tuke the title of Con-f!ervativcs as 
contrad1stmgu.1slied from the A holitioiii~t, on the one baud, ~11J. 
whnt th~y _designate us the Prc,slauery man,., on the other. On \ 
thesA opm1oml I tuke the liberty of ru.lures:.iug you thus, through 
the pre:)s. 

Do uot unuerstuu,1 me a~ (n~entlin_f? to finu fuult with your trent
ment of my boo~. The spmt m wl11ch _vou hnvo re\·iewcd it is all 
~hat I could de1,1re, and Lite prabc y11u ha,•e uwa1·uetl it, mo1·e thun 
1t deserves. Ilut, 

1. The opinions you liaYe exp:essecl nre not peculiar opinions or 
your _own, _but com~1011 tu yo~ with a large c)a,;,, of Chri!ltinn men, 
especm!ly m the 1' orthern States. They are, tllel'cforc, mutters 

l u~., th.,Be 1~1s 1101 rnw1111in~ thurohy 10 111111111. 1h~ pri~pne1r of 1he1r populo.r 
appllca11<>n, but, ,1n,ply. L,eca.11,c they nro 1h11s applied. \I ere 1 to ,lu•1_rmti, ,1,., 
thtt~ pur1i1,;c, \\ ith ,u1 t-ye to the 1ruu unturo t1hc.l ori~il, of 1JJc-ir ~tl.'f.!d~ l .. houh.l 
cnll. 11,,.m the P/,i/111111pl,i,u/-u .. ,i11ir 1111! wor,I pl11l,i•opliy 1n th1> sensu of wlmr ru11J 
dt••J1,,'T1:t1~: R• ~-,•1"11cP: fol•~ly ,ocul!u,l .. (1 Tiw ti: '..!11) 1 th,• Pl11/,.,,pl11trr~u.),t1tral, 
1111<! th1: 1>n1111urnl. \\ l.11,1l11n ,111·11 ·• 1l~l!!111tuuu W(IU!J IJll a p1u1,cr um•, 1 uluuil lV 
your JI rlg1uu111 111tor )Ul l111H1 ,~ar.l my lcuc.u. 

0,i tlu Saipturn1 l)octrinc of Slaver.r/• 9 

of pnl,lic interest, anu may properly lie made the subject of i ublio 

tliH:11,.~ion. 
:!. Without any intention of controversy, eilhe~ on your p3:t 01' 

mine. the i,-soes have fairly ari:.1:.11 bl'tween us tn ow- rmbhshed 
writiug!', .for 1 have sel•lom ;:;e~n the peuuliur ortiol~s of Conse~va
ti,w more dbtinctly and conc1scly pnisentc,l tbnn m your rcv1e~"· 
Y11u ..,ive me ore1lit for maintuinin,. a '' kin<l ::,J •i1 it," ollll for '· fn1r
nc-~," in wriLin11 on the sulject of°sla,•ery. '.l'hcre is no necu tlrnt 
I shouli1 "::,pcu"'k your i:iraiac" i~ the. Prcsb~teri?n ~hurch. A;: 
) ou truly .say, ." tLis _11_eh~11te suhJ~ct_ 11., gr~:•rng. in uup<'rtanoc, 
111111 the il1~cu~s1on of 1t, m a Chr1st1un .;pmt, will do good, I be-
lieve, :md not oYil. 

3. The points on whi.:h we ~iffer lio ~nti~ely ~11tsi1le of tho 
proper range of ecclcsinsticul o.ct1on. Their <l1scus;i1on, _rhero~ye, 
cu.n11C1t. iuvoh·e au y '' o,Titatiou ·• ofLhe Ohul'ch, though their dee, ·ion 
in such u way that wtun sl1:11l "i:.cc ~ c ~o ~ye"-if such a thing 
he po:;i;ible-wot1hl greatly promote ~lm~trn_n sympaLhy nmoug 
Go,r;; pt•c:>ple, and od\·nncc the p1·osper1ty of Zion. 

I hc.11·tily symp11thize wit.h you iu the wish with which yon clo!\e 
:vour urticle thal our Church i,b.all not change '' the 1-cr1phn·al 
p,1,itiuu,·· "i1ich she bus 11ssume<l on the s~1l1ject o~ sln,·ery. \Yhcn 
she 1h•t•l:1rcd iu ans\H:r to certain memol'mls as)nng her to make 
sl:Lrnholaling' n suhjecL of di~cipline. "~ince Chridt. unJ. hi~ . in
spit l"l Apostles tlicl not make sluvchC1hh~g n uni· to co~mumon, 
we, ,,~ a court of Ultrist. J,,11·c rw ,wtl1or1ty to tlo 1.10; 11mcc: they 
1lirl not n ltl•mpt • to remove it from the Chnrch hy lc·~~lution, w,• 
!11111., 110 ,wtlil•1·itp t<> l,•yi.~lat"' on the iml~iei:t" (see I>ig~st, p. ~13), 
she mn<le a J.eliremuce on slll,vcry which covers all proper grounu 
ol' t•r:clc,iu'lticn\ al!tion, nnd :t 1l1·\iYer1mcc perfectly suti:;foctory, in 
~o for n:; I k11ow to our v.. hole Clmrch o.t the South_. 'l'hi:; '· $crip
turn l po,-itio11" hM 1,ccured for her pcuce in the mi1lst of ulloun,U_ng 
co11tcs111i,,11; an•l I can wish," for Zioo·s sake," she mny ever ma.m-
tuin that position. . . . 

I lut::-i,le of the proper r:m~r of cccles:m&tic:il acho!1; however, 
there: l.ll'e point" on wh..icl1 goocl men may hone~tly d1ff~r .. S11ch 
ure tlw poiut:; to which I propose directing your atteuuon m the 
11re~1ml letter:;. 

1. We tliffer rcs11ecting the proper stutement o[ the tloct.rine of 
scripture respecting slavery. . 

Yonr ::,latcmcnt uf that ,loctrino if'.-" ~hi very is not 1te ·essanly 
and in "" ,·ire1t11111t1111c~8 !'inful."-(Prea. ,.1[1.19. P· -122.) . 

.ol v ~t:itcmelll of it is -•· Slan:hold.iug is uoL a sin m the s1gM 
of Gc,.I. nnd is not Lo be accounted on 'off,mce' by bis Church." 
-(t'/11. Doc. Sl,w. p. 8.) 

'l'11ki1 ,, voui· stutcmcot in connection wilh your cxpresseil -wish 
th~t our'\.:i111rch should n~t cltnuge the po,;ition she hH ussnmed 
on Lliu ~ultjl•cL of slavery, a fair i11tcrpr~cation of lt mu t make it 
co, ~r, iu ~u far as ecclesiastical action bi couacrned, ull tl,:it mine 



10 Dr. A rmstrong'• Letter to Dr. Va11 Ren, cl,, r [Jnnunry. 

~l?e-. Yet. ~o one can re:i•~ the two, when thus pl11cell ille by i,le, 
wtthnut ~ .. clmg thnt t_hcy ,bff'cr: nt len>-t in tone nnd pirit. A nu 
I now ra1 e the r1uc,hon: IVlueh statenumt "' tl,e doctrine l,c;it 11c

co1·d11 tl'it/1 i11d te11t:l1i119 1111d Bpiri, (If Ile Word ef G1Jd ~ 
Tliut. 'I\C mny nn wcr thb t1uc,tio11 intollii11Jntlv let II look ut it -
F[rst. A~ !1 stntcinc11t. in gcnernl tenn;;, of a couclu iou fr~m 

nclmmed, -enptural. prcmi c~. 
The "tatcment of thc•e pretni"e" in tl1e "Chri tian Doctrine of 

~l11v,•r.v," pp. 10:!. 1 O!l, n statement to "hich you clo not ohjcct i& 
in thc•e term : "Jn our examin11tion of what the :Ne:•, T tnrn~nt 
tr.ttcl_1c, 011 th~ !;uhjcct of elo.,·cry, ll'C hin·e fouu,1, 1, Thnt l1i\ e
bolilm,; doc=> not a1 I cnr in nny cntal0:!110 of sin,, or 'ofi'cuccs' ,.h•en 
~s by in p_ire~l _men: 2, 'l'h11t the Apostle~ recehed l11~ehol1lers 
111to the <Jim t1n11 Ch11rcl1, nncl continued them therein. "itl1out 
gh·ing any intimation_. cit lier at l~e liwe of their reception or nfter
\H1rdsL, tlki 1t slfav~l•_,,Jdm:; wns II em or nu 'offence:· a, That Paul 
scut uc · a 1w1tnc liHe to his O\\ll ma. t r n•• in nu,l u ,i,.ne,l 

I 
• .,. • 0 • ,.. 

n:-, m rcn 011 for 110 1fo111n, thnL ma,tcr's rirrht to the en ice.• of 
hi- ~lave; 4. That the Aptstle5 frequently enF,in the relath·e duties 
of mn11~cr. 111111 sln\'e, 11111~ cr!fo_rce their injunction upon uotb alike, 
a:, Chr1st1 n men, by GhrH11111 moti\'CS uniformlv tcacbio, cer
t11in evils which they 011:.d1t t•i correct, n~ inci,lont~I e,·il-, nt; l not 
• part uncl [ nrcel' of sl11\·erv ibelf; ,5, Thnt l'aul trc,ted the tli-
tinctio11 ,,hich ,,1u.,ery crc:1te• u:; m:,tter-: of very little irnportnncc 
in ~o for n• the i11teresl• of the Cliri-tiun life nro concerned· ,:/ 
1.'1111t lie dcclnr~ that thi hi:. uoctriric respcctin • the rclatio~ of 
i;luve 1111 I ma~ter, b_ whole•OIIIC doctrine, u.n1l ncior11i11g to ~oclli
ne "· nn l the uoctrmc of the Loril ,lesu, ('brisL: ';, Aul directs 
Ohri":iun 111i11i lcr,- t? teach i_t iu the Church. n111l prohibit- the 
tcnch!ng of 1111y doctrine nt \·nranncc 11ith it. uuclcr the mot :,olcwn 
eunctHlllS known tr, the Church." 

~uc~1 nre the prcm1-C!',-fnirl~·. tnte I. Wbnt is a proper st 1te
me11t. 111 ~11crul terms. of the loS!1cal concl11!oio11 therefrom? J,. it 
simply, "~In very L not 11cc ,aarily t111 l i,i all ci,·cum8ti1llCtS ,in
ful r: Ur, i~ it. " ~l:ivehohliug i uot n sin in rhe eii;ht of Go1l, 
u.n l 1o1 not to l,o aoco1111tc,l 11 • olTcncc' l,y his Church?" 

' 1d, Let us look for :i clecision iu ~ ,liffcrcnt. direction: :mil 
nsk "h_ ch st11tcm?11t. Lc.-;t 1cc1ml, with the tone 11111 piril in which 
the ~cr1ptural ,lehverancc on this s11bject nrc m Lile? 

_Autl hcrl', wirhn11t cxa111i11i11g C,1ch ,,r the se,·ernl pac~a~e which 
m1i,!ht be quoted, let u, turn. nt once, to Lhnt \\ hich of all others 
ma>'. mot pr~pcrly he _npp~1lccl 

1
to, ~n 1~c~i1lo_ the 11ucstio11, viz. : 

1 Tim. 6: 1-.,. Herc 111sp1ro1l I rnl 1s "11"111" m,tructio11 to 'l'imo
thy, a mi11i,1cr of tllll Go pcl, re pcctin~

0

" hat he ,ho11l1l teac/1, nn,l 
"how he ought to bch,n·e him elf" in the Ohurch of Gml. For thi'I 
r son ¥.C ore boun I to cnn.iitlcr this os the iu,,truction of the One 
llcau of the Ohurch to L11e mini tcr. of thot Church rcspcctiu0 

l ;; ] O,, tl1e Saipt11ral Do trinc of (wcry. 11 

their llntv :ii< teacher" n111l ruler;1 in the Church. i. c. it is express 
inst ruction to ll" on the Hry point \\e nre exumiuin!!. 

•· I. t ug many scrv11nt<1 {iloulo,), ns nro under the yoke, count 
their O'l\"n master:: (dupota,) \\Orlhy of nil honour. thnt the nnme 
of God nucl his uoctrir1r. be not hlnsphcme,l. Antl d1cy th 1~ ha,·e 
belie, iu

0 
mn. ters (dap ta,) let them not ,1_ spi e tl1em bcc:•U"C 

they ore brethren ; but rather ,lo th<'m scrv1c~._ Lccaus . they are 
faithful 11n1l t,clo,e1I. purtoken, of the benefit. Ihcsc tlungs tc:ach 
a l rl. rt. If n n" rnun tea cit othPrwise. an,l cone en t nflL to 
wboll' omc worils, ev~n tho wor ls of our L1>rd J csn.: hri t, nnil to 
the d trinc \\hich i according to go1llincs-1, he is prou I, knowing 
nuthini;. liut 1loti11g uhout q111:stion,- n111l ,-trifc- of v.or•I~: whc:cof 
c m LI envv, strife. roiling•, C\il ormisiu~. pen-er c lh putmg" 
uf mcn of l'~rrupt mi11rl,, nnd 1!.·!ltit11te of the trnth, :,Uppo ing tba.t 
gain is .-. dlinc- .-from such wit/, lra,u t/.y c~f." 

I th~e no di~l'IJ~«l to vonr car hct\1cc11 l'nul's "ccrtnin soun,l,"' 
"wholesome worcl c,·en the" ord of our Lord Jes1b l:hri"t, :ard lhe , I . 
doctrine "hi ch is nc1·urcli1115 to go11li11c~"•" aull ,-111• 1 q11·1 vcr111,.: notes 
n .. uot nece-~:irih" nml m nll "circum tlUICC:, ?" Or.-

1

.r11kc the 
who! pa ~n"c, rca~l it o,·er carefullv, exnmi11c e:ich • f ill! ecver:tl 
cl:rn C.!' try "11,1t simply to get nt tho truth it coutnin!\ lmt try to 
catch ti c pirit of the pn 1ge; n l thcu. mnkc n t1 In· ranee on 
sltncrr, in nencrnl tcrws, nml ,,cc, if it will o 11mc the form
,. I ; ry is r. not 7 , 1ril9 m I in all drcu ata11 n sii ;" or. 
"Shl\ <!hohli111? i uot n i-iu iu tho ~i••l1t of GoJ, ,m,1 i~ not to ue 
nee unt l nu • offi nee' hr hi Church." 

Y u m y nv the t,10 • st 1temcuts menu ,,uhstnntinlly the ~amo 
thin,!, E, c11 °grnnting thnt such is the i11tention of those who 
use th ni. T obj ct to vour tntement. hec 111•e.-l. It i~ :111 uuusu:,l 
form of tutina etl,ic;I propo ition such us thi . nnc\ though it is 
Lroud en 11 •h ~o ac 1uiL the l1l\ c.ho!Jiu~ member of the 'hurch. it 
gh e to hi•cncquitt.:il tt t:ort of "whip, n11cl clci,r lum" oir-pmlon 
my n of thi homdv expression : l can 6ntl no other which will 
80 woll COll\'lW the cxnct i•lca J wi<h Vl Ai1•c 11ttl•rn11rci to-which 

ms to me. in conLro:.t with all the ~cw Testament delivcrunccs 
011 the 111,ject. 

~. \\ l II token np:u-t from all cxplnnotinn -nncl every ~enernl 
prop ition :-hout.l be so cxprc::t,•11 a to Lear ~ueh ex 1111i11:1tion
it do not foirlv l'o,·cr 1111 tlic ,.rouml \\hich the doctrine of Chri,,t 
ni d h1 in pirc1f A postlc:i CO\"C;. 

I k111m - l think-your ohjecticns to i:nch n. tntcment of the 
tloctri1 s I nm co1;temling for: and. if I nm ri,;h;. n~ to \\ hut 
those (I 1jectio11s nrc. n litrle i111p11rthl, ingenunm; exnmiu 1t10n "ill 
snti fv vou that thcv nre all grouuclle- • You. probablv, woulil 
n k.~ . • . 

1. D not the t.atr.ment "slnvcholclini: i not u qin in the si;?l1t 
of God, 01111 i not to he :i{'t•ountecl 1111 • oflcucc' hv l1is l 'lmrch."' 
in,oh the i \en thnt oil ::.111,cholding i,; inless in the ight of l;rod? 



1:? Dr. Jlrmstrong'a Letter to Dr. Vim R c11,se7aer [.Tnna3ry, 

I nn~cr, Ly no m imc;. When we affirm lhnt mnrrin .. e i not o. 
sin in tho 6iJ?ht of Cod, "e «lo not mcnn uor nrc we undcrstoocl to 
affirm thnt 1111 urnrrin:?es nre la\\'ful-m~rri,1,.es contructc<l ,rithin 
the ·• pl'OlailJit cl ◄legrcc~:· for cxumplc.-. As 7he propo11ition i, 0110 
U114 c~l upon the In~ of _God, the mnrriagc to ,\hich alone it properly 
apl'hc:,, mucit 611U 1,t in nrcordance ,,itb Llie rc11uircwc11b of that 
law. '.!.'hen: is n slnvchol1lin? which the Word of Ood tcuclies us is 
"co!L-i t ut. "i~h t_bc 'hri tum _chnrncter nntl profc -.ion (that i", 
cor1e1-tcnt wtth JU ttce, mercy, liolmes , lore to Gort 11111 lo,·c to m,rn ). " 
--Jh,lgc. TIil' n:iture of tlii" slavchol ling. the luw of God dcliues. 
" lacn. then. we state the proposition that .. ~tu, cl1ol1li11 • i not a 
1:iu in the i~ht ~f God." it _c 11 ~r p rly apply to such ln~i:h lcling 
only a-. su\.1-1:-t 111 co11foru11tv \\Ith tho la"· of Go1I. 

~- Docs 1,ot such u :,tntcm·unt invoh·c the i,lea of the pcq ctaity 
of slnvcry? I nns"·cr. by no mean-. Wh n we nffirm Lh11t d • 
pot}c g<J\'Crnmcut in fr7:111c1?, nt the prc,cut dny-aleman1lc1l, 11s I 
Ul'licn-, 11111~ I ,l~ubt 110~ you do too. by the general ~oo,I of the 
French 11nt1on-1., not ~mful in the sight of Uocl : or, "l,cn we ~ivo 
utterance ton more general propo iti n,) ct co\·eriug thi- purticulnr 
en e, arnl euy, civil govrrmncnt is or,lai11c1l of <iotl ~ we, <lo not 
mean to. ,,flirm, nor uoc:; nr,y mnn un,lcr:,ta11,l u Ill! 11ffirroin1?, the 
perpetuity of l potic go,cn1mcnt in that c untry. :111e time mav 
come whr.n the gcucrnl goo,l will ,letn 11111 a clilTerJnt form or go\·cn;. 
w ent for F11111ce, and thclC i nothinc in the £encrnl truth cx
prcs,.ed in the 11ropo ition, •· ci,·il !!ovcrnmcnt i,- ordnincll of t: orl " 
to forl1id lhe French 1111tir,n. when thnt time ,toe" come, t L:i~ T 

me ~urcs to --ccurc a 1liffcrcnt form of ••ornrnmcnt for thum uh-c:, 
in .nv ln"fnl \\UV. 

0 

' 

~. -~, is concctic◄l, on nil hnn~. that there arc inci1lentnl evils 
nt_t_uclung to ~lirn.iry ns it c:-.ist8 in thi" country, nnd in our rlny. 
"111 not such n statement of the cloctriuc be eo wisumler. too1l 
1,y m:rny, n- to render th m i1 dtfli rent to the rcmo,·al of tho c 
C\'il-,? Ilcre, agnin, I nns"cr It,• 1,0 means. A 1111 I uu•wcr thus 
coufi<lently. becllu o I f1.:cl tbut 

0

1 lum? firm br~ npon "hich to 
:.tnnd. 

'l'he Word of l:i o 1 i:; tl,e tnmlnr 1 in U1ri~tinn ethic . I ts 1lc
li\"crnncc8 nre the result of 11 lu•ttcr th311 humnn wis,lom -better 

t I . · 1 , ' 110 on y n n npcr1or w1S1 ".Im. l,nt n n wi 1lom guhlctl nntl go\·crnc,1 • 
liy perfect benevolence. 1f, then, tl1c Worcl of G1J1l mnk iL:. dc
liveram·l!S in u ccl'l11i11 w:1y, l l,11uw Lhat tl11LL is Lhc l,c:1 t ,1uv-thc 
wny in wliich the t1 uth "ill ooncst anJ mo•t ccrtuinlY "~1 k out 
its npvropriatc. resu)t. _T'nul ha "ritten oinc tlaiu~ on'ihc suLjcct 
or ~la\·er)', v. lucb, ,1u11!:111g lrom wl111t ,re cc throughout our lantl 
"11rc bard to Le uu1lerst0Qtl, which thcv thnt nrc unlcurau l anJ 
~nstnblc will wre t :1s they do ul-o the 

0

vlhcr ;cri~turc~ ... (:! Pet. 
3: l G.) llut of tht- we m 1y re.-t a -nrcd. "c wall 11CfCr men,l 
the_ m 1lter in thi I 1rlit•ular. liy nttcmpting tu improve upon the 
dchvernnccs of tho Word of God. 

l 5 .] 
On the , 'rriptural D drinc of Sla-ctr!f• 

TllRE1? CO~SERYATIYE REPLIES. 

LETTER 1. 

l " . ., 

}>B. , ·Ax JlE~· FLAEll"S HF.l'L\" TO l>R. Anw,rnn:--o. 
ON TUE PnOJ'lffi ~rAT&ll~'NT OF TIIE cnIM"U&E t>OCTR(:-ll 01" 

SLA Vim!. 

To TUR TI&,·. Gr.oRoF- D. Ar.1-i:;Tno~o, D.D.: 
Your lhrcc Letters on • In very h·ivc bee~ r~11d by_ me ,nth great 

interest. Thcv cover "n,un•l, not often d,~uuctly 111c\u1lctl Ill ~he 
fi 1il of di en. 'ion, oml they exhiliit diver:,itic-- or scuument which 
ri~htly cl 1im 11 can,li<l cou. 11lcr.1tion. • 

'l'h~ O(lpl'llu.tion of t\ "t;onscrvativc," "hicb you h(IVC heen 
l 1 u a to npply to me. ~iv me snti.,fnction. ~ l "·e ahrn):s pro
fcss,•11 to he "conscn·:\th·c" on thi,; exciting suh,1cct; rcpu1lrn_t1_ng, 
on the one ltnu,l, tho fun1l11ment11l piinciple of fo1111ticnl. 1L~ohtton• 
i-m "hich mnkc:. slavelaoldin"' nlwovs aml cvcrywhrrc mtul, ond, 

011 
;he o~her hand, rejecting ,~ith e«iunl co11e.ci~11lion"!"'"S the. ultra. 

dcfoll••o of ••\n,·,•r•· which cnustitute it ~ lhnne or◄hnnnce, lll tbu 
~::. 0 ·" ... l " l I . l l . s n c that l·h·il goHJrument is " ordained of vo1, n111 w 11c I c n1m 

for i~ nu 11111lefincd perwnucncc. ~ . . 
I follow your example 111 rn,,kmg n few prcl1mmary remar~---. 
1. ~omc of our 111utu11\ frie111b, who nro reurful ol thl! ng11nt1on 

of lan!rV in our Churcl1, l111vc ndvi eil me noL \O reply to your 
letl , .... ·But if isnv d1usg~r wu:o to be 11pprche1uh1l, thll 11lurm 
oui;ht to lan"c \,ccn • ou111lc1l before o much hn,1 bccu '\\_rittcn _from 
the ollaer t1ide of the line. It L quite prob,,blu th:1t n land uollce uf 
mv bri frc~iew would hnvc been nllowctl to pa mLhout nny 11nsv,er. 
1\iy 1 o:-i tion, howc,er, is very much. ch,111g1•il, niter tl,rce l~~g 
lctt n:, contninin;: an el.1horatc a111l "'k1lfu\ u.nu.ck ull the co11<1el\ u.
ti~c v1eu prevalent in the Pn:3bytcrhn 0hurch. b11~·e hccu ~xten-
51\ ch- circulate1l. I nm gl111l thnt you concur ,\Ith mo tn the , 
opinion tlmL a 1)i<:c11s~io11 of the points at issue bctw1.:cu \b ·• c:lilllOt 
im ,he any 111,.ritation of the. }1urch." . . . 

:!. Tbc "hole truth pertn1nmg to thtS ~UbJCCt, l ~f the nt~o t 
co11-1c 1ncncc. $1,~,•\•ry iR umoni; thl' prom!nuu, p

0
rnc11cal 11u~:.t1o~s 

of the ll"C, The 1\e,,ti11v of i;evcrnl milhous ol hnm,m licmgs 
1
s 

more or elc. s affccte1l by the ,·ic~s ~£ minhlc_r,, nllll other,! who, 
like ~ vnr~clf, pos&c .. un cxtc11s1vc mtlucnco tn the funn.,u?n. ?f 
'Jlublic pinion. l cnuuot ,-hrink from any lu\\ f~\ rc~pon;11h1ht) tn 
c:111di1lly un<l bol1lly mnintninin" \\ hat l conceive to lie the true 
l hilo ophy and moral" of s\in·cry, 11:, s;Ct forth in Lhc :::c11µ.urcs, 

• I am II httl•• wri rited that, h• tho rio1ml~• rlnt ifknll"" or" AlX•llucmin, C'"n• 
\"11 .- Pros .- ry mnn, y O 10 1 ly a• nm II c 11ppell ,t f 1b I ~II!· 

\\ r I 11dm11 tlt propne1y of your p !!d ,I ,:a:iu • of I P \cal, I bi-
'I up111ml, ml Srdp111, I, you wall 1,,ettcr 1111 l<!JQ ,nd aficr you b11v,; roaJ 

11 I l h ouly uoe: divts1on t• :X:riptuml 011 l lJn-.:111>1ur11I, 
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:1!111 _in the le timonies of die PrC:!hJtcrinn Church. Xo sen·nnt of 
Christ shouM cxl1ibit a folso tlmitlicy, \\hen pr1.1viilc11tinlly cl.111l
lc11~ed to dcfc111l the right. 

:t rour c:iudour 11ud c urtcsy urc mo lei, for mv imitation. We 
~mloul,te(!ly c11tcrtui11 ,e!11i!nents in reg.ml to sl,

0

1\·cry, coi11ci1lcnt 
111 tl!e 1110111, Lut \'11ry1t1!! ~11 1111rort1111ce .1ccortlinz to the ~t1111Llp ,int 
of d1ffcrent rcndcf'. Neither of u i, 11 prrjudicetl pnrtis 1u. Like 
your:,c)f, although I.Jorn tll the Nm th, 1 h.wc lived nt tho ;;outh 
nnd ha Hi lenrncil, ~10th thcr_e 01111 here, to ymputhizc ,~ itu my 
brethr n who .~rti. •~,·oh-e I m tl1e e\ils of this perplexing ,ocial 
s1etem. In \ 1rg111111 I cornplctc•l mv theological c1lu-.: 1t1<111, was 
liceni;c~ nnd ordniucd L,y "the 111) ill.! 

0

0n of the bond of the Pr • 
b_yteQ ..,f " t llunovcr, nnil commcncctl my mini tr\". n mi . 
s1~JJ:1ry lo tlie ~l:tHs. on the plu11tulioM of tho Ho:111okc a11u lhn 
~1ver~. T ~ per onnlitics arc mondonc1l to hO\\ thnt \\e nrc, 
m so~1c, respect~ at le,,st, 011 r• lcvd in thi,, ,li~cu,,.,ion. It i be1tel' 
for w,mi-t~r,, ol thll . ~~e Church. wlll) Ulutually upprccinte c:ich 
otlaer s ol~ccl 11011 po ltlon, nml \\ho enclca,·ourcandidh· to arrive 
nt the_ t1 urh, tu l,olil 11 <Jliri~tinu corrci1po1ulcnce 011 1,;}1~\'cry, thun 
for L?1Bll rou n111l u11c!1urituble pnrti~:in to brcnk lance for \'ic
tory 111 n cro"d of e:<clled pectntors. '.!'he ptc,c11t opportunity is 
a goo,! une fu1: 1nu~11.1l exph11ution , which tn11y po- ibly pro<lucc n 
ucnrcr np~ro.x1m 1t1on to nsre~mcnt tbnn i,, 111dicatc1\ L, the line 
or 5ep.n

1

rnuo_n, mn_rketl out Ly ... vmo of your nr;,;111nc11L,. • 
4. Ihc d1•c~ ,,1011 c_m!>ra~cs the whole ,-ubjcct of In very, nnd nc,t 

tncrcly the po1ut::,_ l\l11ch might b)· some be pL,ecil \lithin the limits 
or ~hu1 c.:h ~udmr!ty. i\ccvrdin.; tc, your ju<lgmcnt, " the poinb on 
wh!c.:h nc ~l1ffc;~• he e, tmlg out,itl or tl1e proper rnn~e of eccle i
ns~1cal n~t1011, . I _ i;lml\ l1ero11 ftcr exprcs,, my views m re!:!:ml to 
t~1s pnrt1~ulnr ?Pillion, contc.ntin,; m)·~clf, for the }lrc,c11t, "ith the 
,unpl~ 11flirmot101~, thnl I \\tlt\l \11th all the light l can obt ,in from 
the ~il,ll'. nn,l wtth ,:' lmtc\'cr ilh11ui11·1tion the Spil'it ot G 111 mny 
gr11.c1ou ly ~~nnt. ,~ 1thout di-cu ,in!! ot pre;;cnc. tho prcci c rnn,zc 
of ecclcs111~t1c11l action, I shall e111lcavour to seek •• the truth the 
wh_?le iruth, und nod1iug uut the t11.1th.'' ' 

o. '.l he ;;eucral ~or~n of n dbcu, ion depe01ls upon the po itions of 
~ho:,e \~II I t:1tg 1~e III IL. "hen I 1li:;c11, cd tho suhjcct of slavery 
in 1 ~u, _my ohJcct wn to examine nm! cxpo.-e the two fun lamcu
t I pr111c1plcs of u_ltrn obolitionism, ,iz., thnt slnvcholdin'? j nhnn-s 
on~l cvcrywhcrl' smful, ullfl thnt c1trnncip11tion i:. un imu~l'ili.,te 11;111 
umv -nl 1lu_ty. Ou the_ presen~ occasion I nm calle1l upon to ,Ic
~cutl th~ -cr1pturul cl~ctr1110 ~:?nm,t urgument , 'l'I hich ~eem to nd
, ocate (111 u. comp • .ri1t1vely 1111\d form) ultrn pro-shwery vic~s '1'1 
Bible. n, ,,ell n the Pre~byterinn testimony fouu1le1l upon it; point 
lo a clenr: deep _chan.ncl between thc.,s.c two 1la11gerou" pu c,. The 
As,~emli}.v s tcst1mo111cil of l l '- 111111 1s-1.;, I l't gar,l llS -cripturnl 
liormo111ous: 1111d, for the pre~ent nt lc11-1, sufl,cic111, occupying 0; 

r 
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tbcv do. the true po-ition l,etwcen two cxtremect, nnil vi111lic:itiug 
the· opinion,. of tho c "hom you rightly call ·• con ervndvcs.'' 

1 no"" proceed. to tl1e ~ubject of yolll" first Letter. \'iz., TUB 1•110-

r En ATEllf.NT OF Tll ~ ll'TCRAL I>OCTJUSE OP ,LAY.Ell¥. 
Your statement i~. " ,i...•1,,, l,"ldit1!f is 1111/ a .,hi iii tlu• 1i9lit ,if 

G d, and i, not to b led an oJraice by kia CJwrcl,." 
M v stntemcut i~, .. ,'ilut•elioldiny* i, ,iot n, tafQril!J anJ in all 

d r ,im1tc111ce11 si11ful." 
~ v statement ·" ns rnttcn currmt calamo, 1ritbout nny int.cn-

tion "tu prupounil :m cxuct furniula of the ~criptnrnl doctrine. Some 
mi!!ht prefer to either et 1tc·wl'11t one in these wor•l~: "Slavcliohl
iu , in it,elf con::idcrccl. i~ not sinful," or "~11 ,Javoholdin;:; i not · 
si~ful :" or" 'rhi.:rc is:\ sluvchohling, "hich is co11:,i:1tcnt with the 
Chri tinn profc"ion." 1 a1lhcrc, however, to whot I ha\'C written; 
bt:c1ni e whilst mv ori"in11l form of ~tatcment include the la'l'lfol-

• - 0 ne . of the 11•\ntion, in it1>clf con-.hlcrc,l, it nlso wore clearly ex-
• I re the icle~ thnt cir<:um. tnni:e_ w,iy ~emler the contint~nco of 

the rcl.ition wrong. It hrmg~ ouc. m my Juil;.,rment, more scr1ptur.u 
truth on tlit.: ,u\&jcct than nny of the form mentioned, nnd. ei;pe-
cinll,• thnn vour,.. 

A0ll u,lmit that sla,erv, inn worse form thon that which now 
exist iu this country. p;evailo l throughout the llomnn empire . .As 
n Bf/if m iu nctuol opcrution, with its cruel lu,u anil u :.gc . the 
A p ~tic• couhl bn ve no wore approved it than tho-y cli,l the tlcspft
ism of '.:\ e:ro. Ami yet they no,\ here conclemued tlte rel11tton 
it-elf u~ ucce-~arilv sinful. Des1,oti11m maintains a relation to chil 
" , rnmeut nnalo~•on to thnt which sln, cbol<lin~ su t11ius lo the 
hou huM. Absohite nuthority muy exist in l,oth rel 1tion;:, under 
certain circum tam~c•, without sin. The inspire,! \\ riter~ uniforutly 
trent both dcspoti m and slavchol<ling us forws of society which cir-
cum@tanccs might justify. 

The Bible contain, 110 formal stntement of the doctrine of slavery, 
but euforc c: the duties gro\'\ in" out of the relntiou. .A correct 
Stutemcnt of tho scriptural 111oflc of trc;Lti11g sltLvcry might he in 
th word : .. '.11 woc:ter~ nnrl all slave" arc bou111l to perform 
th tr rclnti\'e llntic'- arisi1w from lc!!al outltorit,· on the one hun<l, , n ~ • 
and from cujoiuecl 1rnl1mb~ion on the other.' ' You h11,l, umloubt-
edly, the rH1t to exhibit the doctrine of slu\"cholclin~ in the more 
nl, trnct for~n, prupuu111le,l in yuur \'olume. llnt, I think th1lt the 
render of your \'olume anJ. letters iloes not reccivo the full impre~-
1! nor .cripturc truth nnd e.xhortntion, properly y1crtniniug to tins 

\

s~lij ct. Your un1p1!llified statement tlmt " la\·eholcling is not o. 
8111 111 the si:;ut of Ood," 11ccms to mo to foll short of~ perfect for
mub, cvc11 from .. the :i.dmittctl, cripturnl premi~e,,·• ud1luce1l, anti 
by me cor linlly ncquie~ccrl in. I <1ubmit ~ brief commentary on 
th o .. ntlmitteil, seripLUrnl premi,c::;," by woy of dc\·cloping tho 

I h:,..,., 11blthuLCd "sbanholdiu&u {or" 11.at'ery," in order to rernovo all ambi• 
Ill ty in the terms. ~ 
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argument. 1. Ir "sluvcliol,ling tloes not appear in any catalogue 
of sins," this fact proves that it is not 11tal11m in se. I t is also de
serving of notice that slavcholdiag cloes not nppeo.r in any ennmera-· 
tion of virtues and grnces. 2. The A.posLles received slaveltoltlers to 
the communion, am.I. so they tlitl uespoU!, nntl their abettor• in 
Crest1r's household. 3. Paul sent back IL fugitive slave, and would 
also have sent b:ick a deserter from the imperial army. 4. 'l'Le 
injunction to slaves to obey their llll1BLers tloes not approve of 
slavery, any more than the command to ~ubmit to "tbe powers 
that be." implied upprob11.tion of Nero's despotism. 5. The rlis
t~uctions of slavery in regarcl to the interests of Christian life are, 
like all nthor outward distinctions, of comp1uatively litlle impor
tance; and yot the gener11,I i11j1111ction of l'uul on this subject was, 
"Art tlion calletl, being a slave? care not for it. But if thou 
mayi;t be free, ttR~ it r1ctli,,1·." 6. Tbe Christian doctrine of Piiul 
respecting tho mutual duties of musters und servn,nts is clearly 
wholes')me, and utterly subve~ive of modern abolitionism ; but 
"hilst it p1·oves thn.t tbe l'Clution is not in itself sinful, it does not 
sanction the relation rurn cle."irnble ancl permament one. 7. Chris-
tian ministers, who preach to tho slaves inslll'rcction, instoud of 
submission, and who Jcnounce slaveholding :i.s necessarily and 
ah..-ays sinful, are on unscriptur11.l Rntl dangerous ground. 

In my judgment, your "admitted seriptnrnl premises" uo not 
warrant the nnqualifiocl statement of doctrine which you have luid 
down. My couunentary is simply uesigned as & reuutter to your 
too broad conclusions. • 

16 

Slavel1olding, in itself considered, is not sinful ; that is to ~ny, 
it is not a. malum in se; or, in other words. it is a relation that 
mtiy be justified by circumstances. When we say that the refation 
itself is not sinful, we do not mean. by ll,e expl'ei:sion, a mere nb
strnotion; for sh\Very cannot be concoivod of apa.rt from u. master 
and a sla\'8. Dut we mean that. sltl\'eholJing, as a prnclical rein- "' 
tion, depends upon cerlain comliLions for its justification. What is 
fltafa111 i11 se cannot bo justified by any circumstances; tho lnw of 
Go I always condemns it. But slaveholtling being amon"' things 
"in,lijfert nt" in morals, it may be right or wrong, acco1·dir~g to the 
conclitions of its existence. llcnoc your Jl!linition, which excluiles 
cii-cumstances, comes short of the full Scripture doctrine. 

Three sources of your defective stntemcnt, as it appears to me, 
deserve consideration. 

1st. You have erred in placing the relation of mnster Rntl sfave 
on the same basis with that of parent and child. Your illustration ~ 
assuin~ too much on this point. There o.re specific and funda
mental differences between these two relaLious. '.l'he marrinae re
lation is di\•inely constituted; it existed rmterior to siu; it i~ nor
mal in its character antl permanent in durntion; ancl it is honour
able in all. Vthereas the relation of musLer nnJ i;l:we cannot be 
said to be more than providentittlly permitted or sanctioned; it 

Tlu; ..lnr.estry of Waski11gto11. 

l~intnrirnl 0110 ~ingrapbirnl. 

TIIE ~OESTRY OF WASHINGTON. 

[11,e follc,wing uri,•f r11m11rk& 011 ll!P. An«!c.siry of W'11•hin11Ion wen, •eni fot 
rnt Ile 111111 in 1111- :\fogn/iflt' \Jy I\J(' lt1ll' n,,,-,-,~1111 R1t·n.rn11 \\ EIIFTJ;R, 111~ Ill C,ur 
yen n• n Ii wns 1111 corucnl nt t,, pul,h-li tl.J.cra_ nL lllll 11111c; nm! 1hey or,· now 
_1..--cn t tl,.,. 1111lii' • a• nrnu"-' th: I,~ •p•:e11r11•11• vi tl,,• lnnumtcd 11utl1ur • mo,Jr, ut 
ruul.111g m~m11r11J11!a 011 ho toru'lll J ior, of iu1e:rest.-F..J>.J 

TllE ANOESTltY OF OEOROE WASIIINOTON. 

Tm:: distingui~bed hi~tori:m, Rc,scoE, in n letter tn nn Amcricnn gentlc
m1111. ~ it!: •· [I is now al.Jout thirty yeurs since T bad Ilic gootl fortune to 
fonn an il.1.·,111aiutauci: with Sir fa.uo Il&AnO, Garter King-at-:\_~~s, w~o 
,ra• n kiuJ frirml, an cxcell<>nL patriot. 11nd n worthy mnu. Ou v1~1twg Wm 
ono rl.,y in Iii" office ill Doclor,i' Common~, I ob~cn•c<l n portrnit 0'l"cr the 
chimuey-piPcl'.', 11ot s~ricntly alrnmctcrifed for mo to decipher, :m,I, to 
th.: hc~t of ll1J recollectiou, utJl iu tliu fin;t Sl)'.le of art. I coulu, how
ever, r,errcin~, tilllt it Willi not tho rcpre:.cnt11t1un of the pcr~on:1g1? who 
might lun'll bcco expcct"tl lo p~_!:;itlc uL Lile fo_u111u_1~ of honour; nncl_. o_n 
my cxprc.--ing my sorpri~e lo ::i1T I:.m!c, nnd 111qutr1~g wh?:.<. ~orlf'!ll 11 
,~a, , he replied, in his u,-unl energetic n1110ucr, • \\ Lnsc ts JC? " hose 
~lwuhl it lw, bnL the portritit nf the grcntc~t mun of the nge,-GEl>llAL 
W ,\~lll\01"''" ?' Aull, luruin11 Lo liis nrebivei:, lw took oul some pnpcrs1 
con.si-tiu,. of several sbccLs, ~losely written, l>llj ing, 'llcre, ~ir, is tile 
gt:nenloi:y :u1d family history of Gencntl Washington, ,r!Jich he lrns. nt 
my request, furnished ia hb own bnndwritiag, and w~ch I a.hall have a 
r ·1rtic11lur plea11uro in pre:,erviug aruoog the wost precious records of my 
Offi!!<!.' " 

lu th,· Office of Arohi\'es, at WaQhington, nre preserved tho Letters 
of Sir hun<> 1Jcurd to Gencrnl Wa~hingtun. lie introdures himself as 
hu\i11g 1-ern·1I in .America, I think, uodur Gcnernl Bmddock. Washiugt~n 
r~pli •r1. that he clid uot k11ow certainly \\"lt:1.L couuty, in Englaml, b,~ 
uuchtor- came from; but proeuc<letl iruwcclia.1ely t,o mnlrn im1uiries. and 
liu,I uopics mnde for him of 1he will,. 1111 rei."nrd i11 Virgl11i11. Tb1::.e arc 
in the Archl\'e:i. The will of John W·ishiugtoo.~ Lho first of the name 
iu thi, couutry, 11 cotluternl am::.istor, opeus witb the Cliipre~,,i,111 of b.i;, 
hopo n( tlmt resurrection to clernal life, which is secured by Jesus Christ 
to :ill hi, elect people. 

:-eli1111, l '011ntess of IJ untiugtoo, desired to promote the welfare of 
the 1nrliau:;, nud, in the hnpu nf io,lucing W'a,,hi11gto11 to. ueco?1e her 
trns1t)e in tl1rir Lohalf, •lie wrot<'l to him nnd lll!pressed her behef that 
5\Je lt 1d the h111111nr of beiu" relut.:d to him. Iler n.ncestor, Earl Ferrera, 
r,f the Lnu,o of :-3hirley, bat!'°murricJ the dnughrer an<l huircss of L~1vrooce 
"n,1ti111:!to11, E~q., of Care,,,leu, ia Wilt hir~.t 

GoncrtU \\ ushiugton rq1lic<l, tbnL he would gladly ~ervo so good :i 

<r Ti is <lB11',I J11nu1try 22 l 0(17. 
t Lady II ut1t11,gw11'i, uw11fuUu,r1 111,, llL'CJOntl Enrl Furrera, wiu nt\m•· I W ASIIlliGIO!> 

s I r\t1y nll,;r hi, umUJer. 
'IJI, VlU. liU. l. 3 
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~n~ arseni:, untlor the mist:lken notion t.hut they lll'e madio.iocs nod uoL 
1rr1tant p1>1so110. ' 
. 8 . .A.llowiug thu love of g,un to 11hi;orl, our .minds, so as to le-ave no 

time tu uttcuJ to nur h~lh. FolloTI ing uu uuheu.lthy occupatiun because• 
uioney ran L~ w11dr by 1t. 

9. Tc1111 tiut? the npJMite with liitt1.1rs nnd niceties wben the stow:1cb 
~ny;. ~o, un,l by ft.1rcing food when n11turu dues not demand, 11nd even re
Jllcl~ 1l. (1,1rmaudiziug hetwe!lu mcnl~. 

_10. C'o~tr_iviug to keep in a coutiuu:u hurry about somotl1iog or no
lhrng. G1nng way to fits of nn1tcr. 

1 I. Il~iu9 irrcgulur in fl! rJur hnliih of :Ie~piug nod en.ting i goiag to 
b7d nt nml111gl.11, ,111tl gelling up 11L uo<1n. Ealing too mu1.h and tou wany kwC: o~ foot!, ?nd tbn.t which is too highly seasoned 

L. ~~i;lw11~g to take proper care of our;1elve!', and not npplj ing early 
for ~~d1c11l 11.dv1co wb.cn disonse first appcn.rs. Taking celebrarcd quack 
med1c111c;; to a <legree or m:Lki'11g a tlrn!? shop of thi: body. 

The_ abo~c c111isos produce more sickness, suffering, n_nd denth. than nil 
the _ep1dem!c;;, mu Irma, nud coul:1t,rio11, ~-.irul,ined with wnr, pcstilcn,•e, and 
fnmmo. _:-; ~nrly _ull who have I\LC.aiuecl ro old age, buvo been rewnrkable 
fo1· cqunmm1ty ol tcmpcr, correct h:Ll.1ir~ of Jiot, <lriuk and rcl,t- for tem
peran<'e, cheerfnlness, mornlity. .Physiurll pnni~hwon~ is sure to visit tbe 
trfl.llilgr~-sor of nature's l11w:;. All ,·irtually commit suicide and out off 
m11ny yca~s of their nntum! lifo, wlio do not obsen-o the means for pro• 
veutmg tl1scase a11tl of pr1:seniog bt1.u1b. 

A. SCRIPTCilAL SUM. 

• Crrn1s:·1.\N .r~nucrs, here is a ,;nm in addltjon f.,r yon to work out. I t 
will rcqinrc d1ligcncc and care, and udmi1 of no w:18led time: 

.A.1hl to y_our faith virlue; 
Aud to Y1rtue. knowledge; 
..lntl to lrnnwl!!tlge, t-impemnce; 
A ud to tc111 perance. pntieu1.e i 
And to puti~uce, gmlliness; 
And lo ii:utlhoCH~, ~rutbt?rly kio~11ess; 
And lo ba-olhurly kiudue;;s, dmr1ty. 

The .Auswcr.-Fo_r it tbesc things be iu you nod nbouod, they woke 
yo~ thnt y: !'ba!l 1101~!,c~ be harre!• n'!r unfru_itfuJ in the kuowh,Jgl! of our 
Lo1d Jesu, Cbr1st.- - l eter1 l : o- 8.-Uhn~t,an lmlcx. 
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or1~iu:1teJ, as you admit. by the wickednes:, of" manstealing," aurl 
l,,r a \'i1)l1111011 of the ln"II., vf Goel : it implicQ nn nbnormul comli
tiuu of tbiugs, and is therefore Lempora ry ; :ind it mu::it be acknuw
le l!!e,1, tlmt it is in <l.iscredit genernl!.v thronglwut Christenllou1. 
'l'h~ two rclutions ore quite distinct in their 11:lturc. Tlmt of mas
ter oncl sluve ii; not. intleetl, in itself sinful: but it cannot be looked 
upon with the complacency \fith which the p1lrental relation is 
co11template1l Thc parental relation tmtl sl1l\'chol1liug pns~e-s, of 
cnnr~c, some nffinitie,i. 'l'hcy may fall int, Lbe same ctttcgor.v. if the 
clrtssi 6c,1 tion lJe mn,le wiclf' enough. f,Jr bnth bclon~ tlJ the ;;ocin I 
slate nntl l1ave 1·eh1tive duties. Or. if Lhe clu,;sifieation ue u1111le 
even nnrrower, they may still he arrant:; •<l uruler Lh<" s11me cotcgory, 
fnr both imply the ro::1::1e--4iOU or absolute power. "But. if the ctn~4i-
6cut1011 he into natural t·cbtions, and those relation-- which arise 
f, 11111 circumstances, then marriuge goes into the former category, 
nml sl11\·ery iuto tbe latter. It i~ only within ,1 ccrca.i11 compusll, 
therefore, tbat we can reaaon from one co tlie other, will.lout J(mgcr 
of pernicious fallacies. 

~- In the secoul'I. place, your unqualified proposition that "sl:ive-
lioltling is not :,inful" tni~tnkeg the !'criprnral ,·icw hy i10pl.vii1;? its 
lirn fu luc.is ,1v1:r.1J1r/1,,,e <llld 1111 /,,, all 1•iri;ttm11ta1t1:1:~. r.rtic relation 
of tn:t,,iter HIil ,;la ,·e mr1.v he ln wf111 in Virginia at the present Lime. 
Bue is it lawful in Xcw Jersey, or in ~ew E11gl,rncJ 7 Aun will it 
a ltC<l}/8 be ln.wful in Virginia 'f I appr1:hentl 11ut. 'l1he gnntl of lhc 
i:l1m: anJ of the comutuuity i8 the g:rcat ltlW contrullin;; the exi~t
ence of the relation. If a 6lavchohler we1·e to remo,•e from Yir
gi11ir1 into New Jen;ey, your proposition loses all iLS virtue. an,l 
collapses into enor. Slil\·ehol<ling is sigful hy the hiws of lhnt 
Stnte : oml even if there were no hw, prohibiting its existence on 
the statute-book, couhl the cit.izens of Ne\\ Jcr1-ey beeu111e t<luve
l11Jltler11 undor the plea tha.t "shlvcboltling iB aot ll sin in 1he ight of 
G"'l Y-' Again, is iL clear, thut citizens in the Free States can 
uhmys lawfully enter into this relation, when they remove into 
Stutes where the laws sanction it 'f "Cnucr the shelter of your 
propo,iit ion, they might do so; hut it is certa.in, that there 11re.teus 
of tl1ousanils of C'hrii;tiaas in the Free SLntcs, who could not entet· 
,·~lumnrily into this relation without involving their consciouces in 
sm. Slcwery, even in tl.t~, Juve 'tates, whore it may law-fully exist 
!t t_he pre:;ent Lime, is abnormal nnd exceptional, n.ncl is to uo 
JUllttfied only by circumstances. This your definition overlooks. 

3. lo tho third plnce, your statement passes by che testimony of 
t~e (?1,1 Testament dispensu.~ion. Mo;ies found Sla,·ery nn institu
!1011 m existence, and treate<l it ns an adtnitteJ evil. 'l'o!eratiug 
ll under the pocnliar condition of society, ti.le laws of the llcbrew 
Com1;00U\1 enhh were framed with a view to mitig1ite its evils, to 
restn~t _its _limits, anJ, finally, to discount.en:u~ce it altogether. 
The ~hstmcnon between lho lo.wfulness of enslavang Israelites aml 
Ocut1Je~, with vai·ious other cliscriminating regulo.tions, shows, tba.t 
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)loses took into view ciL·cumstances in his leJ?i;;lati,,n on tl,i"' suh
.i ,ct. E\·en u1111er the Jewisli liispensatiou, your statements woul<l 
'tlot huve been rocci1·ed a" a full :rn,l <lcfirntc exposition of tht> true 
doctri11c of sl11very. :Yy original i;tl1tem,mt that '' slaveltol,hng 
j,, not necei1:.arily anrl unuer all circurn<>tnncec: ~inful" .iccorils Let
ter, both with the letter of the tlhl Testament dispensation and 
the s-pirit of the K cw, thu n does yours. 

Whu.t I especially insist upon, in a scriptnral statement of the 
iloctrine of slavery is, t.hnt tile relation it~l'lf c;Jlnll not be con
fou;-itlecl ,,-ith the inju~tice of t1lnve l11ws on the one hon 1. nor 
scpnraten, on the other hand, from the prin-hlentiid circum:otl~nces 
or condition of i;ociety, where it claims a lo.wl'ul existence. 

If you, therefore, usk. generally, why in my statement, I '}ll:tlify 
the rel11tion bv l11e wonb "not neces_,urilv 11nJ in 1111 circuio~l:rnces 
::inful,"] reply, that the posse~sion of Jc~pouc power is n thing to 
l,e justifie1l, and for which 11 good relli:;on is II lwuys to be gi, en. 
linrrin,ge is to continue as long us the race, nnd is in its 0\\ u n:a ture 
evc1·yw!Jcre luwful. Not so with slavery. T"ou, yourself, contend 
in your book, that it wa" origin~lly wroug, and that the wensteulers 
in Afric11, and, infore11ti11lly, the slave-bnyera iu Americu, of thnt 
generntion1 sin11t:tl 11gainst God by their mutunl tr:iffic in ilc:1h unJ 
blood. Slavery doe!! not, li ke muniuge, nrise from the nature of 
mnn. lt exists only from the pec11liur condition of the slnve ct.1~s. 
~\_n(l. therefore, a scriptural ,,tatement mu!lt Mt ignore u refcnn1ce 
to pro\"itlential de\'elopmcnt!'; and it is rij!ht to characteriie die 
rclati"n Ly wortls wllicl..i qualify its lawfulness. 

Agnin. If you ask how circumstances cnn make a relution sin
ful. which in itself may be luw-fuJ, I reply. that circumstrinces always. 
cnntrol the moral cbnracrer of those relotions nnd actions, which 
belong in morals to things "indilfe1-ent," or adiapl,r,ra. Some .. 
thing~, like iJolatry and manstealin~, are m tla in. itt, nml cau be 
ju-;tifie,l by no circumstances ,1 hntcrer. Other thing!!. like poly
gamy, were tolerutell u11der tLe Old •restament dispensilti<,n, hut 
not uniler the New. Other things, as sl.Lvery, were tolerated urtuer 
both di"pensations; but neither under the OIJ nor the Ne" dis
pcus1uion was eluvery recognized us lo.wfu1, apart from the circum
stances of its origin u.n1l the attending conditions. The circum
stances in the mitl:1t. of which sluveholding find~ it$elf, will nlwnys 
he an element to enter into its justification, or condemnation, o.t 
the bar of righteousness. 

Again. If you press me still closer, and nsk more p:u-ticuln~y, 
how the qualifying lllld restrictive lungunge employed by n1c. is 
cons1Stent with tho language of Scripture iu. reg1lfll to the tluties 
of masters and slaves,-whic!J many interpret as giving full :rn<l 
u11irersa.l sanction to the !'IY5tem of sl~vcry,-1 reply, fir8t, that the 
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mere iujnucLio11 of rclntivo duties. as has been !llrou<ly intimuted, 
do,•::, not imply full :ipprol>ation of a rel1~tion, "hiuh circ.:111m,t1111ces 
may for n time n,111ler lawful, nn1l th~ cltttie~ of which re11uire clear 
qpecilic:ttion, 'l'ho general duty of 1>uhmission to the csrnblisbcd 
g!l'>crnm .. mt, ,loe:l not prove tl1ut nil ilespot:1 are sinless in oLtau,ing 
awl i11 retniningtheirah~ulutc pJwt>r. S<'rvo11t:, nre rc1p1i1·1•1l to he 
subject 110t only to good nnil gentle, hut 10 frow:ml lllfl5tel'", who 
mnkc tltcrn 1:mlfor wrongfully. 1 Pecor~ : 1~. 10. 'l'his, however, 
d,>1•~ no~ muke such frowaruncss and cruelty. 011 the part of the 
master,, sinle. s. A111l, genernlly, tho met•kuc4!1 with which ,1e :,re 
rl'quire,1 to bear in<anlt anrl inj11ry, does no~ juscify thn~e wron!?S. 
I>o,l,lri,he i;oys, •· I should think it unlawful to resi .. t the tnost un
just power that cont.I l,u imaginet.l, if there was u. probability of 
1loi11g mi~d,ief by it." Dul d1i:1 c11nnot m 1ke what is w1·011.,. and 
Pcrnicitms in nnv pnrticnlnr forrn or circum;;t,rnces sucred uivine .., 1 t , 

:11111 immutnble. Polygamy. which was tolerateil undi:r tbc Old 
Tc,t:11uc11t, un1ler certain co111litio11i1, was n. nilution of wutmtl ricrhts 
ond ouliguti,ms; buc was p11lyguruy. chcrcfore, 011 a )e1·cl witl~the 
marri l!!C_ relatio~, ~ml w:11, _it an instit~tiun that con lei !Je perpo
tuatt-11 without sm? Ccrt:11nly not. 1'or noei; the exhortation to 
mu'-t?~ nll•~ 81:n•1111ts imply unythiug more thun tht1t the pl'escrilietl 
rel,1t1vo uut1cs 11re to bo clisrlmr)!t!1l us luug as die rrl11 tiuu rnny be 
la,\fully continue,!. ,S.'e1·011dly, the d111ius of s11l1111ioi;ion, heurt-ser
vic1•, , c., •m tlte part of the i;laves, und the corr11,sponcling ,luties 
of thf. maswrs, belong to my stutement ns much ns they do to 
ynnrs. The pcrformanco of these mutual duties is e::.::.cntiul to the 
solution of the proulem of ::.lavery, and to tl1e inuu/!11r:tt1n11 of the 
ne,,: circnmstanct>s which may mnke its continuance 11, wrong. 
TlwYl~.'f· sln1·cboldin~ not being a mnlum in u, no scripturul ex-

. hurtlillou ugai11t-t tL.i relation uu1for nil circumstauci>s. ,1 oulJ have 
bee~ ccmsiHtc11t II ith truth untl righteousne,s. Ileue:e, neither tles
J~nsn~ nor ~Invehc,ltling receive"' from tbe BcriptnrPs the undisori
!J1111?:ing_ ttn.i.themns burlerl by modorn funutics. '.!.'heir temporary 
.111suhcano11 tlerwrnls on cirt:um~t:rnccs, of which the rulers and 
niustc•rs of ~ach generation must j

1
mlge, as in sigi!t. of the Ruler 

111!•11bstct· 111 heaven. Fo1trtl1Z1J, Tho general spmt of tho doc
t~·tn<?~ un1l precepts of the IliLle operate unequi\•ocally unJ de
ci,lr<ll~ :lj!;a_im;t the perm1mence of slu\·ery in tlie l..iou,;ehnlll, or of 
dcbpot,~ni m the state. An emphatic testimony ii: ren1l~red on 
~he page~ of revelntion ogninst these rnlations, wl1os0 ori~in is in 

u,nun s~11s and woes, anJ who:,e continuance is justilic1l only by 
1!1e puhltc goo1l. Insteuu of precise rules, which the wisdom of 
;;.o'l ?"s not prr.s~ribed for ~he erarlication of al~ the ':\'ils of socie~y, 

0 Un,pcl ~11bnt1tutes sublime and hca.rt-movmg principles, wl11ch 
~ak~ t}1~ Ch1•isti11n "n lnw unto himself," unu Lrnnsfonu, through 
t e_ :5ptm, humnn nature into Lhc image of the di\foe. 

).Ster nil, wc both agree in the funtlomental posi~ion that slo,very 

.. 
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,,-,w!I exi-t without qjn: thnl. the relntion, in it~elf conqi,lcre1l , i~ not 
11i11lul. You p1 cfcr your . t1'tcment of the 1foctrine. :11111 T prefer 
mine>. You iu,oginc. in compariug my ,111tcme11t with Scripture, 
thnt you ili~ccru ·• 1li<icor1l," antl catch the ~onnil of •• 11unverin,, 
note;,;" "hil t. to my ears, your !:t11teme11t sounds likc nn ohl tuuc 
with 1111pleusa11t 11ltt)rntio11~, und "ithul, Fct on <10 hi:rla 11 kcy 11" to 
en,111111,?1 r f·1l ctto in un-kilful ,·oicc". It j,; my honc,,t con,-iction 
that my formnlu nppronchcs the 11enrcst to the true 1luctrinc of 
S cripture. 

The 1·orrcct11cFs of my form of ato.tement is, I think, coufirmeJ 
UY ,c\·cnl com;ide111tions. 
• ln the fir-t pl11cc, tbi, m01le of stntinJ · I · ~, ·ripturnl doctrine of 

bluvl'I") cvi11ci,lr11 witl1 th (,Hli111011iui 0Jtl1t Pr111b!Jlt'fi<11t t'!i11r,·l1. 
The 1ie11er11l As!emhly of 1~1 use» thi. folio ing lnui;uu;!C: 

tr 'i\' C •lt>, iwlccd, ten lcrly •y111p:nhizo with thoce rortions of our Ohurch 
n111l our ~'Ouutry where the e, il of bin~ cry has lieen eut11ilcd; wbcrn n grl'lll1 

aod tht> mn-t Yirtuous, part of the community abhor luc:ry, 1111d w1<h it 
O'! li!r111i11,1tion na ~iuccr ly a- 1111y others; but whcro the uuwbcr of ,lnvcs, 
their i(:noraucc, and their , iciou~ bnhitll ~ncrnlly rcnJcr 11n irnmet"linte 
and unncT"2ll em ueipatiou, ,·nnm,illr.nt alil: 1oii/1 11,e w/U!J 1111d l,uppi• 
n, ,if thr. mu1ti:r ,rnd 1/,11;,·. \\'ith those who are tli111 drcumtlunccd, we 
rcpe11l tltuL we temlt•rly -ympnthi.1c. AL tho nwe tilllu1 we earue~tly 
cxlmrt th m to eontiuur, :md, if po ible, to incrc:i!e their excTtio11s lo 
cffi'cl a tutnl nh111ilion r,f ~lnr~ry. We c..·dwrt thew to suffer 1111 grcarnr 
,!cloy to tnkc pl11co iu tbi,,. most interesting couccru, ti.Jan a rr9ard to the 
1111Uic , djau: truly and iudi peusaLI) <lcwnnu~." 

Ilcrc, it will be ccn, tho iloctrine of onr As<1cmulv iQ, that cir• 
cuu,,.,t1111cc» control tlte co11tinun11cc t)f ,Javery. 'thll! r~htion is 
j1Hifi11Lle. or oth<'rn i e, according u» "tho happiucs of the wus• 
tcr 01111 l:n·c" n11d " the public welfare" a rc promoted by it. 

'l'hc pnpcr 111ioptc1l by tho General Al'•cmbly iu HH5, hy a. vole 
of Hi to 1!1. a•-uwc the omc principle, and ~uustnutiislly adopt:, 
the form 01 my original statement. It says: • 

•· Tho qUC;:tion, which i• now unlmppily ugit.nliuz anu ,fo·i,ling other 
bn1111:l1CB of the Phurcb, i,., wlicther the boldin~ of sla\'e~ i11, unclc-r ufl 
cirn11111111,,,.e.,, a hciuuuij bill, l''llliug fur the di~ciplino of the Ohurd1.~' 
p. "l:!. "'Ilic c1u.-1iou, which lhis ,.\ ~cmbly ii, c:illcJ upon to JeciJo i1 
this: Do the~ npture teacu that the! uolJin;; of sla'l'cs, tcitlwut rcyard 
to cir, ,w,~taw:u, is u 1in." p. l:i l:!. 

You perceive that the quc tion i, c:tateil in wor,ls which resemble 
very much the words of a "Comicrvu.tivc.

11 
Further: 

1• Tho .:\post le.- did not denounce tlie rrlutiun it1< If u l!iuful." "The 
A ,,,mltly cannot denounce the holdiug of lil\'c• 11" n,.ctn11r,ly a heinous 
au,I ,cnnJalou'.I ~in.'' (I, til:!. "'1 he e:ti~tenec of domestic isla,cry, undrr 
the drrom•tm1rts in which it i~ found iu the southern porllou ot 1hu 
eouulr), ii no llur lo Cbri~tian comwunion.'' p. ~ 13. 

l 5 .] On ti, • cript1m1l I>octri11c flj St ,r:ery. 

Whil L my statement of the doctrine of Javery coiuci<les 11·ith 
the utturnucc uf the Church, 111n11y \\ill think tl1 lt yonrs comeil 
far l1ort of it. \\'h ,t,•,·cr n1lde1l cxpl1111utiu11s may c ,u~e it to 
pp oxtm:uc to the I 11;ungo of the Gen r I A- cmbly. the nnke,l 

"or Is ore ns di,,,,i1111 l,ir, a,, I\ letttle,,, tNO i-. frum 0110 uf Ii nng 
green. 

A ~ou frequently quota On. Houotr. I nl,.o '\\"ill toke the liberty 
of <'.Xh1lnti11i; the opinions of the ,li~tin •ui,hed l'rofcs,-or, in th,•ir 
tru c nncction with the point ..nt i ue. I thk your pnrticul T 

11ttc11t1on to the-o cxtrucu frorn the Biblical R pertury. which 
uii.;ht ho extuuclud, if ncce sury. 

'' An equ:illy obnou" deduction [(row the Scripture,] i,, that ln,·e
hold111, is n ,1 n r, arilg 1i1if11l." I "':JG. Jl· ~,i. 

"I b l litic:il <l poti~m nnd dom tic ~1n\'cry bclon.! in morals to 
t~e 'l m, to thinge indilfcreut. They tuoy ho cxpedit!DL or iu xpc• 
Jrnut, right or wrou.;, u.:,-or,U119 to d,·c111111trinc r1. B lnnJ?illl! t the !!3111e 

cl • tl y hc,uld he treated ,n th me wny. ~ ither is ro h ,! nom1ct..J. 
ns r '!I t 1/11/1 011tl to bu ubolishud immcdiatelv , ,1 /er ,,![ circum• 
ua ' I :}s(i. • • 

·• :- v ry i a qnC!tion of circum tnncc", 11ntl not 11 nurfum in sc.'' 
'' 'i1111 .) t prove thot ,l11,·cboldiug iutr.rfor" w1il1 11:1111r11l ri hr I not 
cno • 1 Lo JUtllf} the couclusion thnt 1t is 11c u.rc"/9 oud uui\ n.ally ,in• 
Ji I. Jl :.1.1:!. 

'.' 'I b · rorms or society [t!cspoti•m, ehv<'ry. ,tc.] nre not I cc ril:,·, 
or m l tn \ , ju Lor 1111ju t; but omc one or the o:.h r u r 11 :., 
t <" Kfttllt• ." fl• 2!15. 

•· ~I 1 :ir b), ari tocr:icy, ,lcmocracy, ,Jome• ic •l:l\·cry, arc ri •ht or 
wro as th } Dr , /o tlu: time l,ci, !I• u ,111 i ,,, 111,·, !I" ,t [tntcl-
l ctu I nud 1110ml elev 1t11111] or ti.Jc ri:vcr◄I!." p. ltl:!. 

• • \\ 1 luivc C\Cr 11111iuu1ine J tbut tihvelwlding i n I in it,tl( 1i11i I· that 
tl rl •ht to T rsnnnl hbertv i r.o dition cl by ti.Jc ability to ~crt1se 

1
bo11c• 

fi1 ,tl1.,tri•l1t" I rn."p.t1ll1 
" tbiug cau Le 111oro distinct ti.inn the rizlit to lwltl ~luv in r rltlin 

un ,, lllld the right to render ln'l'l'I') perpetual." p 003. 

The c quotations pro\'e thBt Dr. Ifo,I •o unites with the !!reat 
bo • f our Church, north nnd ,-011th, c., t and \H,.t, in lim1ti1111 
t~c 111,1 fult1c s of ~lt\\'chohliug liy tht• very tc1·m, ot' it... l11rmnl 1lcfi: 
niti 11, nL the m time thut ltc curu..:,tlY cuutctul,., ,1 ith 11II \\ ho 
ar 11 ::icri11tural grou111l, that cite , elatio;1, in iL,clf Cl•n iden• I, i:1 
llot 111ful. 'l'ht1 •• conserrnth·cs" of die 'hurch e,·crp\ hc1·e 11pli111il 
nil tie t timonic,. of the Hc11c1al .\ ~embly in their true pint .1llll 
\cry I tter. 

. Au >titer c n i lr1ntion, co11firmi11,z the belief tlint mv stntcm1mt 
Tit I b ttc~ of tlrn two. i that ll jg mo,·, 11l1il sopl11 •ai'ir itir.fj rm. 

f 
. n litton uf an ethical proposition rd ,tuw to I 1,cr~ .1:; 

nrt I h d ti ei "'• i ti O Y Y ursclf, nrc tl11 ceful I. 1. 'rhe propo,iu u mu t lie 
11 c u ual fo1 m of cthiwl propo-itiou!'. ~. It mu L lie i;o ex pre -ctl 



()') Dr. Vt1n Rc111stl<ttr's r.eply lo Dr. A.rm.•lrn11y [.Juuu 1ry. 

• as to re'luire no explanations. 3. It :.houltl cover all tho grouutl 
"hich Chrislittnity covor:i. 

1. '.l he usu11 l for m of ethic:11 propo;iitions in regard to a,lia
pl,ora, or things indifferent, inclur1es n reference to circumsrnnce!'. 
\Ybcthcr t h t• proposition l,o e."tprc~~r,I in a pO!liti\'e or nc,. t1ve 
form, ii, not of much uct·111111l, pro\•i,le,l the meaninj? lie clenr. Your 
ow11 ~tatcmcnL is n ncg;11i,•p one; \Jut the ilillicnlty is tho.ti t~ mt•nn
i11g i~ not pluin. lf tltc \\ Ord despoti1<111, or ,r,1r, he ~uhstitutcLI for 
slm•e.1:1 in our rc,-pecti\'c statement,-, I think you will ~cc ut once 
that your ;;;rau•mt•11l doe" not cxpr~. the trnr itlcri. ~o well ns mine. 
'l'ht• prnposition thnt •· 1h•~potism, or w1lr, is not u sin in the <iight 
of c:ml," is 110L 1\ true ethical p1op11~itit1n. Ilecuuse. lik~ sla\'ery, 
dc,-pr,ti,-m arnl w;ir :.eek their j11~tifica11on in c1r1•111n tan cc:-. Cir
cuw. tnnC<'" cannot he 01nincJ from 11 l'hilosopbical l'ropo:.ition on 
•· tlii11gs m,lilforcnt." 

Ynut· objcutio11 to my s tntt'ment appears to br. tl111t it doe!I not 
clc111 ly ;111111it the morality of slu,·chnlcling, but thnt it :it•r1uits tbo 
m1u,tcr ,11th" son of" "ltip,nurldeur hiw" jurl_gment. 'l'liis latter 
exp1·l' -ion, if I 11nrlcrsrnn1l it. mean:." strike fir t 1uul then nCf\ air." 
Very fur from such a rude procee,linj! j-, the intention, or tcnd,·ncy, 
of my ur;!lllllent. Tl1c furcc of it is simply to put the 1-lnv1•liohlcr 
iu 1l po~ition ,1 l1ich dem111uh~ him to jueitify him~clf before Gm), 
,; hich e,·cry Ohrititinn ou!!l1t alwny, to be really to 110. I explicitly 
maintain that the rdatio11 mny ben ln\1ful one, n111l thut tl1c hris
tiun y1etto1 m1111cl' ,,f it,- 1lu11r,. often brings l>Pcnliur hot11Jt1r upon 
the s)a\'cholilcr, 11 1111 l'ull~ i11t1J exercise some of the 1111,~t c,lti11i11g 
grucc:, of the Go-pci. Il11L -111\ ehohlirtl!, 11lthougl1 not m,1lu111 in u, 
i, 11ot a nutur11l ourl I c1 mu11~nt pha,fl of ci\'iliZation. Like 1lcspot
i,m or war, ll i!, Lo be jn,dfic-cl, or condemned. Liv the c mditit>n of 
thing~ uml tl,c l1CCl .. ~itic~ of tlw CUH'. IL doe<; not, in itself, imply 
u11 1111cliri,1111n ~pint. 01· 11111•hristin11 concluct; u111.l ltcucc our Ohnrch 
b:i, uh\nJ, rcln~ccl to ret•11,!11izc it u, under all circumsrnuccs nn 
, . uffi•11ce" u 11,I .. II uar lO ( '111 istian COllllllll lliOn." ~ly propo~ilioo 
tlnuw,- no i-n~piciun, or l'tlJ roac:11, upon nny one "ho is i11 1i true 
urn! justilinhlt• J>u~ition; a111l the very fncL thtll it includes circ111n
Et11nt·t .. u, uu clcwcut in the solution of its morality, proves it to be 
philo.,uphicully ,ound. 

2. It the I'' opo,itiou, in or,ler to he correctly ~tntNl, mnH r e
rinirc W> expl111111tton~, I 1l11uk thut my form Ulll! considcrnble 
111lv11111uge o,·cr yo111s. ' · ~luvcry is not Jiecessnr ily, ntHl in ull cir~ 
cuw::&tances 1-i11f11l'' i:. a .!•'llt'r,il propo:iition, cont·ii11i11g, wirhuul the 
nee,l of c:.xplanation. the ethical truth~ on the c;uhjct't. Your pro
po itio11, •· ,lal'cry i<. nut 11 "i11 in the ~ight of Go1l" it. linlile nt once 
to thl• -1 ,JUlit, \\ lrcthur it ih intl'11,h:,t to lien univert.-al or a p11rtic11la.r 
propm,itiou: that j,., ,1 hdlrt·r you mean to s:i.y, "1w sla.vehuliliug is 
sinful, or 011ly that •• ;rome l11\·cltol1li11g i,, not sinful." The 11u•1lerl 
expl uutiou. 11;! 111,~1 wl ich you pruH•st, is uctuully ,~i\'cn by yon in 
another part ot' your icttcr, where you say that your statcwcut by ... 
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no means '' imoh·es the i1h•:i. that all -la,·cholrlinJ! i~ sinlcqs in the 
sizht of Go1l." or in othor word~. som11 ,la nil,ohli11g is uiit n !'.in. 
How tbis couhl he e:icprc::,~cil witli nwr~ rigitl acrurut·y chnn ia w.v 
formula of " ,lnn!rV- is not nece;.sarilv nnd in nil circurustuncc 
, i11ful," i t is for TO~ to ,show. Wlrv mv fornml ,loc., not more PX:· 

nl'fly expres:. yu~1r liehcf thnn yo;,i, 01~ n, 11 l1ich you 1,oulil suh~t'i
tutc for it . is 11lt10 for you tu ~liflw. Your c:t :itemeHt foils Lo (•111l11rc 
the p l1iloc:nplticnl test iJruught for,1 ar,I uy yourself. I t mm,t l11,·e 
e.xplunations. hcfore the rel,ler can e,·en uuiler,,t·1u1l whether it j .. 11. 

un i, er,al or pat ticulnr propo-ition. 
Perm it me to 111hl, tlrn~ e\'en some of your cxpltlllatiuns seem 

to nce1l expl1111ation. 1''ur cxnruplc, in your illustl'ation 11lwnt 
the ,lc~pnti::m of F r:111ce. you ~:iy Lit 1l thi~ ,lc,pvtistn i~ •· at tl,c 
J1r•~t11t dll!/, dcmnn.Je,l by the gc11er11l yood of th,· French 1111tion." 
11ml d 1 •n g,, 1)11 to 1:rny, tl111t. "the time ml\y come when the :.:c11crul 
j!t101l will ,lcm·1ncl u cli.Jli r, 11t form <t' 9ova,1mc111 i11 Friott·t." 
liue you propouncl my •loctrine exnctly; anti if you will ouly 
nllow thi" explu11111 ion about ile~poti~m to en tel' into your propo-i
tio11 nLout sluvcholdio:?, it bt!Comc;, i1le11tical with my 11w11. llut 
in I mueh n- you in~ist. that .. every ~cneral rropo-ition "'' ill l,e ~o 
exprcs•c•1 a~ to l1c,1r ex11111inatinn." ·· •r11art .ti-om ull cxpla1111li r111 ." 
you pro,·e th:it your proposition. n!< it "t;ind:., i:1 urJt n ;zeuernl, Lut 
ll P.nrt1culiir one, and thnt mine i- really the 1111il'er~al nnd the 
J lul 1pltical 11ropo~itio11. Agniu ; y ,ur prQpo,ition •ll'rnarnl,i ex
plnn Hit,11. n 11, pmctic11l !ltn111lur:1 of 1·ij!l1t co11d11ct ns well n:. ltf 
suu111l (lhilosophy. Thu propo~itinn. that ' · ~lavchnl,lin._: is nnl :1 

s in" r1q11ircs cxplanlltiou. if you :ippl) the ,loctriue Lo the lir!<t 
gene, 1tion, who, n" j-, gcncrally bdie,·e<l, wr<>11!!fnlly purcl,,1,l'il 
tho luve", uml thu, nl,ettt•cl 111:\nstcalin.; 1111d em iilc1l this unn.ttnml 
relatiou upou succccdin~ J!Cncruti(lu~. It r~·,ptirc:, e,:plan 1tiu11, if, 
IIIIJ 1~ here at, the Hnutli, tltc goo•l of one or 11wre ,lrLVeq, 1111tl the 
j!l~ry of Go I, \rnul,l l,c prom,,tril hy their cmi.ncip:ition. 1t rc
qu11 es cxplnnution in the Free .. tutc,, where :;luvcry i:. prohi~ite<l 
by luw, unJ "here the wclforc of "1dety 1loes uot rt•quire the i:xis
tcnce of thh, institution. (Jn the other h,in,1, 111y r•rupo?-iti1111 that 
"i;I " 'cry i~ 1101 neceNarilv 1111d in oil circumst,111ccs smful" l!X· 

pr.., c., t he truth without -1::xph1nution. :No propo~icion cnn be 
~flCcteil to 1leline the circum,tance; muln \1 hich i,lrl\·ery in c,·cry 
111:t mce may Le ju-;tific,l or not. It i" ,ufficient for the purpo,,cs 
~I :' gc11c1•ul ~t11 te1ueut, to give slflvcholrlinir a pl11cc nmong thir,gs 
!111lt~forent (11cli,11,lwra), 111111 to imply that it i~ not u pern1a11eu, 
111Slll~tion, b11-cd, like murria,.;e, upon the law of Uo,l. but 011e tlia.t 
owes 1rs continu1u1cc to the ncce.,,,itieq of the pul,liu welfare. 

3. _lf the proposition must co\'cr all the gru11111l covereJ l,y the 
docir111e of ('hrist ancl hi,- A postle<1, tlw11 I lhi11k I h,H JoUr tilllte111r,nt 
d~nltl "IJ!fer'- i11 compari;;on with mine. This poi11L ha:. been aln•.uly 
• 1 cu. , ed. 'l'ho trnbstimcc ,,f tire scriprnrnl docll inc, in my opinion, 
18 linctly thi:. : F irst. Slu\'cholding, in i1.:;elf cuu$i1lt:rcd, j,, uuc .. 
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. inful; or. it is not :i ,m,r/tm1 in ,e. Secon1lh·. le i!' n rclntion o'f 
:~111 nal righL,., a~11) oLlh?ntiuu~ as Ion!,! U\ it e'xist:1. Ami, thir, l_y. 
1 h.-. ,.. ~er 11 spmt MIU pn·cepts of the (~vspel arc oppo:.ccl to its 
perpct111ty. I con"iUQr th11t my proro~ition, in thic: 1111d in otlie1· 
TC$f1cct,, meets your ethical co111lition:i butter than your own. 

.. \ third collnteral con"irlcrntion, iT1 fnrnnr of mv form of statina
th ~criptm;ul clocrrinc of, lin·cry, b, that it c1.1111t~t•n•l'- il~t!lf mor: 
to tlic c11ligl1te11cil conscience or"the Uhri,-tio11 ,-ia,·clwlcler. · 

Clari. tianci, "ho~e mind5 unrl hcartii nrc imouc,I with the spirit 
of dicir Lo1·ri, can11ot rl!gurcl with compl11cc11t·r an i11, 1 :tutit,n. 
"ho--c origin is in wrong, :u11l wLoi.c <.'Onti11u11nce ;lcpl•111l,- upon the 
i111'cri11r con•litiun of u lllrge cla-:s of their foll )W•me11. Durin,; 
m.v re~itlcnce at tl1e South, of three years, I llo noL n•mL'mbct· of 
ltcnring ony j11stilica.1i_vn of sluvcr_v, ;xccpt that which appenle!l~ 
to the actu ti uccl·~:.111c~ of the c;l~e. It w11:1 everywhere ~11iil: 
•· Thu la1•cs a re uot lit to Le frl'O; neitbcr their fJ\\'11 nor the "l'IIC· 

ral wclfurc "ould l,e promote1l b_v i111u1c1li,1tc cmaui:ipation." e Tito 
luufulnc.,,s of c<111tinui11g the rclatiuu uwler ~11ch circum:-;ta11ces 
cn11ltl nut L_1: call, ,1 in 11nl·•tion. I :\m c ulideut thu.t the enligltt• 
rneu eomwicnce,, or srrntl1cru Cliri,tia11~ prefor a 1ld111ition of 
:-1.,very wluch i11,·lutlcs the 1•rM·i,le11tial a~pcct of the c11•c. Xo 
al,~trnct pro1wsition, like your~, 1dll pl.1<.'Cl the \'i111licntiou ◄ of ~lav
ery 1)11 Ligh euou!!h gro11111I to pacify the c1111-cic11cca of cho~e 
Cliristi:ws, who lwlil their f1•llu11-'111en in howliwr. 
. ~ut wl11(~t the _l11ng11n~e of my ,tntcun:111 of,..tbe 1loctrine really 
.111~ufie,, with a 111.;h rcu.,,0111 rl.111 IILu ful11e~s of ll10 re lotion, if law
ful 11ndcr the circum~tance-.. the other arh· r,t·,,.,, it ha,, uYer ,·our 
~tatem~nt i:. i11 kre~i!1i; tlie cun:.cicricc 1rn11ke l~ the vuli~ntioi',,, or 
1111pro, 11,:r thc co11rl1twn of the ._):l\'C:;, with n ,·iew to a rl•:,turation 
?f tlnir n:cturnl_ riJ.!~lh in a 1111'.re perfect form ur 1,;ocitty. Ir shn•pry 
!e; on_ly to be Jt1,11fieu hy CltCUUllllOJICC!o, tlie i114uiry mu,t press 
11,1-lf upon the conscit•nt·e of tlw Cbri:.-tiun rnnster, \\l1t•thcr, in the 
61 ~t pince, the .cin:_um.stn uces uucl co111litio11 of t:lociety con!'litt1tl' a 
suffic1cnc plcn: 111 111,, ,1111lgm1:m. for his present po,-ition n:- n i,ln,·c
lwMe~ :. nnrl 111 the scco111I 11lacc, whether he is 1lui11~ nil he can, 
a" a c111z1:n of the st,1te, nud a member of the hom;elwl•l of CIH'i,,t, 
to n:ruoYe nll 11nj11,H cn1lt'1tuw11ts from tlie "latutc book. anrl to urenk 
rluwn the h11rril•r,; of intellcctun.l nnd moral 1kgr,1,l1111nn, "hich nre 
in the \\IIY uf ult_imatCl c~111111.?ipntion. ~ldw:•!!h " .. 1uvery is not 
n ·l'l'~sanly 111111 m ull c1rc111u,t:ince, c:1uful.' 1t rn11y become so 
u111l<'r circnm,-tnncc:< ,d11·re llw ele11t1tio11 of the ~!uni concurs with 
other conditions iu re1uleri11g hi:. c1uu11cipation n l,enefit. 

f claim. tl11:refnrr, tli:u 1!1.Y "tutl•flMH of :lie 1loor1 i11c of ~ln,·cry 
s111·1111,.i;1•~ your,., li111h 111 th powt>r to n•ltcn• the cM1~cicn,·c, if 
chu1gctl \\ith 1l1P !!Hilt nf the e:dNtinl? 11•latio11. 1111>1 i11 ih po11c1· to 
ulimn the cnu~cit'nt''', if in ,l.111g,·r of lle!dt•t·tin!! the 11holt• 1lutil:. 
implied iu lhc relation. ~Iy k11u\\l1?1lge of :..omberu Christiu11 
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,ooicty !!ives me uol,lncc:i- iu plncing this view of the subject !Jefore 
the mint!-, nncl hearts, aml couscience~, of my brethren; for nc,er 
hus it uecn my privileg•· to b1i hro11ght in contact" ith purer und 
mort .Jevotcu ,c l'\'ilf ts of our Lonl ,Jc,14 Uhri,-t. thnn nre to l,e found 
in 1hc ::,umhern Stntes. \\'ith nll tlcfcreuce, aml in rill ca11fi1h•nce, I 
subuut to them the truthfuluc:is of tLc po~itioni'.' taken in tlii:. letter • 

~l'hcrc is still one more consi1lerution th· t gh•cs scriptural weight 
tom., form vf stating the doctrine of slu.\cry, namely, i1::i prar:fiual 
p Nt•1·r II) rt1dllt trror. 

'l'he funtlamcutal principle of ullrn-1,bolitionism is th111 sla\·ebold• 
ing is in itself sinful. 'l'l1c only eflic:1cinlU¼ mo,le of 1mcou11tcring 
1h10. fon111icism. i,, to .. how from the Diule, tL:it it rests upon II f.11:,c 
l'ouwlntion. '.l.'ho tl{Jctrincs that uholitionism cnnnot 1·ci;bt, are, 
fir,-t, that the rt'l:uion i~clf 11111:,t neither Lu confo11n1lc1l with the 
u11j11;.1 luws whid, clefinc the 11y11tem, nor with the i11a,lc,1natc pur• 
formuucc of the rhllie:, of thu relation; uutl s,•conrllv. lhut ::-Ian:• 
holdiug i!i not 111,rl11111 ,'11 iw. lmt l'iJ!hl ur ,no11~ 11cc.;r11i11g to cir• 
cum tances. 'flri!t tlouLlc-c,l,!c,l 11or1l of trntli I\ ill pierce co the 
dh id1u;r u:;umlt•r of tl,c hont!s of r ,mp.mt auulitio11i~111. l111h•ed, 
E"mc uf the iJi,.,tiu:?uislaetl lca«IL•r, of that fuctiuu lmn: \'irtually cou
ce,'4•,I che i'rriptural dlici,•ncy uf the~c not>itio1,~, ;rn!I d,e )!I cat mass 
of people in tire _Ff(',' ~1.1te~ will do homa~e to their truth. The 
ti, ctrir,c that '· ,.) 1,·crv i,.. uot lll'Cc:-,nrih 111111 iu all circum,.t11ncc:1 
ll inful," j .. the cu111ra;lict•wy of the 11lioli'tion dogma: uncl it, e-tno• 
li~L,11e11t in this ,·cry form, will mo~t clfct·tually .,rre~t the cncronch
llH·llb of error. onil ,·indirace the t'.'lllSe of rightcou~nc." in n per-
1·cr~c, ;;cnr.rution. Y {JUr Lare ~t,ltement, bowcnr, tlwt "sLl\•cholu
ing is i1ul :i siu in the sight of Bo,l," doc:1 not meet the cu::.e; like 
n -pc11t arrow. it full~ ... hort of the murk. It i:; u correct i;tntc· 
mcnt. to u cerlllin extent; but it do1:;1 not include pro1 i1l1:nti1d cir• 
c11m~tn11cc,-, \d1ich 1,ccr--urily e11ti:r into the morality of -.l:l\·cl1ulu
inJ.!. .as n Wl'11pon 10 t}o bnltle with, your proposition invitl':l IIS· 
"111lt. "ithuut the power to n•pel. It lnck;; the ,-criptural clrnruc
teri"t ic of fighting 11 goo,) fi~ l,r. 1 t curries wilh it 110 1miilable 
atul ,·ict,,riouQ force. It pro\!1ke:. the cou:,cience of the ~forth; it 
lull, the conscience of the 8011th. 

Tiu, 1:lst senlcncc in<licatcs nn cdl on the other extreme. Citro 
pro-~ln\'cry is ns much to bu 1leprccutril as ultra auti-slii,·cry. •rtie 
1elen tl1iiL sluvd10l1ling is n ,li,•ine oruinuncc, and thut it urny be 
lu" fllll~· Jll·rpctnnto<l to d1r. enil of time, is a monstrous tluutrinc,-
1101 ng11tr,ry to the 8pirit nnd principles of Scripture, lo the rcuson 
an I co11~c1e11ce of 10,11Jkind, to the uniYersnl swny of Proviuc11ce, 
11 1111 to dlL' glory of f'hri~tian ch ili:mtion. ~\. 1!Ltir,g11bhd :-ilnve-
1 older of : Ill' :-,. ,uth, who owns <icvtJrnl huml11•J ~111 n-, 111111 "ho is 
not II cc,11111f111111;1111t iu tlte rhurch. ul'rcr lw11ri11g no ultra pro-t<l.1ve1·y 
eri_non, t·ame out of the hou::.e of {101I, cxprc,~in.; '-!TOIi~ di,iappro• 

bauon of such :.c11ti111eocs; uml, sL11rupi11g his foot uu the g11>ullll, 



declarctl that l1e could uohmdure tbcm. He :ulde,l that his only 
justification, before Gotl :1ntl the wo1·l1l, for ltohling slan~s, wns in 
the ne~ssilies of the ease. The ntte1opt Lo fortify slavery by ex
tra,•aganl anJ uru·eu!wnuble positions can only Jo ha.rm. E~
tre111ists 011 011e side alwuys beget extremists on the other. Antl
shivcry at lhe !•forth ha$

0

heen the meuns of developing. to an ex
tent lief,,re u11l,uo1rn, ultro p1·0-slnve1·y at the South. The. institu• 
tic,n is lHJW claimed, by some, to be II. di,•ine ordiou11ce, like mar
riugc or ci..-il goveruuHmt; African l,onil:1ge is sought to be ju:;~licJ 
by the originnl diversities of the hum1111 rnce; uml even the ngl1t
euu:-ues.: of the slave crude itSelf is now opeul.v vindicated in this hmd 
of liberty 111111 ugc of light. One strong ohjection to your state
ment of till' rluctrine i:1. thut it seems to f?il'e counleuaucc to er
roneous a.ncl eirnggernte,l views. It will l,c ucccptc,l, I fo:ir, by 
the uhro pro-sla1·cry pnrty, us a f!OOd enougl1 statement to ?C in
scribed upnn their buniH!rl!. I cur,lially ucquit you of any mteo
tiou to contrilmte lo the propnJutioo of extreme opinious. Hut 
ought not a Presbytcriun minister, of yotu· position nnd influence, 
to be nrrnyell :igui11st such sentiment:;, l,eyond the posi,it,1lity of 
mi~c1mccptiu11 ? Ilithcrto, little impression has liel'n wa.llc 011 our 
Chnrch hy 11ltraisti; "ll either siue. We ut the ~orth ore oblc, with 
Gur\'s bl1•~<1ing. to m:iintuin the script11r111 ground ngaiast anti-~Ja..-ery 
fo1111tici:.m : llncl we nsk our brethren aL the .._ uut h to t'<'])Cl the 
irruptiou:, or pro-sluvery fo1utticisn1 with eriu.11 •letermiu:niou. In 
or<lcr to do this 1mcce~sfully, the ourh ne1•1ls u more gu11nlcd 
statement of doctrine tlmn the one you Lave p1'opoun,le,l. Tlrnt. 
stntt:wcat is practically int!flh:uciou:; in n::.isting ultruisw on either 
sitle. 

For these various reat'ons. I aJlicre lo the belief that my original 
propo:,ition u11 the ~ul,ject of ;;]uveholili11g, ullliough uot, purhnps, 
as perfect. as it ruigbt ue, is ~ubstu.ntially correct, aml is more 
scriptural aurl coruprehonsivc tlmn yours. 

)Iy nt:xt letter will follow the course of Jiscus~ion which your 
se.:ond letter bus murke•l out for rne. It will Le on the sul,ject of 
•• .E.llANCfPATCON AXD TUE Uuuaon." 

Yours truly, 
c. VAN REXSS.E.LAKR: 

C(ul!npore-Tl1t1 Xiyhl br;for,· the lliassacre. 

CAW~PURE-TIIE NIGilT BEFORE TJTE 1I~SS \ORE. 

Goo i"- with 1.Jis saints. It is :i time to die. The little Ch,·istian 
buntl huve lenrut tlieir doom. There they stnml ,1 ilh lhc •pirit of 
m111tyr:i. Th~ grace of r;-011 is SUt;lai11i11g grnce in _lhc hour of 
human nec<l. Little thought our hclovccl brethren nnLl :;1stcr., when 
they first rroJ wirb hope uµon India's soil, that tho::.e, whom they 
came to hles.s, would Luru to curse an<l slay ! Ilut the great 
Mu~ter biw:,elf received tle11th from huwu.n han11s. 

Ul1 ,llmt th<iughts of prayer 11nu lovo and tru .. ~ went up to our 
heunmly Father, 011 the night before _the UlUiiSllcre al Ortwup•,re ! 
What t>piritual sn-i1•it1g,i nlteruuti.ily 1t!!1t:1tetl 11110. cnlmo,l tho souls, 
soou to lie ti<:pul'atetl from mortal Lollies! What l,uly s_, mputhy 
11ml gruce ca Lile down from heaven, from the Father, . Suu, uutl 
Spirit, to ~m,tain the mis:;ion,1ri1:i; of thu Ol11~rch ou the t'\'8 of 
martynl11m ! Ilow runny ten1ler thought~ of k11n!rcd 11_1111 o[ borne 
were wiugleJ with the soleum consecrut1ons, ant1c1putlllf, uumor
talit v ! 

FttE 1 ~!AN ! Thou mi::isionnry ,·eter:in* of a score of ,vears, 
t.11Nhi11ks I ;-;ee thee, le111li11•• th~ 1lcvorions of tlie saints vf Ghrist 
.Ji?"ll:, r llUV •. LO be foreve1:" with tlieir Lorcl." Neur thee sta11u 
Cu111p.hdi, ;1111 Johnson, 111L,l Mc~Iullt-~, our be~o,•eil lir<:thrcn, with 
lhtir \\ive", aucl thine! .An,1 thetl', 111 the hltlc grnnp, urn the 
Lretl1ren ,rn, I i;isters of otl1er churches, all 1111hardcning their hearts 
in p1i1 11tc uuJ public supµlicati uns. n.Il~ le.1rni11g tu ,o:ir _upw~rds 
a111l upwmrb, in pn:pnration for the hnnl ll1ght fr11111 uiuc wto 
eteruity. A111l oli, ye liule cliililren of the goou Shcpher l, who 
cling II hh unwo1 t1·d grai;p to fochors llnd ruotl,e~"• lc;ir nut; the 
niicc of J e:,us calls. Blesse,1 Ji tie ones, ye Will -.vun be with 
pareut:,, ~!!cure iu glory! !lark ! Lhe prayers urc euJt;d. The 
m:isi.llore hui:. begun ! 

* * * * * ~ 
L et llb listen to the ln«t w·or1ls of 11 young Chri:-:t iuu fcmule, on 

tl1e niglit hcfore the tull;;,acre. 'fhe U11it11d l're1h,1it, ri,rn Maya-
21>10•, f1 om wluch excellrut pcriodtenl we extract tLe l1!ttc1·, hus ~he 
following fow words of pn~foce : 

"There ure Indi,m letters which cont:lin more grilpl1ic details 
th1111 the one published below; Luc of puLlishetl letter~. l'~w which 
so _tlislinctly lk.i.tify to the help of Christ in ~he hour of trnJ. '.!.'he 
writer ,1aa n11turally a. most delicnw o.nd frng1le yom!g la,ly. ,.o Lhtit 
lier culm couru,.e in the terrible hour is to be ~tlr1buwu to grnce 

C 

• Tt.e R,,,. Joux E, Fnr.&nAN wt:nl 0 , a mi,;;fonsry tn foi.lia in 1:.311. tle t'nrly 
rl ~• •I h1111•eli 10 1ltt v.-u1k c,f the mmmry, nnd wn. 1<idt."'1 I!) lilt: fuud,, of the Boud 
of bhi<:uuou fur se,·en yett.ts. 
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prercnt the nE>c:e:-sKy of re:11ling tlie entire mihutcs of the ca~e in 
- the higher judicatories. Such ;1 ~tatemcnt nnd abstrnct would often 

be rm ndntntagc to the parties its "\"<'ell us to the court, by 11::u,·ing 
out :i.11 inelemut mutter. u.ntl such as hod been pre,iously nd,iustc<l, 
and presenting with grenler clearness and precision the exact points 
at issue and no others. 

2. When the decision in the lower judict1tory manifestly turned 
on a pnrtic:ular exposition of ecclesinslicnl law, to which alone the 
appellant or complainant took exception, much timo might be saved 
in the higher judicatory by req1tiring the appeal or comphiint to be 
co11fined to the simple question of law, the cleci,;ion of which wo~ld 
be as really n. trial of the merits of the case, ns thougb all the faces 
were brought in detail before the higher court. Iu the Presbyte
rian Oburch suit, the lower court tried the facts, nnd the court 'in 
bauk the law of the case; and eve_ry one conversant with such 
matters knows that the decision of the court in bank was really 
and truly a. reversal of the judgment rendered in the lower court. 

3. :Much time might be saved in our higher judicatories by re
quiring the juuiciul committee, in the first place, to confer whh the 
ptirties :it variance, with ;1 view to effect a recoucilia.tioo. This is 
eminently proper in on.ses before ecclesiastical judicatories, n.nu it 
would c,ften result, we might reasonably hope, in an amicable set
tlement. And further, if their attempt at reconciliation foils, lot 
power be given to the same committee, not only to examine the 
papers and report whether they o.ro regular, &c., but to rc-port the 
precise points,on which the higher co111·t is culled to adjudicate. 

4. Consitlurable time is frequently occupiecl in discussing ques
tions of order, wl,ich might bo saved by rec1uiring all quel:iliom; of 
this kind to be decided by tl1e moderator, subject to a.n appeal to 
the house. witl1out dsbate, unless Lhe mo1lerato1· shill nsk for infor
maLion; when a brief statement shoul<l. be perrnittccl by one on 
each sine of the question. In ordinnry cases it ought to be pre
sumed that the members of our ju1lic1itories arc sufficiently conver
sant. wilh our judicial forms to juuge concerning points of order 
without fliscussion, ancl especially that this is the case with the 
moderator, whose election to tb.is office is made on the grounJ in 
part of bis acquaintance wil-h the Constitution of Lhe Church. 

5. The time consnmed in ca.Hing the roll might be saveJ by dis
pensing with this rule altogether. anil instead thereof let the mode
rator announce, at the proper place, that, if any member~ of the 
judicatory desire to express their views, they may then avoil them
selves of this pri\'ilege. In a large judicatory one half of the time 
usually taken would, we doubt not, be snvecl by this course. The 
mere roll-calling reqoireQ consi<lernLlc Lime; and many speak when 
their names are culled, who would otherwise rem,iin silent. 

1.'hesc su.,.11cstions are matle for the consideration of the commit
tee of revisi;n, and of our ministers nnd rulin~ elders generally. 
We do it also for the purpose of eliciting ful'ther iliscussion. If 

,-
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lie is :i. friencl to his countr~ who adJ.s any materials, however 
,,ma.ll

1 
L°'mrda perfecting its Contititutiun, and sccaring the proper 

n1lminihtration of its go,·ornmont nnd law.,;, so he is n friend to the 
l'resb_rteri.m Churub, who' contributes his mite towar,1s l,ringing 
to p!!r.fcction its admir ... Lle system of Ecclesiastical Government and 
Discipline. 

W l::ET)ITXSTER. 

THREE LETTER" O'N OONSE~V.'i.TIS.ll. 

LETT.ER II. 

InlA:S-CIP.il'lO~ ~D TllE CHUllCU. 

To 'Ill& REY. C. YAX RENSSELA.nn-Il11ving examined the ,1ues
tiou-WliuL is o. proper statement of the f\cripture doctriu11 of 
el.ivery ?-I will now u:;k yow- u.ttention to another point 011 which 
'"e ,liffer, viz. : 

II. The proper wodc of the Church-the ol>ject nnrl enr1 ""hich 
she is to keep in Yicw in her lal.iour:. for nnd ,lith the .slan:i rucc iu 
our countiy. .Arul let ntl! usk _you to especinlly 11ote the fuot, tli:n 
it i~ the work of the Clnll'••l1, and not the work of the Chri:.tian 
citizcu

1 
in bis charucter as a. dtizen, ul.,out which I raise o rptcs

tion. 
On tl1is point-
You write-" We re!!1ml the Christian instruction a.ncl elevation 

of the slo.vcs as a mean~ to an entl, rmu that cud is the recovery of 
the Lles:;ings of persomLl liucrty, wlien Pl'ovitlonce opens the wt1y 
for it. 'Ilic higher cuJ. is the sdvation of tl1eir souls." (Prl!11. 
M'!JJ, p. 42:?.) 

I h:i.ve written-" In the case of n. r11ce of men in slavery, the 
wo1·k whicli Goil bas uppointcJ his Chm·ch-as we learn it, both 
frollJ ti1c example nn<l the precepts of inspired men-is to hbou1· to 
s~ur\/ in them a Christian life on earth antl meetness for his hetL
Yenly kingdom.'' ( Win. JJoo:. Bl 1. p . 131.) 

Whnt you have set fol'th as .. tl,e hi;qher curl " of Christian in
?lruction. is just whnt I hohl to ho the one cud at which the Church 
1s to aim. As to this enrl, tl1en, we agree. 

We differ in tbat you tench tha.t the Ohu.roh, in aclclition to this, 
slioul,1 a.im nt securing for tLe sln,'e-i11 your own lungunge-'· iii, 
MeJJtin,q of personal libert!J, when Prot•idmce opewJ tl1e tcayfo~ it.•· 

llefore enterin" upon the examination of the point of real fldfcr
enco Lemccn us,

0
1 must strip your prPposition of the :1J.vcntitious 

511P}•ort it dcri,·cs from the terms in which vou ho.vc expre:;sctl it . 
• \.t11l I shall do tLid the more carefully, nnd; ii' po~sil.,le,. distinctly, 
Ll'cuusc you haYe expres::;eil it in the so.mo terms m wb1ch I have 
<•ften sceu it expressed before; nnd, if I mistul.e not, it is m:linly 

\'IIL. qn, SU. 2. 5 
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tl;ron_!!h the infinencc of tLis n1h·entitious ,npport it bns foun<l favour 
among good men. 

1. Ou the phrnse-" t ·', '•le11ing1J of ptrRonal f/llerl!J"-~i!!tcn 
to '.l'homns Nott, who,c· "..Javery :m,I the Remedy you so h12hly 
commcml. .. Unhappily, this qnestion of tcdl-l,, ing, i:, kept out of 
si,.bL nmi,!,t the earnest 1li,ct1.~sion:o of the tirne.s. J>ersonal free
dn~ j. n,sumeil as an 11b~olute goorl, :in,! in , his 'petitio 11ri11cipii' 
the great que_-tion of practical ll'Cll-being i.:, ~!together O\'erlooked. 
.Admit tlie cnl to be such that no man can r:gluly reduce nnother 
m:in to Javery. uny more th:i.n to po\'crty, sicknes , or broken 
bone,; ndmit 

0

that sla-rery ns it is ltns more woes than Lelo~g to a 
merelv ,crvilc con,lition, an,1 dornan1ling the speediest po~ 11,lc re-~ 
med'\": it doe,- not follow hen ct·, th.,t tho whole co1111ition of the cn
,:Javctl requires to be chnnge1l1 "ithout di~criminntion of the evil 
nnrl the good. 1·ou must remove th: ~ri\, but you must _not re
move the "0011; you mu:.t remoni the 1n;ar1ous u111l 1lestruct1\·e, but 
you mn,;t ~ot rcmon: the bcne~cial nn1~ consern1ti,·o. ~ Cl~risti11n 
Scnte. pltil.,ntbropic and pntrinrchnl, ,. bounil to 11bol1 h J_u,-t_ ~o 
much uf i,lavery ns it is, ns is injuriouq, 1101) 110 more : to rctnm JIISt 

so much n:o it, Lcncficinl, nn,1 no less; scrkiug in ,·cry tlectl the wcll
Lcin" of the ent>lnvc,I rnce, nn,l thnt common gootl in 1\hich nlone 
their "cl fare cun be found.'' (pp. :H, 2.5) 

~- On tho phrase-" 1oli., n Prcm",lence ,hall oprn the tCO// .for 
,., .. _r remark, Pr·ovidenco ncnir docs '' open the way "-in the 
sense in which vou use thnt expression-for nny change, unlc,-s 
well-Leing i<1 to be z,ro!'loted th~reby. In writing, then, in !erms 
which implv thnt P1·ov1dence ,nll Opt'n the ,my for the slnvc s rc
co'l"erin!r hi: perl!rmn I fre<'dom-fot· you write. '' wl,et} Providence 
shall " nnil not, if l'rovi,le>ncc q!J11ll-you ore n. s11m1ng II seconil 
time 'the contro,•er·teJ point. "thnt pcr~onnl freedom is nn absolute 
"'00tl.'' 0 

Strip vour proposition of this 1louble pditio princi'pii, and it n-ill 
st:irnL-·rrre uyard ti, OltriBtian instructi°" of tho alai·u, a, a 
mean, to mi end, aml tlat end ia their emw1eipatio11 brfore voy lo11r,. 

iiere I take i!'sue with you. I a.flirm that the question of the 
cmnnoipntion of the ,la\'e is one~ ith "bich "Chri tinn i11structio11." 
i. e. the inRtruction of the Ohurch-for '-O the " higher end" you 
mention re p1ire, me to untlerstond that plm,~c---has nothin.!? di
rectly to do. l'he Church hos no right to ,et before herself such 
,ln enil. as an enu eill1cr highe>r or lower, of her In hours. 

You anti I bold one opini•~u r~pectin.; tho wuure of the Church. 
Tho Church is no Voluntary~ ,ciety, con,titutc,1 by man. an1l there
fore linble to be motlifit'rl .rn,l fac:hionerl nt hi,- will. ft is tlte king
dom' of the Lord Jesus CLri"t. 1''rom him it derh·e.; its chlll'tcr. 
Hi word il! its law. n, his in"tructiou. the Chul'ch h to 11bitle. 
teaching all thnt lie h3S comwa11dC1.l; ~ntl where !Jo ha~ given no 
c mmnnd, placing her hand upon her lips. 

.. 

1 - .] 011 Ema11,•ip11ti 11 ,,, la l¼urcl.. 

011 thi matter of cmnncipntion, Christ ho :;it'cn no cornmnnd 10 

J1i~ Churcl1. The Word of God eo11111i11" no deliverance, eill1c-r e~
pre or clearly implie1I, re-pectin:; it. Hence, I affirm, the Church 
11 110 right to 111,lkl.' a ,lelh·crnnce respcctin~ it; much le--, to se, 
it b fore herself ns on end of her lal,our . F'or an e:rnmi11ntion of 
I C r. i: !?1, ·· if thou maJ t.:•t he mn<lc free, u~e it rather "-I 
refer you to the" Ohn. Doc. Sia,.," e.peciallJ the remarks on pp. 71-74 . 

Tl e 11ucstion of emnncipntion is a question concerning civil rights, 
nntl the roluiions of cnpital and labour, and i6 therefore Cl!.scntinlly 
n politic:il 01111 not a rcligiow qne tion. And tl1e Dible treats it 
ju t s it trcnt ,111 other quc tions of the snme ki11ll-it mnkcs no 
delh cr1mco 011 the suuject-but lcn\·e it to be dctermint•rl bv tlte 

tntc, in I ic1r of her responsibility to Got! for t11e \l cll-l,ci11g of tl1e 
11~ccr; the Church haring no right to interfere. 

"''-' irnpurtam tloes the ob,,cn once 1Jf thi,- distinction liotwcen tbe 
pr p r 111·on11cc of the Church an,! tho ..,tnte appear to me. e. pe
ci.illy nt the present time>, that I ho1·0 rli:.oussml the i:uLjcct ot some 
lenzth in the "Cliri~tillD Doctrine of Javery." Let me npply tho 
J>riucipte,, there lni,I <lown to the two points in whioh TIC differ. 
Ch, i t re 1uirc.• tho Church to tench thnt the relution:o "·hich 11l1wc1·y 
cstahliNl1e~ are not sinful relotious; nntl to tench the ilutic.:. which 
gro" out of tho~c relations, to mn tcrd n111l slnve, nlike. Auel Lv 
hur t.lisciplinc to enforce the discl,nrgc of those ,lutics, in c:o fur us 
lier mcurliers nrc concerned. Hero hor duty cense<i. Does ony 
mctuLcr of the Ohurch belie\'o thnt i,lnvery i11 n political evil ?-as 
a tc,1cl1er nnd ruler in the Church, I bu \'e no ilifTcroucc with him. 
Docs Le teach tl1i~ bi faith, but tcuch it somewlict·e el~c than in 
tl!c pulpit ?-I luwc no difference with him. Docq he. a\'ailing 
him elf of the rights which belong to a citizen iu n re1,11Llic. net 
nnd vot in accordance with l11is, Jijq fuith ?-I hn\•e no diflerence 
With hiw. Anti on the otl1er hnnrl. Does another bclio\·e that sla
\'ery is n political ~0011. nntl teach :11111 11ct upon thiq, hi! fuitb ?-I 
htuc 110 more difference with him thun I ha,! with the form,.r. So 
ui1h respect to emancipation. Do<'s nny Ohri.!'ltian citizen Lclie\'e 
th t 11£? ought to oim at the ultimate or cveu spee1ly emancipation 0
~ the sln,es in our ...,outhcrn ...,tutc ?-I h11,·e no difference ""ith 

huu on tbi account. Doe he teach nn,l labour to c:1rry into effect 
th his ,·ie1\~, in a lawful wny ?-I L111·e 110 difference with liim. 
Aud ou the other hnnd. Does nnother bclie;-e tliat he ou~ht to nim 11

t. tbc perpetuation of sln\·ery. an,l teach and net upon tl1i his 
ruub, flrcn idctl 110 tloci; iL luu-fully ?-I ha,·e no dilforence with him 
t;ier t r. The e nre nil r1uc;tion!! which lio outsi,Je the pro,·ince of 
t 

1° Church. Anti-. lnrery an,! pro-•hl\·ery men, if the term~ nnti
elnv ry uud pro-, ln,·ery be uu<le>r.stoo 1 to refer to tltc question of 
cx1 icncy. or politico) gootl nnd evil, may nil be alike worthy 111

cmbcrs of the Church. Differences on ~uch points as these shoul I 110 
lllorc interfere with their hearty co-operation in buildinti up • he 
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king,lom or l°;oii in J,c worl,l. tltn11 tlilfcrence re~pecting lite tnrilT. or 
tLe 1listributio11 of the r ublic lnnd . llut ,!or. nriy 111011, :ft11i, lon:ry 
or pro- lavcrv. nttcu1pt 10 brin~ thc,c molters into tl,c Cl111rcl1, tl11t 
lie lllH V get from the Church ll d,,ci~ion. or cnli t the ,~hurch in the 
c,tu e ·he hns c-po1M•1l. I meet l1im ·1t the tl1reshohl witL tLc )In
ter· comrn11111I: "Hender unto f're,.ar tlie thin.~s 1hn1 nre OreQ11r'~," 
ns 11 ell a, •· u11to Goel the thing, that arc God :· fntt. 2~ : ~1.) 

'l'hc cornmi,-i1111 hri•t has :!iHn hi "lmrch, •· Go ye into all 
the rcor'd. nntl preach the Go pel to et•c,y ,>ru,t1,rc,'' requi, c~ lwr 
to prench that Go~pcl to the "lave u well us tho mnstr.r. 'l'lae iu
c vitublc 1•1fect, nn effect whicl1 Got! liesigncil, or this pre 1ching, 
wheu fnithfnlly 11011(', mn~t be tbu elorntiou of those to nl om it u, 
Jtronclwtl. llut thi truth no more ncces~:1rily i111pJi1q the ,li~·,11-
I en ranee of. luvery thnn it ,loeq the di,:ippcnrnnce of Im crty fr_ ,m 
umonrr rne11. If, in time. the wcll-b in~ of tlsc ~lnvc--wcll-be111,; 
io t11.;'hi,;he~t nod mo,t comprcbn,sivc en e of LlmL phm -re
quire- his tmuucipation, Li cmnncipntion will jn t ns Cl'rt 1inly tnke 
tilnca ns th.,t I ;ntl rulc;i. \ nd just n firmly ns l believe this, do 
J believe, 1h11t when it comes. if cowc it doc . nci n tionnl in I pen
d nee cumo to our country, it will come without 1ny vi 1lntion pf 
tL 1t order which Grnl ha"' e,tahlishcd in the \\Orlcl; 1111d hcuc , 
1br'o11"h tl,c 11••encv or the . tatc. nm! not tbnt of the Church. 

Yu~ cam,otbe ignorant of the fnct thnt the quc Lion of cm tnci
p:itioo is n qucstiou urrounded \\ith mnuy diffic11lt1cs-1111.J I t mP 
11 Id . 1lifficultics which gro\\ out of the obli0 tion to prm ido ~ r the 
1 ell-beir1" of the 111,·e, for more thou the nm tcr- 111<1 i n qu ti n 
up n whi~h good uud "iso men ho11estly rliffer. Jli11hop 1101 kill-. 
of V crmont. for exnrnplc, in his "A111ericnu "itizen," n wurk h1ch 
dues credit nlike to Iii hcnrl and his h nrt. contcu,h for ult1mnt 
cmoncipntion. Hcv. Thomn Kott. or l\ n.,., ehu ct (n1 d 1 I ur
l! clv toke cnses from nmong lite iuhnhitnnts of 11011- lo\eh ltliug 
'-tote). of whom you . peak n~ .. n returned mi,sionnry, 011e of the 
cnrlic t of the ~clf-sncrificin~ b 11111 who 'l\cnt forth to the he •I n," 
ontl \I ho, heucc, mny fairly lie pre,umcd to ho u ~odly m!lo, 1111! 
one practi~llv acquaint(" l with 111011 in n !'le~r1ult-tl conditmu, 011 

tho other hn11°l, iu his" :'ln\'ery nn,1 tl1e Uemcd_y,'' tnkcs OJ l ite 
grom11I; on,! nil J,jq remcdinl ttg!!cstiou-. 11rc prcdicntc I upon the 
perpett1ation of sln\·cry in the :5ontliern Stntc8. 'l'l1cqc mcu, rio 
d 11101. honestly tliffor: und they lanve n rit?ht to ,liff,,r here, with
out the Church cnlling either iu rptcstion for Jtiq opinion. 

You will llOW "CC clearly the ground .. upon which I olucct to 
your opinion. '.l'h<1y ore: • 

1st. It dclcrmin " whnt the Wortl of God lcnvc- nnrtotm m1t11.,'i], 
In tbi~ it is e:rtr11-Bt:r1j t11ral. 

~,J. It calls for u11iform1ty of opinion where <Jl1rist ullo,~ liberty. 
In !hi it i:. 1111sr:riptural. 

SM. It obtnulcs the Church into the province which Go,1 hns n,,
:,ignc1l to tho State. In this it i a11a-,cri1 tu,·al. 

l . ] OIi L' 11an ipatiou a11,l the Clw el, . 

Iou will tlec, too, 'lfl1y in the·' c hri tinn Doct1_inc of ~l 1vc~_v." 
y u c uld find uo exprc .... ion or opinion on the UPJcct of l'mnnc11~a
tion. There uu no cxpre ,iun of opinion there. [ expr_ ly ,lt-
claimetl the i11to11tion of m•ntin~ sliivcry n~ a civil or 1,oltllc ti 4ues
ti o. Thnt l1n I hccn 1!011c by· others far more nbly th 11! I coultl 
h to lo it; 11ml f hnd nothiug ucw to offer ~11 the ,ubJcct. A brr f 011 l foithful exliibitiuu of \I !tut Uln bt OIHI lus Apostles taught, 

.. n 11 cus:.ion of sl.L1cry a,; 11 rcligio11 qu~tion, it E;emed t~ 
m mi •ht do :;ood; ancl to thi I plcd..,; I my>"~lf III the ·: I reface. 
Th r ponsihility rc,tin~ upon the prcacbc.r .. 111 the pulpit, onr! the 
expo nor uf ::icnpturc-whethcr his ~XJ o 1t1011 ho mono •rnph1~ ~r 
g ucrol-,,h u "ritiog for the pres.' 1s a rcry solen!n r1:"pvn 1b1-
ii y. Ui duty is cleurly :,Ct forth m the \\Ords: •· Son of muu. I 
h \e m·ulo thee n \\ntchmon unto the hou c or I~rncl: therefore 
b r the w11nl at mv woutl1. an I gi\·c them warnin(? from me." 
I k. 3: li.) The 'mixture of humn_u op!nions with vocl' truth 

l1 b cu ono gr11D1! i:ourcc of tLe c11I wluch t~e Church hns uf
fcred III con11cc1ion with this very m 1ltcr: of thL, 1 el.all tnkc oc-
c; 1 r to epcnk more folly in my In t letter. . . . 

Y ur t timony-•· Ou ti i point_ (i. c. emrmc1pn_11 m) h_c 1:,; less 
cx1 licit 11111 full 1Lu11 we coultl 1lc~1rc. Tt11lee1l. ht:, cn_utton!! l_nn
"U g i11 OIICl 111ir11!!111pl1 imlicntes u ti111i1lity nml U11cc~tnm_ty ~nurc
fy u1 II d for: a11cl ,omc might el'cu soppo-c tltut 111. news ."ere 
CJtu r indifferent to CUl ncipntion, or C\Cll oppo,etl to It. Th13 \\C 

do not bdit•, c: Lut drn pnrngruph rem incl us of tho doct~inc. of 
tl1 l'u J 1te:.. "Ito nt times prncti~o re cn·e iu the commu111c3t1on 
of r I •i us kuowledgc"-I w. 3 glntl to rcceh·c: u1ul I CAn well 
affi r l fo pnnl ,n ,he hck of holiday 1lrcs3 in "l!ich tho _rucssengcr 
pr cuts hi111 elf. for the s.1ke of the ti lin..:~ wluch he br111.; . 

1u concludin" this lt!ttcr 1ct me sn v-l>u not confou111l the eau~c 
f Li ri n Colonization, ;iLb the que,tion rcspoctin!? the geuc1;nl, 

11h110 t · cmnncipution t,f tlto ln~·c. iu our_. outher~ Stntc:,. '!he 
grourH) upon 11 !1ich uur nl,lc.,t Olms1rnn-, pl11lantbrop13t,,, uu 1 states
ID h vc a lTocntcd that cau c wonl,l rcmniu. C\ < 11 if it were de• 
tcrmin d Lliat u $?Cl1Cr3l cm1111cipation woulil ncnr tuke pine<?. . 

011 '111, point, nisl1up Hopkins hns ,, ell II ritten-•• 'l'ha~ o portion 
or_ tl I ,c \\ill nh,uy,, be found "ortl1y to be ewu11c1p:tted, ~" 
ltei I" r o ell of more in lu-trv untl t.1lcnt than tltc a1·crngc, 1s 
doubt! ss trut', n111l !'UCh c11Rc, 1~1ay ~ufely Lu tru tcd to their m~,,
t r lihcralit~. or to tlto iutcre~t wl1ic!t they rnrely fail to_ exc!tc 
nm t others. Th it there is uno1hr.r portion likely to l,o 1lt,s 1t1. -
fi ·d an I refrnctory is ul-o true, arnl tho uumbcr of slu.1·c, 11h11 run 
' Y nffi,r,I, the urirl1•11cc. Dut there nrc exception, to the ~cnernl 

ru , 111, at a numcrou,, pcrhnp~, 11 the c 1-es amo11!!,t th~ free 
l b urcr of other countri~. where n fe11, po~sc,~, 1I of extrnor1lmnry 
nor J, arc "ccn to ri e up from 11 \·ery low b !?innin:?. n. I ~nothcr 

f; w pro, e wortliy of tho peuite11tiarv : "hilt> the vn t mnJority con
Lanu hero tlwv were throu •h tho ilar,n, of' i:ircw,111tm1c 11, \\ hich 

... ' 0 ,ii • 
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pro,·es to be about as strong as any otber kind of bondog11. amongst 
the masses of ma.ukind. For thnt portion who desire and are 11uali
fied for freeJom, our Southern philanthropists bnve provided, of 
their own acconl, Lhe nollle colony of Liberia, now udvuuccd so fo.r 
ns to be nn object of greut interest among the nntions." .d.mc;ric:an 
Citizen, pp. 13-l:, 13.'i. 

Here is ground upon which the Christian phila.nthropi!ll who 
believes that the general emancipation of lhe slaves in our Southern 
Stulc~ will never take plu.cc, may yet consistently advocate the 
cause of Liber-iu. And leL me :uh.I-if we belie\'e the testimony of 
such meu o.s Dr. J. L Wilson (see his "Western Africa"), and o;her 
judicious pious men who ha vc been in Liberin-tl1rit colony is likely 
to receive accessions from tl1is source alone, as large as she will be 
able to rccch'e wi.th safety to her:1\!lf, for years to come: o.nt.l no 
more cfomstrous event coulcl occur to her, nt the present time, thnn 
the !uncling upon lier shore, not fifty bnt even five thousilnd 
emancipated slnves per nnnum, ns bus been proposetl in some of 
the schemes of emnncipntion 11 hicL fu1d favour with good men, e$pe
cially in lhe Northern States. 

GEORGE D. A.ltMSTilO~G. 

TIIREE CONSERYA.'l'IVE REPLIES. 

LETTER NO. 11. 

DR. VAN RE~SSELAER'S REl'L Y '1'0 DR. AR.1ISTROXG, O.'.11 
E~UNClPA.TIU.l\ .A~D 'fliE CRURGH. 

To TITE REVD. GEORGE D. ARM::lTROXG, D.D. :-I certau.1lJ did 
not expect, when I pennerl the pnrugraph, which you find fault with 
in your second letter, to become engaged in a controversy about 
• · E.,1ANCII'ATION A.."\'D rrnE CuoRou." Mystaml-point wns thnt of 
a pri.n.te citizen, nml I ga"e utterance to a sentiment, wltich, I 
sup}Josed, would find a re~ponse iu tho bosom of any Christian 
slaveholder on his plantation. The itleo. of expounding the duty of 
the Church, in its official capacity, wns not iu my mind at .all. I 
ask you to look at the plaiu t~rms of the parngr:iph : 

'' \\" e reg:1.r<l Lhe Christian instruction and elevation of tl1e s1,tves 
as a mca11s to an end. und that enrl b the recovery of Lhe blessings 
of pen1on:1.I liberty. when Provi1lence shall opeu Lhc way for it. 
The higher en<l is the salvation of Lheir souls." , 

This paragraph simply declares the Editor'i; private opinion in 
regard to tl1e providential antecedents which must necessarily e~-ist, 
firior to the fitness of the slaves fut· the blessings of persot11LI liberty. 
A Ol1ri!ltian man ougbl also, os I supposed, to have tl1e eml in 
\'icw, us well as to keep the menns in operation. 

.. 
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I might, perhaps, have fairly u.eclineu. any forrdul reply to your 
second letter, 011 the ground th:i.t you tmn.soended the real i11teu
tions of my sta.tement. But inasmuch as the inference you hal'e 
ilrnwn from it may be a natui·fll one, and is un opinion I really 
holtl, and the arguments, by which you a.tlempt to oppose it. arc, 
in my ju,lgment, unsatisfactory, I shall nccept the opportuuity of 
discu.ssiug who.t you seem to i.ru;ist upon-the subject of·· EMANcr
P.ATTON .L"'<D TR.& CHURCH." 

i ou hegin by aLtempLi11g cc to strip the proposit ion" of what you 
are pleased to call its" adventitious support." I beg leave, ho1\
cvi.r. to insist that its Chri:;ti11n drapery sbtill remain upon it, ,\nil 
tl1nt it shall retain the firm support of its own .Bible truth. The 
blessings of 11ersounl liberty have not been considerecl by ml, in 
this discu.ssion, in any other seni;e tbo.n including well-being. The 
whole morality of slaveholding depends upon conJitions of ~ocial 
nntl public welfare, as I hin·e e111leavoured to show in my fir11t 
letter. This is also the fu111farnentul idea in the statement, ,1 llich 
yon desire to l1iy ,·iolcnt h:10da upon. }ly stnteme11t contiLins 
three ideas, which ought lo be a sufficient guard against the illl
pre~~ion t!Jut I was in favour of emancip1Ltion without nn urle<1u,tte 
preparation. These three ideas al'e, Jir11t, :t work of Christian i11-
struotion among the sl:n·cs : 8ei:ond~tJ, their ele\•ation, usu. r<!Sult vf 
this instruction; aml tltinl1,1J, a progressive condition of society, 
which, untler P1•ovidencc, would render cmcrnciputioo prncticaule 
and bene£cial. Could anything more be expecte•l to 1·onder my 
meaning plain, antl to include well-being as an element in the 
recovery of freedom ? 

The expression "when Prov1denee shall open the ,vay for it," 
give:i the l:1titude re4.uircd iu :i. question of this sort. True well
being was the precise thought in my mind; for, as you justly 
remark, "Providence never does ope11 the way for any ch:rngc, 
unless well-being is to be promoted thereby." Juugc, therefore, 
my surprise, when I find you not only imputing to tue the opposite 
view, but also trying to rob my proposition of the support of dirine 
Provirlcnce, whose gloriollS wisdom nntl power are so ,leepl_y con
cerne1l in the solution of this intriciite problem. My view of the 
bl~saingi. of personal liberty magnifies well-being. Instead of n<l
m1ttiug, therefore, that my suitement iuvolvcs a petitio pl'iw:ij_,ii, 
I holcl that the r enl petition is from Dr. A.i·m:;trong to ;tltrr m.v 
proposition Lo snit his own views. This petition l respectfull.v 
dt>cline. I cannoL allow any one to banish God antl lliij provi•le11ce 
from my meditations ou this subject. I ohoose to retain the whole 
p11rngrapl1, just ns it was written, and more pitrlicularly the wol'lls 
you desire to exclude. 

The terms, "'I\ hen l'rovitlence shall open the way," are used in 
eicactly the same sense as lhe words "when Goel in I.tis p1·ovulence 
0hnll open the door for their emancipation,"-nn expression em
ployed Ly the Gener~l Assembly of the Presbyterio.n ChuTcb, iu 
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1-.10, to com•cy the 3ame i«ll'IL 011 the ~ume ~ubject. The '1ne,tion of 
tlll' time of c111:rncip:1tio11 i11 wi,ely left to the coun!lel~ of the .Most 
Jli.rh, Whether it :ohl\ll bu long, or "before very long," dt11c1uls, 
in ~1,1 incon._i,ler:ible dc,.!rCc1 so far ns human instrumentality 

1

i:J 
itJ\oh·c<l, upon the \·icw.; or tho-e who, like yonr,,elf. occupy i11llu
t•111i11I position~ in the i;outlwrn <1eccion nf the Church. But whether 
tlie tirno be Ion!!, or ::;hort. it will bo whl'll ·' Pro\'idence opcnt1 the 
"n,;· or" when God in hi~ proviueuec ~hall open the 1loor." ~ot 
until thcu. will cmnncipntiun be con,i~tent with the true enjoymeut 
of•· tlw ltlc:ositw:, of ,,er,nn,il liberty." On thi" p11.rtic11l:ir point, 
thern tloes not ~ppcar to be nny real ,liffcrence of opiuion betwe?n 
TI'-. 

\\' c also 11,.ree in re,.ard to the chief nllll higl1cr f'n<l, "l1ich the 
Chri. tiun ~1;\'l•hol ler :houhl keep !Jcforc him. Tl1e sah·ation &f 
the ouls of hi~ "la\'cs i-- ,he continual l,urllen of a pic,us mnqter's 
hc:m. To lie iw-truruC'utul in liri11~ing to hi, pln11t1ttion-lio11whulJ 
the knowledge of tlio trnc <loci 111111 ol' n•cl11 mption LJy Jesns f'luist, 
j-. the primary 1luty 111111 pri\'ile,;e of the relation. Ko lnn;.:na!!e 
Cllll ('Xa;;gcratc the ma!!nit111lc of this rcs1 on-ibility; no eulightenetl 
Christian couseicnce can rc .. ist the ('O\\t·I' of it, uppC'r1l. 

'l'f,., point on "hich we tliffcr, i11 wht tl,er the Ch11rcl1 lrns nny 
authoi:it_\' to cn11te111plate rtnan<'ipati m n, a ri.d1tco11s anil lawful 
end. Thie:. altho11~b II c ,mp·crauvcly inferior mutter. i~ nc,·crlhe
lcs,- 0110 of re.ii iuterc,;t n111l importuucc . .lntl, in orclcr that l 1111\y 
ni,t he mis11111ler~tuoJ. I r, <111c~t tho :tttc11tiou of tuy l1ruther, Dr. 
A 1111~tro11g, to 11 ft•w lll'icf 1•xpl:11111tiv11ij, 

1. I II the fir--t plucf'1 nn i11tere~t. on the p:in of the Ohm·ch, in 
cm:rncipation. 1loe- not imply an ttndutJ r~uard of tlu: te.111/'oral, 
11l,c.1e tl,t 1Jpirit11al, 1ce{f111·c ,f tl1c slams. Tbe chief !luty is to 
preud1 •· Je~n~ <Jhri~t a111l IJiui crnrifi\°!(l." No work on earth 
compares with tli111 of rPli,,iomi teaching and prct1ebing. The ,•nst 
concerns of immortalitv 1-l~o11l1l e,·er ue upr enuo,-t in the nims nnd 
cnterpri,es or the Cl1~rch. Auel yet prc-cnt wcll-bein:; ha, such 
co1111ection" "ith ••lernal lifo, a.: to cl11im a just ,;hnre of Christian 
int~n·st in a II generations. The positiou of tho Presbyterian 
Uhnrch has ulwuys etrnulccl her to prcnch the <:ospel to uoth 
muc;tcr" a111l slan.---. Our,- i'4 nut an ngitating Church. Iler tes
timony on ew1111cip11tion. O" I shnll prc~ently show. hn<: been uttered 
firmly 111111 fe:11Jc-i-ly ; hut, unlike modern reformers, or other 
l)hmchrs Jee;"- f1~c,med of hr,wen, \\e huve not mngnifieil !>le1vcry 
nl,o,l' tbe higher intcreqt, of the king•lom of (.;(ltf. nor i::ub~tituted 
vain clamour awl rcsdc~:, D,?il:tlion in the place of•· righteousness, 
pence, and jov in the Holy 1;110~1." 

:!. Iu the ;econ«l ph1cc; to keep in view em1meip11tion as nn entl, 
which uucurnlly follows the use of luwful means, do,•s not ,,ring tlit 
C/1111 ,·l, into tl;e ,-.r: ·lu~ii:e ,,,.Qt'ifl('c of tl,e Stute. ~laYery bus both 
moral nntl political :1~11ect<i. ~n the letter_ of the.' icner,d A-~cmlJly 
co the Prcsbytct111D Church 10 Ircl11uil, 10 l~'11J, the fullowrng re
murks have a place: 

.. 
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·• The relations of negro • lil\'ery. :is it t·xi,..t:- in the Stntes tlin.t 
tc,lorntt.l it. nre twofolcl. C'hicfly, it j,. 1111 in~titution purely cfoil, 
<lei e111li11g 11lisol11trly npon the will of tlu• ci\·il power in the ,""tates 
r cpcctiHily in which it. c.xis1:-: l-econ,hrily. it Lu, vnrion~ aspects 
nntl relation;;. purely or 11111i11ly moral. in re~nrtl to which the 
su,·er ti ," tall!, pt•rmit n greater or Jes,. 1legree of intervc11tio11."'* , 

(Jur Church h.1/l always a\'oicled it1tt•rfcrcncc with the St11to, in 
11111t1crs that nrr. nntsiclc of her own :ippointc1l work. Siu. hns not 
cl 1imcil authority over tl1e politicul rel.1tiun:l of slavel'y; nor 
nttemptccl to l'J:tc111l her ,Jomnin over ~11lijeets not plninly within 
h r 11,1 n prol'incP. It i" only \\here 11h1,·cry cumcs within tl10 line 
of ccclcsiasLica I jutisdictiou- Llrat i~ to say, in it~ tnoral a111l reli
g i 11• n,pcch thut our CJlmrch ha., maintninl•cl hc1· ri••ht LO clclh·cr 
l r I timon.,. in ,uch form-. urnl at ,uch rimes, os °.:cemctl lw,r. 

he has •· rcn«lr el unto U.'\!,or thl! things thut arc Ca!:,ar's, nml 
uutu Go l the things thut ure f~or.l's." Let no man attempt to lle
'I oil l1t•r of thi& joy. 

fl. In the thir,l )lluce, the Church's lestit11l'ny. in fn.vour of em:m
e·1 tion. n- a ri;;hreo\li' cu<I, u11H l,e 1li tin/!ui,,he,l from l,:;il!lr1t1011 
o r tl,t c,msci, 111'1'8 of men. Testimony tliffer~ from eccle-in,,tical 
lnw. lt ha!' tlifft·rcnt ohjt•ct, and puq;o:;cs. mul has a ";,tcr lati
tud nf applic11tio11. _\. Church ju<lic,~tory may exprc .. , its opiniom,, 
?' l ,1 ttcmpt to exert it!' iulluencc iu a I nrtii:ul.lr <iirection, within 
ll I ,1ful :-phcre, without prctc111ling to make laws lo Li111I the con-
1,~1c11c11. There nre, inclE:e,I, cluties. <forulvi1,;; upon musters, whose 
,·1 ,l.1tinn is juc.tly 11111,le thr subject of cli~l·ipline. But there u.re 
, ar) u , icw,, of sl11Ycry, 1\ hicb till' Church, hon-ever 1lesirou,- of 
th rr • nernl ndoption among her mcmliers, has prec;cntrnl 01 ly in 
ll fo1 rn of opillion, or te~timony. Acquil!,,cencc in lhcsc news, 
11 f r oxample, those on cninncipation, luB never been m:ule tL test 
of Church co111111union. Dis~cntcrs fr om testimonies of tl!i~ naturo 
lun ~ no moro rea~ou to c Jmplaiti, thnn the ruiuoiity in our public 
b 1~1 ha\·e, in gcnad, rca~on to cowplnin of the decision of the 
1

~ Jtirity on other question,, \\ ltich come up lawfully for conllitlcra
t11m. 

4. E1nuncipntion, n., an cn1l to be kept in Yicw, does not imply 
r 1 r icl,, wh,•re cmu11r.ip,1tiM1 it1. fur tl,e prtill'III. impractical.,lt:. In 
tny first letter. I liarn cm1c11,·oureu tu .-,liow tbnt blt\Yd1ului11" is 

1°t ncc1;--~;arily, n11tl _under u.11 circumstn.~ces, sinful. There_ ;;,11)' 
0 co111ltt1011s of soc1cLy where the contmuuncc of the relnt1on as 

11moug the hif?hc:-t clemands of religiou 0Lfi.,11tion. Ilnt c\'en in 
such case-. au enlightened view of duty woul<l, i11 my ju1lgment, 
11 kriowleugc emancipation to liu an en,l, worthy of the Gu:spcl of 
Con: l;onl J c::111s Chnst. '!'he two i«leu~ of the lau:f1tl11,·~-l uf tl,e 
;x sfmy rt!11tion, 11n<l of the ultimat,· r"'I of e11wni·1pulim1, urc per-
i.:ctly con"tSteuL and harmoniol.1!!. Tho maintemrncc of the latter 
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itlea conveys no reproach upon the scriptural view of slavehol<ling. 
I t is antagonistic only to ~he unso1·ipu1rnl view of tire permanence 
of slavery, as an ordinance of G-od, ou u. level with •mnniuge or 
civil government. 

6. The time of emancipation, as I have already intimated, the 
Church ho.s left to the decisions of Providence. Oircumstnnceao 
vary so much in society, thiit no role can ha.ve a univers-01 npplicn
tion. IL is sufficient to keep emancipation in view, ancl to labour 
to secure its attainment as speedily as circumsta.nces will permit, 
or "when Providence shall opon the way." 

Ilaving matlc these explanations in the hope of disarming pre
judice ontl conciliating gootl-will, I shall proceed to show, first, 
that my views of'· Emancipation and the Chui-ch" are sus,taineu by 
the testimony of the General Assembly, whilst yours differ from il; 
and secon,lly, that the testimony of our Church is sustained by the 
Word of God. 

The TESTIMONY OF TlIE GENERAL ASSEMBLY on emancipation is 
impor tant, n-s an exhibition of the general sentiments of the Pres
bytori1111 Church on Lllis great social qnestiou, 11.nd particularly us 
showing its interpretation of the Scriptures. 

The first deliverance of our Church on the subject, was m,icle in 
the yea.r 17ti7, by the Syuotl of New York antl Phi111tlelphia, 
wlLich was at that time our highest judicatory, antl was in the act 
of forming our present ecolesiasticnl constitution. 

The tleli v-erance is as follows : 

11 Tile Synotl of New T ork and Philodelpliia. do highly approve of lhc 
general priuoiples in favour of univer:llll liberty that prevail in Ameriou. 
nnd the interest which mnny of the States !Jave taken in promoting the 
abolition of Slavery; yet, inasmuch ns men, introduced from u. sen·ilc 
stnte, to a. pnrtil'i-pation. of all the privileges of civil society witLuut a 
proper education, and wilhout provi.ou,; hub.its of industry, may be io 
mnny respects dangerous to the community; therefore they eai-u~.-,tly roJ
commenJ it to all lhe membur .. belonging to their communiou, co give 
those persons who 11ro 11.t prl'scnL bclcl i n sen·itudc, such gootl eilt1l·u.1iu11 
ll6 lo preprtre tliem for (1,,· l,cttcr t11jo9ment of free<lum; nnd the} wore· 
over recommend Lhu.t ruasters, whenever they find serv:i.nts dispo2eJ to 
Ulllke a jusL improvement of the prfrilcgc, would give them a per.ulium, 
or grant tliom sufliciem time :ind ~11flicient means of proo11ring ilieir own 
li~rty, nt a m~clerale_ rate; I.hat thureby they mny be brougl1t into society 
with those L11b1ts of industry tha.t may reno.er them useful citizens; :111J 
fi.nally, they rccomme~d it to a.II their people t.o use tLe wost prudent 
mcnsu:res colli!istimt with che interest!; nnd the ,ti.to of civil society, ia tht. 
countries where they Live, to proi-11re 1:11rnluall9 the Jinal abolition u;' 
,lavery i,t Amaica." 

I n 1703 this judgment was reaffirmed by the General Assembly. 
and again reiterated by the Assembly in 1705, with the remark 
that "tlu:!I trust every conscimtious person will be fullu aalisjie,l 

r 
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t1•it/1 it." I ts brevity, i ts comprehensiveness, its conserrnlire tone, 
und its scripturnl authority, mnke this lc1,timouy dcsen•ing of great 
atten tion. The Genera] .Assembly, in 1815, testified to the so.me 
effect : 

"'fhe lil•ner:il .A.e-sembly h:rve repe11tedly cleclareu thcil· corcliul npprobo.
tiou c,f Lhose principles of oiYi1 liberty, whicli appear to ho rocogoizod by 
the l'ruleral a11cl f-tnte OoYcruments in lhe.se U11itcu States. They hove 
cx1,rci'sed their regrot that the sl11\·ory of Lhe Africuus, unu of tl.teir tle
sccuclanl:l, still continue~ i11 liO 11J1U1y rlaces, and even nmong tho.so within 
the pulo of the Church, ond have urged chc Presbyteries nn<ler their care 
to iiJ, 11L such w~snrefl n~ will Ft>cure, at le:ist, to tile ri,;iug generntiou 
of slnl'll.s within tho honds of the Church, o. -religious education, thnt t!,r!J 
tllr>!J 1,,, prqmr1·1l for ti,, e.r, rci,:e nmi e11jfJlj!ne11( of lil1e1·!9, 1ol1rn Gr.1d1 in 
his prociclwcc:, <rn119 ope11 the dnnr /or tltltflcmuncipation."* 

It could hnr<lly be expected that a uelh·crance coulJ be round on 
the records of our Chnn:b, so exactly concltrring in thought and 
lan;unge with the extempot·aneous statement contained in my br ief 
l"e\' U)W. 

. In 1818, the largest Assembly that bntl yet been convened, met 
m Phib,lelphin. An nbler bouy of divines, probubly, never as
semLlcJ in our highest judiu:Ltory. The paper adopted by them, 
on the suliject of slavery, is too well known to require l:ll'ge extracts. 
It "a" drawn up by Dr. Ashbcl Green, with the concw·rence of 
Dr. Ueorge A. Baxter. of your own SynoLl. Dr. Speece of 'Vu. 
wus . Dr. llnxter 's fellow-commissioner from your old Pre:.bytery of 
Le:ongton. I only quote a few sentences from this celebrateu 
document. 

'' We rtjoice that the Church to which we belong, eoruwenccd ns early 
a~ 11uy other in th.is cou-ntry, tho gooll work of r,11lra1·011ri119 to p1tt mt 
t:l},d tu. l,11vrr9, ancl that iu the same work, many of its members have eve-r 
s
1

mbce L1:cn, nnd now arc among t.he mo~l uctive, efficient, ancl vigorous 
II OUl'er,;.'' 

" _\ t_ the Bllmc time, we carue~tly exhort them to r()11t•'11 ''I', rwtl, i/_po1,,,i
U,, t ri '"''"''·'(' tl1eir exertions to effo1Jt a toml aboli~iun of hluvcry. ,,,re 
~xliort tbcru to suffer no greater dcl11y to tnke pl.nee in LLis mosl intcrest-

d
lllg cnnccrn, lliau II regarcl to I.lie pu!Jlio welfare truly nnd inJispansnbly 
cmnn<i:;." 

•: We, therefor", warn 111! who belong to our denomination of Christinns, 
tb'llin,· unduly ox tending ti.tis pita of ncces.•ity; ng:tin.st making it n cover 
or the love ancl practice of i,.hlvery, or II prctcnco for 11ot using ejfurts that 

arc lioo;,tl am/ practicaMc•, to extinguish thi~ e,;I. 
' ' ~\ nd we at the aume tiwe exliort others to forbear h:irsh censures, 

nnd_ uuc:lu1ritnhle refl.octioos on the.ir brethren, who tlllhappily livo nmung 
R!~\ e i,J whom they cannot immedi11tcly 1:.et free, but who nrc nafl9 11~ing 
"r fr,~f tl,rir injfoenc;; untl all 11w·r r11tlem·o11rs to bring them into n state 
0 ec<lo1n, u, wo11 cu a dcnr far it ccm be ,iaftly 0~11,d."t 

* Rnirtl I Di:!,•<t. 
:, ~'ill In, A••~muly"• te,timony of I St 'l wa- rl!ntflrmf'•I 011he lnll T>1tt1i,,g of lht Sy111xl, 
~ 1•61"/; ,, ,d 01,io. Ti,~ two Synod,,, in 1he mid;,1 of wLicli lh,; We-1nu l'beo-
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:rhe General A,:;semh_ly, in 18:!,1, took uetion on the specific 
point, whocllcr slu.vcl10l1lm , 1ms. un,ler al~ circumslaaces •1 b·,r to 
Christian communion : a 1~1 in ll:- ti renlli1W.1cll all the 't~sti~iony 
uLtere1l by preceding Gcncrnl .hscwl,lics. 

Ilcre ~ miglit rest the case, so for 11;; your opposition to the ·re
corded new~. of_ o?r Church uee1le1l n ny demonstration; but u~ you 
are now u, 1rgmmn. I cannot a.voicl invitin"' your unention to the 
testimony of the Syno1l of Yir~inia in 1800~ IIalf II centmv has 
inJeetl, passeu by, and mnny of the precious men of God, "b~ the~ 
scn-ed the churches from Lexinnton to Norfolk have cea,c,l from 
their lalmm s; but the record of thcil- opinions will Clu.lure throu"'h• 
out 1111 geuerations. 

0 

'l'Lis_ subject wu~ Lr~ught Lefore the ~ynocl of V,irginia by a 
)Icmo:•ul on emonc1ptLt1011, from one of their congregations. The 
followmg exlract:i are from the u.usv.er returned by tho byuocl to 
the Jleruorinl. 

"_Thnt •o many lhoui;andil of our follo,v-crMturcs shoulu, in this !nod 
of hLert_v nrni nsylum for the opprc~sc,11 l,c Lei,] in chain~. i~ :1 rcflcdi11n 
tn llb pniufully afilictive. Anu mo~t c11rnc11tly do wo wish that :ill Lhc 
membe~s of ?nr cowmuuiou woultl p 1y n proper :ittentlon lo the rccom
rue1!tl.1lmn o_l the l?te ~ynod n! ~ew York und Pbilat.ldlphia upon this 
subJeot. ,\ e c01mdcr Jt the rnd1'!pen~11l,lc July of nll 11-ho hulJ ~fovcil 
to pr,par1, 7,y ,, i11!'/(liJ/1 1'tl11r«irrm, tl,1: !/'lllll!I amrwg tli, 111 for a alHfll Qf 
/rccdom, and to hbtrflfe lhrm a$ sno11 1111 1fi,.!/ slwll <tJ,JiNl1' fr, l,,._ ,ltily 
q11e1{i.Ji1 ,7 fur tlml 1, iyl1 prirll•·!J• ; aml ~uch a.~ ncglo~L II duty so evi
dently uu<l so po":erfully euforcctl _by the comwou principles of ju~ticc, 
ns ~~11 us hy th: J1clate~. o_f ilum,1111ty, an,) llil) benign gicuius of our holy 
rcl1g1nn, oaghl, JO our op1mon, to be scriou,ly dcult with auJ udwoui~hcd 
on lhaL uccu~ut. Ilut lo r~fu-e I~ bolt! GLri.tian commu11iou with lllJJ 
who m21y dilfor_ fro!ll us 111 scn□tnWlt au<l pruclice iu this in,tancc, 
would, we co11oe1ve, m Lhe prc•1·ut co11junclure nt le~t be a vurv unwnr
rnutable pr~ccdure ; a direct infrn.clfoo of Llle <lucisi~n of the· G1:n•·ml 
.Ac:~em11ly ol our Oh1m:h, nud a manifest dupttrlUio from the _practice of 
the .lpostlcs nnd lhc pri mitive Ohtm:ll." 

"Tl · · ,. 111L 1~. was wrong _m tue first iuslnnce to reduce so mnny of the 
il~lp1%:i .Hr1cn11s_ l~ thmr prm,ent stJtto of thraldum wiU he readily nd-
1111t~i.:d, ~.) l?nt_ it lB IL duly to udopt proper mCllsures for their l'11w11ci
}'<tf1011, tr,1/, ct ,a p1·es11med, 111 univenu.ll!f ,·ollatl, d. But, wilh rl!spcct 
to the m~m•urc!I bc~t calcu~utcd to accomplish thot importllut purpose, 
nod lhe ll?Jc uccc:,,;.i.ry to g1_,e_ thcLU full effect, different s1rntirncub muy 
Lo cntortruned by tho trui! d1sc1ples of thll Great Friend of muu.""' 

!og-icnl S~innrys1n11,b. ba,·c bf!11n 1l~110t11imncd "1hl' h1 k ,~.,,.. nf Prrshyteri11ni~m." 
flit' t•·•t11111111y ? I !till, co11tul11• ;ome i,:,q,r.•••ion., wloJl'b m•i:bi.be a,h-unlat!L'OUSI)' 
aher.,J; u,11, w1tl1 the P'11Jlllr "Xl•la,wtiori-, it is cunsmc111 w11h 1hu1 of lb-Hi. 't'lio 
tmth I b1u·e 'Ill ,1cd 1111, e 1101 h1.'"II l".Xc~pte,I '"• 110 fnr as l kuow 

4 
Q,1111 ,<l _frnm; Tui,: IIA .. \11 Booi;: o~ .~LAVt:BT,~ Liy 1hu n,.;._ John Roliin•o11, ,,1 

.A•hlund, Olno. I nbli.-,berl by .fnhn JI. I l111rp!!, Ci11c.innati, lb/12. Thi• r~ one ol 
the be•t 1,,,nko o'.' the 5UUJL'Cl yet p11Lh•hod, contnlnin; u1ucli wllmlili.: inforwnlit•U 
111<1 oblc ,hscus,ion. 

11 

Tl1e Ryno1l of Yirginia prob!1hly entcrtnin the snme ~entiment..: 
in J-.,1.;;; nn<l, if the occa~ion rer1uire,l it, woul1I tlonl>tle~,: rentlirm 
thi, t,,stimony with the <iamc love to <'lirhil. tl111t origincuCLl it iu 
1he ilnys of Waildell. LC!:rranil. Rice. Alc:mniler, Lncy. Hoge, Lylo, 
Ilrmrn, lhxlcr. IIou~lon. &1:.,-:i generation of revered men, 
"mighty in the ,'cripture!;." , 

It i~ clear that my smtemcnt concerniug "Em1rncipntion and 
the ('hurch" is no novelty. but thu.t it is rt!gular, orthllllox, ohl
f.1,;hio1 ell, Presh) terian t ruth. 

SF.noxms . I further maintain, that this truth is ~criptnrnl 
truth; an,l, that the Church ln,s a right to prOJlo,e, autl to hold 
forth, ew:wcipation ns u. r ighteou~ enJ, whon Prc,vi,lenco slrnll 
open chc wny. 

II ere, I nm met, at once, yuur decluru Lion, that 
"The wortl of Goll contains no tlelivt'1';tnce, express or clearly 

implir••l, rc~pocting emnnciparion. IIence, I o.ffo·m, that the 
Church l111s no right to muko n. clclivcrancc respecting it : much 
le, to :, ' t it lie fore herself as an en<l of lier la hours." 

In exnmining th.ic propn~ition, I venture to luy ilown the f.tllnw• 
i11g, nr. a counter propo.;:ition in part, a111l 11s n more 8criphll'al view 
of tl,r, subject ; viz. The Church has o. right to expnnutl, aml to 
apply, tl1e " onl of G id, in ref,,rc11ce to all th,. rl'lutit)D" of life, 
11ud to ull the chnnging aspect~ of ~ocicty. 'l'he exposition nn1l 
aJ plication must , of course, be consistent with tlie spirit aml pri11• 
~•pl~ or the Bihie. but they are uot limiteu to the mere word of 
tts letter, nor to any general or uni\'ersal formula. of expression. 
F r~u, the natnre of the ca"", C..'\'.position reqturcs cn111rgcruc11t of 
s~r1pt ur11I statement, and application implies a regart.l to pl'Oviden• 
t111l ,lcvelopmeuk; an1l to the ,•:tryin~circumstances of social :rnil 
publiclifo. Puul's Epistle to the Corinth inns was very different from 
his Epistles to tho llomnns aml to the llehrcw:r, 11.lthougb_ they o.11 
0 •1~ta111et.l cxpositiuu,; of t.hc :,ame scriptural 1loctrines; anu hi,; 
Ep1si_lc to Philcmon eoutainetl a new npplicntion, in the ca~c of 
ll11c•mrns, of pl'inciples, not previously i,o fully dcl'elopl'd. The 
Cimrch l111:-. in every ogo. tho r ight to expound tho :;ncre:d Scrip
tures ~ec~riling to tho light grnntetl by the Iloly Spirit, :mu to 
8l'Pl~ Jts mterpret:i~ion tu all coses, ju,lgcJ to be within its spiri• 
t u.i I Juri.,t.lictiou. 

. I. T.ct us. in this search after Dible trath, glance at some of the 
v_icii of thld Old Teeia111e11t , i:ripturu , on sluvery and cmancip11• 
t 10n. 

1 
~\ terrific sln tute lla,;hecl out ft-om Sin:ti into the legi-;l ition of 

tic llchrew commonwcnltll. Dy the lnws of MMes, ·' lie tl1nt. st1lctlt n man. nnd sellcch him, or if he be found in Iii:; li111iilti. ho :t I surely lie pu t lo tlcutli." (Ex. 21: 16.) Tlie origiua1 man· 
~ t ,Ller. 111111 the rccci\'er of the stolen person, were both to sulfer 
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the peu1tlty of ueuth. The operation of this single statute would 
luwe fore\•er excluded the exblence of American Slavery. 

.Another provision, of some significance, shone \,ith ueuionont 
beams of liherty. A. fugiLive slave, from a foreign country, was 
not to ue ci:nt. uack into ,.J11very. (Dout. 23: 15, 16.j The Hebrew 
commomveal~h was a city of refuge, and an asylum of libet·ty. to 
the surround111g nruions. These two stlltutes stoou. like Jachin a.nd 
Boaz, o.t tho Yestibulo of the Mosaic legislation on shivery. 

Hebrew bondmen were held unrler a. system, which resembled 
in its nature, hired sen·ice raLlier tlilln &Javery, and who:.e ,lura.~ 
tion was limited. Ilobrew ser\·am" were em,rncipotetl on the 
seventh year, except in cuse.s of voluntary aarccment, and of chil. 
1~rcn born untler certain circumstnnces. I~ the year of Jubilee, 
liberty was proclnimecl "unto nil the iuhuuitauts of the ].~ml." 
(Lev. 25 : 10.) In the fiftieth yeur, every Ilobrew "remrned udto 
his family," uncler the protection of a. grent festivn.J statute::.* 

'l'he Ult! Te~tnment 11ispensa.tion mu<le distinctions belween tbe 
Israelites and Gentiles, in various parts of its lcgii;latio11, a.ntl, 
among otLer,1. on :;lo.very. Bonilmt>n, pm·ohnsed Ly the Ilcbrcws 
from d.1e Gentile:i. might be hehl iu perpetuity. Their bowlage, 
hQwever, as Dr. Spring remarks, partook of the character ofuppren· 
ticeship. rntbor thun of rigorous servicude. 

The great fact remains prominent, th,1t tho bondage of H<Jbrews 
was tempornry. Emancipation_ w:1s continually in sight; an,J the 
effect of their septennial and j11biloe emnncip1Hion pf'rioJ., must 
hnve been n moral check and rebuke to slavery, urnler who.tever 
forms it ,ms tolerated. 

The long-existing mi<ldle wall of partition between Jews a.nu 
Gentiles. was at length overthrown by Curisti:inity. 'l'hencefor· 
wartl all mankind scood in the new relation of n common brother
hood. "There is neither ,Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond 
nor free, there is neither mnle uor femo.le ; for ye are nil one in 
Christ Jesu:i. And if yo bo Christ's, then nro ye Abraham's seed, 
and heirs o.ccord_ing to the promise." (Gill. 3: 28, 29.) Timothy, 
who1 from. a ch1ld! had knmm the lloly Scriptures, must hare 
realized, w1Lh all pious Jews, tha.t the spirit of the OlJ Testnment 
no longer t-anctioueil the holding, of even Gentile brethren, Ill pi'1'• 

petu d Lo_111lage. All laws, peculiar to the Jewish economy. being 
now u.bolished, the New TestamenL, in its larger spirit and greater 

*. Tirnre nre d 1lfonmce,, or opinion nlxmt ti,., rxt~nt Qf e111n11cipntion, on th<" year of 
J111J1lee_ :-Otne ,11ppn,c thnt all tliu ,11,~.,,,, wl,,•tlaer llebrew, or (~~utile-, were 
then !!:Cl free; otl.Jur, SUJlf>Ose lhnt not even nil th" Il,brt11, were en:uu,cipat,:d. Jl,fy 
ll\VII upinioo i•, t!Jat the Jubilee wns ror th., H•brW'• ,tlc>nL', and that it .,111110r.,pnted 
a/J the Hebrew uou1l01tm. The only Jo11l,1 L. m tt•forcnc" to tho,.., lfobtows, wh" 
lx't"tUnt• ,ol1111111rr l,0111lm1m, an,! wl,o,., cmr "'"'" l,ure,l in token of thou • 11111,11.;<ion. 
But Jo-eplm-, ~laimoniclcs, Mich clb, i!<c, ino:11111,: the,e among tho$e set free ot tl," 
flfti,-th} enr, 11ml muinmin llmt tha .fuhil11e p,•m,<1 gn,•e to the Hchrew• uruvers<tl 
temnncipn111m. f:ve11 ,f nn exception i• 10 he nm<lc. of thu compnrn1i'l"'!!lv few otUB> 
nC n,/11,.111.-y, ear-bored, bondrocu for life. tl.te uq,'Ument is not nmterinlly alfucwcl 
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li.d1t. W!lS brought into contact with the :i.rbitrary sla.,·ery of the 
Pnnnn nnlions. Can it be believed that, under these circumstances, 
:111y well-instructecl Jewish Christians would become vuluutarily 
involved in the pngtln system of slavery? Heathen slaveholtlers, 
on tl1cir becoming Christians, receh•eu instructions, which gave 
new ,·ir ws of their obligations, and which tended to tho ultimate 
abolition of the system. 

Il. Christianity, in reforming the evils of society, incnlcnted 
J?l'ncrnl principles, of for granter influence than positive Mosaic 
hrn,-. Defore examining the t roe tendency of some of these scrip
tural principles, I shall ask your attention to the lloctrine, which 
P:1ul expounded to the Corinthian slaves. "An thou calle1l, 
bein!r a servant, or slave, cnro not for it. )Jut if .tltou mayest be 
m,,,lcfrce, ri-E rr RATIIBR." (1 Cor. 7 : . 

The ideas that a.re fnirly implied in this verse are the following : 
1. R Pl igion is the most precious of all blessings to mankind. 

The Lor,l's freeman may bear, with little anxiety, any external con• 
ilition of life, even .though it be that of bondage. Well may Pl'es
b~·tcrians rejoice th:1t their Church, in conformity to Apostolic pre• 
ce11t nnd practice, has preached the Gospel to tho slaves, without 
umluly agitating points bearing on their temporal welfare. 

:l. ::,ln\"cry is an abnormal, and not n permanent, condition. 
Pon! cxliurce<l Ch1·istian slaves to seek emancipation, if within their 
rt'-rich, or if Providence opened the way for it. I t is impossible to 
r~c.nncile this inspired pnssn.ge with the theory that slavery, like 
CI\'11 government or marriage, is an ordino.ncc of God, to be per• 
l ctur. ·.c 1 forever. "Use your freedom. rather," so.vs Paul, ex
~nuntl11111; the nature of slavery, and throwing the light of inspira
tion upon its anomalous character. When did the Apostle ever 
l':ltlmrt husbands an<l wives not to care for the marriage tie, and 
~o ~eek to he free from it. if the opportunity offered? Slavery was 
!11 its nuture a. temporary expedient, differing from marriage, which 
1' fournl ~d upon Lhe na.turnl and perma.nenL relations of life. Sia• 
\·1:~y j,. limited in its duration by the very conditions of its la.wful 
existence. 

1 
. 3. The Apostle tencbes the Corinthian slaves that liberty is a. 
?her nnrl better condition than bonuuge. .Although Christian i·r es ought to be submissive to their lot, they have a right to reaiud 

,
1 eny a• a greater blessing. CAL\~, our ~real; commenbtor, itys: "Pa11I means to intimate that liberty 1s not merely good, 
ut nJ50 more advanta9eou11 tlu:n Bervitudc. If he is speaking to 

rnunl!1, _l11s meaning will be this-While I exhort you to be free 
{bm arL~1ety, I do not hinder you from even availing youselves of 
·'d rY,_1f IL [lawful] opporlunity presents itself to you. If he is 
·' 

1 ~<'~sing himself to those who ore free, it will be n kind of cou
cc,~,u°' os though he had said-I exhort servants to be of goo,l 
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cnurnge, thou~h n state of free,lom i~ prcfemble, * an,l more to he 
dosirc,1. if one hns it in his choice." The .Apo!;tle evitlC'ntly con
si1lcrerl liberty to be the highest state, offering n11 :11lvnnce iu civili
zation and true well-hcing, ,vhen Providcuce opens the wny. 

4. P.1ul al,o maintain~ thnt emnnciputjou i.~ an obje t of Chri:-:
tinn desire, wheu it can Le lawfully securecl. Our own gr<.; t comml'n
tl\tor, Dr. IIou1rn1 i;ays: •· Pnul's object IB nflt to cxhort men not 
to imprO\'C their condition, hut siwply not to nllow their ~ul'ial rc:
lutions to disturb them: or im:1gi11e that their Lccomin;; Ohri,tii\n~ 
ron,lered it necc,-,mry to clmoge tho~e relation~. Ile coul1I, with 
perfect consi:,tency with the context, .,ny to tho slu\'c, • Let uot 
you1· being a slave gi\·o yon 1rny concern; I.mt if you c::111 ln-co111e 
free, choose freedom rather than .,Javery.' Luther, Calvin. B, z , 
nn1l the great liody of cotumcntator", from their clay to this, 11111ler
stood Lhe a\po~tle to ioay that liberty wus to be chosen, if the owc,r-
tunity to becuruc free wore ufferc11. ·• ' 

Now, if the great Apostle to tl1e Gentiles tn.ught that s\1wPry is 
an inferior con,liLion, u111l that. under right circ11wot1111ccs. cnumci
patiun is a lnwfnl 'object of Uhri-,tinn desire, mny not the Church 
teach the s11wc things? Whilst the highc,,t anil chief l'n•l j,, to 
]ctUl the slarcs to Christ nml to bl'1,ve111 is the ULurch compclletl 
to ubjure all other e111l-, rclalin6 to hum1111 happiness. clcrntion, 
aml liberty? Far from it. l'aul's rloctrine to Timuthj, upon 
which you In~· so much strcs:,, mu~t not be expoundeJ to the exclu
sion of Paul',, clqclriuc to the Ooriuthinns. 

Olui-tiau muswrs :lrc informed, in thi~ pnssnge. that thoir sla\'e~ 
m:iy rightly rcgarrl their Lowl:igo 11:; IUi inferior st 1te, "\\ hich may 
Le upcr,,edc,l in due time; un,l the masters them~ch·es nrc thu-. 
inci1lt'11tally. iustructecl to keep em1rncipatioa i11 ~icw, nncl to pre
puro the sl11n•<1 for it, wlion the proriilcntial opportunity urrirc~. 

Further. If em:incip:Llion uc a :;0011 which sb,·e,- au~y lu wfully 
de~ire. it b a !?OOU wluch all Cl,ristiima way l.Lwfully de-ire, an I 
lnbour, according to their opportunity, to cuitfer upon t/11:111. It 
is 11ot, inuee1l1 in such n 8cnse an absolute goot! that it m3y 11ot be 
ubu,;ciu, or that e,·ery ctn~" or peopfo is always prep:tre,1 sufcly to 
po,-,ess it. '.l'he same i!< true of the self-control, which the h1w 
confers upon children, on reaching their m:ijority. l3ut i~ thi,, nuy 
reason why children ,,houhl not clc::.irc to be their own ma_-,ter~ ut a 
snituble uge, or ~ hy ull ,houl1l not clesirc an,I labour so to train 
them lhut thay may Le ,July prepared, nt tho fit time, to bo i1wcstctl 
with self.control ? 

You refer me to the explunutiom1 of your Loc,k on this pus;;agc 
in the Epi::.tle lo the Corinthian,-. 'l'hc exphuations I 61111 lo b~ 
two-foltl : First, you urge th:tt shvery in Greece and Rome waS 

for wore rigorous than i!~ 0111· Soulhcm St~tes; an,I seco111lly, tl111t 
the Africans antl Anglo-::iuxons belong to different ruce~; und t Lw t, 

• "Mil bcaucoup meillcur' -" is mud l.,cucr" 
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on tl1esc two accounts, thfl doctrine of Pnul bus n lt'SS forcible :ip· 
plicntion to American thun to Corinthian oluvc:1. I ehcerfully 
yield to your .ugurncnt 1111y ucuefit 1,hich may he fnirly clairncil by 
a change of c.ircnmstanct'.Q ; but I 1,ubmit. in reply, _firJ1t, tliut 
humnn nnturc 1s the snmo m nil ages anil notion~. nnd has natural 
d~ ir .. to erubr:iee every luwful opport.uuit.y to improve it:; outwnrd 
con1l1t1on : i.eco11'.lly, Lhat the .A postlc propounds a prir,ciplc, which 
Lns u n•al be11r111~ upon slavory nt :ill times 1u11l c,·ervwhere: 
tlir<lf.t, that the light, liberty, nncl Ohri,,.tian nppli11nce3 nf the 
ninet cntb century nre an ofl~ct against the suppo~etl :u.lrnntnges 
f~r emancipation possessed hy ancieut Greec<.' a,ul Rome ; uml 
.'1,11rtM,11, that your o.pology for not fully opplying tho principle to 
,! 1,·cry now, ~swell as to ~Jn.,,ery eighteen Lunnred years ngo, is 
at lcn t 11 nrtunl ncqnie,;ceuc ho\\c,·er feel.le in the truth of 
Paul's iloctrinc.-I fintl, inclee, on rccurriu,,. to

1 

your bouk ti.mt 
~k Armstrong expounds the pu~s:1genJ111i1·nJT!y. You say: ,!Yet, 
1r tl11 y can lnwf~lly be made free, a8 (I !/e1wral rule, slaves ho.d 
better .nccept ~hctr frce,lom: for n conclition of slavery is not to 
bed ired on 1t:, own account." p. 67. This i::; snL~tllntia1ly the 
'· Chri lian doctrino" I am :ulrocating : Lut how a Cliriotiao U1i11is
trr cnn reconcile this scripturnl ,-iew of the subject with the silent 
a111J 1mchallcngcd expression of all sorts of opinions nbout the 
P~rpe•uity, cle,,irableness, ,c., of slavery, l lenre other::; to 1h·ter
mmc •• * . la very was no less u. political in::;titution in the clays of Paul 
than 1t ,~ now. Is the Church, therefore, to be perpctuully silent, 011 

}ho.ugh sln:cry possessed uo morn! relutions to tlio luw of Hod? 
8 1l efclu,1vely u. question of "C3pirnl 1m1l labour?" ~urclv, the 

~h~re11 way follow Paul in his inspired e:rposition;;, although his 
'P1 tic contain some th.in"s '' hard to be unJerstood," nnd eu:iy to 
" 'Vrcst." 0 

C 1! 1. ~nul'" incidental interpretation of the law of liberty to the 
.S onntluan :;Ja,·es, is in enrirc nccordnnce with the injunction, of 

1.~ tur, · Sln vehol<ling i::; Mt in it,.elf sinful, but its existence 
.11111 11flo_n masters and sh \'eg mutual obligationQ. whose teu,lency 
~1 to nll,,hsh e,·~ntunlly the entire system. 1f the cnptare11 enjoin 
it •n17. 0 ~ 11cce~:.1t.y, leads to c111a11cip11tio11, they enjoin emancipation p,; ~ w. en the time comes; if they forbi1l "hat b nece,sary to the 
lunt~~lly of slBvery, they forbid that sli:wery should be perpe-

IJ, w then I tl .,. · · · · rat , •. , 1 o 1cse uinne lllJUnctions to masters nnd slaves ope-
le ag 1~st. th? perpetuity of ~la\·ery Y 

Blllv~. hy1st1an,ty re'}uires the kind prr8onn.l treatment of the 
lates ti ,'t remove3 the rigours of bontlngc, uud ineensil1ly u~,imi
lllnilc t;c ~?-;;~cm to one of npprcntict•ship. Religious oLligntion is 

le uas1s of nil Lhe duties of the relation. TLcro is R "M.1ster 
• n r, 

toi_ 
1 

rr.nc~ u ~re made 10 tltc eui,,.rnents on pn;;!'! (;~ of tlu, lI .a7.ute. 
I. :lio. ~. Ii 
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in Ilc:iven." \\ ho rule.-. tl\'er nll; who c;earchcs the he31'l" of all; 
"ho "cigLs the action~ of all : nnd who keeps o. record for the 
fin:11 jml .. mcnt. "The Riblc wcthou,'' snys 1),-. Ho1lge, "llf tlcnl
ing "itl1°s1in·ery an•l si111il11r in~1iLuti11J1<;. i~ t,, enforce, nu nll con
cerned, the great pri11ci11l~s of moral ol,l(qntion-n,;snrc<l thnt th~se 
principle.,,, if allo,vetl free s1:opc, will put an. end to u.11 the cnls 
both in the poliric:ll und social relatious of men." "FJ,st, the 
evils of sla.ven-, a.nil then slavery itqclf. woul<l fR'"' :iw.,y lls natu• 
rallv nntl as h~nlthfullv us chil,lren cense to be minors.' The kin<l 
treatment ,1hich tl1e liospel requires townrd!:! 1:1111.ves, n_ml the co.rn:
sponiling obligfltioni< of :;lave:. to tLeir mnster~, c1~lt1l':1l!.! fe_tJllllJ!:, 
of mutual regard, which open the way for everythmg gootl III due 
time. • 

2. The effect of Christianity upon the sanctity of the marri,1ue 
s.tat,,. is of the s:'lmP p ·cparatory nature. The law ~f F..dcn reg11l:ites 
socit\l lifc crnrywhere: it protcots hu~bn.n<ls nnd Wt\'t'S 011 the plan
tation in their rcln.tions to e:toh 1,tber ontl thoir ohildrc11. 1'hc hus
band ji, "the hl'au of the wife, ns Chri:,t is the hcud of tlic Churcl,." 
" As the Church is subject to C:hri;n, •O let Lhe wiH:, he tu tlu:ir 
own husbands in e\'crything." Forcible disruption~ of th_e m:i.r• 
ria,,e bonu by ttule, or by sep·m tion for life. are not nuthorizcJ liy 
thee \\orJ. of GoJ. The Chri,-tiun lu.w of marriage holtl~ ill\·iol11tc 
the sncred privucies of home ; :ind the very difiicuhie,; oi fu)lilli1!g 
the obligationto of tlti::. lu w in IL :;tute of liumh1gc, aro suggesttons m 
bebnlf of the natural ,-tatc of libertV. 

3. '£he Gospel demnnds un a,lcquat, C0111Jll'118<1fl1J/I 1if ~n,:ict. 
"The lnbourcr is worthv of bis hire,'' whether he be II ministe1· of 
the -: 1ctuary or a pl:mt"11tion ~l1l\:e: Ifo ii; ontitle.l _to food. r:i_iment, 
:tnd shelter, nod to wlmtever atl1ht1onal remuneration :rn<l prmlc;e 
justice dem11ncls, iu view of nil the circnmstnncc~ in en.ch c:iFl' .. 'l'his 
doctrine of cquitabl1: compensation gr:ulnally unsettle:< the arb1t1·11ry 
or tlc,,potic nature of the relation, and provides n nntural progres~ 
towarils the coming end. 

-1. Relinion protects the avails of J111man ind11lftr!J: it fovours 
the ri,,ht ~f every m.m to the fruits of his labour. The law,, of 
the R~nte deny, in general, the right of slnves to any prop1:r_1y; 
but tho Dible enjoin~ that which is '' just. and citnul." lu pr-1ct1cc. 
Cbri:1tian m11i-ters p;encrnlly acknowledge, iu a gre:iter or le-s ,le• 
gree, the justice of this chirn. Such a. prnccice is n •cr.pturnl 
:iuxilinry to final emnncipntion. Ideas of property eulllrgo t_he 
miml, cherish thoughts of irnlependcnce, cuhini.tc hubits of 10• 

dustry, nntl po~se_s a stimulating power upon the geneml ch•ffacter 
of the sla,·e, which fiL-1 him for the exercise of all tho rights of 
liberty '' whou Proviclence 61.iall opeu die wny.'' 

5. '£he i11te1ltt,:f11al 1111J moral ei«:Ntion of the slave. i5 a nccc~· 
sary result of Christi11n tre:1trnen_t and ios~r~ction. 'rho Ili.blc 1s 
tho uuiversul text-book for mnnJund. Rehg1011~ l.."1lowledge 111tro· 
duces till othct· knowledge. Any srtcm that clependg, for its sup· 

port, upon the i,;uor1111ce a111l llc_ha ~rnont of the peopl_e, i;, ~oo~cd, 
Ly the h1w of Prn,•i1lonce, to cxtmct1011. It ,1u, ti.Jc "'~h oi G J•tuU:, 
kin~ d111r e\'el'y ma11 iu his dom~io!111 might 1,c 11.bl~ to rclL I lli_e 
Bible. A Uhri~tiun 11lunihuhlcr. rn hke mun11cr, realm·s the ohli
tatiou~ · , ;11e im,trnt·11or~ to the blave:1 in J,i~ househo~~l. lteligiou 
t\'11 I to knowledge ond ,•1rtuc ; u.nd lrnowltdgc unJ virtue tc11u LO 

lilicrtv. 
If ihc~e :.tntements nre correct, obl!1lience to the special injnnc

tio11~ nf , he Bible, on the subject of slavery, tends to, ancl n1:ces
sarily termillfltes in, Em:mcipution. 'rhe Church, therefore, mny 
!cripturully keep in view this greut moral rc:mlt, to the glory of 
her hcuvcnly King. 

IV. I orlrl, tho.t tbe trnfotr811l ttpi · ancl/undam,,ntnl pri11ciple8 
C>f r ,l~r,ion originate, and foi;ter, sdn ents fo,our~ble ~u tLe untu
rl\l rights of mankind. Dom of the ... um_e. rncc, 111l.1cr1tors of the 
Eamo corru1 t nature, heirs or the c:nme D1vanc prom1c:iec:, parrnkerc; 
of the ~:unc redemption in Jc,,us Christ, subjects of tho s11111c re
surrection from the tleu<l, ancl, if saved, iuhu.bitonts of the same rnan
Eion• of glory and imn101·ta.lity, the chiltlreu o!' _bon•ln~e .u1·c ele
vated bv tlie Bible to a cornlition nr co-e,1u:il spmtual d11!nu~·. ll,nt 
a.•. rt<and must ultimately obtain, tl,e full recognition of ull tht:ir 
rights. . . 

1,ove to Holl an1l love to mnn, i, the ;uhi:tunce of the Umuc re
quirements. •· Thou shalt lo,·e thy neighbor :1s thyself;" ·· All 
thin~~ whatsoever ye would tlmt men 11hou.lil do to you, ,~o ye cv_en 
oo nuto them." I nm :marc of the fanat1c·Ll 1111u u11.-cr1pturul m
t rpretotions that have heen .iometi111c,- put. upon the gre:tt law of 
0hristiun rociprooity. I disclaim fcllowsh.ip wi~h unre:3-bounblc 
nrnl folse 1logmas. Dut I think th·1t the fu1r, scr1pturnl mlnpre
t tiou of the rule or lo,·e be rl! irrc:;i,tiLly ugoin~L the z,erpdllity 
of alarery us well n~ agnin-it its rnsh or precipitate overthrow. 
Ch, i tiuni;v seeks to adjust tho condition of society on ll hn is of 
universal hrotherhootl. fitted to accomplish the sublime pu roqes 
or "pence on earth, and 110011 will towards mun." 

. ln :di porious of her history, the O)rnreh !1us idcr!tified_ hcrsc!f 
~1th the wl!Jl-heing of the masses. Without. mte1·fe~m!? wttl! poli
ltcal rcl:uionq she hns never renounceJ her mterest m the l11ghest 
welfare of th~ bumun 1·ace, both in this life and the life t? come. 
At Lhe pret.ent <lay, the rresbyterittn Church. in pre1~ch111g ~he 
Go;p_el. to the heathen, expeu<ls a part of her res_our~e tn _:;eu,hng 
phys1c1ans to heal their disen.;e:;, farmers to nss1st. 1n ogr1cultural 
!flt11t111?etnent, mecb11nics to work at priutiug-prcsscs. teachL•rt;. to 
!U ti net in scl,oo]s. The principle, nc~unt!nir !hi; gener~l ~ol~cy 
19:, that the tetnporol well-Lein}! of wo11k1ml 1!'. ,mh,n cenatn luu~c~, 
directly auxiliary to the prcnching vf .~he Go;,rel ~ml the snlvur10~ 
of soul11. 1 0 for n,i slttvery is a 11ucAion of capital nnil lahour, 
or . far as emancipation d~pen,ls upon the l11ws of the t-itatc, 
e clC'"lllstical authority; .. impertinent; but the moral result~ lo Le 
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secured by the elevation and emuncipn.tion of the slaves, are within 
the true aim of the law of lo\'8 and of Gospel grace. 

01111 it be "extra-scriptural, uuscripturaJ, and anti-scriptural" 
for the Church, besides seeking the eternal salvation of tho sluves, 
to endeavour to introduce them to the bles::iugs of personal liberty, 
"when Providence »hnll open the way?" Certainly, nothing less 
tbnu thi;, rcsull i:o to be desired, when Providence shall so am.inge 
and prepare things, that tue ,1elfore of society, and the olo..ims of 
justice und merl!y shall r equire the lerminutiott of involuntary ser
v-itutle. This supposes a- great allvance in the intellectuul, moral, 
anu reli11ious condition of the slaves. Is it sinful to desire, o.nd 
prny, aud lubonr for such a state of things? U so, I confess myself 
ignorant of the first principles of the doctrine of Christ. 

In brinainfT this lon.,n L etter to a close, I must ask your attention 
0 .. 1.: 

to one, or two, more tlllngs. 
If lhe- Scriptures do not contain any tleliverl\nce on tl1i11 subject, 

either ·• express or clearly implied," then the Christian, as n citizen, 
hllil .llO divine rule to guide his conduct. Emn.ncipation, if it comes 
at all, comes not as a ilt'sire<l enu, but as a mere incident. The 
whole question, vdth its mor:ilitics and economil!s, is fefl to the 
opcrution of nitturn.1 laws. If not a. scriptural end, it may, or 
may not, be reckoned within the nmge of privu.te and public prnyer, 
ancl of earne~t ChrisLiun enterprise and aoLi\'iLy. rr "extra-sorip
tural. nnscriptural, and anti-scriptural," might not some infer lhat 
it wns 11i1~ful .' The motive:i, that lend men to glorify God in 
labouring to remove social evils, are thus impaired in their force, 
if not rendered inoperative in ~his particular sphere. The effect of 
such uoctrino in perpetuating sla ,·ery, cannot be concealed or 
de.nieu. 

If I understand you, emancipn.tion in L iberia is acknowledged lo 
be a proper object of ecclesiastical action, for lhc reruion, among 
others. that it passes by the question of "the general ultimate 
emancipation of the slaves" in tltis coun_try. Rut is not the prin
ciple the snme, wherever the result may be finiilly secured? My 
sta.tcmenc leaves the time, place, and circumstances of emancipa· 
tiou to the .Providence of God; whili;t your view seems to admit 
the lawfulness of tl1e encl, provided that you yourself locate and 
ilefine the land of liberty. Is not this a virruru surrender of the 
principle contained in your argument? In your gonera.l senti
ment,- on Liberian Colonization, I cordially concur. 

One of tlte most painful Lhings, allow me to say it fraternally, in 
your Letter, is the low ,':iew of the natmal rights of mankind, 
which pervades the discu:;sion. I folly acknowledge the difficulties 
of em:mcipation, and most tl'llly syropalhize with my lJretltren, in 
Ohnt·ch II.DU Sto.te, who nre involved in the evils of rhis complicn.trd 
system. But if we loso sight of, 01· depreciate principles, difficul
ties aml dangttrS will increa11e on every side. Are tl1ere no eterMl 
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T'' i1wiplc<: of jnsticc, no sttmrltml of human ri:;lu-., by which :1 

sy~tem of servitude tihull ,;ubmit tu be judged, ,md in wlw~e pre
sence i t -1hall be Ull11le to plett•l for ju;;tification '? fa civil Jih1:rty a 
mere 3bsttaction? Th.inks be to Gou, the rrcsbyteria.n Church 
has !Juen the advocate of frccrlom in every hmd and age. Long
m,1y ,;lt.e mu.intain this po:!ition of truth o.nd righteou:sne,;s, ht Lhc 
spiri, of goocl-will to all men, boml o.n1l free; a.ncl whilst she I old., 
th11t <:):l\'ery is not necPssnrily and in all circumstances sinful. m:iy 
hor tc~timony oga.inst tho evils of the system, and in favour of 
emanci(llltion, be clear, consistent, nnu unwavering, before God and 
the world I 

P resbyterians at the Korth have remoinerl steadfast in theit 
integrity, amiust all the abolition onitotion which has lhren.tene<l 
i11jury, an1l e\'en destruction, to ,he <church. We have <leprecatell 
thi:. agitation. not simply on n.ccount of its own perverse nature, 
but 0 11 account of its evil iullu.ence in pro\·oking extreme \ iews 
among ou1· brethren at the South. 'l'he northern section of' Lhe 
Ch1u·ch, by its successful resistance to fanatio1sm, earnestly n.111l 
fra ternally nppeals to the Pre:;byterians at the South. to ramnin 
e1p1ally true to the principles and the testimonies ctnnctioucd by tbe 
unnnimous voice of our n-cncral _\ssemblics, antl hy Lhe higher 
au.t bority of the S11oreil Scripmrcs. 

I am yours, truly, 
o. VAN RtNSSELAER. 

REt.l GIOUS EDUCATION FOR TITE YOUNG. 

• ~ NE of the happy issues, connectcu with the character of the 
ris111g generation, is, their being trained up for God : " '.l'ho.t our 
sons may be n:; phrnts grown up" [ or gro,"n large] "in their youth." 
ln 11.nother P~alm, the rromi,1e is made to the mrtn who fenr~ the 
Lord, tLnt his "chilureo should be like olive-plantQ round about his 
tnhle." Tbe phrnseolo!.!y denotes rupid und vigorous growth: nn 
farly ri~eness an<l matu.rity of_ chn.r:ic_ter; the pot<session of kuo_w
eilJ!c, WISClom, an1l virtne, nttmg their young men for ti.Jc duue1:1 

and re«ponsihilities of privute and public life. 
. ': ~ hat our dnup;hters mny be as corner-stones, polishell after the 

~
1m1h~ud11 of a palace." 'riiis figure, tho11gl1 unlike the preceding, h of i.1t11ilar import. Allusion is probal1ly hatl to tho temple, which, 

t oug h not then erected, wns designed, a nil eome of its materiu ls 
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Jcm::.h historian, Jwophmi ew ilo. h' .. 
ono pnc;:;a~t', when speaki~..,. o/ ti) s lt is Roman c1v1l rcckonin 'in 
tho_n;;h he oruin11rih· use<: tl~e othc1: iot"' of th? ~ewish Snbb~tb, 
n1t1ou of this view ims nlso b cl tnoc e. An mc11.leut:il corrobo
it is .. :iirl that Jesus nftcr th ocn • r11wn from f ohn 1:, : ~ ' where 
was led to th . cl ' o noctnrual hc:mnt? beforo Cain h d c JU ~me11t h11J1 r.ar'!f If ti . o p ~, 
. aybreak, it will allow a ,-ufficion~ into . 1 i~s m1f°~ by or l1cfore 
m the hall of P.ilate to have occurred b rrn o; a ' t at took pl11co 
upon the o1her hnnd if the Cr ·r . efo{1 s1:t o clocl.. Wherc:i•, 
twelve, _sufficient time' woultl sca~;~t~~1t ; uf fnot htake pl11cc1. until 
the bodies. .; O O t or t C 6U:,JlCD:.1on or 

• \,;f_ain, there is abundant c,·idc1 • f . 
the Jew, were in tho habit r Ile.cl' rom Jcwi<ih outhoritics tbnt 
1: • 0 1 1m tn"' the ,hy · t ,. rom sunrise to sun-et •orre- d' o • · m o 1our parts, 
tiigl1t. It is the o ii1ii'o~ of tlon i\.1ng to the four wntchc, of the 
liy the thir,l hour the third of ;b~ d~~ .. ~lnrkc, tba~ Mark meana 
from twelve o'clock to the ruid 11 ~ l hHs1oc"''• reachm~, therefore, 
hour. nccor1ling to the commo c o t_ o. a ternoon. Jobu 's i-ixth 
,n·elve o'clock so that th hn rcckorung, l\011111 corrc pon1l to 
lmrmony. ' us l cy woulJ Le Lrouglit into preci<e 

• Dut the c:<planntion \\"hich erhn . . 
rity of sufTro,.es yet remain~ p It ps ul n1t:s l!pon itself the majo-
Ln p JO 

• 
15 t 10 '1ew of Calv' G · mpe. oo c, nnd manv others '.l'I I . I . m, rrotiu;, 

of tho t.lny, were tho h~urs . i: t ur, • <-1xth, and niuth Lours 
nod upou festh·als nt loa,t u,~f;:r;~n.te,l to sncrificc nntl prayer, 
trumpets. '.l'hus Tertult1·11n ile J . .. no,,unlcOcd by tho hlowin • of 

<'JUIIIJ:, ~ • "'.l'h ' I Cl ns more. mnrkc<l in tho affairs of 1 ':; . · eQo t irce hour•, 
cl Y, dande bu-inc~ and nre > bl' ~en, smcc they p 1rccl out the 
commonly uppropri~tcd to uf\~neic Y "~un<l~d, :ire likewise more 
th?:;e pul,lic 3i ... 11u1!1, unrl the . ~t_U) ~r'I. , The ~oun,ting or 
cfiecteil, :iffordcd the mo•t co c, ~n i-,tr1lmt1on of the day thll! 
th b " uvcmcnt notation oft" I e~e ecamc the mo~t prominent h 11ne: 0111 hence, 
spoken of or referred to than ourL, nntl were moru :re,111en1ly 
awl elsowhcro rcpcnl!!cll in th n~{ ot crs. see ~Iatt. :?O : 3, 5, 
quently natural to refer {o n o ... o,~· Tcst~mcnt. It was con~c
lcnding hour ' bv namin,. .?i ~y time m t_ho iutcrntl between the-e 
"Wns uext to foliow. Tlf u:: t. er thlt wluch !11111 preceded or which 
fifth hour they would 611 r mSlcai ~f naming the fourth or the 
wl,cn Chl'ist was crucifi!l '\,ter tthe thml or Lefore tho sixtl1. :Soll', 
fore ~ou111le1l the thirtl I' ic rum pet h~tl already 001110 time !Je
thcre!'ore which Mark i.;i~::~• 1~ ~11

: 
0 dock: t½is is the hour 

the s1:<th hour, or tncl\'e o'clock nh al-i h:istenmJ on towardJ 
nounc~ that the sacrcil .;eusou 'or tln 11 rcsh trumpet ,vouhl un· 
begun. As the A.po:;tlo ,John luul ,:f~ r1s.ovcr propnratiou h:i.1 
rccteil to thot c:iu O which le 1 t h t iought3 pnrticulnrly d1· 
dem:in,ling thAt Chri ~ ohoul1l 1,' • o t ~- urgency of the J c,v• in 
holy time should be encronchecl \ imm\ iatcly crucificil, lest their 
not sny, however ,. it wns th . ~-oho. c .~efcrs to_ tl!is. • He docs 

' c SJ.Xlu our, but to 1ntima{o thut ho 

1 ~ -] On tlir. llist~rical • lrgummt for Slarcry. 1;;1 

only mcnns to give tho time approximately, not precisely, "nuout 
&he si>.:th hour." 

Wl,cn all lhe~o methods exist or reconciling the accounts of the 
1Y11ngcli u;, i, it honest to charge them with contrndicling one an· 
ether, and to pnrudc the fact a though such a reconciliatiou was 
impos-.ihlo '! Thii; is the kintl of fairness, howc\·er, lThich tho 
anemic,, of the Dible ore nccu!tomcd to employ. '!'hough their 
objections Lave been an:.wcrerl nml their wisrcprcscntations cor
rect 11 hundre,ls of time~, they do not Llu.h to repc:it them nqnin 
in ns conficlent 11 to1 l as though they ili1l not admi, of confutnt1on • 
Our rc:Hlers "ill, no doubt, ofter thu c:d1ibition just m.ulc, be rcnJy 
IO agree with us, that Lo!J 11nd u11:,U!it.'ne1l assertion, thou"h fouwl 
in the column,, of the '\Ye~tmin ter Rcvu:w, weighs just as°Iittle us 
if it hatl been found anywhere o;ls1;. 

W. 'n. G. 

TllREE LETTEHS TO A cONSERYATIYE. 

LET'IE11 ITT, 

HI,'IQnICAL vurn· or ,UiTI-SLAY&RY 0PINI0!iS. 

To TnE Rr:Y. c. Y .AX nc..-. .. s1LAER1 D.D. : 
Is my former loncn; I lmvc examined the two article.;; ,\hicl1 

make up the pccnlinr creetl of the con ervath·e, as he i~ callccl. In 
th,. prc~cnt. I 'I\ ill ask your attention to certain focts in the historv 
or .\ uti-slavcry opinions; antl tbi,,, for the sake of the practi~l 
lesson which they tcaC: . 
. ~ i hop Tlopkint-, in l1is "American Citizen," ofter briefly c:<

~1b1ti11g the scripturnl proof that sl.1\·chol ling is not a sin. writes : 
~r we go on from the <l.1y of the Apo tles to cxnmioc the lloc

trmc arnl practice of the Chri,tinn Church, we find no other ,icw 
entertni11etl on the subject. ~laYcry continuctl to exist in e'l"cry 
<i!18rtcr. Slaves "·ere hcl,I, without nuy repronoh, m•cn !Jy tho 
ln•ho1 s nnd clergy. Wh,.m the practice dice.I ont, ns it <li1l in many 
of the European nation.-,, tho chnngo wns gra lunl. th1·ou"h tho 
• P :ntion of worh1ly cau cs, anrl without any suspicion th~t the 
'nnstttution, in iti;clr, in,·olvctl n violation of relirrion or morolity. 

cncc. its lawfulucss with re·pect lo the Africo~ anil the Iwlinns 
~ken 111 -wnr, 'l'in uni\"er-.:1lly m:i.intuinc<l hy the l'urit:in i-cttlc~ of 
·h w En::!lnntl, who cl:i.imccl the clo3e t auherencc in all thing, to 
t le chings of the Scriptures. .An,l it 'l'ras not uutil tho lotter 
Jl_nrt of the l'iµhtccnth century thnt ti douliL wns cxprc. sell, on either 
•~e of tl10 \tl11ntic, in relntion to the perfect consistency of such 

' 7 with the precepts of tho Go-pel." 
E '' Smee that timP inJ.ccd, public opinion, both in 011 an l ~cw 

ngland, hns undergone 11 grcnt rc,olution. Dut this canuot ho 
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attributed to the Dible, nor to the Church, nor to any new know-
ledge of the will of God, nor to the discovery of any unknown 
principles of moral action. All thaL belongs to these was perfectly 
familiar to the Christian worhl from the days of the A.poslles. 
4,.nd therefore no intelligent and candid mind cn,n be surprised. to 
find that the most violent opponents of slavery in the Tinitcd Sto.tes 
are always ready to wrest the Dible and denounce the Church, 
because they cannot clerh·e from either the slightest real suppo1'ts 
in their assaults against the lawfulness of the institution." (pp. 1291 

180.) 
T&e correctness of this brief history of the progress of Anti

slavery opinions, no one, I presume, will seriously question. .And 
the point to which I would, now, partioularly cnll you:r u.ttcntioo, is 
that presented in the worcls-" it,'' i. e., this change, "can,tot be 
attributed to t11e Bible, nor to tlte (J/1urc1'." It was not from Lhe 
Dible these opinions originated; it wa.s not in the Church they first 
saw the light. 

Whence are they? I answer: They can be distinctly traced 
back to Lheir origin in that infidel philosophy on the subjects of 
civil government and human liberty, which, becoming popular in 
the latter half of the last century, had its culmination, in the one 
direction, in the French revolution, end in Lhe other, in the disns· 
trous emancipation effected in the British W-est India Islands: ~ 
philosophy which substitutes for the Dible account of the origin of 
civil go,ornment in the family, the theory of the "ci\·il compact," 
o.s it has been called; and confouncls human liberty with unbridled 
liceuse. 

You are familiar with the classic story of the fall of Troy ;-bow, 
conc_ea1e1l i_n a- wooden horse, c?nsecrnted to Diuna, the enemy foun_d 
adm1sst0n mto that doomed city. In a. way very similar has tlns 
infidel philosophy found admission into the Church of God. Of 
the mischief it has already wrought there, in rendin" tire Churob, 
in maki~g enemies of t~ose who shoulu be friends, i~ prostituting 
~ho pulpit .°'!'d ~esecrahng tho Sabbath by substituting_ the preach
ing of pohncs ill the place of the Gospel, there is no need that I 
shoul? tell you. 

This heresy-for surely, I do it no wrong when I apply to it t~o 
na~c ~f bcresy-hns made its most insidious approaches, uncl 
g~rned 1ts, most 1liin_gerous advantages, b,r _subtly mingling its erro~s • 
~nth Go~ s truths, 1n our popular expoait,ons of Scripture. .A."- it 
lS. here, m the perni:1nent printed page, its progress can be traced 
with lens~ ~a.nger of f~lling into e~ror, let me.ask you to compare 
the oxposit~on °~ o. pa.ssnf;c_ of Scripture be:mng on tha subject of 
sliwe~, '.':ritte~ before tlui; infidel philosophy, " this science, falsely 
so called_ obt:uned tilrrcn~y, 'll'itb one written after it had begun 
to prevo.il, and :i.nother irrttten in this, our day. 

Let us to.ke a _pn.rt of t\P. passage to which attention hns been 
alreauy turnecl m my first \etter, viz., 1 Tim. 6: 2, "..ind 'tlioJ 
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tbnt have believing masters, let them not despise themi because 
tbev are brethren ; but ra.ther do them service, bect1.use they nre · 
faithful and beloved, partakers of the benefit. These things teach 
and exhort." 

Turn now to Matthew H enry's Exposition, written early in the 
)n~t centnry, and you will reatl : " Or suppos~ the master were a 
C'brfati:i.n anu a belie\•or, and the servant a believer too~ would not 
that excuse him, because fa Oliri8t there is ndt!ter bond nvt J,-ee? 
No, by no moans, for Jesus Christ di~ not come to dissoh•e th~ b~nd 
of civil relation, but to strengthen 1t : They tl1«t luwe bolwvm9 
maatcrB z,,t tl,em 1tot despise tl1em, beca11se tliey are brl'il11·cn ,· for 
thn.t llr~tl1erhood relates only to spiritual prh·ileges, not lo any ou~
wnrd dignity or advantage (those misund~rstand anti. abuse then· 
rc!Hon who mo.ke it a pretence for denying Lhe dunes thnt they 
owebto their relations); nay, t·atl1cr do tl1em service, because they 
are f,1itliful and beloved. They must. think themselve~ the more 
obJi.,eil to serve them, because the fa1lh and love which bespeak 
men"' Christians, oblige them to tlo good; anu that is all wLerein 
their service consisLs. Observe, I t is o, greo.t encouragement to us 
in doing our duty to our relalions1 if we ha~e reason to think _they 
are faithful nml belovc<l, and partakers cij tl1e oencfit, that 1.S, of 
the benefit of Christianity. .Again, Believing mnsters and ser\•ants 
arc brethren, an<l. po.rt.okers of the benefit; for ~n Chr~st Jesus 
there is neither bond nor free, for ye are all one m Olmst J ~sus. 
{Gal. 3 : 28.) Timothy is appointed to teach and nliort these tlunge. 
~li11ii;ters mnst preach, not only the general duties of nll, but the 
duties of particular relations." 

H(!re, a._ll is plain .. strai~htforwa~d exposit,i,on of the te~t: . The 
o.uthor ev1tlenlly writes with a "single eye to the exh1b1t10n of 
'.' the truth, the whole truth, and nothiug but the truth" contained 
tn the passaac of Scripture be is expounding. 

Dr. '.I'hom:s Scott wrote his Commentary about the close of the 
last century; the first edition was puulished in 1796. Let us look, 
nqw, at his exposition of this passo.ge; and, I select the Com
mentary of Scott, because the unquestioned piety o~ Ll_1e man, ~nd 
the general excellence of l1is work, rend.er the pcouliarity to which 
I woulrl direct attention, all the more conspicuous. 

"And such of them," i. e., 'servants,' o.s enjoy the priruege 
O~ 'believing mnsters.,' ought by no means to despise Lhem, or 
\\'tthholtl from them due respect anJ obe~iencc; because _t~ey wer_e 
b~cthren iu ChrisL, and so upon a lovel m respeit of rehgt?~s pn
ltleges; but rather ' to do them servicc' with double u1lt~c~ce 
and cheerfulness, because of theil' faith in Christ, and their u~
terc:;t. in hi• love, as partakers of the inestimable benefit of. h.is 
&alvatton. This shows that Chrcitian m:1sters were not req_uu·ed 
to !!<!t their slo.Yes at liberty." .. 

Thu~ far, n.11 is plain, straightforward. cx~os1t100 of who.~ Pa.ul 
ho.s written. If any man will gainsny 1t1 lns contrO\'Crsy lS not; 
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with Dr. Srott, t.he expositor, but with inspired Pnul, the author. 
J3ut Scott adds '· though they were insLructcd to heh1n•e townrds 
thorn in such 11, 'mo.oner as would ,qreatl!/ l.:1m;}I nntl 11.,:,rrlg a1wf
l1ilate the evils of slnvery." Ilcre the tnfl.nence or tlm false plu
losopby begins to appear ;--;-nn_u I ouJect to this stntc~ont, not 
simply on the ground that 1t 1s not m tho text, but ~iunly, be
cause it is n pnrtial statement of truth, :tnd thus, practacnl en-or. 
rnul never uses such pnltering terms as "greatly les~c~" an.J. 
"ncnrly annihilate," when dealing with the master respectmg hl.S 
"boha.viotu·" toward his slo.ves. Thnt we may sec how Pnul does 
deal with ti.tis subject, turn to O?J. ~ : _1, nnd rca.cl-·· 1fast~rs, 
give unto your serrnnts Lhat wluch 1s JU.St and equal; knomng 
that ye :iJso h:l\'e a Master in he[l\'Cn." See also Eph. 6 : H. 
Po.ul is here enjoining their rehtir:e duties upon m,1ste1:si nntl ser
Yants alonrr with husbands nnd wives, parents nncl chiltlren, and 
he enJoins these Juties upon all nlike, ns Christilllls, b7 Christian 
motives. Tiut he knows well thn.t. the natural offect1ons do not 
afford ns efficient protection to tho slo,e ns they do to the wife and 
the chil1l and hence- when he comes Lo deal with the mnstcr, he 
cites him' at once before our common <1 i\.Inster in henven," and in 
thnt awful presence, ho charges him, in view of th~ sol~m~ities of 
the judgment-" give unto your servants tl1at which _is .JUS~ ~nJ 
cqual'·-.ALT., "that is just nnJ equal." ~o,~ let tlus Ull:·tsban 
master go Lnck to his houFe or pbntation ugarn, uod he will not 
be satisfied to "g:ently r.Ue_viat~," or'.' nearly nnniLilul( any evil 
which concerns his "beh11Y1our to his servants; he -will seek to 
remove iC altogether. 

Scott acids, yet fnrtlrnr-" It wonl<l have excited much confusion, 
awnkcned the jealousy of the civil powers, anll greatly retanle_u 
the progress of Christianity, had the liberation of sluves by their 
converts Leen expressly required by the apostles: . though t~e 
principles of both the law anJ ~he Gospel, "hen cnme1~ to _their 
con,;e,1uenccs. will infalli_bl,r abol:sb slaverr.'' ~e1·e, this ph1!0·:;?. 
phy i:lwws it.,elf more J1stmctly. There is nC1th1ng of all this JD 
the text. Taking the most fa\·ourn.ble view of tbr. case for the ex· 
positor, we say-It is not Pnnl's truth, it js Dr. Scott's opinio11, 
And yet, appeuring where it does, most rcnuers will lake it nll a, 
if it were the lcncliing of ScripLure . 

.And it place,, the teaching of Christ o.nrl his apostles on the 
subject or i.lavery altogether in :i. wrong light. The n.mount of 
this apology which Scott offers for tLis conduct, is well stated by 
Dr. II01l<'C (sec his "Essays nnil R e\'iews," pp. 488, 48!>), in the 
words-:':'It amounts to :hk Christ nnd liis apostles thought 
slo.vehold.ing a great crime, but they abstnineJ from .saying so for 
feru· of tho consequences. The \•cry ;;t:i,tement of the nrgument, 
in irs naked form. is its refutntion." Thus has the Commentary ~f 
so excellent I\ m an M Dr. Scott been, here, "spoileJ through !us 
philosophy." (Col. :! : 8 .) 
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Turn we now to an Exposition written iu our day, when this 
phi!osopby hni; "run to seeu ;" the "Notes on the New Testa
men~" by Rev. A.. Dames; and that I may do him no injustice, 
I slmll give so much of his "Notes'' as I quote, just as I 6.nd them 
priotc,l, itulics, punctuntion, und all. My edition is that of the 
Ilnrpcrs, 1853. 

.. :!. A11d tl,ey tl,at liave btliet•illg masters. llasters who nre 
Cl11i,ti1rns. ll is clcnr from thl:s, that Paul supposed tbnt, at that 
time. and under those circuF.1stances1 o. man might become 11, Chris
tum who lind sla.ves under him. Ilow long be might r,mtinue to 
hohl Lis fellow men in bondage, and yet be a Christian, is, how
Cl'Cr. quite a different question." 

Dr. Btirnes's "at ll,at time, and in t/10,e circumstances," is o. 
liowshot beyond Dr. Scott's "greatly alleviate antl nearly an~iLi
fatc1" :ind yet there is a family likeness between them, thnt strikes 
you nt o. glance. 

"A,1d uet be a {J/,rittian.'' Had Dr. Barnes been :L professed 
.A:rminian, I shoulrl have IIllclerstood him here, as referring to a. 
threatening 1,robauility of "falling Crom grace:" but, as ~e 
cloirus to be a. C:ilvinist, I see not how I can fairly inlcrpret his 
language, unless I untlerstand that these Obristian sl1wcho!tlers 
were only a sort o[ quasi Christians, after o.11 ; aumitte!l imo "the 
kir1~dom or God" in some such wo.y as "mourners" nro ndmitted 
into the }lethot.list Church-01, probation-rmc1 not to be alloweJ 
to coutinue there unless they shortly renounced their sla,·eholu
in~. Perhaps Dr. Bnrnes woulu say-such quaiti Christians woult.1 
anmer •• ut that time and under those circumstnnccs"-and cer
tninly, all will ngree with h.im, that this might just as well _be, ns 
thnt Christians should come into that kingdom at nll, 11olumg on 
ton sin worse than "piracy and munlcr." 

" Because tl,r!J are .faitVul, that is became they are be~iet!_er, or 
nre Clirisii:ms-pistoi; the s:i.me word which in the uegmmng of 
tlir: verso is rendered believing. It does not here mean, thnt lhey 
Were fn,ithful to their s\'!rvants or their God, but merely that they 
were Christians." 

.\. Hrange sort of Christians these Ephesians must have been, 
'IT!to were not u faitl1ful" to, i. e., "bf:lliev~ra" fa-for so D~. 
llnrn<'s interprets the word faithful WI used by Paul : :uitl bis 
IJl_arking it here with q:iota.tion marks, requires us to und~rstnnu 
lum as inking it. from Paurs writin<r-Lheir ser\'ants or therr God. 
l <lo not know thnt I get exactly Dr. Barnes's idea-but a. man 
who tli,1 nut "believe in ser\"ants or in God," I should call an 
ALriliiion n.lheist. Now, if these E'phesinns, while they ~,;ere slave
Lolucrs, W<.!rc nt heart .lbolition atheists-the wonder 1e, not that 
they couhl entci• the '' kingllom of God" on no better terms than 
Jro6atio,1m1, but that they could enter thut kingt.lom aL all. T 

Bui, enough-though there are some eight pages of these Notes 
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on th!s passage in 1 T\m., over which one might well mnke merry, 
were tt n_ot so sad a thing to see the Word vf God thus hnndlod. 

1''hnt JS the principle which lies at the foundation of all such 
e~position of Scrip!ure °:3 this ?-I will _give it you in the very 
"'~rtl~ of t~e Ex:pos1tor himself: "I bel1eve tho.t there are great 
prmciples LU our nature,. as God has made us ; which can never be 
set as11le by any authority of a pretended revelation ; nnu that if 
a boo½ professing to be a revelation from God, by any fair intcr
pret~tton defended alavery, or pl!lced it on the snmo basis as the 
relation of husband and "Wife, parent and child guardian nnd ward 
such°'. b_ook neithe: o~?ht to be, nor could be ;·cceived hy mankind 
as a dmne revelation. (Bnrncs's II ChuTcu and Slav-ery," p. 108.) 
.And _such notes as those I have quoted are the ravings of a mun 
"doting" _(no,_on, si_c~), 1 ~ia_i. G : 4, from feeding on this philoso
phy, nncl m his delmum, s1ttmg down to , inker the woru of G-0d 
as wiser and holier than Ile. ' 

In commenting on Paul's expression "wholesome words " Mat
thew Ilonry makes this weighty remark: "We obsene (1) The 
words of our Lord Jesus Christ nre wholesome words; they ar'e the 
fittest to prevent or heal the Church's woumls ns well as to benl 
a wounded conscience: for Christ hns the ton~e of the learn ed 
to speak a wo_rd in season to him Lhat is weary~ (Isa. 1 : 4.) Th; 
words of Obrist 11.ro the best to prevent ruptures in the Church · 
for ~one wh? profess faith_ in hi!D· will dispute the aptness or au~ 
thor1ty of his words, who 1s their Lord and teacher · and it Ital 
1uvfr go-ne well witli the Ch1trch, sinci: tltc words ~f mm ha!'c 
claimed a regard equal to his words, and in soma cases a much 
greater_." . ~hat _lru;t clause may have been proplcecg, when Renry 
wrote 1t ; 1t 1& lnat.ory now. 

Near the_ clos~ of your nrticie you ,vrite : "We belie,,e that one 
of the pr~\'tuentuu calls on the OIJ Schovl Pres_byterian Church is 
to etand 1_n th~ gap-to oppose unscriptural and fana.tioal extrn· 
v:~g-a.nco 1": tho Nort_h and in the South, in the East and in the 
~ est. Being on ser1ptuml ground, we must not recede from it 
either fro~ foa.r of abolition cln.mour on the one hand or of slo.,•ery 
propogaud1s~ on the other." That is a noble Christitm utterance. 
Let~~ thank God thnt the "old blue benner" uoes iloat "in tho 
gap; for thou~h there may be many u. time-honoured standard in 
the field,. there 15 none fitter Lo ilont "in the gap" thun that which 
be ors as 1ts escutcheon " Christ's crown." 

"OnRIST's CROWN." ~Iethinks tlio host marshallecl under such 
~ banner ~hould hn.v~ loyal lieort'l, and willingly submit lhemsolvcs, 
m oil tlun~s, -to his rule : . fighting just ,1 here lie hos placed 
tl1em, and .iust os he has g1,cn them orJers tryinrr to catch bis 
spirit, ever watching his eye. ' 

0 

GEORGE D. AnllSTRONG. 
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TilREE CO~SER, A.TITE REPLIES. 

LE T TER NO. III. 

DR. V' A~ RE~SSEL.A.EU'S REPLY TO DR. .AIDISTROSG. 

OX TllE BJSTORICAL AROU:ILENT FOR SLAYEIH.". 

To rnE ll.EY. GEORGE D. ARMSTRONG-, D.D. :-
IlrsTonY teaches important lessons; but I have several objec

tions to the historicnl -view presented in your letter as the basis of 
instruction. 

1. One of the forms of Listorical statement, liable to misconcep
tion, is that the Apost1es maintained ~ithout qualification, that 
'' 1l1w,.liolding i, 11qt a sin." This mode of stating tho doctrine is 
not, in my opinion, precisely scriptural. It leaves the impression 
that slavery is, always and everywhere, a lawful instituLion. .All 
that the Scriptures authorize us to affirm, as I have endeavoured 
to show in my first letter, is that sluveholding is not a malum i1i ac, 
or in other words, that it fa l'ight or wrong, according to circum
stances. .A.a this point lies at the basis of your historical sketch, I 
have 1leemetl it important to notice it nt the very beginning. 

2. In the second place, the assertion that" slavery c,mtintu•cl to 
tri, t ei·erywl1ere," is no evide.:ce that Christianity everywhere np
proveJ of it. Despotism antl war prevailed in early times; and 
al though they still continue to exist throughout the world, the spirit 
of true religion has nlways been in opposition to their perpetuity. 
The simple fact of the long continua.nee of such an institution as 
slavery cannot be interpreted into a divine warrant. 

3. 1n the third place, your historical statement entirely over
looks the early influence of aliri8tianity upo1i elaverp. 

The religion of Christ wns, for a long periou, subjected to fierce 
Jl~rsecntions, nnd rejectetl from the councils of tLe Roman Em
pire . . Wheu it finnlly secured a temporary triumph under Oon
stanttne, corruption almost simultaneously began its work. There 
n_re, neYerthcless, ma.ny evidences of an nd\·ancing social and poli
tical movement, in tl1e mitigation of the evils of slavery and in 
th~ . mensures of emancipation. From the :first, "the humane 
8!!r1t of our religion struggled with the customs 11Dd manners of 
! is world, nnd contributetl more thun any other circumst11nee1 to 
introduce the practice of manumission."* Christianity ameliorntetl 
the contlition of slaves nndet the Romnn Government, inclined 
Constantine to rentler their emancipation much easier than for
merly, oud awo.kened a religious interest. in the subject. ".As sla,·es 
ll'ere formerly decl!lred to be emnncipnteu in the temple of the 

• Robel'oon. 
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goddess Fc1·onia, so afterwards, in accordance with the decrees of 
Constnntiue, thoy wore throughout the R oman Empixe, set .free in 
tlie clmrcl,es."* SozOME..'{, speaking of Constantine, sass : "In re
ference to the bestowmer\t of the VeLLer liberty (viz., Roman citi
~enship), he laid down these la.ws, tlcoreeing that all, emancipated 
in the Olmrch uncler t!te direction of the prie1J(B, shoultl enjoy 
Roman citizenship. "t The Church sometimes paid for the ransom 
of sla':es, especially for slaves or cuptfrcs subjected to heathen or 

· barbarian masters. ' · Out of the legitimate work of the failhful," 
say the Apostolic Constitutions, "deliver tbe saints, redeem the 
slaves, the captlves:"t &c. Ignatius allutles likewise to the redeemed 
slaves at the e:,,--pense of the community.§ Clement of Romo also 
speaks of Christians who carried devotion so far as to sell them
selves to redeem others from shvery.11 
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L arge numbers of slaves "·ere emnncipatecl in tha first arres of 
~hris~ianity. One of our owu distinguished writers, whose° posi
tion, mte11ectual habits, and cuurse of investigation have enablcu 
him to gi,·c much attenLion to this subject, has the following re
marks: 

11 BcfoTo tho ndvent of Christianity, no axe hn.cl ever been laid nt the 
root of alal"ery; ~o philosopher had den_ounccd it, nnd it docs not nppe111' 
to have been considered by o.ny ns :tn eV1l to be repressed. .N'or dii.l tbe 
apostles tench differently, but distiuctly lrud UO\'fU rules for the conduct 
of master nod slave ; thereby clearly recognizing tl10 rcliltion, without 
denouncing it ns in ilselE sinful. Their l\Iasuir's instruclions were in
tended to make men what they choulu be, and then every institution, 
every lJl.w, anil every practice iner,nsi!;tant with tbru; stnlo would foll 
before it. If n community of sio.'l"eholders, under Oltril!tinn'instructioo, 
were gradually teuding to the po~t or gencl"Jl om11ncip11tion, both wnsters 
nnd ~~ves would grn,dn.tlly be .filtmg for so ~e:i.t t\ chn_nge in their relntive 
coniliuon. !t _wo?-1d ~e n_subJect of great mterest lo trace, in the cill'l.f 
ages o_f Cbr1:1tuU1.1tJ, it,; mfluences upo~ Lhe institution of slavery, sl) 
much m contrast with lhe movcmenls or 10fiuonccs of pn!!nniBm. lJaring 
the first four or 6.v~ ~ent~ries of the Christian era, cmu11~1jmtion of altt~•c& 
b!J co'.1nrts to Cl1r,~t,a1~11.I/ tool, ~lace tqio11 a lul'!JC u11d proyre$sfrc[.y 11i• 

~rcas~ng scale, nnd _continuel until the occurrence of political events, the 
1nvaQ100 of bnrbnrlllDs1 nnd oth r Cluses, agitated the whole Cbristi(UJ 
wor~J,_ llll.d ~hook the ver:y foundat.ious of the social system~ in which 
Chr1stinn1ty luul ~nuo mo:1t progress. ·when UhrisLimity sank into thll 

darkness af the m11ldle :J"cs, the progrcs:i of emnncipntion ceased bec:111<e 
the ioOuencc W~l!lt pro~~cc1l it ceased du.ring that period to opcrdtcl_ Tho 
1U1.DAls of emnn~1pnt1on tn tltes..• primitive rigo,., if mntcrinls were-etnnt 
for a full nnrrallve, woult.l be of cxuo.ordiunry interest :t.nd would fully 
reveal the effect, of rur 8n\·iour's precepts wllen bru~gltt to bcnr upon 
the hearts of men in tl·eir true spirit, even where the letter did not npply, 
Under png-.i.nism, slavery coultl uc,•er come to nn end : under lhe couti
nual light of Ohr~tianiLy, it h11Steus to an inevitable entl, buL by LboL 

* Can. 641 C<.d. Eccl. Airi= 
+JY.9, 

! Sozotne1111s, lib. l; Ili~. Eec 1. Chop. lX-
~ Ep ru.l Poi)·e. 11. -1. fl l Ep. utl Cor 
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progrl!~s an,l in that mode ,vhicb is bc.•t bolh for master an<l slnve; both 
llciug bound to lorn each othur, until tho door of em:wcip:ition i~ folly 
open without iuj11ry to ciLher."* 

In 1u.lJition to these interesting statements from :Mr. Colwell, I 
offer to your considemtion the following extracts from the admirable 
worl.: of tho Rev. STEPilEN Cll.ASTEL, of Gene\'o1 on the "Oharity 
of tl1e Priruiti\'e Clmrches.''t 

"Between the Christian mnster and sltwe wns no religiou~ tli-;tinction; 
they came into the snmo sanornnry to invoke the same God, to pray, to 
ainJ? togetl1er, to participate in the 8llnte msstcrie::i, to &it at tlle snrue taule, 
to ,lriuk of tlt,, ,omc cup, nud to tnke pnrt in the rnmo fcnst. Ilow sbonld 
lhi~ cumwuuity tf wor,,hip not ha,;e profoun,lly ml>llifi.:iil their mulunl re
l11t1,ms_? llow could the master ha'l"o continued to see w his :1l11vo that 
llri,1:1 whieh I he Roman hl\V ptru1ilteu him to us, :md to ul,11u ! Also, 
wL:ttcn:r wight slill be Lhe force of ho.bit and of mnuners, there were 
r:iycly eoon iu t lte Ohristi:m house,; tl1ose ma:;ters, still le~s those pitiless 
m•~trc""e~, ~urh :i;: s~ncca :ind Juveno.! have paiutetl to us; the &lave, 
t!1ere, lrn,l lo foar neither the crMt", nor torture .. , nor nL:intlonment in 
srckne~g, nor t11 be thrown off in hi~ old ago; he Lr,il not to foar thnt ho 
~houlil Lo .,r1ltl for the ampb..ithealre or for eome one of those iufumous 
ocrnp:.11iom: whic.h tho Olitm:h reproved, and from which she stru"glcd, nt 
every price, tu r1.scue beT oliiltlren. "' 

•· l'inall,v-, n uevotcd nud faithful sln'l"e n1 ways l1ad1 in a Chrihtio.n house, 
tlie hope of recovering l1is liberty. IJ. wns not rt1re, "ilhoul Juubt, to see 
hi:aas enfr:inchiso ll1eir slaves; some C\'eu d.id it from mnti'l"c" of grati
tu le or attm:hmem; !mt or,liuaril_y neces::ity, caprice, r.r.nity, often even 
the most ~ordiilcnlculnLionsnlone presider] o\·cr tho cmnncipution of :sb~es, 
nn<l th'! e mi;c:>rnble eTan.tnres. C!l.St n.lmo,t without resource into the midst 
of ll 8ocioly who11e free Ju Lour found so U[tlc oncouro.l!ement and employ
lU ut, b:1rdly used their liiJerly except to do evil, :mtl went for tlic mo:;t 
part ~o 1.ncre:-i".-i the crowd of prolctlll'io.ns natl of bcl!gurs, so that it is not 
~l~nt,l11ug ~f lhe cmpor?rs had nttcmp~e~, Lhough without succes1>, to 
hmtt, by their laws, the right or enfrnnchismg. As to the Church, when 

B e encouraged it, it was not :is an interest, but as a W.\'Onr; she exhortccl 
t½e 111nster3 to lil,erntt- tbe slave ns often ns he wos in n. statu to support 
/n,ulf. llut the euCrnm:hitle1ueul was not nn ab.mJonm~ut; the Cltris
{1~ remnined the j'lltro11, h the best sense of that word, of those whom 

0 1u1l ceased to bu the rua::.ter of, and, in i!aSC of misfortune, the freed 
rn/:!' found annlmost sure resource in the nid of his brothers. The Chnrcb, 
" ich. by it,, mor;il influence. had worke<l to reuder h.im worthy of liberty, :1utinued t? protect Lim nfter he hnd attained it. The emancipation of 
d 3Vt.'.s_ at tl11s J ay, would be lc.;JJ diflicull Md less thngerons if iL was :llways 

voe ID this spirit.'' L 

*N 
t ,1 

cw T heme9 for the Prci~1,.nl Clerg)', by ST£.Pllll:O. COLWELL. Esq. 
de hrnn,t11te,l by Pro(i~sor ;\L11Ue, ahd publi"h"'l by J. D. Lipp1uro11 & Co., Phila• 

P m, ISJ"'i. 
_:t 1 bc Church ha11 been dms uujustly I\C~u.tld ol hll,:ing, tiv tho imprmtnnen tither 
""1111''1f131° f I h • I U'Cd . "'"' o - iwes, rau..:d I o pta~u.., or peuperi·m. 11 I\IIU•~;.,,ion haJ ""•m 
t!wu," tth much •~ disc-retlon 11.t c>tber er-J.is c,f Raman '!Ot'icty, T111.- oru, hun,tre,l 

.ant} fu!cdmcn wbo, os emly a~ frotn !!-10 to 210 tre, iuus lo our ern had U<llln 
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The "correctness" of these brief accounts of the ea.rly impression 
of Chri!$lianity upon slavery, "no one, I presume, will call in que!
tion ;" nn<l they st11nd in delightful contrnst with the injurious nnd 
unhistoricnl representation!!, quoted in your Letter from Dr. Ilop. 
kins, Bishop of the Episcopal Church of Ycrmont. 

4. I tnke exception to the stntement that ,laves 'Wero n1wap. 
'· held, u•itl,out any r,proacl,, ct·en hy t~e bisl1op1 and clfrgy," 
down to the period of the abolition of @lo very in Europe. Unrloubt. 
edly, slove11 might hove been held, without any reproach, then nt 

now·, when the circumstances of society and the welfare of the 
slaves justified the continuance of the relation. The fact thot. 
under CJoustantioe, emancipation took place in tho cburche,, shom 
that the net wns re;p•,rded ns peculiarly congenial with the spiri: 
and p'"inci11lcs of religion. Word, in his Law of ~ations, oLserves 
thnt "it is of little consequence to object tbnt the custom of slnvel')' 
remained for a great lcn:;th of time, or thnt the Church itself WI! 

pos:;esscd of numbers of r;Ju,•cs. '.l'he custom of enfrnnchisemen: 
-wns the effect, cl,iefly, of piou~ nn<l Christian motive!,, :mcl tbe 
aamplu waa gcnerall,11 art h!J tl1e mi,ti,tera <,f religion." 

The ~arne writer ob~en·c•, in refercnco to later tirneii, that, "ic 
the opinion of Grotius, Ch1·istinnity wns the grent nnd nlmost onlr 
cau-c of nbolitio... The profe:;,c<l and a!'!signed rensous for m • 
of tire chu rte rs of manumissions, from the time of !l re gory the 
Great (A.D. GOO] to the thirteenth century, were tho religioas 
nntl pious consi<lerntions of the fraternity of men, the imitation o! 
tho example of Christ. the love of our )Inker, and the l1ope of re
demptiou. Jt:nfrnncbiscment wns frequently ,riven on n dcnthbeJ, 
a.,; · I e mo-t ncceptable ser\'ice tt,.st could Le ofrcrecl : a nil when the 
snc1·ed churnctcr of the priesthood ca.mo to olitnin more univer,;:il 
veneration, to a1111me it, .timcti,m, tra, the immediate 1•auport t, 
fn1·,lom." 

Ili~tory docs not nt 1111 wnrrant the assertion thnt sla\"es hnre 
becu always helil "without any reproach." From the e:irlie:t 
period. the anomnlo1Js cLaracter of the relation, onil it~ attending 
evil", have been rccorilcd on the impartial, but obscure annals cf 
the p:i~t. Not eren in the dork mitltllc ages was i,lnrery rouked 
among irreprouchuule nnJ permanent institution,;, 

..i. Another error in your hi,,torical l>ketch is, that, when the 
practice of slu,·ery ",lie,1 out" in Europe, the chnngo wns "tliroupA 
tl1 uperatio,1 Qf ,vorlcll!' c,w,~·s." It is surpri:-ring thnt two Li,-hop• 
of the Church sbouhl ngrcc upon a statement, disowning the cou• 

rulml11eu 10 tht' prh·ilcge r.folrlzensl11p, tho el11,·c, liberated m ,,,~ by the ahenu,M: 
poh1io of ~larlus and :-ylht, the 1houai1Hb of thin ~·ho undez the "'l ubha ,me 
c!.:uly li~mlr.d, cuber by "111, 10 do honnur 10 11,c funcr:il or 1f,,.ir mu,,.,, or by ncctt' 
sity, there bcmg flO foot! for tlum,o~ by rt1\l'll;it', io,lcfelll the "~"rnes1 vfcrcdilClf! 
all thO!e fr!l1'<1rn~ li1111lly, who 1n C1c:ero • 1i111c. wcra rn a ma,10my in 1ho urb:ln ~ 
rural tnbe1 or llurnr, formed <'ll'mr1111 mu la more 1l11t'll1ena11i; to the 10Ciat u-etl•bo•nf 
than WPre 1ubttqucn1ly tho=!c Jr~ by cltuily. (~larcau-Chrutopl1t; Da probl, th I, 
~rt, Yol, I, p. tO, ctcJ 

lGl 
i;i· On tl1e lliatorical _,lr911me11t for Sh11· •ry. 

1 ..> .] • • • d the removal of this grc:1t social 
. between Cbr1sltnnity a~ . • the pro"re-- of n1l-

11e~lt1on'fhc changes intro1luced '"1~otl!!ocL1oet;:c•~bed \,,; :ti Chri::tinn 
en• . . • t. •·c Leen 11 1cr ·h · t nth 

t cio • cinhzauon, uo., • • . 't elf But iu t o 11111c ce 
:;ter~\o the power _of Chri,,uo.ftt~~/., ~-orluly causes,'' ou,l no~ 
century, tho theory ,., adv~ncc•11,11ents in the e:,:tinction of_~ln,:cry. 
religion, have b~cu tbe cffi_c1cnt ,.~~ the inference is th11t it ,,11}, li~ 
Ir this be true in oil prev•Tt· ll,:,,· ~ "t>hort anti ca•y mctho1\ o., 
so in nil time to come. u-i l t . c But is the stnteml•nt tr~1e. 
estnlJ\ic,hin:; ultra pro-~lavery ~~~a:;; ~1hluce1l, ,,-hich bi1s a 11'°1 ar~n:; 
In nd,lition to the tc~umony n. k vour l\ttcution to the £? o~tng 
upon this point, I venture ~o as of \lr Bancroft, the 111~tor1~n. 
remarks, cont'.\incd in the v_o um:s ni\';n to religion, by thi::. distin
You will obscr\'e the prom111enc c 

gui5bed writer. i,l their c:rwn 1,;iodrell 
ltiC" the Snxons i;o ., · 11 1· 

u In dcfiaucc of 8C\'cro peo11 ' 11 th" traffic I.Jc chcckcu, lt ,r.c 1-
• , t • nor cou • "' · • iot slavcrv on tho contrncn , . do it appc~I lo rc,n.v,umct. 

g ' plc:uiiug the cause of human,?~:~ to tho;? ,·,m1llrc of tlw ~•l111r~~,, 
"Whnt though the trade wu e ,P - ? It co11lJ UGt l,e e!Tt:ctua. y 
d b'1b'1tc,l l.t,- tho lnw. of \ c111clc. . ht enter a Vcnitino :-lup, an pro . . . lnw no ~ a\'O wig . ') ud 

ch eked, till. Ly thr Vcn1u:in , of· Ycnicc, became lhe prm ege ll 
and to trcaJ. the deck of no argo-y . f 
th cvirtcnce nf frccdo~.". . di, ion wnul.J, bef·rc the dt$covcry 0 

"The Epirit of the a,mt1:111 rb ?tion of the elrivc-tradc, LuL tlor th: 
\merica hove led to the entire a o ' It d the follower of ~fa tome • 
h ilit ·'between the ('hrit-li:an Cbur~ 1~f true to ,ho ,piril of Lis office, 
lo the iwdftb•ccutury, l'opc ,\!(~1:trforc~ io lhl' rni<lJ)c age!!, mnd1· of 
which, during thi, euprc~19:cy o r . uuc of the people an•l the ~u:i.r i:10 

iii chief mini~ter of rd1rrtl1D thf.:t~.Yuturt\ l1odt19 rnudr. 110 '(ll'CS, all 
of the opprcs~ed, h:i.d wnttP.~, 1 , "t 1 
111a1 lare ,,n cquu( rijl,t to [,l,crl!I· ,. of Europe had proceeded !r0 ~ ~ 18 

11 The nmclioralion of the cuto~- !J who baJ broken up the I bn&ll~~ 
inllu nee of rclitJ'°aN. lt was t cc tr!,I ot J,~·oos uml at Rom_e ... ' 
~ \"~m11rke1s at Hrislol :ind al llu!Dbu~e~ 01or.i°l opinion Ir the cmhzct 
t epoch of the di~co\'cry of ~mc,nc:i, ian slu\'cs; and was fast dcman -
,r rid hod nl.Jofohe,I the _traffic of~ ~hru~ Li go try had fov~ur~u a compr°r 
tn .. tbe emanc:il'.itiun °/ ti,~ ~drJ

1
• · ot yllt iududcJ w1th1D the 1nlo 0 

in~ with a,·arico · and the 106 c "'119 D 1 

l •·-)' nc,·er humanity.''i . nd America was, ""tcl'e, 
11 'l'hc s)Bl'C•tr11de l1ctwecn .\fnc~ ~ 'l'hc ~pirit of lLc Ron~an 

exp~ly unctioned hy tho See X tt"th his volupluouc: life, makm;; 
Cbarcb w:i~ ag:iins~ it. ~-:ven I.co•. '.a1 °~~ht US\'C deadened. t~te ~cut 
or h111 poulificalc a cootll!ue~ carnnl :Cd tbllt • not thr Cl1r1at1a~ .. re •
Jnenta of humanity aud JU~t1eo., dee II a, ,/inst tltt state of tlartry. ~ 

'on only, l,ut nalurt /1t'1'V:lj, cries 0"' !I 
. I think to pro\'e th:lt some-

ThC!c few extracts nre suffic1cn,~, h c~ntributed to remove 
lhiug moro than " worldly causes nvo 

• H !Or)' or lhc UrtitcJ ::,:ate,, I. lG~. 
l lbld. Hi~. 11 

1'01.. TIU. l(O, 4, 

1 lbiJ, 1r.3. 
S lb1d, Ii"!, 
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sla\•ery from European ch•ilizo.tion. As long ns Ohristia.nity exists 
upon the e:i.rili, aud ilie consciences of its disciples are enligLtene,l 
by the Spirit, u. powe1· will always bent work, higher than ·· wor!tlly 
causes," tending to universal emnncipation. El'en these ''worl<lly 
causes," to which allusion is made, are more or less controlled by 
tho truth nod inlluences of the Gospel. 

6. I turn to another error, viz. : " It was not until the latter 
pnrt of the eighteenth century thut a doul,t was e."Cpl'essed, on 
cith,r aide of tlie Atlantic, in re.lntion to the perfect consistency of 
slavery with the precepts of the l ;ospel." 

If I mistnke not, the evidence, nlready adduced, will occasion 
very serious doubts in rega.rJ to the truth of the proposition, so 
far as it relates to the other side of the Atlantic. Let us, for the 
present, consider whether, on this side of the .A.tlnntic, slal'ery rintl 
the Gospel were, always and every,rL<tre, reckoned to be nnturnl 
allies. 

Tl1c Puritans did, it is true, consider themselves justified by the 
Old Testo.mont in retaining Indian captives a:. bondsmen, according 
to the policy of the Israelites towards the Pago.n nations. The 
Indian prisoners were few in number, rrnd their case was a per
plexing one. We do not justify Puritnn reosoning on this subject; 
it was the reasoning of the day, both in Europe antl in other parts 
of our own country. At that period, even white men were soltl 
into sluvery in 'Virginia. In the mi(lst of such mora.l obtuseness, 
thet·e were not wuuting some signs of more correct views of human 
1Jondage, in New Englund. TLc following extracts are from Ur. 
Bancroft's history. The first purngmph relates to the sailing of 
the first vessel, owned in part by a member of the Ohurch in 
Boston, to engage in the slave-trade. 

"Throughou~ )fassachusctts, the cry of juatice wns raised :igainst lhe 
owners as malefactors and murtlercrs. Ilicbartl Sa.ltoastnll felt iliru&elf 
mo1·cd by his duty llS a magistrate, to denounce tbe net of stcnliug oe
groc:. ns 'expressly contrary to Lhe law of Goll and lbe law of tho co11n• 
try;' the guilty meo were committed for the olfonce; nod, after nu vice 
with the elders, tbe repre~eutlltivcs of U1e people, bC11ring • witness ngniust 
the heinous crimes of man~tealing,' ordered rl,~ 11,f/l'<Jes to bf: rr,tored

1 
al 

the public cliarge, ' to tl1dr ow11 r:01111/ry, with a letter ox pressing tile iu• 
dignnlion of the Geocral Court' flt their wrongs.''* [This was in the y03r 
16-16.J 

"When f'leorgc Fox_,·isitetl RarbndoeE, in 1071, be enjc,incd iL upon the 
planters, that they shoultl 'Jeni milJly nnd gently with their negroes i 
and that after ccrtnin yenrs of s1:rvitude, tht:,11 1/1011/<l make t!wn fru.' 
The idea of George Fox lmd been nnticipaled by the fellow-citizens of 
Gortou aud. Roger Willinras. Nearly tl\·enty yonrs had then elt1pseJ 
lrinoe the represeutntives of Pro,·id.cuco nn<l. \ra.rwick, perc:cfring the 
disposition of people in tl1e colony 'to buy negroc,;,' nud hold them 'ns 
slave:. foreyer,' hut! eaactcd that no 'Uucl,: mc111ki1td,' t/ltould

1 
< Lu c<Jl'd• 

* Bancroft's B,story, 1, 171. 
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l /1 • • • 1 - /it'ld to 1'"r11ctu11l t•·l'l:i·,•f'; t be mn!itcr, • nt mcnt T,o11r or II ,trrll'IF,' uo . ' h E J' h 
h • tl of 'ten ycurs shall set them free, n::; tho manner 1~ Wit ug Ir, l 

t \:~t". :1.11,J tLnt 'wnn that will nol let' his ~1111·c 'go free, or shnl 
::11 hiru ~wny, to the eud thut he mny be en:;ltn·cJ_ to olbcr.. for II longer 
· I· 11 f,rfolt to the colouy fnrty pound~. 1'ow, forty pu11111),.. W:I!:' 

t1111cl, ,t,:icc' tho ,·oluo of n negro slu,c. The luw WI.I.Ii uut enforced; 
near y 1 , "* 
but the rrinciplc li,•etl among the r,cop_ e. . 1\f q• 

" 'l'hc tbougLt of gwcrul emc.wc:1ji11t1011 early presented 11s~lf. r n.oa
chu ell where the first pl:inters nssumeil to them!'elve!:' 'a l'1gltt to treat 
the tn,ll~ns on the foot of Canaanites and A.wnh,kitc~,' w~s nh-rnys op--

1);'~,l to the iutroJuction of slaves from n)Jrood i nnd m 1,(\1, the io~n. 
~f ilnston instructetl its representatives,• to p11t a period to ,uyri,1:1,.Z.1:wg 
a/arc:.."t 

It thus nppears tha.l up to the beginning of the l~t century, 
there was ~ great deal ~f •· doubt" in 1'ew England, m regard to 
.. rhe perfect consistency of slavery with the precepts of the Gos
JJd." Public opinion, however, seems to ha_ve afrenv:1r1ls rclop_scd 
• 1. • .1·fliercnce u11til near th11 period of the nevoluuon, mto mnc1.1 111u1 , • l h 
'l"hen Dr. Ilopkins, of Newpo~t, l?ublished n. pamp 1lct on t .·e 
"Slnvery of the Africans, showing Jt t!' be tlte tlu!.; of :he Am;11-

can Oolouies to ewuncipnte all Lhe .,\frtcnn sh 1·_e:i . .,. Di· Ilopc.lkibns 
f · I ·b't ·1 m New Enaluu y a~lll11gi1,es for the want o conscience ex 11 1 e" ,. o •. 

th · " of tl,e O'l\'nera of slaves,· aud · although th.is has e ·· 1gnora.nce " · · and .
0 

I 
been n Ycry crim1nol ignorance, yet professors of rel,1g1on, 1 a 
<'hristiaus, may h,11•e live,! in tLis sin through an ignoranchre conh. 
aistent with sinceritv nntl so as lo be acceptable to qot1, t oug 
Jc:.ns Christ in th~i; devotions," &c. Public attention now be
came much 'Jireete<l to shi1·ery, both at the Norlh and nt the 
South. , · t th 

'.!'he southern colonies hnu repeatedly remonstroteu ngams 0 

~lal'e-trnrle. Judge Tucker, in his Notes 011 Blttckslonc, ~as. C?l
lecte<l :1 list of no less thun_ twenty-tJu:ee nets, _passe1l hy ,V1rg11,1n, 
bavin" in view the repression of the 1mponnuon or sh, es.. . ~e 

· e · 1· · 1 , ]I oral In 177,-:i V irgmm tnotl\'es were various, po mcu us" e os m • : 
sent a petition to the throne, declaring, am?ng other lh111?s' tho} 
'· the importation of sla.ves into lhe colontes fro~ the co~st .? 
Africa, h:ili1 long been consiuoretl a trade of [p'<'a~ mhm~ian~ty. 

0 i. A Yery sel'ious error iu your letter, con:•s~s rn u.ltnbut~n~ t 
lnjicl,!li f!J the awakened interest in Great Br1t11m and lhe yuile1 
::ltatrs, in the suppression of t.he slave-trade and the abolmon o 
alnverv. t h 

A~ 'if ' ' worldly causes" were not low enongh to nccount or ~ e 
extinction of domestic servitude, Infidelity is snmmon

1
ed_ from£ be 

I l . "'b' ,. 1 of the so nt1on o t e 1 cpt ,s. as another rulmg aaent. ..r.. ts p ... r . II 1: 
quei;tion is your own, to which the instructions of Bl:ihop op 108, 

nllow tne to say no.turally tended. . d . hi h. h 
I nsk yonr attention to the fact, tbAt Lhe peno Ill w c L e 

• lbi.J. I, 174. t lbi,L III, 408. t l',1bli.!!hed in 1776. 
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greatest masters of Inli<lelity were prominent actors, wns the very 
period ia wliicb the slu.ve-tra<le wns carried on wiLh the greatest 
energy, an<l the conscience of the whole worJd slumbered most 
profoundly o,·er emancipation. From the Jear 1700, till tho 
American Revolution, more negrocs had been e"-ported from 
Africa. tbnn ever before. Dnring tbis interval, lived 8haftesbury, 
Bolingbroke, Ilume, , alto.ire, Housscau, nn<l the French Encyclo
predists, great ond small. :'.\Ir. Bancroft remllrks, with his usuul 
historical accuracy, ' · 'l'hc philosophy of that day furnishe<l to the 
African no protection against oppression." England, under the 
ministry of Ilolingbroke, and his successor;; in office, openly advo
cated the sla\'e-trude. It was a lime of infitlelity, of .Ari:m and 
Dcisticul cncrot1cl11neut, uutl of ecclesiastical clomination. It was 
a, tit time for the climax of the slave-trade. 

"Loud aud perpen1Bl o'l'r the Atfantic waves, 
Fur guilty ag1>", rolled the tidn of i<lave~; 
Ji title lhal knew no fall, uo turn, no resl- · 
ConsuLnl n➔ tl1Ly and r1igbt, from En,,"t to West, 
Still wicl'ning, d ..... p'nin~, swelling iu its cour~e, 
WiLh boundless rum nntl resisdcss force.'' 

This state of ucti,·e kidnapping in Africa, received its first check, 
not from Infidelity, but from the religion und patriotism of the con
federated Colonies of Norlh Americu. The delegates in Cougre:;s, 
without being specially empowered to do so, passed anil promul· 
gated, on the 6th of April, 1776, several months before the Declo
ration of Independence, a resolution thnt no sl(wes shoa!tl he im· 
ported into the Confederation. Th11s did Christianity and Liberty 
triumph over wickedness and crime. 

The Northern States soon begun to lcgisla.te in favour of emnn· 
cip~tion. U ntler t_h~ impuls~s of a quickened sense of religious obli
gation, and of poliucn] cons1stency, slavery was 11mlermined at the 
North. Much feeling also existcrl ngninst the institution nt the 
8011th, especially in Virginia, where the introdnction of an Emon· 
cipation Act into the legislature was seriously oontempl11ted, nftcr 
the slave-trade wus prohibited. Iv was never un1lerstootl that fo
fidelity, as such, had any ogency in these philanthropic measures 
tb1·oughout the country. Where religion foiled to bo prominent, 
putriotism supplied the moti\'cs of bene,•olent action. All the public 
documents of the day testify to tho truth of this view of the subject, 

The philant)1ropis~s of England, moved by equnUy pure nnd dis
interested moh\'es, aimer! at the nbolition of the slave-tmde. simul· 
t::meously with their brethren in America. Granville Sharp Wil· 

rl1I. ' berforce, Newton, ..1. uornton, Scott, Macaulay, and their nob\e 
coadjutors, wer? among the for~m_ost_ of the religious men of their 
nge. Seldom, indeed, hns Christ1a11tty claimed a hill'her triumph 
in the history of civilization, than when acts were p~sed for the 
abolition of the African slave-tra<le, and public measures were , • 

1858.] On tlie Bislorical A rg11me·11t far :S?ar.:17;. 

ianu"urntcd for the ab.<>lition of slavery in America, nnd P.!sewhero. 
The ~eli.,ious world will be surprised to lellrn from Dr. Armstrong 
that Infidelity wos the chief ngent, whose culminnting point. was 
West Indian emanoipaLion, under the ?uspices ~r Eaglar_i~ ! C~l 
We:1t Indian emancipation a blunder, if you will-a. pohtJcal mis
take, a social wrong, a moral imbecility-bu~ hesitate, bef~r.o the 
enrnel!t philnnthi:opy of Cb.ris~ian ~ng~antl, _10 ue!rnlf of lllJUred 
Africa. and the rights of man1.1ntl, 1s stigmatized w1lh the lrunt of 
infi1 lel inception and success.• 

Your whole theory on this subject is utterly untenable. You 
mif,"ht ns well attempt to prove _that th~ in~dol ~hi1oso~hy on the 
subject of civil government had its culmmating triumph m. the for
mation of the Ameri,•an Oon8fitution, as tht1t. tho revived mterest, 
in America and Eugland, in the abolition of slnv~ry, is indebted to 
the s11me low source for life ancl power. Wasl11ngton, the !'<'pre• 
sentative man of his 81'1'0 was n true representath·e of the Chris
tianity anu patriotism ~f• his oo~ut~y, when in _his lust will ~n<l 
tesurn1cnt, he placed on record his views of the rights of mankind, 
nwl gave freetlom to all his slo.,·es. . . 

. A..nother historical error in your letter, 1s the declorabon that 
gootl men, like Dr. Scott, bn.vo insitliously uetr3yeJ scriptural truth 
by l'rroneons expositions, and thus prepared the way for the most 
violent abolitionism. 

T think, in the first place, th1t you do injustice to Dr. ~c~t~ by 
an erroneous'· exposition" of his ,-iews. That al,le ~n'.1 JUllic1011s 
cowmentntor does not :say, or mean, tha.t the Clmst1n.n master 
shuul,l ",rrently alleviate or nearly annihilate," any e\'il which 
co1werns !Jis liehaviour ·• to liis servants." This is Dr. Armstrong's 
own "gloss." Dr. Scott says, U1at "Cbristian maste'8 wore in
structecl to beb:we towartls their slaves in such a manner ns would 
grcntly nlleviate or nearly annihilate the evils of slavery." The 
commentator weh knew thn.t, however exemplary might be the co~
tluct of "Christian masters" towards their own slaves, on their 
own Jil:mtations some of the" evils of slavery," as n. system, would 
still rcmuin in dxistence. 

Ir Dr. Scott in his other remarks, intended lo express the 
0 pi11io11 that th~ Apostles considerei.l slavery t~ be in itself _s~n~ul, 
Lut ,\ere restraineJ by pruJential eonaiuerations from enJ01omg 
eu1~ncipation, ho wos certainly wrong. It is probable that _he 
merdv intended to vindicate, on general principles, the true scrip
turnl i>lan. Howe,·er that muy be, he wos correct, when he ad~eu 
that '· the principles of both the law and the Gospel. when cametl 
to their conser1uen.ces, will iufallibly nbolh,h sla,·ery." Was_ he not 
authorize,l in cxpounrlina Scripture to giV'e whut he concen•erl to 
be lhe ru11' mean in a of th~ p!IS!'nge? 

1 

Dr: Ilo<l:?e, in li.ke manner, 
says in his comme~tary on Ephesians, 6 : 5, "The scriptural Joe-

• l•'or ou~, L l,a,·e not yel !01:,1 ull CQDfidenC'' 111 the wi!rlan1 of this meruiurc. 
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triue is opposed to the opinion that slavery is in itself a desirable 
institution. uml as such to be cherished and perpetu1ttcd." 

Mr. Barnes':; remurks, which you quote, I ngree with you in re
pu1li11.ting. But he i~ as far from being an in.fitld as Dr. Scott. 
If Mr. Burnes goes a " liowshot licyond Dr. Scou," I think that, 
in regard to the connivnnce of either with Infi-dolity, you draw a 
bow "at a venture." 

Dr. Scott's commentaries were pulilished in 1706. They have 
certainly hnd little influence in imposing Aoti-sla\·ery opinions upon 
the Presbyterian Church. As far back as 178T, our highest judi
catory uttered stronger declarations than arc to be found in those 
oomme11torics. The Synod declared th11t it "highly n.ppro\•e<l. of 
tho gencrnl principles in favour of univer.~al libe1·ty tlia.t prevail in 
America, aml Ll1e interest which many of the States hnve tu.ken in 
zn·omoti,1g t/1r 11l,0Htion of sl1wi:ry." 

Commcnt:itors, from the d11ys of Dr. Scott, onward, nnlurnlly 
noticecl lhe subject of shivery in its rela.tion to Scripture, rnuro 
than their predecessors. So far as their commentaries are erru
ncous, they are to be condemned. Each is to be judged by him
self. I Jo not be1icvc in the philosophical or infidel succession you 
have attcmpteu to estaLlisl1. 

D. A brief sketch of ult,·a Pro-slavery opinions may be fairly 
given ns an offset to the .Anti-slavery history of your Letter. 

rrevious to the formation of tho American Constitution, puhlic 
opinion, in Lhis country, hatl been gathering strength, adversely to 
tho sla \•e-trade nncl sl1wery. The firi:t legislature of the State of 
Virginia prohibited the importation of Africans ; anil some of her 
most distinguished public men were unfavournblo, not only to the 
inc1·ease, uut even lo Lhe continuuuce of slavery within ber border;, 
The Congress of the old Oonfe1lerntion, with the unanimou11 consent 
of all the Southern ns well ns .Northern Stales, pro\•iderl, in 178i, 
that sla,·ery shoulcl be forever exclutled from the Northwest Terri
tory, which territory lhen conslituted the whole of the public domain. 
In the same year, tl1e framers of the Constitution of the United 
St:ites enacteu that the Africun slave-trade shonhl cease in l SOS, 
so far a!" lhe "existing State:;" were concerned; reserving to Con
gress tl10 right to prohibit it before that time jn ne" Slates or 
~'erritor~es-a ri~ht whic?. Cong~ess exercised in 1804, uy prohibit
mg th~ 1ruport:Ll1on ?f Afr1c~ns into the new Territory of Orle11ns, 

Dnntel Webster, m the enate of the- United SLa.les. nffirmod 
thnt t1rn things "are quite clear ns historical truLhs. One ia, thut 
there wn;:; an e:cp_ecta.tion that, on the ceustng of '1:ie importation of 
slans from Afr1c11, slaYery would begin to run out here. That 
'-llS hoped nnd expected. Another is, thnt as for ns there W3S 

any power in Congress to prevent the spread of slavery in tbe 
L ni1crl Stnles, t lia.t power wns executed in the most alisolute 
manner, 1tntl lo Lhe fullest extent . . ... But opinion hds changed 
-greu tly ch:rngetl-chnngcd North nntl ehange<l SouLh. S111.vor.Y 
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is not rego,r<1ed, at the SouLh now, n_s it was tben.''~ . With?ut 
carrvin,, this sketch into tho details of morlem pitrty poht1cs, whic_h 
wouitl b

0
e forei~n to my purpose, it is sufficient to note that this 

change of sentiment, at Lhe South, has grown ~ore !llld ~~re 
mnrke,1, down to the present time. Even the pr~Ject_of rev1vu:g 
tl,t .A friran slavc•tradt bas been recently entertnmed m the legtS
lnturc~ of seYeral Stales. Slavery is now publicly advocated 11.!! o. 
dt?sirable and permanent institution, ha_ving o. complete justifi.cn.tion 
in the word of God. Its advocacy 1s, by others, placetl o_n the 
infiilel around of the original diversity of rnces. In fact, 1s not 
Infiilclity as busily engaged in ,'indicating, :md proppin_g up_, ul_tra 
pro-slavery opinions nt tho So~th, ns _it l!os ever. b_een _m ~g1tatmg 
its untruths at the North ?t There 1s little rel1g1on to either ax~ 
treme. It 'is to be hoped tlrnt the tendenc5'. on both sides ~f the 
'luestion to a change from bad to worse, will be arrested m the 
goou providence of God. . . . . 

10. Your bistorioal sketch errs 1n rr,d1u:u1JJ all oppositum to 
al:1. t'tl'lf into the same categor!J, . . . . . . 

A. hi~tory of Anti-sfovery opimonsrequires careful disc_nm!~n.t!on, 
in order to tlo justice to till parties. 'l'he "conserrnt1ves dtlft>r 
fundamentally from the ultra. factioo, which denoun~cs sla,v~hold
ing n. necessarily sinful, nnrl which accepts no solution but 1mme• 
diate an1l uni\•ersnl emancipation. ~or do they, or can t.~ey, sym
pathize with the equally fanatical ?Pinions on the olhcr ~•uc. We 
profo,;s to maintain the fil'm, c:cr1pturul grouml, occupied by our 
Church from the beginning. Presbyteria~s n~ the North have 
been enabled unrler God to uphold the testimonies of tho General 
As~embly in' their incorr~pt i_ntegrity. Will _not our brethren n.t 
the South apprecinte our position, a ntl the scrv1co wo have rendered 
to morals and religion? Yonl' historical sketch confounds all 
,·:irielies of opinion in opposition to the _permn.nen~e of sl~v~ry, 
anu reduces them to one cornmoo principle of evil. Om1ss1on, 
11wler c:uch circumstances, is commission. It inflicts an injury 
upon your truei;t friends; nnd more, it dispar~ges the cause or 
~ruth and righteousness. Far be it from me to impute to you n~y 
intention of this kind. On the contl'ury, I am sure that you will 
gh,lly rectify t.he inadvertence. . 

I rejoice in the belief that tho Prcsbyterion Church 1s substan
tially united on the fun\hmental principles invoh·e<l in this ques
ti n. If nny danrrer shoultl herenfter threaten our 1111ity, it will 
nri,e from tho ex'tl'eme nuvocates of sltL,•ery. So for os I_ have 
any personal knowledge of mv brethren in the Southern secuon of 
lhe Church, or have observed their proceedings in the General 

• 'Ir. Weimer empluukally ~tntcd 1n tLe ~nma •peecb, thn1, 01 the formation of 
ti " Cons11111non ~ tl1c1c "''" if uol n,; ermra 1manim1ry of -entimunt, 0 !:""•'ml con
t ·r ca or ,er.t'.mcul ruuu11;1; througll ,~. ltltvlt ,ommu"1/y, nflQ n-p.-cially enterta.iuea 

by /1 ""'""If """ ".f 11/I /lflrl• t>f /Jr., "'" J'llry. ' OD th iii ~ul~<;C'· . 
h 1; Well J.uown tliat tire infl,l.•I 111,hlicr,11011 ot Ghddon 11nrl A!lll'"'"· one of 

~ 
1 

Jlfuwipnl ai111~ 
1
h 1u 1,ro..-e 11.-,1 du, negro i~ not n descendant of Adam, has 

no ntcu•in, circultuion in the Soull1ero SUttc"-
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.&ssembly, I_ha,re yet to ~earn t~at tl_1cy are disposed to dcpnrl 
~om our n~cie~t Presbyterian testimonies. Few persons, on eitlicr 
1!ldc, seem rnclwe1l LO a!lopt extreme opinions. Various statements 
i':1 your Letters hav~ excited, perhaps unreasonnbly, the apprehen
sion of_ :i. ten<l~ncy in ~hem to create and cherish divisions. One 
?f the 1mpress1?ns, <le:1ved from the perusal of your third Letter, 
1s th~v ~lav~ry JS fortified by the Bible and the Church, and that 
the m~titution woul~ be sn!e eno_ngh _in perpetuity, if "worldly 
causes would keep in the right direct1on, nnd Inlidelitv cease its 
nssaults. Your historical account is, al least so npolog~tical thnt 
it muy c?nciliate, and even stimulate, the ultr~ defenders of sl~verv. 

You rightly suggest that error bas an insidious beginning. It ·is 
on tl1is principle, doubtless, Lbat ultra men nt the North and nt 
~he S~uth, l1~;e succeeded in accomplishing much injury. The 
· cluss1~ story ~£ tho fall_ of Troy, by means of the woo<len horse 

filled with Grecian enemies, affords an instructive lesson. The 
enemies without the city woulcl have built that structure in vain if 
leutlers within the city had not brought it throur,h the walls. It

1 

is 
~hrongh t)1e breaob~s, made by Christinn chieft;ins, that Infidelity 
1s drawn mto our citadel. Extreme views. on either side, combin~ 
to ovcnhrow the trne doctrine of the Church. 

1t mny be affirme~ wi~hout boasting, nod_ in humble gratitude to 
~od, that the Presbyt_errn.n Church occnp1es n commanding pos:i• 
tlon, aL Lbe present tune, amon11 the hosts of Gou's elect. Our 
declared principles on slavery, e~ancipation antl Christian fellow
ship wil1 endure tho scrutiny, and ut last co~nmntl the ndmirntion 
of the world. Unterrified by Northern fttna.ticism n.nd unscduceJ 
by Sout~crn, i:resbyterinns Lchol~l their bnoner fio~ting peacefully 
over their amuent rn.mparts. Wuh continued •usnv in our coun• 
cits, _the cause of philanthropy and religion will, under God, be 
safe m our ch1trge, and be hnntled down with incronsin•? victories 
from generation to generation. 

0 
' 

I am yours fraternally, 
c. Y,\.N RENSSELAER. 

PROCEEDINGS OF TIIE AM.ERIC.AN :BIBLE SOCIETY, 

L'i REGARD TO Tlll'J NEW El\I.E~DATIONS.* 

{Continued from page ll 6.) 

MEETING OF JA~UA.RY 28TB, 1858. 

TRP. att-endan~e, though very large nt lote meetings, wos ~uch incrensed; 
so l?nt th? spuc_10us ball was fill_ed wilL mcmbcm; of the Board, Juy irnd 
c!mcnl, L1fo ~irectors, oud clerical members, entitled by ibc Oonslitu· 
tlon to vote wnh the Ilonrd. In tho absence of the J!resiilcnt .ITon-
Lulher Bradish, one of the Vice-Prcsiclent:1, presided. ' 

l1oRAC£ IloLDEN1 Esq., suggesLed that the ren1arks of ~cers should 
We ue c:hiutly indullled 10 • Tlze Prtibyttria11" fur thi.. Re.pen. 
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be c11n<lcnseJ a.s much ns possible, with a \'icw to conclude the busiue•s 
tbit evening. 

'f l.Jc ,,uestion wns nnoonnccd to be upon striking out the mnjority re~o-
lnti<>ns; au,] inserting lite resolutions of Dr. Storrs. 

J •r. ST0RR'S rose t1ud said-There is, !--ir, no essential di,-agreement 
1m1on"' tlio members of this Eoard n~ to tile proper coul"!!e to ho adopted. 
'fl,er.;' nre three courses possible, either of which this Board ruight take. 
1. 'l'l,c lloard can reproduce tho lir:,t cory which mts published by this 
8ocicty, the edition of l Slo; or it m3y reproduce 11 copy prepared as an 
avcrnge of the copies then io circulnlion. :2. It cnn reproduce Luo te:xt 
of 8cript11re now published, from tho Orlord press~. Tliere wn~ u 
cb:1.11;;~ i11 ilic text of Lhe Scriptures between lhc date of tho original cdi
tio11 of King .Tames, 1611 up to 1816; JJO tlierc bns been n <:lmnge, gro
dnal nnd ~ii nt, but nt the snme lime p,•rc<'ptible and cm·tnin. from 1816 
lo we pre~cm time. -111 ore undoubtedly prepared to go 11s far ns tLc 
mnjMilJ report nnd its resolutions allow. No one here is opposed to 
acC1Jp1iug wbatcYcr improvements were inc(lrporaled into the i:clition of 
1'-Hi. All uckuowletlge that we haYe n ri.,ht to avail ourReh-es of all 
progrr~s ru:ide in F.11gl11nd. and no ono dclrcF tn correct our 1otnmlurd 
c<liti1111, except so for as to throw out wbnt is not found in tho nuthorized 
Eu;::li~h c<liuons. Sow, the TIJ.rintion between our uew st..·rndaru nnu 1LD 

11.uthorized English copy, woulu not nmount to Jive pnrticulurs in the 
l?-XI, including cnpitnl~, italics, _punctuntir.n, and all[?]_ 3. My rcsolu
tL,n, go one olep furlber. [t 1..~ necc~s:iry, for our ult1mllle usefub:ie,,s 
11n<l the dignity of this Society, thuL they be nd(lpte1l. When any fact 
or r ,11It 8" to tlie prinl~ll text of 1hiF v<!r~ioni is unh•cr.,nlly recognized, 
'll'ith no r!'spcclnhlc dissent, we too moy reeognize it. For example, tnke 
l luit r· ~•a~t' in 1 John (~ .~ohn ~: 23), "Ifo ~hat :i.cknowlc_dg_eth.the Son 
L:ub the I-at her also·" 1l 1s umvcrsnlly ndm1tted thnt l111s 1s a ynrt of 
lite word of Gool. There is no respectable dissent. We hn,·o oo right 
lo elrnn our responsibility, which is to honour God's worJ by giving this 
pn~•:ig,, it,, place. The .\mcriC11n Bible Sociaty bns no such right. It is 
an 1tct thaL iubn.11s lho God of hcnvcn. Dr. Storrs bad heard that clause 
0 mittc l iu the pulpit, the minister r.upposiug, from the itnlics n~d 
lifllckcts, tl.iut it was not 11 purt of tho word of Goel. In n c:isc so plnm 
nnrl 1~11 able ns thi,,, we nre bound to m:ike lhc prinletl text conform to 
tL~ unh-crtial, enlirrbtoued, 11.ud conlirmed judgmenL of Christiun scholars. 

llut you will say, by-nnd-uy we shull likewiFe be bound to throw out 
E ~•c cln11s0 or verse tbnl we oow receive. Yes, whenever it becomes nn 
nu_om t'OUl.'crning surb clause or vcr,-c1 thnt it lll'\'Cr came from the ini;pi
l'll~J '! of the Iloly Ghost, lmt by the iuterpolntinu of some clerk; when 
!111~ 1s univer,ally ngrecd upon, Lhcn put it in IJrockets, nud !:'how tbot 
~ Cl!Ju~ not from the eternal founlnin of truth, but !<prong from mn?· 

h ·r~ 1s no kinglc ,ersc, pnssage, or cluuse in rcgnrtl to which dicrc i_s this 
un3u1mc,us l'Onscnt for its omission . .Xotioe, the resolution say,;" un:uuruous 
hn•cut." '.I'hi~ permils those opposed, on proper ground, t0 nuything in 
1 0

• text, to "Jtprcss their oppositiou Lhrough ho<1lcs, rcnew8, newspapers, 
or In nuy other way. 1'{e tl1Us give those out.,iidc of this Bou.rd n perfect. 
eonirol o,·er •Har lo.hours. And wlicn a mnn says and prove" lhnt a. change 
011ght to be mn,IP, I rcvolL from llrnt stntemr.nt which snys that it is im
po .i hie lo LI! ,lone. 

IJar tc.:r1, up to lS;il, Las ioeorporlltcd with it eLanacs made without 
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neccssnt•y is u. little lime, and a heart to pray. We are well awRre 
that some plead excuses for neglecting this important <luty. Tlte 
weather i,, sometimes unfiL\'OUl'llblc, and therefore the pra.yor•meet• 
ing must bo given up. Dut how often is it thus forsaken wheu the 
same ,veu.ther would not prevent us from attending to our "urluly 
avocations, or even from pnying our uccustomed visits tO our friend•. 
"I am so occupied,'' says auother, "that I cannot find time." 
But, in how few cases cnn this excuse be truly sustaine<l ·i J.o'or, 
whilst time cannot be found to pray, is it not often the cni!e thut 
those who pleatl thi1- excuse can find time for everything else, J)l'O• 

vided it he only of a. worlu1y nature? The truth is, my dear 
readers, it is not so much time that is wanting ns a heart to pr:1y. 
For, if the heart were reully engaged in this duty, there are few if 
any weeks or tla.y!I in which wc should not be uble to spare an hour 
01· e,·cu two to dcffote to intercourse with Christ and heaven. Ur, 
if there are eases in ,, hich this excuse can 1,e pleaJeJ in truLh, should 
it not be rega.rJed us a maue1· for <lecp regret antl hwnili11tion, 
that we are so immersed iu the affairs of time, thu.t we cnn :;pare 
none to dc,•ote to united prnyer anu communion wilb God? Whnt, 
to be pa!<sing on to death, judgment, and eternity, antl be so rn11ch 
occupied with the trifling affairs of this workl, as not to find an 
hour or two in a week that we can llevoto to united prayer! 0 
what folly will this appear when we are lying on the bc<l of deatli! 
What bit.tc1· anu urum1iling repentance, too, may it then occasion 

1 

AnJ what trembling when wc st11nd before the bar of God in jurlg· 
mont) Be entreated tbun, my detlr n:tulers, to lay it to he:irt, 
before it be too late to remedy,-for tbe praying season will soou be 
past. We are well llwure Lhnt sickness, nod domestic duties, 1111d 

distnnce from the plu.cu of worship, may prevent some and oc.~11-

sionnlly all from attending the prayer-meeting. J3ut, after makmJ! 
all due allowance for these cases, we fear there are many who ,_lo 
not auen<l, who might nud should attend. And, if you regar1l 11, 
as you certainly should, not only u.s o. duty but 11, privilege, yonr 
willing feet will often coniluct you Lhither, till you reach tlril 
blesbe1l nnl glorious world, where tbe exercise of prayer will be 
turnctl into that of never•cnding adoru.tiou and praise of Gou 110d 

the Lwnb. 
M. T. A.. 

DR. AIDISTRONG'S FIBST REJOINDER. 

LETTER IV. 

ON TRE PROPER STATE~U:.NT OF THE SCRIPTURE DOCTIUSE 
OF SLAVERY, 

To TIDl REv. O. VAN Rm.,;sBtAEll, D.D.: 
In its firsb settlement by the white man, Kentucky was so ofter, 

the scene of sa.vage warfare as to have recei\·ed tho name of '' th5 
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dark :ind blooJy grountl." Tue hardy pioneer as he scaled its 
mou11tains, wound u.long by the side of its rivers, or poneo·:Ltc1l its 
£orC$t.s, procecderl with W;1ry :step and lllow, rifle in hand, ancl l'en•ly 
for in:,t.1-nt contlict. )lan.v a time ha~ the ruotion coused by the 
win 1~ of heaven, been l11oughr to mark the presence of s0111e lurk
ing fuc; n ncl ruo ny a time has the rifle.shot dissiputecl the trave1lcr's 
fear~, Lhougb it tonk no life. ~one but the fool woulJ consiiler ic 
an impeachment or the traveller's courage that he moved with cau· 
11 n, nor or his wisdom, that he sometimes shot nt tbe wind. 

The •· ~la very discussion" well descn·es the title of "the Ja1·k 
an I liloody ground'' of modem polemics; the tom1tha.wk and sc·1lp• 
ing-kuife nrc fit symbols of the ,veapons often usecl, whilst rho 
"shri<'k for freerlom," not unlike the Indian war-whoop, bus Jen~ 
iia 111:ul1leuinJ! influence to the fight. 

Aw:ire of this, I am not surpriseJ to fintl you, in your "Conser• 
nmc Replies," charging upon me opinions which I do not enter
tain, nucl whicb-1 v.rite it after carefully reading o,·er all I have 
publi,hed on the subject-I have not expresseJ. .\..ntl you" ill not 
llllder,tand me as intentling to impeach either your intelligruce or 
y w· cnndour, when I add, you seem to me to bM•e mis11pprel11m<letl 
!he scope of my ru·gument, and the position I hnve nssume<l, l,oth 
hi my "Christian Doctrine of, la very" and in my '· LeuerR," sub
ac11uN1tly addressed to yourself. Aud lest you should think that, 
like the lawyers of old, " [ am ladins you with a 1,urden, gri1H'.:>11s 
lo be borne, whilst I touch it not with one of my fingers,·• l will 
couple this charge with a confe:.sion,-I certainly misupprehcudcd 
the position you intended to n.ssllille in tLe brief" book notil.'e," 
'll'liid1 lms given rise to this discussion-I.Jut of this, more herei\ft.er. 

To gnar<l ngRinst misapprehension, in what I now write, I shall 
milk., use of division into sections, nud u.11 such other applirrn1·cs as 
are calouluted to secure perspicuity. 

§ 1. True aense of tl1e ezpr~sion, "tl1e (}J1ristian doctrine of 
alat.•rry." 

Iu n thorough examination of domestic slavery, some of the 
questions which clnim consideration are religious <1uestionti, others 
•re political. The wl1olc uoclrine of slavery is, in part, a Ol1rialian 
~0ctrine, which falls properly within the province of the Cllurch to 
e d~termined, taught, and enforcerl with her spiritun.l so.nctions; 

•nil 1n pnrt, u. political doctrine, which il is Lhe business of Lhe 
llatesman to e:<ponntl, and the civil ruler to apply, in the exercise 
~ the a11thorily which by God's orilinance belongs to tliem. In 

s, we fully agree. . . 
In At_t~mpting to drnw. the distinction between lh~ Ohr1suan and 

the l>ohticul, let us substitute for the case of Dornest10 Slavery tlfat 
~r Civil Despotism. We both ngree that the Bible places the :wo 
In the drtme category. There will, therefore, be ~o unngcr of Lem., 
betrayed into error by the substitution, and we will thus be cuulih:<l 
~ ~Pproa.ch t.lie subj;ct. in n wn;r in which we will_ be _less likt!l) to 
e uJlueuced by prejudice thau 1f we appronche<l 1L dll'ectly. 
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I would make a stntemcnt in brief of the t0hole doctrine of Civil 
Despotism in some such terms as these,-antl if you sul.istitute 
Domestic Sl:wery for Civil Despotism in ench several propo,-ition 
as you pass along, you will have my faith with respect to it alBo. 

1 

1. Civil Despotism belongs " in morals to the acliaplwra, to 
things indifferent. It is expedient or inexpeJient, rigbt or 1vrong. 
according to ci-rcumstances." 

2. As comp1ued with other forms of civil government, "in this 
present e,·il world," it belongs to o. lower state of Christion civili
zo.tion in the subject, than limited monarchy or republicanism. 

3. The question of its continuance in nny particular inst:ince, 
should be determined by the consideration of "well-being" "or tho 
genern 1 good." 

4. So long ns Civil Deqpotism lawfully continues among any 
people, the Christillu subject is bound to obedience; anti, tho 
Church is bounn lo respect the institution, at1d to instrnol the 
people in Lheil' duties, as those du.ies a.re set forth in the word of 
God. 

To this statement, in its several porticulars, I do not think that 
you \\ ill object. 

IIow much of tliis doctrine is (J/,ruti,m, as contrndistinguishcd 
from Politi<:al, and therefore fulls proporly wilhin the province of 
the Church to teach n.nd enforce? 

I am;wer. Just so much of it as is taught in the word of O,,,l, 
and no more. In this, as ia all similar 011.ses, a. pa.rt of the uutb 
is t:rngl1t us in the word of God; another pt1rt1 we learn in the uoe 
of thu.l r~nsr,n "liich God husgiveu for our gui1lance in suohm:itter;1. 
Tl1e latter will never be i11co11si~tent with the former; though 11 
will be in addition to it, and therefore, distinct from it. 
. Th,e question- ~ben--:llow °!nch of this doctriue is properly Cf,~it• 

turn ; rl!:.olves itself mto Lws other-How much of this 1h1ccru1e 
is distinctly taught us in the wol'<l of God? To this I reply-

1. 'J'he word of Gull touches thn.t so long ns a despotic go,·11~0-
ment lnwfully continues u.mong any people, rulers nnd subjects 111tke 
~c liounJ to Jischarge the Jutiell belonging to their swirril ~ta· 
turns, aml the Church is bouod to respect the instirutfon, nr,J by 
her teaching llnd disciplioe to enforce the dischnrrre of duty, as 
that ,luty is set forth in the word. of God. 

0 

2. Tl.Jc word of God teaches tha.t despotism is not a sinful forlll 
of guvet'll rnent, uud is not to be treated as an "offence" by th0 

Church. . 
Docs nny one object to the terms in which the second pr0P0s1· 

tion is 1>tnted? My reply is-This is just the truth, both 11
~ '

0 

substance and form> presented us in tho wo1·d of God. "Let e\•cr'J 
soul be subject unto the higher po,vers. For there is no poll"er 
'but of God: the powers that be are orrlained of God. Whosoei•erj 
therefore, resisteth the power, rcsisLeth the orrlinanoe of GoJ: 811

' 

they that resist sbnll receive to themselves do.mnation." (.Rolll• 
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18: 1-4.) For an admirable exposition of this passage, see Dr. 
Hodgc'ii Commentary. 

Does any one ask bow is this stutoment to be reconciled with 
that nlrcndy made, when setting forth w hnt I received as the iohole 
doctrine of ci,·il despotism ? My reply is--I see no discrepancy 
between them. The one statement. is more comprehensive tha.n 1he 
other, ond fairly includes it. 

When I write, "Civil despotism is expedient or inexpedient, 
right ,) r rtronu, uccorcliug to circnmstn_nces,"-I do not men!J wrong 
in tbe proper sense of ain.ful. Should nny Christian man, at the 
present day, e.vow the belief that o. despotic government wouJd 
better secure "the general good" of our people, than the form of 
government under which we lh•c-nnd I have hoarc.l such an opi
nion nvowed more than ouce-I should controvert bis opinion as 
wronJ!, hut I should not llenounce him as n sinner for bohling it. 
Shoul,l he, in' any lawful manner, lawful under God's law, attempt 
&o replace our republican by a despotic government, I sl1oul<l resist 
him, in my character of a citizen; but I have no authority to tre:tt 
him as an offender, in my characLer of a ruler in the Church. But 
ahould nnv Christion man "resist," in the sense in which Pnnl 
'DR& thuL ·word, in Rom. 1 3 : 2, our rep11bliclln government. nnd 
more especially if lie taught others so to tlo, I should ut once 
charge him with sin, nntl treat him as an ' ' olfencler." 

When I write, "Civil despotism is not n. sinful form of govern
ment," the iilea thut where such a government e~.;st,i, it must of right 
ah,:lys continne

1 
is no more implicu, than the doctrine of "p11ssive 

obedience" is implied in P,,ul's words, written when Noro was 
emperor, "Whosoever, therefore, resistetb the power, resistcth the 
ordinance of God ; aml they that resist shill receive to themseh-es 
!1,arnn:ition." Or the doctrine of "lhe di,•ine right of kiugs," is 
lmplitJu in Peter's words, "Submit yourselves to every ordinance 
of man for the Lord's sake; whether it be to the king ns supreme, 
~ unto JOvernors, us onto them that are sent by him for the pun
t1hme11t of evil-doers, and for the praise of them that do well." 
. In interpreting the language of Scripture, or the lnnguugo usell 
~ 5ett1hg forth the Scripture or (J/iristian doctrine, on such a. sub
~ as ~his, we must bear in mind t½e. ndmitted truth! ~hat the 

pture!" were given to teach us reltg1on and not pohncs; and 
ll) tl1nt needs lo be shown, respecting any politico.I right or doc
tJ:ine, commended to us as true by reason, is, that it ia not in con
~et with the word of God. The "right of revolntio~," i.e._, _the 
'!ght of a people to change their form of government, 1s a puhhenl 
~hl-the doctrine of 1·evolurion is n. political doctrine; an,], there-
3:c. "e lmve no reason to expect tbnt they will be taught _us in 

e Word of God. I receive them us true, upon tho authority of 
~11. Receiving them upon this authori_ty, it is enough for me, 

.ts all thllt I have a right to expect, that 1t shall b_e clear; :nrl I 
~ink that it is clear that the Scriptures tench nothing at ,·iu·ianco 
.. 1th them. 
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Does nny one ask, why insist upon t.be statement "Ci,·i1 despot
ism i,, not a. sinful form of g<n·ernment, and is not to be treated 11B 

an 'offence' Ly the Church," wben I admit lhe truth of the other 
,t Civil Despotism belougs, iu mornls, to the adiaphora, to rhing; 
iuJi.lfcrent; it is cxpe1lie1.1t or inexpedient, right or wrong, 1u•cord
ing to circumstances?" I answer- Because I am profossing to 
give a statement of the Christian or Scriptural doctrine, i. e., wh.n1 
tho "ord of God teo.ches, respecting civil despotism. The first 
statement does this; lLc latter 1loe.s more thun this. The fir.-i 
statement sets forth truth which muH bitnl the conscience, Bild 

exactly defines the limits of the Church's power. The lntter, though 
I receive it ns nll true, does neither tbe one nor the other. 

As already intimo.teJ, if you will substitute domestic sh.very for 
civil despotism throughout this section, you will have a statement 
0£ whllt I believe res11ecting tbot subject. In my book, "'l'l1c 
Chl'istian Doctrine of Sln,·cry," I btwe written, "Throughout, the 
author has kept these two ends in \'iew. 1. .A faithful exhibition 
of the doctrine respecting slavery taught by Christ and his Apos
tles. Nothing which they taught has bee.n intc~tionnlly omitted. 
~o topic which they omitted-however e .. scntinl to u. full Jisclli
sion of slavery as a civil and political questinn, it may be-hn., 
been introduced;" and -whrn stating the <Juestioo to be di:;cus$eil, 
I stated it in tbe:;e terms, "What do Christ nnd bis Apost.l, •
commissioned by him to complete Lue saureJ canon, and perfect che 
organization of the Ohurob- teucb respecting slavery, aad che tr 
lu.tion in which ~he Church stnnds to that institution?'' (Seep. _3.) 
The reply given to this question-" They teach that sliH•eboJ.lmg 
is n,,t a sin in the sight of Gou, and is not to be accounced ao 
c offence' by his church" (seep. 8), &c., is. I yet think, the corr~t 
reply ; and n.fter exnmining your principal objections to it, l will 
brielly state some additionnl reasons for thinking so. 

§ 2. Strttement of tlie difference ietween u.~. 
In your first letter you write, 1' I now proceerl to the subject of 

yow· first letter, viz. : the proper statement of the sari_ptural Jc,.;· 
tr/111:; of slavery." 

•· You1· rn1tement is, 'slavehohling is not a sin in the sight of 
Goll. rind is not to be noconnted an offence by his cburoh.' " 

'· i\Iy statement is, 'slaveholding is not nece~snrily and in :1ll 
circumsLances sinful.' ·• 

'imply calling youl' attention to the £act that it is cc 'IIfE sc11;1r
TU.I\.A.L DOCTRl:SE," i . e., wbut the word of God teaches resrec1111j 
slu1·ery, for which we are 8euking a. brief expression, in genera 
terms- I accept your sw.cement of the dilfel'eucc between us. 

§ 3. The G nieral .Al!l!embly' a P"per of l 845. 
The correctness of your •· form of stutement" you think c~n· 

firmc,l by the coincidence with the testimonies of the Presbyte~ia~ 
('hnrch-wbile of mine, you write, " whatever adtled explun11rif: 
muy cause it to approximtLte to lhe language of the GcneroJ • 

5 
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aembly, the naked words n.re as dissimilar, as a leafless tree is from 
one of living green." 

In proof of this you make the fo11owiog fh•e riuotations from the 
paper adopted by the General Assembly in 1845, Yiz. : 

1. "The question, which is now unhappily a.gitating and dividing 
other branches of the Church, is, whether tbe holding of slaves is 
under nU circumstances, a heinous sin, calling for the cliscipline of 
the Clturch." 

2. "The rruestion whicb this Assembly is called upon to decide 
ii this: Do tho Scriptures teach that the holding of slaves, without 
regard to circumstances, is a sin ?" 

3. " Th.e AposLles diu not denounce the r elation itself ns sin
Cul.'' 

4. "The Assembly cannot denounce the holding of sliwes as 
nec:e~snrily n heinous and <1c:10da.lous sin." 

5. '' The existence of domestic slavery, under the circumstances 
in Yihicl, it is founJ in tho south3rn portion of the colllltry, is no 
bar to Christian communion." 

Such are your quotations. Did. it escape your notice, my good 
brother, that the first two of your quotations a.re not deliverances 
of the .hsembly, but simply statements of what Abolitionists were 
contending for in other churches, and what certain A.bolition mcmo
riali~ts had dcman<led of them; and tba.t the second two, are the 
an wers of the Assembly to this demaurl-wbere the answer natu
!'lly and properly t-nkes ils form from that of Lhc Jemaml to which 
I~ 1& 1111 answer. This, which appears upon the face of the quota
t1on~, is placetl beyond all doubt when we turn to the pnper 
adopted by the Assembly, o.nd examine them in the connection in 
which they occur. In so far, then, as these quotation& ore relied 
llpm ns authority for "language" or O o. form of expression." it 
h ~ho authority of the Abolitionists, and not of the Ascemb1y, 
•h1ch they afford ; an authority of which we mn.y sa.y, as bllS been 
1111d of poor lan<l, " the t.nore n. man hos of it, the worse he is 
otr." 

Your lt1St quotation, is a. proper ilelivernnce of the Assembly. 
It is R part of tl1e first of tbe two resolutions with which the paper 
bdl)pte1l Ly the Assemhly closes-resolutions, in which that veocrnhlc 
i ody give a summary of the principles before stated in a practical 
orm_, i. e., os in their judgment, those principles apply to slave

h_uld111g " in the southern portion of our country." Bue the n.utho
tlty of Lhat quot11tion iQ, I thiuk, clettrly on my side anrl n_ot on 
J.0ttrs ;-eertnin I am, if you 1H1rl written, slaveholtling '' m the 
tltcurnstances in which it exists in the southern portion of our 
~IJntry" is not sinful, I shoulu neYer have thought of objecting to 
Jour ~tatement. 
. The •lelivern.ncc in general terms, of the Assembly of 1845. is 
th t_h"~e worrl:;

1 
,c The Assembly intend simply to say_, that c:ince 

Cbrm n.nd his inspireu Apostles did not make the holdmg of slaves 
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a bar to _communio~, we, as a cour t of Obrist? have no n.uthority to 
do ~o ; ~mce they did not attempt to remove 1c from ll1e Church bv 
1eg1slabon, we ba.ve no nutbority to le~islate on the subject" &c 
This deliverance is a scriptural one, nnd° co-vars all the ground rhn; 
my "sto.tement," fairly interpreted, does. 

§ 4. lJr. Hodue's Euay. 
You make certain 'luotations from Dl'. Hodge's celebrated orticlt 

on Slavery-one of the nl,lest articles which has appeared on this 
subject, and nu article 1vhich claims particular attention from the 
cou~~ction in which it i;~n.nds, as n matter of history, with lhe 
position of the Prcsbyteriun Ohuroh, 0 . S ., in which he adopts a 
" form of expression" similar to yours, \.'iz. : 

(1.) "An equally obvious deduction is, that slaveholiling is not 
necessarily sinful." 

(2.) '' Doth political despotism antl domestic slavery belon~ in 
~orals to . tbe ruli~pl1or~, to things indifferent. They may be c;pe
d1ent or mexped1eut, right or wrong, accordin" to circumstu 11ccs. 
Belonging to the so.me clns:i, they ~hould be ~eateu io the same 
way. Neither is to Le denounced as necessarily sinful, and to be 
:i,l,olisbed immediately unrlcr aU circumstances." 

(3.) "Slavery is n question of circumstances, and not o. malum 
i7: sc. ' . '' Simply to prove lhnL ~lnveholding interferes with n11turnl 
rights, IB not enough to j11stify the conclusion that it. is neccssa1i!y 
unu univei-sa.lly sinful." 

(-t-.) "These forms of society are not necessnrny, or io them· 
seh·es, just or unjust; Lat Lecome one or the other according to . ,, 
ClrOUUlSllLUCCS • 

. (,;.) '· l\Ionarcby, aristoorncy. domocrncy, domestic slavery, o~e 
right ot· wrong, as they a.re for thJ time being condn.ci\le to th)Q 
greut end. or the i-eversc." 
. (6.) '' We have ~var maintained that slnvcholiling is not in it,eir 

s~f~I ; that Ll1_e right t~ personal liberty is conrlitionotl Ly tho 
alnhty to exe1·ctse benefic1ally that ri11ht." 
. (7.) '.' N~tbing can be more (listinct.thnn the right to hold slnVf.~ 
10 certnin c1rcUIDstunces, o.nd the ri .. ht to render slavery perrctu:il. 

In these quotalions, I cheerfull/graut, tl1at tha lan"uuge of Dr, 
Hodge is similar to yours. But then, I must ask you to norico. , 
. 1. In ~~vcrn.l of tl~e.m he is, ohviou!'ly, meeting the argument• 
and nsstulmg the positions of the abo1itiouists and his swtetncnt3 
nawrally anu properly take their form from th~se of his opponent~. 
llil<l, • 

2. In others, he is stnting the doctrine of slavery ns it pre,er 
itself when tleuuccd froru general principles, i. e. b~ is stating I ie 
tlJltole doctrine of slavery, without at.tempting to distingiiish bc!«~e~ 
tho Bcripf1tral and the political in that docll'ioe. Fairly tnrcr 
preted, there is nothing in nny of these statements quotell by you, 
from which I haYe any disposition to dissent. 

Ilut listen ~o Dl·. Hodge, as he states the doctrine of sl:11•rrr 
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directly declucib]e from the word of God,- and I quote from the 
same essay. 

[l.) "When Southern Christians are toltl that they are guilty of 
1 heinous crime, worse thu.n piracy, robbery, or murder, because 
they bold slares, when they know thut Ol11·ist and ltis .A.postlea 
llfl'"' t1~nuu,1ccd slavclioldi,1,9 as a crime, ntt:ar ,urlled u.pon men 
to m w,wcc it as a ccmditi<m of admis11irm into tl1e Ohurelt, they 
are shocked aml offended, without being convinced." (Ilodge's 
Essays :11ul Reviews, p . 484.) 

(2.) " Our argument from this acknowledged fact is, that if God 
allo\\·eJ slu\·ery to exist, if he tl.irccted how slnves might be law
fully :icquired, and how they were to be treated, it i8 vain to con,. 
Im 1 that "llla1,el1oldinv is a 11in, and uet p,-oJess reverence fo,· t/1,: 
&riptim:s." (p. 40:2.) 

(3.) " ~ it appears to us too clear to admit of either denial 0 1· 

doubt, thut tlte S.:ripfures ilo sanction 11lavel1olding; that under the 
old dispensation it was expres3Jy permitted by tlivine command, 
and umler the New Testament is nowhere forbiJJen or denounced; 
but, on the contrnry, ack11owlt•d,qed to be conBiBtont witl, tl11, Olu·is
han cl,aracto· and pl"ojelision (that is, consistent -with Justice, merry, 
1 lineBI!, loi·e to G1"l a11d love to ma11), to ,leclare it to be a lteinou8 
trime, ia a dir-'iit impeadme11t oftl1, 1llord of God." (_p. 503.) 

If the langllllge or Dr. IIodgc, in the c1notntions ,vhich you have 
~•le, give:; countenance to your "form of ex-pression," does not 
b11 lnugu;,ge io those which I hn.ve made, give equally distinct 
coantenonce to mine? And notice, here-

(l.) )ly quotations are exactly "in point," since they cover the 
pr_ecise <1uestion respecting an e.~pression for the Scriptural doc
trine of ~lii,·ery-wbilst.yours are not'· in point." 
be_t2.) Dr. !lodge uses this language w1thoot intending to teach, or 

1ng thought to teach " the permanence of sfaveTy, as an ordi
~nce of Go,l. on 11 le,·el with mctrriage or ci\lil government." (Dr. 

an Ren10Qeltler's Sec. Let.) 
3.) The Essny of Ur. Hodge, from which these quotn.tions arG 

~de, togeLher with Dr. Baxte-l''s "Essay on the Abolition of 
" very," puLlished tbe snme year (183G), stand in intimnte historic 
Pnnection with the position respecting slavery assumed by tho 

resliyterian Church, OlJ School, in its separation from the New. 
~Yond all r1uestion, they had more to do in determining that posi-

on th11n any other pn.pers or speeches whatsoever. Why then 
lhoult} my '' lnn,.unrre'' sound II like an old tune with. unpleasant 
"!te!atiu11e" (Dr.'\-n; n ensselaer's F irst Letter), when it is precisely 
11~•1nt" to that useu by them, aL that time ? 

li.5. " A weapon to do batfli, witli." 
to \:on oLject to my statement been.use, you think, "as n. weapon 
la ~o battle w~th. it im-ites ossault without t~e power to repel. I t 

ck~ the Scrtptm·al characteristic of :fightmg n. good fight. I t 
••rries with it no 1wailahlc and victorious force." 

'OL, ·nn. :so. a. 23 
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If this opinion of yours be "i?tlll-founded, it expresses n ,·ery 
serious objection to my "form of expression." The great conflict 
cf the Church of Go<l, in out· country nnu our day, ii:l her confiic~ 
with Abolitionism; and it becomes her to arm herself wi.1h wenpous 
which will not disappoint her in the hour of trit1l. 

As llD olfact to your opinion, Jct me state nfact, in part known 
to tht' pulJlic alreallJ, through another channel j natl let me say 
with l)aul, if I seew to hove •· become a fool i.u glorying, ye b1mi 
compellecl me." 

In Lhe Jlresbyterian Ilernl<l, lliy 7th, 1857, the euitor, after 
!ltating, at some lenrrth, hi!' reasons for such 11. course, wtites-
1' We wrote a letter, iast winter1 to Rev. :\fr. Dexter, the !cm.ling 
e<litor of one of their papers at Boston, The Ooogregationul!sr, 
proposing to him to choose one of his brethren, in who~e candour, 
nullity, learniug, antl Christian temper, he lmtl confidence, 111111 we 
woul.J select an Old Scho.,J Presbyterian minister of the same clia-
1·acter, and let the two tliscuss, in our respective columns, the •1ue,
tion whethct· the New Tesuuneut teaches that. s111,eholiling should 
be mnJe a term of communion in Christ's Church, or, in other 
words, whether it teo.ches that it is inconsistent with Christi:111 cha
racter to holtl ala vcs j the articles of each writer to be published 
simultaneously in the two papers, und afterwards in book form, 
under the joint auper,·ision of the editors of the two pnpere. To 
this letter we received a very kind and courteous reply, accepting 
our propos.ition conditionally. We no.med the Re,,. George D. 
Armstroug, D.D., pastor of the Prcsuyterina Church, in Norfolk, 
Virginia, ns our selection: ond reqgestetl tbu Rev. l\Ir. De.._tcr to 
select some New England mnn of equal stancling, and put tile co~· 
respondence 11.s to the prl!cise question Lo he discussed, into their 
hanllS. Withont going into further details, we will only aclJ, thnt 
tlH.' uegotiulions for u uiscussion hoYe failed, for the present at 
lc11st; an1l Dr. Armstrong has prepared a small work for the prcS.>, 
entilled •The Christia11 Doctrine of Slavery.' After tho issue of 
lUe work, the proposed di:scusliion of its positions may yet rake 
pluce in the columns of the Ilerald aml Congregntionalist." Thu5 

much writes Dr. Ilill. ., 
I will now ndd, that "tl1c negotio tions for a discussion foile1-' 

becnus~ we coulJ not agree upon sucb a stn.~ement of the rJuest.10r 
to l,c discussed, ac: !!eemetl fair to lfoth parties. ,nen tl11s re~11 g 

become evident, I marle the proposition to publish my argument
us I ;;ubsequently ditl; :ind lhen, to mnke this published argurntnt 
~h.e starting-point fo: a. discussion. in the fo:~ of review and ~fo 
JOtntler; Lite terms, 10 other re~pects, remammg as before, 
the fairness of this proposition, no objection was made. ~\.6 soo~ 
n,, printeil, two copies were sent to lhc other party. And, nlth01!J., 
a year hns now elapsed, neither Dr. Hill nor I have heai-d unyihw
of the proposer! discussion from that day to this. re 

Such is my fact, which, pnnlon me for saying it, does not ngr 
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verv wen with your opinion. AnJ I am sure you will not s:iy, :is 
wus once saiJ by a good man, who shall l,e nnmele-s, in circum
etanccs somewhat similar, "so much the worse for the fact then." 

f 7. Ulijections to]);. Van Rensselaer's statement. 
In my •• first letter·• I stilted two objections to your "form of 

atotemcnt " both of which you seem to have misnpprehen1led. I 
mu~t, the;efore, restate them, and ndJ some further ex-plnnntion. 

"l. It is an unusual form of stating ethical propositions such 
u this. nnJ though it is broad enough to ueriuit lhe sl1i,•choluing 
member of the Oburch, it gives to his ncrtuiual n. sort of · whip. 
and clear him air,'-pardon my UEe of this homely expressi~n; I 
ean .find no othcT which will so well convoy the exact idea I w1~h to 
give utterance to-which seems t-0 me in contrast. with all the N e-w 
Testament deliYerances on the subject." 

A " whip, and clear him" verdict, is a verdict given by a jury, 
when they believe o. prisoner guilty, t~ougb his guil_t c~nnot be 
proven; and being compelled by the ovulencc ~o ncqmt him! they 
yet aw:ml him a. Uogging, on tho score of their behef _of his Lail. 
ebuactcr in general; ond docs not mean. as you have rnterp1·eteu 
the 1,hra:;e, "strike first, antl then aCf[Uit."' 

Goel':; people, whose lot in bis proviucnce has been casb in the 
midst of shwcry, hM•e not only weighty respon~ibiliti~s, ant! _re-
8p1i11sibilitios to be met in the midst of mnny tl1fficult1es, nruung 
out of their connection 'With that; institution, but they have hail 
much :o bear from Lhcir Christian brethren in other pnrts of our 
to1mtrv- in •the twentv-five years last po.st. Misapprehension 
and JlC,;onul abuse n.rc"tbe least of their mongs. To bo tolu, as 
they have been, eYen at the ta.l,le of our common Lord, "Stand 
aside. for I nm holier than thou," tbey might well have borne. 
comfortctl by the 11Ssmance that though man might coudemn them, 
"the Lord of glory'' would not. But the worst of their wrong is, 
they ,1:ave l.,een constantly hindered in doing "Gotl's work in ~o_cl's 
lay, with respect to the sla:ve rnce among them, by men "clcruing 
to be teachers of the la,v, but unuerstnnding neither what iliey say, 
Dor whereof they affirm.'' . 

Do not think that I mean to class you nmong this number. I 
know well that your yjews and your uniform course of conJuct 
have been very different from theirs. llut I object to your "form 
of expressing'' the Scripture doctrine of slavery, b~co.use y~r 
la~guage Joes seem to countenance such vie-ws ns _theu-s i antl, m 
~Is _p ... rticuh1r, is in contrast with the lo.ngu11ge uniformly used by 
1118P(rctl Apostles when treating of this subject. Let Dr. Barnes 
!tcify the " circtlm&ta11ces," and I Joubt whether even. he wou)il 
0 ue~t to your statement-" Sla.veholding is n~t .n~oessnrtlY: nnd m 
Ill c1rc111mrtances sinful." At any rate, he dist1uetly nd!Dlts that 
A~uham's slaveholJing was no.sin. • ,. 

... But my principal objection to your "form o~ express10~, ~s 
1 •tatemeut of tlle Scripture doctrim: of alauery, is that which, m 
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my first letter, I :et fo~th in he wor1l : " W7wi takm a 
frOf!' all e.rplmMtum,, it doe, flOl .f airl!J cover all t}~ grt:'J 
u•luc~, tl,e 1l1Jctritie of o_l,rir~ and Ids inspired .Ap,,itlt, ,·over,.'' n 

~li: argument on tlua pomt, cmho<liccl in the Assemblv'g paper 
o~ •fo, nn<l ~hat of Dr. llodge's Es. :iy, is sul>stanti:illy the me 
mth t~11t "'b1ch I b11,~. prescute1l, more in 1lctail, in my "Christian 
poctrmc of Slnvcry. Let us look at this orgument, and eec 
JUSt wbnt groun<l it docs fairly co,·er. 

(1.) Tho_ As.,embly of '45 i;~y-" Since Christ and his inspirci 
Apostles did not mok_o tho hol1ling of slaves o. \>nr to communion, 
we\!-5 a c~urt of Christ, h:we no authority to clo so." 

G1!e t~lS argument, now, the form or a syllogism thnt wo mn, 
oxnmmo it the more cnrofullv: 

1 
• 

.A. Whatever .Christ nnd his inspired Apostles rcfusc,1 to make n 
Lnr to commun1on, a court of Christ has no authority to make 
such. 

B?t· Christ an1l his inspired Apostles <litl refuse to make ela,e
holdmg o. bnr to communion. 

'.l'~crcfore, a cou1 t of. Christ hns no authority to moke slare
bolrlmg ti. bar to communion. 
. (:!_.) The Assembly_ add-"Sinee they," i. t., Chri!t and bi! 
tn!lJ•ll'<:J .\_po.:,lles, •• c.hd not attempt to remove it from tho Church 
by 1.~g1sl11~1on1 we have no authority to legi late on the subject." 

( ,n·e. tl11s, nlso, t~e form of a syllogism: · 
~- "\\ hntcvcr Chrtst an<l Lb in piretl Apo!tlcs dicl not attempi ~ 

lcg1slo.~e o~t of the Church, the Church ho.s no authority to remove 
by lrg1sl11t1on. 

Ilut, C~rist nnd his inspired Apostles di<l not attempt to le"islaio 
elavcholdmg out of the Church. 

0 

Therefore, the Church has no authority to remove slllvcbohlioi: 
from her body by legislation. -

Dr. Hodge writes, o.:; quoted in Sec. 4 11 As it appc:irs to us too 
clear _to admit of. either <lenial or doubt, that llu: Scripture• do 
acinctwn 1la11rh0Ll111g: that uniltr tl,e old Ji11prn,,itio;1 it 11•111 a
prenl;1_pcrmitted bg d~1i11c commarul, and u,der tl,e NeUJ Ttst · 
mrnt 11 nowhere forbi,.lJ,m or denounced but 01i tlie contrmy, 
ackuou,_lalgetl tlJ be con1i11te11t ,cit!, tl,e Cl,ristia,i cl,aracter and 
prb_fruio1i (tlmt i,1 consistc11t tl'itl1 jiuticc, mn-ey. liolineu. lot-e t~ 
G_od, a_nd love to man), to lilllarc it to 6a a l,cinous crimr, ii 0 

d1rl!':t ·1mv_e11cl,ment of the t1•Drd of (lod." 
Give tlus the form of & syllogism : 
('. To dcclnre th~t to be a ~i~ which, untlcr the old 1fopensnti.o0

, 

was expres,~y pernutted by ~lmno commn.1111, and, under the l\e\1' 
Tc to.mcnt, 1s nowhel'C fotlnd<lcn or donouncecl but on the con· 
trnry, acknowlcd,-.c 1 to be consistent with the a'brist'ian chnructcr 
and profe:-:oion (cl1nt is, eon~istcnt with ju~ticc mercv holinf!:, 
lo,•o to Ood, and love to mo.n), is a direct impeaehm~nt of the 
word of God. • 
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Dot slnvcl1oltling, unrlc!' the oltl dispcns:1tion, was e:qircssly per
mitted. nnd untler the New Te::;tament, wa1:: acknowle,Jge<l to be 
co 1ri tent with tho Christinn character anrl profe~qion. &c. 

Therefore, to <leclaro laveholJing u i;in L a direct impenchment 
or the word of God. 

Now. notice-(1.) The major premi!le in c:ich of the.<10 three H l
uns. is a s~temcnt of a principle, in its nature unchnn .. cnbie ; 

in ract, ju.st the "YU" of the "prcliminnry principle ,'r,in the 
F rm of Go,·ernment of the rrc.,,byteri11n Church,"-" That nil 

Church power, ,vhetlacr excrcisc,l by tho body in gcucrul. or 
in the wr.y of reprcscntution by dclcgntc<l authority. is only 

i iumal (t11J declarative; that is to E3Y, thnt the Holy Scrip
tar s arc the only rule t>f foith nn«l manners; thrit 110 Church jmli
ea ry ought to prctewl to make laws to Lincl the conscience in 
nrtuc of their own nuthoritv : anil that nll their llecision-. should 
be founilccl upon the rcvealeil "·ill of Uou." 

- ) The minor premise in ench i;: a stnlement of fact, which. if 
J& b n true staterucnt, must Ill ways continue uch. 

Whatever then tho ari,:ument expressed in these i;yllogi~ms 
'"~, it pro\"eS not for this or that n~c, Lut for all time, uutil 
rist shall come the bCCond time antl brmg to a close the prc .. cnt 
rp nsntion. 
If the nrgument in o.yllogi11m A, proved that the Church hail "no 

nthority to make sl1n·eholcling a bnr t-0 communion .. in 1645. it 
ptoves tbM the Church ucvcr ""ill hnve ench uuthority. 

Ir tl1c argument in syllogism D. prove- that. the Ohu.rch hau •· no 
authority to legislate sl:nchulrling out or ilself" in 1845, it proves 

ehc ne,cr will have such authority. 
h If. the nrgument in 1-yllo:rism C, provc1l tlin.t "to declare sl:we-

lmg u in mls n Jirect impeachment of the wor<l of God" in 
1 i, it mu.t prO\"C the same now, an<l will prove tho i>nme until •t g t 11 no,, wonl of G01l as our rule of fuith . 
. As :ilrcn,ly re111111 kcu. tbo urgumcnt prc~cntc,1 in these syJlogi?ms 

e me in ;;uLstnncc. "hich I have presented more in uctnil. in 
Illy " Ohri tiun Doctrine of Sl.i very." 

Is this argument a souncl one? .\re the premises fnirly etnt<'d? 
Ir you nu wer \'r,-Tlwn. I suy, nothing c.m be more clear thnn 
t your statement, ,: blnvchol<lin,: is not ncce~:irily and in all 
um11t!lllcc1 sinful," .. clues not fllirly cover all the gromul whid1 
d ctrioc of r.hri t 11ud his inqpireJ ,A post le:1 cover::.'' There 

' no " • " · , 1 . , • I · 1 I circ11111Bta11ce1 111trouuccu into t 1c pre1111'IC!l, :inc 1cucc, 

11 
rdi~g to a fundamental principle of logic. nono _cnn be int!o

. hd 111to the coucluc;ion, It is true, thut taken III co1111ect1on 
1ri your" c.,11lnnation," that you do not wish to see onr Ohurch 

l art from "the scriptural position" which she h113 n::,su111ctl, it 
prncticnlly, for the prescut, co, er thnt grouml,-l>ut no :-tntedt s.hort of wl111t you. term ray "too brou<l conclusion" will fully 

111 fAU}y cover that ground. 
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If yo~ answer No-Th~n, I s•y, point out distinctly, where the 
fulli1c.y m the ar~ument 1s. ff "circumst,mces" ought to !um 
been . mtroilaccd mto the premises-state, distinctly (1) in which 
premise, nnJ (2) what the "circumstance&" are. Meet the ar,.u
m~n~ "fairly. :10~ squo.roly," for thus only can you influence fhe 
opm1?n1> ?f th1_nkm_g. mou. To help you in this, is one object I lim 
ha,1 1? view, m givwg to the argument tho logical form of the 
syllogism. 

For myself, I believe the argument is a sound one· I belie\'C the 
pren1ise3 are fairly and fuJly stnted; and, therefore,' I finil my~etr 
s!111t up to the c~nclusion, thut ";;la vebolding is not u. sin in· the 
sight of God, nod 1s not to l,e accounted an offence by his Church." 
And I feel myself confirmed in this jmlgment, by the focL that tho 
Ge~eritl Assem~ly, and Dr. Hodge, when they attempt to state the 
Scr1ptur_e premises, s~te them, substantinlly, ns I do. 

(_)f this I am cert,un. Tbe prejudices of my early life :mrl "lU· 
cation ha.,e not helped mo forward towards the conclusion I h:m 
reached. Their influence was all the other wJLy. Of this also, I 
!lm certain. My political opinions have not helped me.' Their 
infl~encc, too, has been all the othenrny. AnJ I think I ca.n :ul1I, 
my mterest hns not swayed me. I nm not a. s1nYeholdcr-thougli 
Dr. :\Ic~faster docs name me among the "sloxe-driving hicrn_rchs" 
of the South. I never Lnve been a slMTeholder. And if I am 
labourin~ i~. tho cnuso of Christ, nt tbe South, to-day, it is noc 
becuuse m,•1ting fields of labour in tl1e Freo Sto.tes btlve not been 
on:cred ~e. If I know anything of the history of my opinions on 
~ls snbJect, they are opinions which hll.Ve been formed under the 
mfluence of B careful and prayerful stully of God's word. And 
let me here o.dil, that I believe, where our Nonhcrn brethren hove 
s11ent one hour in the cn.refu.l antl pt~yerful study of what (.1011'1 
woril teaches on the subject of slavery we of the South 1i~re 

And 1.· ' , , 
spent t,n. . _tuts ought to be so, for upon us, in God's provi-
denJc, Lho llllmed1ate responsibility with respect to slavery resrs. 

Near tb_e c_loso of ~om: Second Letter, you ask,-" Are there.no 
eternal prmwple~ of JUstiee, no st!1-Ddard of human rights, by winch 
a syst~tn of serv1tuJe shall submit to he judged, and in whose pre
sence it sbnll he mnde to plead for jnstification ?" I answer, I'eEt, my 
good orothe~, thoro arc eternal principlesofjustice, there is astandarJ 
of human r1~hl$ ;-n.nd I add, there is n Judge too, who ·' sitt~tll 
at_ the top of JUdfiment," whose very "foolishness is wiser tha~ th,~ 
msdom of man ; by whom those '' eternal principles of jnsucc, 
and this "standard ?f hum_a.~ ri~hts" ha\'C been aprlied to· Lho ,•erJ 
cas~ . before ~- IIis clec1s1on 1s "of record." And having tht, 
decJSion, we wi.11 neveL· consent to have tho case appealed to anY 
lower rribtm:il. 

§ 8. Wlrnt mu statemt:nt does 11ot include. 
Kn_o"·ing Low difficult a matter it is to do Ml opponent justice 

on this •• durk 4nd bloody ground" of modern polemics, even whell 
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oar purposes are most fnir-antl I do not question that yours nrc 
suc:h-let rne, in conclutling this letter, srnte distinctly. certain 
1hin.,.s wl1icli. I think, are neither incluJed nor impliell in lhe stnle
menL of the Cbrisfolo J.octrine of slavery for wbieh I IUD conteni.1-

in~-. It does not imply a sanctitin o.f tl,e i1tdd1mlal ei•ils, attatJl,in[/ 
io alm•cry ill Pt!ttl'IS d«y, or as it e:rists now. 

The wortl of Goll Jitl not Lench Lben, nor (locs it tench now, that 
&he mn~ter may sjnless:ly withliol,l from his slave ' · kin,l treo.tmont." 
or "Ollc11 oato compensation for sen·ice," or pe1·pelunte "his igoo
nnce nntl debasement." 

As 1 Rhall ho.\·e to speak of this subject more fully in my next 
leuer, I content myself, for the present, with remarking, that the 
onlv sln,·ery which the Bible justifies now, or ever uitl justify, i, n 
alaverv which "is a conuition of mutual ri~hts nnu oblig,uions, the 
right ·of the master being to receive obedience anJ service, thl! 
~hr of the slave to receive that which is just and equal." {Chn. 
Doc:. ~luv. 'P· 105.) . 

Thi5, if I mistake not, is just whnt you anu Dr. Spring, as quoted 
by you, most improperly call ,: apprcntice11ltip." The difference 
between slavery nod apprenticeship, is not o. difference in the degree 
or ri/.ior with which one is matle to serve. The peculiarity of ~p
prenLJce-ltip, n.s Loth the use nnd the etymology of the term tlctermme 
- {sefJ Wcb!ltcr's Dictionary)-is, thM the service is ~cmlel'eu with 
an eye to instruction in some nrt or calling; anJ. wuh no sort of 
propriety can the service authorized hy )lose~• ltt,:, eit~er t?at of 
the Jew or the Gentile, be callerl on npprenticeshtp ; smce 1t was 
not n sen'itude authorized or enLered into with any such view as 
this. 

And, whilst speaking of this misuse of terms, let mo refer to 
another, viz. ' · Slaverv iu itself considered." What is the proper 
meaning of ~hat expr~ssion? I shouhl a.newer- slavery, <li~liuct 
from Ll11: incidental enls which may nltnch to it in any particular 
~g~ or country; ancl, thus understood, the formuln, "Sl:w~holding, 
in tt~clf consitlererl, is not sinful," woulJ be perfectly satisfactory 
to tne-woultl cover all the grountl which I think the worll of 0-od 
tovcr-s. Ilut. most unfortunately, m0dcrn usage, cspe"cially the 
lllage of writers in the slavery contto,0 ersy, hos lltlncbe<l ll, dilferent 
llleanin,., to the phrase, a meaning which you hnve correctly s~t 
forth i; your first letter-•· Sla,•eholiling, in itself consi~orerl, 1s 
llot sinful · that is to say it is not a malun~ in ae; or, tn other 
•ord~. it is a rel11tion wl1icl1 may be justified b!f circ11m-9l<1_n1:es." 
For thi:i reason and this alone l uitl not use tb1s formula. m my 
''Chri$tinn Doctrine of Sla,very," and cannot accept it now. 

2. It docs not imply that "tbe citizen in the Free St~tes can 
al.,..ays laufulltt enter into this relation" (i. f'., the relation of a 
tlavd_iolller), "when he removes into a. State wh~re the_ laws do 
la11ct1on slavery;" if by "ltttl)jully," you mea.n without BIil ! 
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The. cose, os ~~atc_<l b! yourself. is a case concerning, not sin as 
att.1~lu?& to 11n mst1lut1on, but s?il..as attaching to rhe contluct ij( 
the mcJm1lual mnn; n case wliich is fully uiscus~t!«l bv Patti in the 
1_4th ~hapter of Romnns. If there bo ·• tens of thousands of Cliris
t111n!'_ m tl~e Fre~ Stat~s, who could not enter voluntnrily into thi5 
rclatio~, w1th~ut m\·olvmg lhei1· con,;ciencil in sin," then I snv with 
ruul- To him that esteemcth anythina to be unclean to .him it 
1s _unclc~n," but "why iii my liberty judged of another :nan's con
sc1cncc?' 

3. It docs not imply "the 111•1-mani:ncc of slavery, 08 an ordi
nance of God,_ on a l_e1·1:l -witli marriagi;; or civil gol'cmme11t." 

'!he reosonmg winch woulrl 1.:lluce such o. conclusion from the 
deliverances of LLe word rif Gou, on the subject of sluvcry or 
from the "~orm of expression" for the Ohristittn doctrine or'-la
very, fo_r which I am conte~ding, im·ol\'e~ tlte snme fallacy, with 
;~a~ ~Ille~ educes ~he «!:,ctrmes of "pnss1ve obetlicnce," and the 

clmne right of kmgi:, from the Scripture c'l.clivcrnnces 011 the 
sul;jcot of civil goYcrnment. 

The tlnty of obedience to "the powers that be " whether in tho 
;t~te o~ on lhe pluut1ttion is n. Christi11u duty, nnd is therefore en• 
JOmccl m the word of God. The " doctrine Q(_ revolution " in the 
on~ ~ase, and tbe_ '.' doctrine of emancipation, •J,t the otlte;, are not 
relt~1ous, but poht1cal tloclrines, and therefore they :ire not raught 
11s ill the word o~ Gou. Of this, n-1:io, 1 shnJl have occasion to 
spook more fully m my nc..~t letter, nnd I therefore 1U:imiss it for 
the present. 

• 4. Nor does my statement imply tho.ta man may witlwut 1in1 
l1olcl slaves w!,ere tl1e laws of tlit! State prohibit it. ' 

The ;;t_at~ 1s tho proper authority to tletermine the question of 
the perm1ss1_0~ or prohibition of sla,ery within its own territ .. rJ• 
.i~n~ for n c1tiz~n to attempt to hol<l slaves, whore the stiuc rro· 
h1~1ts slavery, 15 for him to "resist" the powers that be, ill !be• 
sense of Rom. 13: 2: nnd of such Paul says " They sboll roc01vc , 
to themseh·cs damnation." ' ' 

Sue~ _are u. fe~ of the points, in "·hich you hn.ve chnrge,1 upon 
me opm1on~ wL1cb I do no~ hold, and, upon my statement, c?n,e• 
qucn?es. which I tlo not n.umJt. Arnl I make this «li.stinct disclwmer, 
ti.mt if, m nny _future communication, you should see fit to rcnelf 
these cltnrgcs, it may re~t upon you lo show tLn.t their consequences 
are fairly im·oln:d in that stutcmcnt. 

Tours, truly, 
GEO. D. lU\MSTJlOSO, 

. , 
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DR. V..A.N RENSSELAER'S FIRST REJOINDER. 

OS T1IIl PROPER 5TAT1U1.EX'.I' Oll' 'l'llll SORIPTUlL\L DOCTRl~"J:. OF 
BLAVlH\Y. 

To the Rev. GEORGE D. AUMSTR.ONG, D.D. . 
A-s. nmico.blc discussion of slavery instead of su_gge~ting to you 

"the dark and 11oody grounu" of Kentucky, w1th its sc~ne;; of 
11ragc warfare, only rcfpmed our presence on the ~elJ ~f s~riptural 
uulh. The 1.1.ppca.rance of brother Armstrong, mth rifle Ill ~n?cl, 
ia not a pleasant clerical sight, introduced b_y the lo.w of a.ssoc10.t1~n 
into the perspective; nor is it a \'ery terr1ble one, for I ha.ye tl.1.s
co,•ercJ lhat even wilh Lhe o.im of so good a marksman as himself, 
a ri0c sh1Jt ~ ·' not nccessarilv [lJ)d in all circumstances" exac~--

Your allusion to "the sbri'eks for freedom" is tho first pohticnl 
allusion made in our discussi9n, and this footprint upon the "1lark 
and blootly grouml," leading into a trnil of the wilderness, I respect
fully decline to follow. . . ., 

Your remark th::i.L sections and divisions "secure persp1cu1ty 
111d " guarcl against misapprehension," is a very goou one. 

6EOTION I.-DR. ARMSTRO-:,,G .ADMITS TilE TllUT.U OF MY 
GEN.&RAL l'ROPOSITIOX. 

The issue between us is whether my proposition that cc sla.vcholtl
ing is not necessarily :mcl in all cil'cumstances sin~ul," is lia!Jle. to 
jll!t exception ns au inoxMt, or inadequate, expression of ~~e sor1p
turul doctrine in the premises; or whether your _propos1t1on that 
''&limil10ldin1Y is not a sin in lhe sight of GoJ" is more accurn.te 
nd complete~ 'l'he ch•.micte~istic di.lfcrenc_e in the ph.ru.seol?gy of 
the two propo;iitions is I.hat nn!le hos o. sp~c,nl reference to r1r~1t~ 
•ancc11, whilst you deny tho nght ~o ndunt ~hem. _I"our own inc_i
dent:tJ concessions decide that I.he mtroiluct1on of erroumstnnces tS 

right a.nil necessary. . 
.§ 1. You expres~ly declare, o.mong the nrti_cles of _your ~a1th on 

th11 subject, that "slavery is expoclient or mexped1ent, n;ht or 
1'rong. ac,:orcling to circ~11111tu11ce~. ''. p. 348_. I .~ave suhstJtuted, 
II you permit <- sla,·ery ' for "c1v1l despotism; and here I find 
11Y own 11ropo~ition written down ns true by Dr. A.rmstrong. under 
" • · 1,· t I o.m o. w:ire CJtcumstances" quite remarkab!e ~ an o Jec ~r. . 
tba! you muintuin that this doctrine ~ not dctluo,ble entrr~ly frdm 
Bertpture, but that it is partly deducible from reason, o.uu A~lu

1 
es 

''POiitical view. This point I shall enmine J.lr.csen_tly. · . t tat 
l desire you. to notice now, is that my proposition, 1rrespect1ve _of :a tnode of its proof, is really the trut- oil<', by JOlll' own admis-

on. 
l -2. In your originnl Letter, you deny that "all sbveholdiug is 
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sinless in the sight of_ God." Of course, some slavcholcling is sin
ful; anll whnt but circumstances must determine its chnrnctcr ~ 
You also expl!citl.y dechire. rh~t, •· w~e~ we stu.te t!1e proposition: 
that slaveholtlrng 1s not a. sm 1u the sight of Gotl, it can npt,lv to 
sue~ sla\'eholJing only as subsists in conformity with the Jaw of 
Gou." p. 11 and 12. Here again, do not circumstances decide 
whether it is justi.finble or not? 

§ 3. Y_ou, over ant1 over, admit, in your last Letter, that sin very 
clnsses Wtlb adiapl,ora, or things inJifforent. Civil despotism or 
slavery, "belongs in morn.ls to the atliapl,rn·a, or tliin•?S incliff1:redt :'' 
p. 3-!8. 352, 358. Now the characteristic formal ~ture of such 
things is ~bat th~y are not P" se, or neces;arily and in all circum
stances, e1the~ right ~r wrong, but that they may be e.ither dght or 
"·rong according to c1rc1i1nstance8. 

With all these 1ulmissions in favour of my form of st:ltemen,
1 

made so clearly aod palpably by yourself, it would bo difficult to 
sec wLl_lt _ope?ing you leave for ful'ther nssaults upon it, were it not 
f?r a dJ,;tmct10~ you s~t up between the acriptural and the wJwle 
n~w of ~he suliJect, 'l l.11eh I shall proceed to examine. It is a great 
point gamed, when Dr . .A.m1strong plainly concedes that the wh11le, 
or complete view of the subject demands Lbe introduction of •· cir
cumstances," which is tbe chief point in dispute between us. 

SECTION IL-DR. ARM<:lTRO~G ON POLITICS; I>ISTl.'iCTIO~ 
DE1'WE..EN SCllIPTGUE AXD REASON, ETC. 

The distinction you make between the scriptura 1 arnl the politi
cal relations of the subject is one of the two significant points of 
your Rejoinder. 

§ 1. \~bilst m~ proposition _is admitted to be right, in view or 
the _combined testimony of Scr1~ture and reason, you maintain t!1nt 
Scripture alone docs not authorize it. [s not this in effect, snymg 
tha~ Lhe J3ible is not a sufficient rule of faith and practice on 1he 
subJeCt of slavery? .Mark; we :6, not now discussing aay of the 
q_uest_ions of,onpitnl a~ul labour, or lny State plans of geaernl ell?nn• 
c1pnhon. The question before us is one concernin.., our relot1ons 
to God. It is the case, we will suppose, of a slaveh~lding roem~cr 
of your_ own church, ~·hose conscience is agitated by lhe qnc~tion 
of duty m regnrd to his slaves. Ilns he nnv otuer guidance for tho 
general principles of liis conduct, than his Dible? Can be go lO 
the laws of the State for peace of mind? Or can his reason snpplf 
any light which has not its sout'ce in re,·elt1tion ? Do you s:iy cL~~ 
this is not a. question of morals? I reply that yo6 yourself odilltt 
that sla,•ery "belongs in morala to the ridiapl,ora.\ If so, it mus, 
be brought to the test of God's. word1 ~ interpreted by th~, be:; 
use of rettson. On Eiuoh IL question as ll11s, we cannot say, tl11-
part of the doctrino comes from r evelation and that par~ frolll 
reason," or "sla\•ery is right according to S~ripturo, but right or 
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non"' nccoriling to politics." What we are niming at is n genernl 
ronn~l:i embrnoing the moral i,rinciples by which ~lnvery c:i.n be 
jndge,I._, An_d ~uma.n reason, making its ~c<luctions from the gene
nl spirit, prmc1ples, and precepts of flcr1ptur~, clerluccs th~. whole 
doctrine, which lllls tho authority of" Thus sn1th tho Lorrl. 1:,c
cordinJ! to vour view, reason is an indepen1lent source or 11utuor1ty1 

going beyond the woru of Gou, on this practical moral question ; 
whilst I maintain that reason finds in the Word of God the moral 
elem<mts for the determination of fluty. and must g_uther ~p ~lte 
results of scriptural declarations with o.11 care, nnu w1~l~ s~LJoction 
to the Divine a.ulhority. The great error of the aboht10msts con
ais~ in running wild with your doctrine, and they unilertake to 
declare by "rcnson" evon what the Scriptures ottg_lit to tench. 

§ :!. Your own tleclarutions in regnrtl to despotism 11nd s~u.very, 
11hicl1 we both pince in the same category, shoi that the Scriptures 
actunlly cover the entire subject. You stnte, on p. 3-!!\ arnl. a_l.so 
960. that" the doctrines of passi,·e obet.lience.," and ~f :• thc_Dmne 
right of kings," are not implied in ~he scriptural _m.1unct1ons to 
obey the powers lhnt be, anu to submit to evc~y ordmanc_e of mn:i 
for th<· Lord's sake. Tho.t is to say, you aclm1t. thnt pa!;s1~·0. obeili
ence is not a scriptural doctrine, or, in other words, that mvil revo
lution i:: 11uthorizeJ, under certain circumstances, by the w~rd of 
God. This is the doctrine our fathers taught and pre:iche1l in the 
ReTulutionn.ry War, and whfoh the Jncouites and Mn-juring divines 
in Englund resisted. This is true d~ctrin~. And yet, on the ~nme 
pagt>, a few lines farther on, you mcons1stently slute tLat . the 
right. of revolution is a political right, the doctrine of rovulunon IL 
Politic,11 doctrine; nnd, tlterefvre, we ha"e no rea.so~ to expect that 
they will be taught us in Lhe word of God; I 1·ece1vo them _ns ttue 
•po11 a c autl,orit!J of reaaon :" p. 8-1-9. So that the conclusion yon 
Item finn lly to reach is that "pnssi\·e obedience" is the doctrine 
of • cripturo; but the right of revo~ution, tb~ doctrine of reason ! 
Anrl let it be noted, you come to th1~ conclU9;1on, a )t~?ugh _yon .ha!! 
~ few lines before, declared that passive obeilienoe 1s not unplte~ 
Ill the command to obey Nero ! Tbe truth m~_t lie somewh_ere m 
~e coufusion of these contraJictory proposmons; all(\ m. my 
J11dgmcnr, it lies just here: resiscanco to tyrants may be .1usttfie_d 
by the Word of G-od ; and, therefore, the doctrine of revolution 1s 
1 tcripttcn.tl doctrine. . . 

§ 3. Your attempted distinction between what is sCT1pturnl_:m~ 
What is political is an entire fallacy so for as the general prmct-
1 , ' s . P.es of duty ru-e concerned. You say that "the cr1pture~ were rvc~ to leach us religion and not politics ;". P· ?-19. .But IS not 
politics" the science of our duties ond ohhgnttons to LLe Stnte? 

Tlie Bible regulates our duties to Gou, to ourselves, LO our fellow 
Dl'eatures, and to the State. We owe no duty t~ _tho Srn~e tho.t 
cannot be derivecl from the Bible. All our polittcnl duties are 
lllOtal duties. Is not obedience a political duty? .A.nd does not 
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the Dible pln~e obedience on moral grounds-" wherefore ve m ·t 
needs ue subJect, not only ~or wroth, but nlso for coascien~c· sakcu(' 
R~~- 13 : 5. All our <luL1~s to lhe State are t:iught in the Scrip• 
t01 es. The W o~rl. of God ~1 \'CS us the general prmciples of moraliry 
that apply to cn·tl deapotlsm and sla.vory, whilst tho details about 
rer:oiuuon nnd the plans of emancipation are political meosu.res. 
wh1~h bcl?ng to .t~c Smte. Your error is in saying that, emnud
p:~t1on being polit1cul> pluoo_s it beyond the reach of the Iliule anJ 
of the O1.iurcb. 

• §_ :!. ! have, by no means, intendeu to deny that there is I} brood 
dist1nct10n between the C~urch un,l the St:1te, :is likewise bet11·ee11 
each of these and the fttw1ly. But this does not withdraw cit.lier 
or _all ?f them, frow the reach of morru. religious, o.nd Christin~ 
obliguuon. A wrong, immoral, or sinful act does not cease to be 
sue,~, ~ecnuse i! is ~?ne _in the family ?r ?J: the State. It is jus~ 
:15 P~ oper!,: smful as if done by nn rntlmduoL If 11 co=unirv. 
m tbe1r J?Oliucal ~npacity license gambling, or prostitution. tho nc~ 
of ~rantwg the ltcense> or using it, is none the less sinful in both 
pnrt1C:1, b~ca.use it is done politically. Ir the peoplo in any uf 
these Un1t~d .S~at~s vote to establish a despotism with power to 
persecute Chr1st1un1ty, they <lo n wicked net. If the constitution 
n.nd laws ?f Vfrg_inia should be so ulterecl as to prohibit mn.sters 
from te~ching their sln!cs to r~a.d the Bible, ull parties to such ~ 
pro~ec<ltog woul~ be guilty of am. Tbc State is under moral obli• 
gut10ns to net righteously. SlaveholJina a_s it now exists in tho 

h . f ~ ~o~t er~ portion o our country, may not now be, nor Jo I bcliere 
IL 1s, a s~l relatio:1 on tbe p1lt't of the great body of the mnster•, 
n_o~· do~s 1L mvolve s1~ on the part of the lawgivers simply for nutbo
!izing_ its presc_nt ex1ste_nce. Eur a conJit.ion of things may ario~, 
1D which \\ hut rs now smlcss ma.y become sinful whether ollowe1l 
?r ~ot by t~e State. Things in their own na.tur~ sinful, or cbinJ3 
'"?differo~t m 

1
th~m~c1Yes wb!ch _in given circumstances arc incon• 

61~tent with CLmt111~ love, Justice, :inu mercy, lll'e not mo.de other: 
,Hse, bee.nose authorized by the civil power. The continu:tnc~ _01 

alu\'er,t by_law, wLen "well being" and cc the general good" 1·eqU1td 

ema11c1pation, would be sinful. 
§ 5. A ~i1_1gulur ol!mnx is reached by your statement, that, tyhen 

y_ou sny, en-ii t1espot1am, or 11hi\'ery, is "expedient or incxpe,hent, 
right 01; wrong, according to circumstances," you "do not m~a11 

wrong m tlte proper mwi of si,iful :" p. 108. Then, my u~nr 
Doctor, why use the word at all? In what sense do you u~e it f 
If wrong does not properly mean "sinful," what does "right" pro· 
perly menu? and what does " morals" properly tean? nod wh5• 
d~es arliapliora properly 1Ueau? Is any meanin} better ,:Icier· 
mmeu than the ordmary meaning of "righc n.nd wrong? D~ 
thcQe terms, in moral questions, ever fail to denote tlie morn 
quality of actions and relu.tions? Ought riahG antl wrong to bare 
two meanings in a minister's voco.bulo.ry? b .. 
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It is, indeed, not to be denied thnt some things, in themselves 
indifferent, mny be inexpedient, wbioh could not u.t the same time 
be pronounced sinful. Such things as protective t1Lriffs and free 
tr1tlc, greater or less costliness of dress or equi-page, in certain cir
C111113tances, might be put into this category. But there ore others 
again, whose inexpediency arises from the i:ircumstcrncei thnt ren
der them immoral, or direct instruments of immoraUty anti irre
ligion. They nre inexpedient, becau_se, though in some circum
aiances innocent, yet in the circumstances in question, they are 
immoral. The mere sale, 01· use, of aruent spirits is o. thing indif
ferent. It is sinful or sinle"", nccortling to circumscnnces. But, if 
1 mnn were to keep o. tippling shop, in which he derives his profits 
l'rom pat11lt:ring to vicious appetites and making drunkards of the 
yoong men ofn community, this is criminal nncl unchristian, allhongh 
he CQuld show a lhousand licenses from tne civil authority for doing 
iL The some would be true of engnging in the African l;Jave 
trade, althon~h southern convention llfler convention were to f:wour 
it, an•l the Federal Government were to sanction h. And, in 
genoral, to tnke your own expl'ession, any sla.veholding, which does 
noi "subsist in conformity to the law of Goel," is of the same cba
rac~~r. AILhougb there arc adiapltora in the sphere of religion :i.ntl 
~hucq which may be deemed inex-pedient without being pronounced 
llllful, there are others which nre inexpeuient, because, in the cir
~matnnces, the <loiug of them inevitably in\•olves sin. Of Lhis sort, 
18 the pr-0c1tri11g, or the lwldln!J of sla\'es in circ11m8tances, which 
llllke it contrary to Christian love, justice, and mercy. A.nu it 
alters not the mornl nature of i;uch conduct to label it "politicu.1. ·• 
• §_O. It is de~erving of notice that sla\'eholtling is not a political 
etitution in tbe sense thn.l it is mnue obligntory by lo.w. A shl\~e-

lder co.o emancipate his slaves in Yirginia. a.t nny time he sees 
Prop!r, or his conscience will ullow; anu notwitl1standing certain 
~1ctions in some of the Shtcs, it is believed that in none is 

e suhjccl altogether witlulmwn from the master's control. In 
Y01lr ~tate, the continunncc or discontinuance of slaYeholding is a. 
qubs~on, depending, indeecl, upon considerntions of the social and r he welfare, but yet not requiring political action. Emancipa-

on lms been generally regarded, in such cases, us o. boncvolont> 
:oral, or religious act, nnd it is performed by the individual in the 
,~r. of Goll, without reference to the powers that be. The general 
Jll'tt of ~he Ill\\'&, as well n~ of public opinion, may be even opposcu. 
ti .. h111nnc1pation; and yet the imlivi1lual, us a citizen, has B perfect 
;-e t to gh·e freedom to his sluves. In such cases, in what senso 
11 i\1~ continuance or disconLinun.nce of slavehohling "in par& a = 1fo:«l doctrine, which it is ~he business of the statesman to e~-f°.J, and the civil ruler to apply?" Grnnting, however, certain 
po tllca) relations, I bnve .;ho,,n that thb does 11ot exclude tho 
ae5~rnl principles of the Bible from controlling the subject. 

1 • ~ or does it alter anything, so fo.r us our present issue ia 
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concerned, to sa.y thut whnt lhe Scriptures tench is one thfo11 11 i 
~·bat I know by the natural faculties is anocher thing. The u'Gti~
tion between these things is importnnt, o.nJ where tho tcncliings of 
renson nnil re\'el:uio~ nrc in conflict, requires us to s11b01it reason 
to r:,•elauon .. Bt~t 1t clues not admil of the possibility of two con
tra<l1ctory be~cfs 10 the snme mind, at tlic same time, in l'Cg.irJ to 
the same subJect.. I ~an~ot l,elie\'e on the authority of ticripture 
that nil :sln\'eholJin~ is ~rnl,es•, Bn\! on the :i.111.h?rity of my reason 
that some slave~ol<lmg 1s s111ful. These propositions exclu,le each 
other. If I uelte\·e one to be trne on who.lever evidence I cunuot 
nt tho same time, belie\'e the other to be true, on an; c,•itlcnc~ 
wh

1
at1:1oc,·er: Now, o_s Dr. Armsrrong admits, with Dr. Il,Jg11, p. 

100, tL_nt, ID some c~r~um;;~nnc_es, domestic ~hlvery ma.y Le wrong 
and u~J~C, and Lhu.t 1t 1s so in c1rcumstance:s mvolving n Yiolation of 
the ~1v10e l11w, p. 06, you must hohl wbut you call your 5criptur~l 
doctrine that "sla.~choldiug is not a sin in in the sight of ,;o,l" in 
the seuse of a part.1cula1· an.d not 11. univcrsul proposition, i. e., thnt 
BOltle slnvcholdmg ts not a am-and not that all s.ln.vehol,ling is ,in
less, anJ. conscr1uently you muse holcl that the former of these two 
last statements, gives the true and c::rnct -.;CripLw-e doctriuc and 
the 10/l()lc doctrine, loo. ' 

Withul. your proposition, that "slaveholding is not a !'in in the 
~ight of _G?u" is not in the language of '-'cripture. ..ind, even if 
~t wore, lt 1s onll n~ce:;sury ~o rome~bor th_ut a proposition, whic~ 
lS u. general on~ rn its form, 1s often m reality, like your:i, o partt
cufar one. It LS one of the simplest lt,ws of interpretation, tl111t, 
where the e_xtent, in which the sllbject of a pt'Oposition is use,!. is 
not det1.:~meu Ly such qualifying ulljuncts as "some," '' oll," 
'· ~vc7.' &c.? ,rn .ruust infe1· it from other things which &how ibc 
wri~er s ~ell.lung. Those, who arc conversant with Armini:in nnd 
Uni,er~ahst_ polemic~, k~ow how often it is necessary to _u1lopt 
~omc cxegenca.l 11ual1ficat1on. When your meanin11 is eX11licnted 
m ~u~ and exact ~::i:pression, it emerges into precisely my own pro
position. Yoll! cltstinction beLween Scripture and reason is. ~uoitd 
lioc, utterly pointless. ~or does it require n. very hi,,h exercise of 
tho " uutura.l faculties" to see this. 

0 

§ 8. It is ")th some surp1·ise thn.t I find you saying lhn.t you 
accept some thmgs us true, but not as binding upon tho consc1ence, 
~ou say," th~ first statement [yours] sets forth truth which mn~, 
bin<l tlie conso1encc, au<l exactly ut?Jines the limits of Church pom:r, 
The latter [ min_~] thou11h I receivf it a11 true, does neitl,, r th, (II!~ 

nor Lhc other: p. 350. The fact is to ::i. conscientious man th '" 
~ ~ sheer impossibili_ty. So far as o. 'man heliev~ o. given pr0f0

; 

s1tron to be tJ:ue, he LS bound, an<l feels bound in ~nscieoce. to uc 
ns if it were true. Somo propositions and truths are iarle11J, roor; 
immecliately ethical in their nuture than others n;d thus ~peo 
more rul'ectly to the conseie11cc. Among the first nni.l sclf-on1lent 
principles of ethics is this, that wo ought to cleav~ and conforlll to 
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the truth. The proposition thnt two and two muko rour is not n. 
ripturnl or ethicn.l proposition. :Kcither is the proposition that 

ur conntrv is iocreai;ing in populntion with uneirnmple<l mpitlity. 
Bot he, who re11ards them as true, is l>oun<l l>y Sol'ipture nn<l cou
acitnce to nor n'; if they wore so. He sins in doing otherwise. The 
Bable ,locs not explicitly announce e\'ery true thing which we are 
to belii)\'e, antl to l>e bound by in onr cornluct, although ita prin
ciple-, Je~d to it. It_ a~sumes tha~ n ~uhitu_de of tLings, wl,ich c_on
U'OI our mtcrprctuuon nml apphco.tion of 1t, are known otherwise. 
:\nd it enjoins us, "if there be nny virtue,'' to regard "whatsoever 
things :ir~ true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things 
are just. whar,oev01· lhings o.re pure, whcitsoevcr things are lovely, 
whatsoever thin!!s arc of good report : " Phil. -l : 8. Whatever, 
illereforc, you b1;1ieve to be true respecting slavcho!Jing, mllSt bind 
your conFcience. SIM·ehol<ling cnn ne,·er get beyond the authority 
r conscience and the Bible. 

SECTrON m.-DR, ARMSTRONG 0~ T~ GENERAL .ASSElt.llLY. 

In showing that my form of statement was coinciclent with tl1at 
of the Gcnernl Assembl,, a comparison was in;.ricuted between it 
and nil the <lelil·ernnces •or the .i.sscmbly from l'iS7 to 1845. You 
carefully n.,oid uny reference to nuy action of lhe Ueoeral ..:\.s-
9etnLly, except the one of 18-!5, which is the only one you venLure 
to cl.1im us in any respect co,·ering your grouml. Why is this, 
Doctor ? Arc yon afraid of the whole light? Or tlo you think 
lhaL the action of 1845 was i:.criptnrnl. whilst all the previous action 
•as only ile<lacible by " nutaM /" Or llo you believe that the Les
lilnony of 1~:3 was contrury to, and subversive of, the testimony 
r 17::i7 n11d of 1818 ·c If yon tnike the latter growul1 then I beg 

Jou to remember tho.t the Assembly of 18.16 passed the following 
~lution : •· Resolved, That in the judgment of this IIouse, Lhe 
~on of the Genera.I Ass(•mlJly of 18-!5 was not intended to lleny 
or r~-cin<l tho testimony often uttereJ by the General A..s~emblies 
tttv1ou~ to that da~e," Ila~rc.l's Digest, 8!4-. So yoll perceive that 

e Assembly's test.amony 1s oue l,amiomou$ wlwle . 
. But without pressing you further on this point, I turn to your 

blnguJar evasions of the forms of statements adopted by Lhe ..A.ssem-
1 of }K-l:5. These forms are obviously, both in spiri& and in 

1r rd~. so precisely like wy owu, that Lho only method of getting 
to11nJ llnim is to raise the cry of "abolition!" Your argument 
~ Uuit, Lceausc the aboli~ionists use a certain ~orm of e~p:ession, 
. teforc, the expressions of the A.asembly, which u1·c s1m1lnr but 
: lh1:..,,~_qali1•e, aro "like poor land, which the more a. man has) the 

ors~ oli he is." :N" ow Joes not my good Brother Armstrong know 
that _ll tn,lkes no difference from what qutu·tcr the htugonge comes, 
Jlroviile1l the .A.ssemuly jml,,eu it suitable to gi\'c expr~siou to it;; 
O,rn' . . • h e •• 1 1 · t' I.: h . •1• t •p1u1ons 1 But sue a tnnu o lJCC 1on-wwc lS worw o o. 
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controversialist about a.s much ns a Virginia "old fiel,l'' is to 11 

planter-bas not even tho solidity of '· poor lnml,'' but \'nnbh 
nway into a cloud of dust before the sweeping 1tatement of the 
General Assembly, m these words: "1'hc c1uestion: therefort', 

I ich tt is Gcnernl A:, embly is c:illcd upon to decide, is this: Do 
th Scriptures tench that tlw hol1liug of slllve.q, ,cirlt,,11t r,:,,ml to 
c 're. rtm.•limcea, is a ~m, the renunciation of which i-hould ho m:idc 
a conrlition of member.--l1ip in the Church of Christ?" p. 12. Tiu& 
was tho point which tl1c Assembly not only upre=scd in its 01r11 
lnngung<.', but tleci1led by its lB,:;t nction, viz., that circumitanc 
enter into the justific.-ition, or conclemn:i.tion, of ~luveholclinJ!:, 

It mny be addccl that Dr. ~- L. Rice, who clrew up the Ucpon, 
is not npt to use the contradictory of the lnngnngo of nbolitiouists, 
unless it is tl1e very best form to meet their fanutici~m. There is 
not a particle of evidence from the records, howe,·er, to show that 
tho AssemLly merely followed the l11ngu11ge of others. The four 
quotations f:tll°!f ill form, which is the best po~ iblc proof tlmt the 
lnngun~o is ori~innl nncl independent, whil t the iclea of II circmn• 
atnucc,' pen·11t1es the wLole llcport. Your "lc:ifie.53 tree" mu t, 
tl1erefore, continue to rcmo.in in its withered stnto; for it receives 
neither light nor heat from the luminary of the Ueneral A embly. 
Ilcre aro tho four <tUOt4tions referrccl t0: 

1. "The qne!tion. which ia now unbnppil1ngit.111i11g nnd ,Jividing olhcrlmlncl:el 
of the Church. is. wh~tl1cr the holding of sla~ is under all circulll!bn 1 
Lei nous sin, calling for the diaciplinc or I.he Church." 

2. '' Th que5tiou 11"hich thia Assembly is called llj.lOn to decide is this: Do 
the Scri1 tores t.mcb tl1ut the holding of 11,wc:s, witl1011t resnnl to drcuats:nncd, 
is • sin''/'' 

S. ·'The .!pasties did not dcnomice the relation iuelf ns ainfDl." 
4. uTho Aasemblv cannot dcuow,ce tho holding of aluvea ~ n~! 1 

heinou~ nnrl scanllaluu, sin." 

If tho render ,rL hes to seo how the uniform te~timonv of the 
General .AssemLly sustains my fo rm of stating the cloctrinc (whilst 
it ignor~ that of Dr. Armi;trong), he may find the record on p:ige 
8!) of this Magazine. 

SF.CTION" IV.- DR. Aru.li;TROXO 'S WEAPO:,,O TO DO DUTLB \I JTll• 

I still think that your mode of stating the Joctrinc Jock~ tl:e 
power of re~isting •bolitionism. Nor 11m I convincccl of the ci; 
tr:\ry by tho "fact" you aclducc, which i:;, in«leed. sornelf , 
ehnc.lowy or inclefinite. I f we arc to undcrstnncl by tho .. fact, i 
Dr. Hill's high estimate or your skill a3 11 ch11,,ion, it docs .ll~ 

necessarily follow tbnt, nftcr seeing your sto.tcmcn of the ,locLrr j 
Dr. llill should consitler it the beat roaaibl : anc if ho shou

0 
if' 

do not .. co that hi opinion is more o H a fact .. than mine. 1
00 tho "fo.ct." be that the two selecteJ champions coulcl not a'\~j Oil 

the terms of the combat, I do not think this is a proof of 5 1 
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e'th r si,lc. Or if the "fact" be that, ofter yon hacl pat fort~ your 
ari!lltncnt, you ga,e y~ur a,Jrer,,;iry ~lie _chullcngc to n~bt in .the 
m Jo of your o,rn choice, I ,lo not th111k it!' uece~sary and logical 
mference tltnt hi~ dcclin11tiu11 :1bows lie cun-ulerc,l your ur;_;umcnt"", 
in 111 re.,pcch unnn~werable. Anti if he clicl. it is not clear that 
all other tJcople shoultl : or tlmt my opinio11 gftonl1l not hnvc as 

h wei"ht ns thot of n lllan who, for some ren~on or other, has 
t nde

0 
cc11ric1l to notice your excellent book at all. l deny, 

therefore, the correetne"s of your charge, tlrnt I lmve "compelled 
'1 u 10 become II fool in glorying," bec.1n-e there ha" really ueen 
no casion to glory. . . 

Do not undcr:-tan1l me Bl', in the Jen t, di pnraging your ability 
u a )o,,irirm :1111! contro,•ersialist. F.~r from it. No man, pro

!, . i~ \ ir!:inia could sustain, with more plau~ib~lity nu<l. force, 
; defccti\:o propo ition Oil :.l_a,·er~. IluL_ not_n·atbtnndm~ a!! 

a cxhihitiu11 of your controVl'Mal ~kill. I believe 1.l lo.~e n •· fuct, 
t your proposition is ·• no weapo_n t~ 110 u ~tie wtth:, !he. une

llfflt that •1 ,;lavehohlio" is uot 1~ s111 m the sight of lilhl, without 
rcnce to circumstnn~cs, ha,,, 11ot the cap3city to lo full cxecu

ti n • • \ !1 n cannon h111l "ith hole 1m,) c11vitie" crnnot lie mn1le to 
tr igl1t, ~o your statement o~ cloctrinc zigzags nwuy from the 

ark, iu spite of all your propelhn~ power:.. . . . 
I have 11cver doubted the purity of your i11tent1011s. D11t. IL 1~ a 

lar dl!\'elopment of lmmnn nature thn, men, wbo were !Jorn _at 
~forth, shoul«l gcncrall.v bo the w11rm_ett. u•~vo~.11_e., of cxtra,a

nt pro- ln\·ery ,icw:i. 'l'his is not au! !'' rn1•1,l111m: l,ut u~ II 

• pie rejoin,ler to your stutemcnt th , t, l.Jem,; bo.rn at the no1 th, 
1 had muny prejuclice" to o,ercome. bef~ro reaching your present 
Gp1n1on,,, I clo uo~ doubt the truth of this latter st:1tcmcnt. 

ltO'TIOX V.-Dlt. ARll:'TRO~O O~ '=\"LLOGlBI~. 

1. Let u now turn again. from comparath·ely ir1·clcva.n~ matter, 
o rcnl point nt i""Ue. You hn,·o JtUt youy argument. :r1tli 01:110 

1 
1f of triumph iuto the form of n yllog1s111. 111111 pe1 cmptor1ly 
me to tnlle:t' tho o.t•Yument ·• fnirly an•I sr1u 1roly,'' for •• thus 

1 cau you [I] iulluen~e the opiniou!l of thiuJ.:iup ~en:" p. 204. 
opt the svllo~istic form noel the nppeal to thmkmg mc_n, ~d 

1 I cnclcuvoi;r to show tho weu.kuess of your fin.t arnl pru_,c,p~l 
1
1 I j:\ism. The others re11uire 110 uoticc, now. Your ~yllogrt-m 1"' 

11 t llow : 
"A. Whutever Chri'<t aml his inspireil .\po.-tles refa~od to mate 1 

r to comtmmion o. court of Chriilt. bus no nnthority to mn 6 
II b. ' 

llut, Obrist nncl bis in"pirctl .Apostles ,fol refuse to miure 
rcbolding a li.11· to com1111uuon. . 
'' 'l'bercfore, 8 court of Obrist ha~ no authority to make slarc
d ni; n bar to communion :" p. 856. 

•oi.. "tu. 11u. 8. :: l 
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§ 2. In the first place, I deny the correctness of y_oar. logicnl 
view of the syllogism ; und in the second place, I miunt:1111 tbut. 
even if the sylloaism we-re faultless, it would not pro,·e that my 
statement. of the 

0

Scriptnre doctrine of slavery was wrong. 
Ju to the syllogism, t.he e!ror i11 in sup_posing th_at there are no 

circumstances, of any sort, m the preI01Ses. It J.S true that no 
cil·cumstances, or qualifications. nre introduced ~xprc11sly, or in so 
many words; but they are implied; and, accunlmg to "a fnnd~
mental principle of logic," Lhey are implied, to a1? e<1ual extent, rn 
the conclusion. I La.ve shown, over and over ag:un, that your own 
proposition, when an:i lyzed, has r~ference to some, not to ~ll s~a
,·ery; and, therefore, that. some circumstances are necessor1ly ~ 
troduccd. In your answer to the questi~n "~het~er y~ur pro~os1-
tion "involves the itlea thnt all slarehold1ng 1s s10Jess m the sight 
of Go<l," you say. "Dy no means:•· p. 6. AJ:id again. your ~ro
position cc can properly apply to sucu ::,Ja,·ehol«lmg only as s~L~1sts 
in conformity with the law of God:" p. 7. :N"ow all such c1rcum
stances, that render sluveholding unlo.wful, are implied in the pre
mise and consequently in the conclusion. '11he resolution, a~opteil 
by tho General Assembly, explicit.Jy refers to circumstances rn, the 
~enero.l, under whioh sl:.wery exists in tho United States. Thd 
A~embly's poper was formed in view of those ciroumstancoa, on 
they qualify the whole docoment. . 

It is perfootly clear that "circum~ta.nees" ~ust be necessnrily 
impl ied to some extent, in yom· syllog1Sm, accordmg to your theory 
of its meanin,,; and "circumstances" are involved in the oonclu• 
sion by a •· fa~damcntal principle of logic." . . . 

§ 3. Admitting, however, that slaveholding, within the hmil:. 
specified by your.self (which exclude 'the general circnmstane.•s 
connecte<l with "well beiug" and the "public welffu·e," calle~ by 
-vou ·' politicnl"'), cannot be made o. Lar to Church commllll1on, 
iho.t then? Docs this prove that sla,,eholding does not become 
sinful when "well being" aud the "public welfare" require elll~~: 

' t1· · to ext•• cipation? Or Joes it prove tliat sJaveltol mg may contmue SI· : 
without sin II until Christ's scconJ coming?" By no means_. 31~ 

holding may become sinful nn<ler circumstances in which it c~nn~
be made the sul,ject of Church discipline. It is just bccn.ll:e ~ 0\t 
holding is right or wrong according to circumstances, tb~t it '\~n
allowed to become n bar to Church communion. Expediency 

1 not be mn<le the ground of uni\•ersal nnd perpetual obligotio~; .t~; 
therefore, things that in mor:t]s are clcissed o.mong th_e ~d ap Dut 
are not necessarily within the l'ange of Church diec1plwc,? Of 
arc such thlngs, t_herefore. innoce~t u~der all cirtllmstances ~ fa~t 
course nol. Their very nalul'e 1mphcs the con~ry. Th JJl dis
that the Church is precluued, by the nature of the case, fr~·ng tl.l 
oiplinina persons, whose conduct is '' right or wrong accohr 1 ,..,

11
, 

o " ·t I f . T ey ... . circumst:iuces, c1oes not acqu1 sue I persons o srn. . f Jloll'· 
be great sinners "in t.he sight of God," for holding thCU' e 
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men in boodoge under circumstances contrary to " well being" und 
the "public welfare;•· alt.hough the Church, which cannot read the 
hearts ol' men or deci<le upon the details covering every case, mny 
be prc\·entcll 

1

from exercising discipline. Your syllogism, ~here-
Core, proves nothing. . 

A:3 tbc proper jurisdiction of the Church comes up m ~our next 
Letter, I will resen•e its further discussion for that occasion. 

SECTION T',-DR, ARMSTRONG EXl'LATh"ING IIIS PROPO!:,JTIQN. 

One of the most singular things in this controversy-which, I do 
not wonder begins to assume to you the appearance of "a dark 
and bloody' ground"-is that my friend, Dr . .Armstrong, first de
clare5 thnt every proposition "should ~e so ,.expressed" ns to b?nr 
examination "apart from all explanatLOns, and then feels him
self compelled, n.t e\'ery point, to offer e.xp)anations. This nec?s
•ity i.) inherent in the nature of your doctrmal stt1tement, lll!il. its 
defectiveness is made manifest by your own rule. A propos1bon, 
that needs continual explanations, must be either obscurely or illo
gically expressed. I think yours is both; and obscurely, because 
illogic a 11 y. 
, I 1. T our .tirst explanation is uncalled f?r; beea~se_ your p~~~o

enion. faulty as it is, was never charged with sancuonmg Lhe 1n• 
ciden ta! evils of sln very." 

In sayina. with Dr. Spring, that " the bondage of the Hebrews 
partook of the character of apprenticeship rather than of rigorous 
seri-itude," reference was made to the mode of treatment under the 
111-o relations without confounding their nature. 

It seems that my good brot.her, Armstrong, is willing to adopt 
the phraseology, "Slnveholding, in itself consid_ered, is not si~fu1,:• 
proviJed I will allow him to mnko o.n explanation that explruns 1t 
111'11y; but on all such explanations as causes it to ;0ean, cc slave
holdina free from its incidentnl eYils," I am constrained to put my 
r.~. 

0

Your explanation makes the meaning to be, "sla.veholding 
ill ~Mlj considered is right, if the oir~umstances :ir_e r~ght ;',' that 
~ 'slaveholding, without regard to circumstances 1s right, if the 
Clrcum~tanees are right !'' . . 

§ 2. Your proposition certainly seems to Justify t~e P?rmanence 
Cl( slnvery. Notwitbstnnding your protests ar_id discla11;11ers, :tn~ 
11

though you mean not so, your doctrine establti;hes passive obed1-
Cllc:e and tho perpetuity of despotism and slavery. You set forth, 
14 an article of faith, binding tho conscience, tbtLt we must o?ey 
tbe (lowe1·s that be, and that despotism IU}d ~!?very are no~ S1;llS
lo~ O~j_cct to interpolating into these l?ropos1t1ons an~ qualifying 
or l!llltttng circumstance~, an<l have written two elnbo1 ate Letters 
llgair1st it. You indeed believe that circum .. tances may make them 
1'rong: p. 100. ' Dut, tben1 you believe this " upou the authority 
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or ren_"on." o.nu thererore, a!I you holJ, thi~ belier uoes nor Lin,l the 
conc:c1ence. Whoc\'cr, then, undes· the most oppressi,·e dei:potism 
co_ntenJs ror the right of re\'Olution, or when a community bas 
f:urly out17ro\\:n th~ -.tate in ~,hich sh\'ery is otherwise lhan ui,ju•t, 
for e'!1anc1pnt10~. ts contentl_mg Cor wbnt 1l~e<1. not bind any man's 
C?nsc1e11ce;. while th? doctrmo thnt despotism ond slnverv aro no 
SIO,<-lO winch you will not Hllow onv limitation from circumstancs 
~o b~ :1pplied--eonfront" him. and does l,i111l bi, tnnscience. I ow, 
tf th•" bo so,_ cnn n cons~ientious mnn, in nny "c1rcum!!tances ua• 
rlertakc to_ mt,~hold obedience from despot!!, nnd e'fcrciso the •· ri,i;bt 
of rc\'olutson, or ~-~ntnre to promote emancipatu,n r 

§ }· T,h~ propoE1t1on thnt "~111veholdi11g is not n sin in the sight 
of bod. 1~ so broad o~ to nppcnr to co,·cr up mnuy circnm~t.i ~s 
thnt m:nke tt "ron;:;. As. 011 ob::trnct propo:;ition, without any u
plnntllto~,- nn~ _vou Bt!Y• tl ought to Le so ulenr ns to JispenRc with 
e~pl11n~ttons-1t ccrta111ly ,ecm;; to invol\'e the consequence~ mrn
t10~1C•l 1~ one of my Letters. Some of your explaMtions, of course, 
rehc\'c 1t from some of the ol>jeclions ; but not from all. As a 
!Dornl r~1le for kecpin~ the cou,-cicnce in ri he11lthful conrfitiou, it 
is pecuh:1rly faulty. If the relation becomes II sinful one. when
ever. th~ cir~umsta!1ce. of " well Lcing" nnd the "public wclfore" 
rer1u1re its 1hssolut1on, how completely in the d:irk docs vour state
!Dc-nr keep the morn! ngent ! What you call the si:ript11r11l doctrint 
1s _only n part of the true 1loctri11e, anil it tend!! to lull the con• 
scumce under the profei!sed ~uidaneo of revelation. 

:- ~- Your olijcction to my proposition thnt it "acquit~ the sb~c
~ohhng incmhcr of the Church by :, "Ort of tnldp and cle,,r 111111 

Ju1lgment,'' is n~ unter111ble 11s e\'cr, nohrithstan,Jing your ,·cr:ion 
?f that express~on. 

11 

It .qecme, by the bye. thnt the ll:tprc, 10~ 
m~ten<l of meaning strike first, un«l then ncquit " meiins '1 uc,1111t 
fir1-t, nnd then btrike !" Ho" mv ~tutewent can b~ i11terpreted into 
Lynch-ltsw~ wl1ich, eitli:·r ~my, means the same thing, I 1111. nt a 
loss to con.1ecture. )line ss, you perceive Lhe unct co11tr11,liclt l'8 
or _the ~b !itiou ~.octrine. It, in foct, ,.' whip~" the aboliti.oni•t. 
wh1l,t 1t •· clear,; the :,)avchohler. if " eircum,tanceii." arc in h 
fa\'ot. Far be it fro!n me to cast 110y 01lium upon my Lrcth:l'11 ot 
the -..:Outh, who are foithfull\' cnJca\·ourinrr to Jo their iiutv 10 the 
mid~t of mnuy trials 11nd ~n:tictic~. " Gorl bless them in their 
work o_r ~aith 1111,l lu~our of lo,·e." is the prayer of ten thousuo

d
• 

or tam,tum, at the); ,rtb. I ha\'C hone-th· thou.,ht th:it Ulj ~ro
P?t>ition nffords to tho_ c~nscicntiou'! sln,·ch;hler a 

0

clear, r '?nd' od 
t,011 than yours: aml 1l 1s not enc111oberecl with • ,Hllicultic:< n 
lo~ical cc,11,eriucnce,,, that pre,, your, on e\'crv ~i• . 

§ ,i. ?-'he h!<t. porn graph in yo~r Letter is bingultsrly out of plax; 
In nrgumg ognmst vour s1111emcnt I anclllpted to show thot .,. . . h' • • ,re,, 
opm1ons, w 1ch you complnin or 111v chnr,,ing upon you, . 1 t ' r · 1 · 1 t" · 1 • c ~••:i • 111r Y m,·o \'e• m l 1at forLO of etnternent. A controvc. • ,s 
19 uot :,uppo~e<l to charge tho obnoxious inferences ns the 011

101 
. 
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of his nch-ersury, liut rather, to tuke it for grnnte,l thnt he rrpu
diates the::e "pinions, and hence "ill ho con:itr11incd to repurli11te 
the rloctrine that lcatl, t-0 them by legitimate co11::e1lucnccs; or nt 
all c,·outs, if not bC', that tho public, to whom the nr.,ument is tilso 
adJre e,l. will repu<liate it. H,rne\"er this may be~ no one hus a 
right to complnin of an adv rsary for sho11 • th· evil con.:equence;; 
oC liis opinion!\, 'ro object to the refurnt~n of o.n argument by 
sh wing itS fulse con~e,1ucnce:,, ~ to object t its beina rcfuteJ at 
~ 0 

SitrTIOS \'J.-TIIOOGDTS TOW'ARDS TDE CLO!lt, 

§ 1. Tt is not o.t nll unlikely that m:iny" thinking men," who cnre
fully consider our respecti\•e statements, will think the statement, 
"Ii t cboldin~ i:; not neccssarilr nnu in all circum.,tances siuful" 
I much bet ter one tlmo u slaYehol1lin1? is not ll, sin in the gight 0£ 
G I.'' My etntemcnt needs no explanations, whilst yours requires 
p10ps on every ~ide . 
• § :!. Your suggestion of spencling te,, hours to my one, in cnn-

11d ring the subject. of slavery, is of no avail in an argument. ~fornl 
pr po 1tions rlepen«l upClt1 Lein.; supported by truth. not time. 
Thero are some men, who ure ":1lwu.ys !coming, anu never uble to 
come to a knowlcd6c of the truth." This, of course, lloes not 
apply to your,ielf; c peci:illy. becn.u<>e you are so near the truth, 
~bat there is every reason to e:tpect that you will soon reach it, in 
tt& perfection. 

§_ 8. Your complnint tbnt our brethren at tho qouth hn\·e been 
lllbJectcd to much misapprehension aml obloquy by fann.tic:il men 
at the uorth is unfortunately true. I 1IC'prcoate this us much ns 
Y u do. Bu~ a good dc:;:ree of thi:; abuse has been owini to the 
•ltra dcfen.Jcra of sluvery, whoqe unwarranta.ble stntementS nml 
~gu~ents linve pro\'Oked o. i;pirit of alienntion und a fierce reaction 

th m scntir .-nt 11111 in opinion. Tbo contiuunnce of the pence 
of dur ~hurch depends, un,ler vo,1, UJlOn tho continuanco or tho 
lbod oration "hich b:i3 hitherto cbaracterizoJ our spirit, opinions, 
111 measures. 

1 
J .t, You say, "Let Mr. Barnes specify the circumstances, nn<l 

Tb· n~t whether even he wouJ.l object to your !lt/ltt ment : " p. 355. 
1Aa18 1 precisely "bat. Mr. Barne~ has no right to do for another 

1 
n. Uc _may form his own judgment of the case, and oxpre"s it, 

Bnd argue 1t1 and c111leavour to mBko all otl1Pra recei\'e it as true. 
~t ho can!1ot. enforce his own ,•iewa as a moral stanil11r~ f~r other:-, 

he atlm1ta that. "Abraham's slavehohling wns no sm, tbcl'e is !:1 reason to hope for candor, in general. But ncitbc~ he, nor I, 
1ha •11y other man, co.n mllke hi,, own rule or morality, 1n matters 

t arc a,Jit,plumt, to be authority for onybolly else. 
d G. Yo~ ask, "by your statement .. soun<ls in my ears." liko an 

add tune with unplcofillnt ,·ariotion~, and sun~, yon m1~ht hnve 
cd, Ly the chorister o.lmo:;L alone, whilat Dr. Ilodge's :.ounJ3 
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like "Old llundred," in which the whole congregation joins ·1 I 
will tel1 you. Your form of statement is unknown to the General 
.Assembly, from its organization down to the present time. You 
cannot point to a siugle sentence in all our Cl.turch testimonies that. 
rightly "said or sung," bnrmonizes with yours. Dr. Ilodge, 011 

tba other bond, ogrecs with the General .Assembly, whose form of 
statement is also adopted by your opponent. Dr. Hodge is in 
sympathy with all the <lelivemnces of the General Assembly, whi!:;t 
to many of them you carcfu])y avoid allusion, in the very midst of 
the subject which invites an nppcnl to them; and even the testimony 
of 18:15 you appear to desire to explain away, and to extract the 
very pith of doctrine from that majestic rod, that butla e\'en like 
Aaron's. 

§ 6. The eternal principles of justice, whioh are revealed in the 
Holy Scriptures, and are the reflection of the attributes of Got!, 
must Jecide the varions ttuestions relating to domestic sen•ituJe, 
and justify or condemn "according to oiroum.stancc.s." Wbilsl we 
both agree in the appeal to that tribunal, ,,hose decisfon is '1 of 
record," happier is he who will be found at last to have interpreted 
that record aright, and to hnve exhibited the truth in nearest oon• 
formity to the divine will! 

I am yours, truly, 
0. V A...'i RENSSELAEJt, 

" DO TIIE LITTLE YOU CA.N; FOR THAT LITTLE 
OUGIIT !rO BE DONE." 

Ro~& thee from Ute idle vision 
Of high detu,; beyond thy reach I 

Tnke tbou 11µ the humble mission 
Which Lhe birds o.nd Uowcreui tench. 

Tliou,h no creatures, strong a11d wi1ling, 
Aidin$ mou in ru.ighty deed.;; 

The$e With :,()Og» the o.ir nre filling;
Gladly pecking ripened seeds. 

Tho11gh no treeP, with nrms ontaprea(liog, 
Ca.•ting dov.-n a weleome Bluvle ; 

'1!7108~ their sweei perl'uml'S nre sh1:dding ' 
Fn-ely ever till they fade. 

And God mode them, he apfQjnted 
Enoh weir pln.ces,-enllc,; lllllm good,

.And what mo,;t Cor us iii wanted, 
ls hi11 purpose uuderstood. 

Jolrn King, JJ.I). 

Un•lerstood arul followeil ri1?l1tly, 
Rumt,ly, meekly, 11:Ly l1v 1loy: 

If we lllllJ but nmrner nigf11ly . 
£le hnth hronght me on my wa.y I 

~intorira l nnh :mtogrnp~irnL 

JOH~ K~G, D.D.* 

[From Dr. Sprague's Annals or 1he American Pulpit, Vol. IIL] 
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Jon:s K!No wns born in Chestnut Level, Lnncaster County, Pa., De
!lmllbe:r a, 1740. Ilis fnthcr, Robert King, w:1.« a pl11in, but respect.n.ble 
man, who cmigrnted from Ireh1.utl, and purcbn~ed the tro.ot of lnnd on 
•hfoh he 1·csidetl till his death, whioh occurred n little after lhe year 
1760. ITo was a ruling elder in the church to which he belonged. 

At the age of thirteen, John King commenced his olnssioal studies nt 
a gr&mllL'.lr school, ut which be continued Lill he had become, in a good 
d grce, ramiliar, not. only with the Latin and Greek Oln.ssic.~, but with 
¼ic, )letaphysics, nnd ~lorn.I Philosophy. Ilis father feeling himself 
~nable immcdintely to bear Lhe expense of giviu~ him a co!lcginte ednca
Uon, Le engaged. in tMching a school in West Conoooeheague, Cumber
~d Couuty, P11., and continued in this employment three years. Among L pupil,, during this period, wna John McDowell, afterwards tho Re,·. 
ur. John ) leDo,voll, Provost of the University of Pcnosyl,nnh.. 

In li63, the Indilln War \Jreakiog out, hid sister wns killed by Ute 
•Tagc.~; nnd, ns his school b.nd considurnllly declined, he gave it np, nnd 
returned to bis D!ltivo place. Ilere he continued till the autumn of 176 l, 
Ill 110 smnll perplexity as to the course of life he should pursue. He hnd 
llot 011ly hail the benefit of a religious edue:Ltioo, but had been tho subject 
~ tarly religioUB impressions, nod had even joined the oommunion of t11e 
he 11tth, while be was engaged as n tene;her at Oonocochengue; but, still 

IE<en1s to have been so distrustlul of his reli~ious experience, thni ho 
:1.d ~ot feel satisfied that it wns his duty to direct his attention to the 
, .nstiau ministry; and what ndtled to Ws discourngemcnt was, thnt his 
i Oioc w~ weak at best, and, for several preceding winters, he had su_ffered 
':hextrcme hoarseness. In these oireumstonccs, ufter h1wiug enrnestly 

111
il' l )he Divine guidance, antl, ns he thought, maturely revolved t,be 
ra~l 1Il his owa mind, he OOmll to tho conolusion thnt the Providence 

de! °'.1 pointed him townrds the medical profession. He weut to PhilR
'llitth1a, nud hud nearly perfected :lll nrrnngemenL for an n_pprenticeship 
lot II phy, idnn there, wh.:io he wns induced, by l11e advice _o~ o. l'rieuil, 
lie.to come 10 11 detinite conclusion till he hud lo.ken the op1ruon of tho 
lo 

1
/Jr. Alison. ..itcordingly, he called on J~r . .A..,.and stat?d his case 
101 ; whereupon, lhe Doctor wnrmly advised him to g1,c up nll 

~~110Lt<:iJPnphianl 'Xoti~e>.-~IS from Hev. Dr. Archit.ulJ. Alcxnndc.t.-Nt.rin's 
Ct vf 11,~ Valley. 
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"Wbnt sbnll it profit a mnn1 if he slmll gain ilie whole world and ln,e 
bis own soul l" 

4. Is it becnUBe I n_m nJraid llrn.t I 8bttll not be 11cccptcd? 
" Ilim tha.L cometh to me I will in -rio wise co.st oat.'' 
6. Tu it becnnse I fear tho!. I nm too great a sinner? 
"The Llood of Jesus Christ elean•eth from nil sia." 
6. Ts it bccnu~e I nm 1Ur11i<l that l shall not '' holtl out?" 
"Ile that hath beg1m o. good work in you, he will perform it until rho 

day of Jesus Christ." 
7. Tu it because I nm thinking thnt I will do ns well as I can, and that 

God ouirht to be sntisfiod whh that? 
'' Whosoever sh_all keep the whole law, ruJd yet offend in one point, /ix 

ia 911i!f!J r,f all." 
8. ls iL because I nm postponing the matter without auy definitcwnsonf 
".Boast not thyself of to-morrow, for tliou knowest not what. a day m~y 

bring forili. 11 

9. L, it because I am trying to sn."e myself by morality, or in any other 
way of m!J 01,:,,17 

"There is none other no.me under heaven given among men, whereby 
we must be saved." 

10. Ts it beeau.,;e I do not clearly see the wo.y to be snved? 
""R('pent yo, untl believe tho Gospel. God so lO\'ed the worli!, tii:i, 

be ga"o his only bogolten Son, that whosoever believelh in him should no, 
perish, but ho.ve ovorlo.sting lifo." John 3: 16.-..lm . .J]_CS3tln!Jer, 

A FIRST STEP. 
DR. DUTTON, of New Ilnvcu, in his ilisconn<o commemorative of Dr. 

Tt1,ylor, nu.rrates the following incident: 
It wn.s ab somo time during his college life, in his senior yenr, I think, 

that he became decideilly n serrnul of Ghrist. Res.peeling tho.t evc11t, l 
ha\•e heard bim make n st!ltomeut which is very instructive nod monitory, 
There was tl el:11:1'mat~ :i.ncl particular fricuil of b.is, w.ho, at the same time, 
by the working of the Di,·iDe Spirit, wns concerned for hjs eterllll-l iutc• 
rests. The two friends communicated their feelings to each other. Anti 
one dny, while walking together, they r!lised the question whether they 
should then enllon President Dwight, who hnd iuvited o.ll persons thought· 
ful"upoo religion, to cnll and connrse with him. At lenrrtb, while still talk
ing and doubting on that quc&ioo, they came Lo PrcsiJ

0

uut Dwight's g:11r. 
Tbc~e they stopped nud hosi.tuted. .At length Taylor said, er Wc1l, 1 sh11!! 
go m." "·well," said his companion, "I think I will not, to-J!l}• 
Taylor went in; and the result of bis oonvCl'sation with that eminent 
Olrritilfan guide was lhnt he gnvc himself to Obrist inn covenimt no1·~r 10 

ho_ broken, n_nd became "~ burning and shining light" in his :uogdom, 
Ilts companion from that limo thought k,il nnd les.:; ou Lhe subJecli; 1.~ 

though bc lived for many years 11fterwards a respectable IDnn, be Ji 
without gi\ling any evitlence of a Sll\'ing interest in Christ. Such are th~ 
orises iu the history of immortal llouk Thtlli it is that oompunious tr.~-~ 
together lill they come to where they ~ee plainly the open p!1th to _Chri•t. 
They consider, they decide, the one w.king the way to cvcrlru,tiug hfo, •-~

0 

other pur .. uing the wny to evcrla.•ting death. O, lot all sec to ii I hn~ 
10 

Lhe8e crises of eternal destiny tblly net uright. Rcgurd t.he Divine warning, 
and heed the Divine entreaty, "Quench not the Spirit." 

TIIE 

PRESBYTERIAN l\UGAZINE. 

NOTIMBEJ.l, 1858. 

m i.s td l ll n r n ll !.1 §l r ti d r .s. 

DR. AR~STRONG'S SECOND REJ OINDER. 

LETTER Y. 

EM.rn0lPATI0;N .A.ND TIIE 0RUR0U. 

To TI.TE Rlllv. O. VAN RE..'l'SRIH,AER, D.D.: 
If I correctly apprehend the position you assume on the subject 

of "Emancipation and the Ohurch," in your seconu leuer, we 
agree in the main, whilst on secondary points only we differ. 

Sl:Cl'IO~ I.- AGRE.EMENT AND DIFFERENCE. 

Wno.t you assert for the Church is simply the right to utter 
opinions, or give advisory testimonies in favour of Emancipation; 
liut not to moke deliverances which shall bind the conscience, or 
in _any ,va.y affect the standw.g of those who bold and act upon 
opinions different from those which she expresses. It was ngru:n.st 
the righ t of the Church to make the authoritative delivero.nce_s of 
the lu.Lter kind, Lbo.t the argument of my second letter was mamly 
dirccleil: and had I unrlerstood your position at first, as I do now, 
l should probably never ba.\'0 written that letter. 

In so far, then, as authoritative deliverances are concerned, we 
agr"e. 

~he point on which 1ue differ, is the right of the Chur~b t? utter 
op11~ions, or gh·e advisory testimony in favour of c1;1i_inc1pnt1on. ,, 

You write-" Slavery has both moral and polit1cnl aspects. 
"Our Church has always a\·oidod iaterfercnc_e with the State, in 
lllattcr s that arc outside of her own appropr1a.te work. She has 

l'OI .. \·m. NO, 11. 31 
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not clnimed authority over the political relations of slavery, nor 
attempteu to extend her domnin over subjects not plninly within 
her own province. It is only where sin.very comes within the line 
of ecclesii\slical jnris1liction ; that is to say, in its moru.l and reli
gious aspects, that our Church has maintained her 1·ight to dclirer 
her testimony in such form, u ur1 at suoh times, as seemed best. 
She hns 'rentlered unto C$Snr the things that are Cresar's. nnd 
unto Goel the things that are Gou's.' Let no one nttcmpt to Je
spoil her of this joy." 

Here agnin, if I unc.lerstnnd you, is o. second point on which we 
agree, vi,1.: If tl.te question of emancipation be properly a political 
question, the Church has no "right lo deliver her testimony" re
specting it> being estoppcd by Goe.l's lo.w, which requires her to 
'' renclor unto Cresar Lhe thing$ that 1u-e Ca?snr's." 

We differ us to the cntegory- religious or political- to which 
the question of emancipation belongs. 

SECTION n .-IS TllE QUESTION OF EMANCIPATION PROPERl.1 A 
POLITICAL QUESTION? 

In my fourth letter, as well ns in my " Christian Doctrine of 
Slavery," pp. 129, 180, I ho.ve endeavoured to dmw the distinc
tion between the "politica.1" and "scriptural or Christion," in the 
doctrine of slavery; a.nu if the positions there assumed are sound 
ones, then emo.noiputiou fulls iuto the category of political quos• 
tions, unless you can show either (1) That it is o. question whi~b 
"immediately concerns the interests of the life to come;· aml tS 

not a riuestion respecting "ci,il rights nucl politicnl franchises:" 
or (2) '!'hat the worcl of God, when fairly interpreted, does c0Dt1un 
a clear <lelivernnce on the subject. . 

First. For proof that the Dible "trenb the distinctions which 
slavery creates us matters of very little importance, in so for as 
the interests of the Christian life nre concerned," o.na, conse
quently, the question of emancipation as 11ot one which 1 • immc• 
diately concerns tho interests of the life ro i;ome," I refer you to 
"Christian Doctrine of Sluveryi" pp. 65-'i-!. . 

In proof that the teaching of the Dible here correspontls wit? 
the experience oft.he Chm·ch, I refer you to the two incontl'ovcrtl· 
ble fn.cts-(1) Thnt o. larger proportion of the labouring clus;es 
belong to tho Christian Church in the Southern Stnte.s, 1rhere the 
labourers are mostly shwes, than in the Northern, where slavery 
does not exist; and (2) The numlier of coloured church mcmbe~, 
in the evangelical churches in our Southern States, is nearly 1lou• 
ble that of nll the evangelical churches galheretl from among the 
henLhcn t.hrougbout tho ,vorld. "In 1s5.'j heftt!1en church member· 
ship is set down a.tone hundred oml eighty lhousnnrl. The present 
estimo.te of coloured church members in the llcthor1ist Chore 1 

South, is one hunured und ser1:nty-five tbonsand. Eight or ten 
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i c:ir:, :i,..,o the Ilopti-t coloured memhersliip nt the ~oulh was re
r•mlecl ~s only four tboui::aml !es$ Lhu.n the Metho1iis1 . Wbeu to 
these two nuu1bers, you ndd u.11 tho coloured members of oth_cr 
uuincluded oraariizn.tions of Melbodi1:,ts anti Baptists, also of Ep1s
copalians Lutheran<1, ~rul Pre,-byterinus, you reallily reach :u1 

3 .,. ,,rt>aat; of coloured church mt'mbership near twice :is large ns 
th; s~ictlv heathe11 orthodox church membership of the worhl.'' 
(Stile::;'s Mor1ern Reform, p. 2ir .) 
· St·cinid. Does the word of Go,l, when f1tirly interpreted, cont.ain 
a cl,· 1· deliverance on this subject? 

You find such a. dcliYerauce in 1 Cor. i: 20. 21. "Let C\'ery 
mnn a,l.,ille in the sn me callin" wherein he was cnllcd. Art thou 
c:sllci.l being n ser\•nnr? care c not for it; but if thou mayest be 
mnlle free, u1Je it r"tl1,:r,''-11nd you write, "Use your freedom, 
rather," says Paul. expouncling tLe nature of sl1wery, and throw
in~ tlte lirrht of intipiration upon its a.nomnlous chnra.cLer. Wben 
did 1he .Aposth• ever exhort husbands aurl wi~•es_ not to care ~or 
the m!lrrit1ge tie. and to seek to be freed from 1t, 1f the opporturuty 
offered? 

As I ren.il this comment of vours, I could not but ask myself: 
Can my good brother T":to Ron;selaer huvc c,trcfuUy studien this 
'ith cli~pter of 1 Cor. ? I1ot the questions fairly, not-" wheu did 
the Apostle ever exhort husbands and wiv~s ~ot to care for ~he 
marriage tie, nml to seek to be free from 1t 1f the opportumty 
offered," for the marriage tie, unlike that of slavery, cannot be 
llissoh•etl by consent of parties; but "when di~ the :\postle e~·er 
exhort the unmarried not to ca.re for the marr111.ge t.Ie, but berng 
free frnm it to reraiu their freedom." And I :uiswer, in this very 
ch:.ptcr. ":f say therefore to the unmarried nod widows, it is good 
for t11em that they abide e\•en ns I. _Art thou ~ooseu f~oru o. wife, 
Peck not a wife. So lhen he tlmt giveth L.er 1u man-10,;e doeth 
well : lint he that giveth her not in m:.rrriugc doth better." Verses 
8, 2,. 38. 

And this brin,.,s out my objection to the interpretation which you 
~oultl put upon ~erse ~1. Throu~hout the c~np~e~, in. answer_ to 
inquiries from the church nt Connlh, Paul 1s gmng mstruct1on 
1Vit!1 especial regnnl to the circumstances in which they were plncetl 
llt the time and hence every special item of a1l\·ice must he interpreted 
'l'iith this faot iu view. Disregard this, in interpreti~g either the 
prece1ling portions of the cbnpter, or the parts which follow the 
p:i~sn.,e under examination. antl I see not ho\\" you can a.void the 
a•lmis~ion of doctrines olc~rly :it variance with the teachings of 
Ollier portions of the word of God ; the Romish doctrine of the 
superior sanctity of o. life of celibacy, for example. . 

Trice} in either of these w:iys, then, emnncipo.tion_ foils 1~to l~e 
~ntegory of politicul, und not that of roligiou~ <1uest10ns. :Nor will 
it n\ ail to tnke it nut of this c1itegory to i::h_!)w,- . . 

1. T!wt t/1.: C'lwr<:h haa ojte11 mutlr ddiv,rrt1l<'t!I vn tlwt aul,;er.t 
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in !/ears that are pa11Bed. From the close of the thir<l until ncnr 
the beginning of the present century n tmion of Clturcb a.1111 Stnte 
has existed throughout Christemlom. In our country, for the first 
time since the days of Constnntine, bas the Church assumed that 
position of freeJom which was her glory in apostolic days. It 
,vouhl be strange indeed if, in such circumstances, she bas never 
trn11scended tho limits whioh her great Ilen<l. bus prescribed; it 
woulJ be more than coult.l reasoual,ly be expected, t.hat 5he hall yet 
fully comprehended her true position. Political preathing, and 
polit.ical church-dcliverunces, instead of being the novelty which 
some imagine them, ilnte their origin n:. far back as the Jays when 
this union of Church and Sto.te wits forme<l. 

You quote the paper adopted by the A.ssembly in 1818 as con
taining such a deliverance respecting emancipation ns yon contond 
for: and you cull my attention to tbe fact that my old instructor, 
Dr. Gaorge A . Baxter, "t:1arum et venei-abile nomen," was one of 
the committee of three by whom that paper was prepared. I know 
and admit all that you !!RY about that paper. And I know also. 
that eighteen years :tfterwrmls, when Dr. Da.xter was an ohler-nnil 
mny I not atl<l-:i. ,1 iser miln, he enterwined and published very 
different views, ttS you will sec by referring to his "Essay on thi! 
Aboli.tion of Slnvcr.Y," especially pp. 4 nnrl 7. You quote, also, the 
paper adopted by the Synotl of Virginia iu 1~00, and express the 
opinion that our Synod are ready co renffirm this testimony in 1858. 
Thnt you arc mistaken here, you can easily satisfy yourself by read
ing the p,tpei- on shi.very ndopteil in 1837, and the remark• muJe 
by the Virginia delegation in Ll1e convention ,1hich immediurely 
precelled the separation of the Old from the New School, ns re
ported in the seconJ volomo of Foote's Sketches of Yirginiu. You 
will there see that the grountl assumed is precisely that which I 
occupy. 

:J. Nor will it tt\·oil to show that emancipll.tion lias a bear_i11g 
ttport tlce well-bti11g of a 1,eople-even tl1t1ir spfrifual well-btm!l· 
Iluman ath-ancement in C\'ery pn.rtieular-Lhe extension of com
merce, the opening up of the couDLry by rnilroud3, irnprovemc)1l! 
in agriculture and the mechnnic arts-affects the spirituaJ well-being 
of man more or Jes::. Jireclly. Ilow coulo we, for instance, carry 
on the missionary operations of this nineteenth century hut for the 
improvements of the nineteenth century? It is u mnrk of tire 
heavenly orij!in of 0hl'ii;tianity thnt s he thus sub,;i\lizc::, ever~ 
agency for God's service. AuJ this, [ belie"e, will be ruore on 
more tlae case uc: '· Lhe end" draweL11 nigh. But this by no means 
authol'izes the Church to turn n:;iclc from her npproprialt: work, tbnt 
she muy supervise these agencies. In the davs of her grcotc,t 
glory, a prophet telli; us thut "there :1hn.ll be upon the bells of tire 
lior:'e:.:, boliue~s unto the Lord" (Zeoli. H: 20); but surely, h~ do~: 
not rneun to tea.ch us tl111t io tlrn.t, day the Church of God will I: 
into the business of bell-founding. 
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SECTlON m.-MY POStTIOX. 

Do not misnpprchenrl the position I bnv-e assumed respecting 
this subject of .EmancipMion. It is not, that the wonl of God 
teaches that slavery is to lJe "a permanent institution, on a level 
wiLl1 marriage and the pnrentnl relation," but chat it trenrs the 
question of emancipation from slavery, just as it treats the :molo
gous question of dt:liverance from despotic ci"il rule, as a political, 
onil not a religious question, nml heuce, makes no tlcli\•erance on 
the subjccc. And further, thot the Cl111roh is hoanrl to treot them 
both alike, just us her lleo.d hos treated them in the instructions 
Le hm, given her. And let me nclu, if you woultl con\'ince the 
many "of like faith" wilh me on this point, you will have to sh",v 
cithm· (l .) That we place the question of emancipation in tl1e wrong 
category; or (2.) Tl.tu.L the Church has a. right to meddle with 
poliLics. 

SECTION IV.-A SECOND QUESTION.* 

Thus far, I ha-ve discussed this suhject of slavery, with the eqpe
cinl pnrposc of <letermining, if possible, the proper limits of ccole
sinsticu 1 r1ction. Let us look ut it now from n. different point of 
Vit!11·1 for the purpo:;e of tletermining wlint our Juty is, llS citizen,, und 
0hri;;tian me11, in a counLry where every citizen has a right to par
ticip1uion in rhe ci1•il governruent. 

'l'o the general proposition, that all men arc bound to seek the 
1rell-bcing, temporal am! eternal, of their fellow-men, no one who 
rccl'.'i\'eS the Dible as the word of God cnn possibly object. The 
injunctious, "Thou shalt lovo thy neighbou.r ns thyself," and "All 
thin.,r:; whntsoever ye woultl thnt men shouhl 1!0 to you, do ye even 
so to them," in their true scope awl plain import, place tbia tluty 
beyond all question. 

liow, then, can we best promote tl1e well-being, temporal and 
tter,iu~ of tl1.t: slt111t race tUhit:71 in God's prCJvidenctt ill among Ui? 

c:t-.:cTlON v.- POPULAR ERRORS. 

Defore attemptin$ to answer this second cptestion directly, let 
me turn your attention, briefly, Lo certain popular errors which, if 
[ mislUke not, lie u.L Ll1e founuaLion of the false reasoning current 
respecting the sln.ve ra.cc in our country. 
. I. It ·is a mistake to suppose that tlLe slaves among us ltave any 
mtelli'gtnt desire for freedom. 

• A .. it.is cl1scussian obouc plnns of cmm1t'ipntinn appearc!d t<> the Er!iror n,u, nrat• 
le~, fl n11go to 11.ie que:iuon of·' Emanc1pauon 1111tl the f'hnrrh,' ' nod I<> th,: nn1,m• of a 
r'.}fli11,trr. Tho Edhor suggesicJ 10 Di-. Artnstrouf! che propncir of publi,hrng ic ns n 
lcJlnmte aru11,., u rort ofn.ppcntli.x to che sen<rs Bui Dr Annsuong hnving obj,..:ct!d 
kl 11,c•. onurCl••y 10 hicu rllfjtllrc-.1 1h11 11u\Jlicutio11 of bi,, letlt,r, i1l>lt o, hc Wrot" n. Jn 
"" Reply to thi~ ••·••c,ntl n~JOin<ler, the Editor w,11 Ji,d n1 lih<'ny. euber no1 10 no1ico 
l~u new ,,..1111Cr 111 uJI, or no1foe it now or herealler, ncconuni; 10 oirc11ms11mces.-En. 
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Coul<l _you go from mno to m,rn ,imon~ them, nnll ask of each 
the question-Do you 1le~ire to be free ·t-from \'ery m1ny, nu I 
llie~c the be~t nnd mos~ thoughtful of them, vou Wl)ulcl recche 11 
tleci«le~l unswcr i11 the ne~ativc, and I speak ;.bo.t I know when I 
;;ay Um,. From others you wouhl 1·eceivc ,~ different 11n~wcr. Rut 
sit clo~n, no~, anti r1ucstion them, for the purpose vf aqcertniuing 
w_h1u 1s the idea they nttnch to the word freedom, and in uincty
nmu cases out of a huntln:d you \I ill finJ tho.t the only ideu of frec
<l.om they ha,·e jg the iclen. of exem11tion from l:1 bour. But is ex
emption from labour freedom? Or, crm uny one confer <:uch free
dom ns this upon man, until tlH.l work of humon redemption is 
complete, and the Son of God bus rolled bock the cur:;e laid upon 
"mtm sinning•· in the sentence, " In Lhc swen.t of thy fuci: shult 
thou cat brcn,1, Lill thou return unto rhe _gMunJ ; for out of it w.13t 
thou tuken: for dust thou nrt aml unto du~t shu.lt thou return?"' 
. Iu conJirmu lion of the above stntemont, let me cull your nttell• 

tlon to the two facts, apparently coutrarlictorv, which it alone ex
plains. (1) Thnt our slaves are· the most cout·eute,1, cheerful clnss 
of labo_urers o~ the f11c? of the cnrtb, nnd (~) Thnt the fu.;ith·e 
sl.w11s m Lhe Northern Mate:; an l Cun:\1.1" are tlte most iille 01111 

worthless cln~s in the communities to "'ltioh they hn.ve gone. 
11. .J. seco11d error rupecu tl11; rig/its o.f tlte ,laz:a race in 01,r 

cou11tr.1f. 
1. Whatever m!ly be affirmed re,.pecting hum1l!l rights in the nb

str'\c~, pro.~ticnlly, no m,\~ hns a right to thnt which lrn i:1 incap11Lle 
~f u:11~g mth bcnefi~ t~ himself an,l safety to society. Or, :ipply
mg tl11s general prwctple to tho case before us-in the worrli or 
Dr. Houge, !Lil 11uoted by you in your first Leuer-" the ri:1ld 11'1 
p,m101ial liberty iR con1lifio11<!d liy tlrn ability to aer,:ifft! be11t'{tri tll!I 
that right." lf then tho slnvo race amon .! U3 do not possc--s the 
ability •• to exercise beneficially the ri.,hts" of fr,,emen-an1I [ 
know that you will agree with me th11,t ;uoh is the fact at tbe pre· 
sent time-it follows that their present sl lVerv involves no viulll· 
tion of any right of theirs to free<lom, for they "i.1ave no such ri~ht. 
J?o not say this reasoninri involves the perpot.uity of sin \·ery. The 
nght to_persouul freedom, ,md the right tc> such improvewept n~ 
may u]timately fit the~ for frce,lom, ;,re entirely <lifforent th111gs_ • 
nll'l 1Y1th perfect cons1stency, I deny the one, whil,t l fuUy udmiG 
tht> other; and before I clo:ic tbig letter, I will show rou ju4 h•J'' 
I thi11k their claim un,ler the IMt-montioueu right i~ te !Je milt 1111J 
safo;fie<l. • 

:!. "Tl,, r(,1ht to labour"-in the true sense of that much-abu,eil 
expression-that i,a, the right of every ono willin"' o.n1l uble to e:irn 
a living, to have t.hn.t livinir, i,; o. common right belon(l'ing to e,•ery 
mnn, antl a right which cf.'\nnot be forfeited,' exccpGn.; by such 
crime as forfeits life it,;clf. So reason te'.lchcs ;-so teaches. ibe 
wor1l of God,-•· .l.u l (.} ,d s11i1l, Buhold, I h11ve gi\·en you"-:--1• ?: 
Ad.i.m1 Ollr common p1u·enL-" every he' bearing seetl1 which 1

• 
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upon the fa.co of nll the euth, an,l e\·ery tree, in the which i-1 the 
fruit of a tree yivltli111? seed; to you it ~hall l,e for meat" (Oen . 
1: :.9. compare with U : !}). .J..11,J c\'cry stnte of society which fnils 
to -ecure this right, is vicious in :.o ftlr ns it fo.ils. And e\'ery ci\'il 
government which docs not pt'OtecL this right of tho wc11k nn,1 poor, 
again t the rich and powerful, is faulty i11 ~o far as it 1loes not pro
tect it. This right i'" one of the most prellious temporal right::! 
which the poor man hl\.s, for on thi.:. hb comfort and his \'ery life 
depend. 

'1'11is right is secured under tho system of sluvory which exists 
in our country to a poor, degrn,lc,l race of labourer,, n:it only Let
ter than it coulJ be :;ecured to Ll1e eume race un,ler n sy• tern of 
freu lauollr, but better than it is secured to a more cle\'o.ted rnce of 
lal,ourer<= in Europe, unucr any of the system:1 which prevail among 
the civilize,l antions of the Old World. In this most importrLDt 
pnrtit.;ulur, o. system of slavery, instead of interfering with man's 
right, 1>ecures it. 

111. It i~ a11 error to attrihuts tlle sufferi119, and vie.:, and crim.:, 
0171are11t amo11,q our alavEil, tu tl,eir sla · T!/· 

IJfficial returns show that the suffering, and vice, anu crime, op
parent umoug the portion of tbe .A..fricnn mco in slu.very in our 
couutry, are far less thun will bo fount.I among the portion of their 
race i11 freedom. .A,, well might we attribute tho suffering and 
crime iimong the manufacturing population iu E11glo.n1l-an,l if we 
f!1:1y bl'lievc the sworn testimony taken bufore oommi11:.ions of Par
hamrnt. the amount of sulferinJ?, nt Lite lc,ist, is greater there th:in 
here-to manufactures ; or the ~uffering antl crime of the dcgrn<l.ed 
portion of the white population in the Northern Sta.tes to their 
Cree<lom, ns that o.mong onr slaves to thei1· slavery. 

'.l'he truth with respect to this matter is-as both observn.rion nnd 
the word of God teach us-that suffering, and \'ice, aud crime aro 
tho proper fruits of human degrad1ition, nn<l this degradatiou i:. a 
hon~('r1u1mce of sm. Where, for n series of ge.nora.tions, :i. people 

ave been sinking under the degrading influence of sin, no form of 
fovcrnmenl, ci\·il or social, can sever tho.t connection which Gou 

ns e:.tablishe<l. between sin o.nd 1legradation, on the one hand, nncl 
8!n auu t!nffering on tho other. In the cnsc of :i clegro.ded race 
8ttuated as the African race in our country is, in so fur as slu, ery 
e~erts any influence, it i~ to diminish the umount of suffering, and 
vice, nn<l. crime 11,mong them, nml not to increase it. 

IV. A fourt/1, ~'Tror i, in attributing tl,e degradation of our 
alare& to tlt, ir alai:ery. 

'fh11t thb uegradation ditl not originate with shvery is placed 
beyo~•l nil question, by comparing our slaves wi~h their country
lllen 1u Africa, wbo hnvc never left their native shores. 

That it l1as not perpelu11tcu this degro.<fotion, ''"ill be re~ilerell 
equally evident by com1mriug the slave~ among us n~w, " 1th t?e 
811tno race when brought to this country. I doubt "heibcr his-
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tory furnishes as wilh an instance in which a deeply degrniletl 
race hnvo ronde more rapid progress, upward anu ouward, thnn 
hos been made by this race since their introduction among us. 

The gencriil reasoning we often hear on this subject is falla
cious, if I mistake not, because it takes no account of the grnnd 
obstacle to the elevation of o. degraded people; and that grond 
obstacle is idleness. If history teaches anything clearly, it is thnt 
you can never elevate a people in Lho scole of civilization, unless 
you can b1·ing them to labour. From what I have seen of the 
.African race in our country, I fully concur with Dr. Baxter in the 
opinion, "If t.he SouLhern slaves were emancipated in a botly, 
and placeu in a community by themselves, from their unwilling
ness to labour, they woulu sink iuto u. savage state, and lire Ly 
the chase, or the spontaneous productions of the earth, or ebo 
they would establish new forms of slavery among themselves." 
(Essay on Abolition of Slavery, p. 7 .) 

To n people such ns the slave race in our country, the effect of 
sfovery is e1e\·aling and not degrading. Ilistory points us to hut 
one way-in so fur as civil lllld political agencies are concerned
in which a deeply degr11ded race has ever yet been fitted for free
dom; and that is, through the operation of a system of sliivc1·y, 
gradunny ameliorating as the people were prepared for its amo• 
liomdon. In this wny our A.nglo-Sa.-::on race, once deemed_ by 
Cicero unfit oven for slaves, but now in the van of civilization, 
worked their way up to freedom. 

SECTION vt.-~OIPA.TION LAWS. 

In approaching this subject of emancipation, there are certain 
points on which, I doubt not, we agree; and it ma,y be well to 
note them uistinctly at the outset. They are, (1) Present eman• 
cipation would be a curse and not a blessing to our slaves; and 
(2) Emancipation, with the prospect of the emancipated ela\·e5 

remaining in this country, is neither practicable nor desirable, 
unless the slave race could be greatly elevated above their present 
position before obtaining their freeuom. 

The plan of emancipation which you woulcl favour is su~stao
tially thn.t adopted by the Northern States, near the begiuumg of 
the present century, with the adllition of a. provision for the re
moval to Africa of the emancipateu sla,·es. 

This plan embraces three particulars, viz. : 
1. A law prospective in its operation-any that oll slaves born 

after a certain year sh11JI become free at lhe age of twen~y-fi,•c .. 
2. Provision for t.he instruction of those to be emanc1patetl in 

the rudiments of learning. 
3. Pro,'i:;ion for their transfer and comfortable settlement in 

Africa when they become free. 
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· To all such plans as this I have sevel'al objections, for which I 
will usk ll C!llldid uml careful examination. 

Of~iei:tion lat. 1 believe tbot any such lu.w would. in its practical 
working, prove, to a. very large extent, a transportation and not 
an emancipation law. 

Such was the fact with respect to the Ju.ws atlopted in the New 
Englund and Northern States. In his "~Iodern Reform Exa
miucd" (p. 31), Dr. Stiles mnkes the statement: "When emancipa
tion laws forbade the prolongarion of slavery at the North, Lhcre 
arc lil·ing witnesses w-ho saw the crowds of nep-oes assembled 
along the shores of ~ew Engl:rnu antl the Mid,lle States, to be 
shipped to latitudes where their bondnge could be perpetuated; 
and their po;;terity toil tci-dny in the fields of the Southern 
plnnter." In confirmation of tbis statement of Dr. Stiles, I C!l.Il 

show you in Virginia, some -fiity of the descendants of these very 
tr1111.l'pol'ted slnves, proved to be such by the records of our courts: 
arul I will ndd, it was the bringing out of this fact, in the course 
of n. trial upon which I attended, about fifteen years ago, tbat first 
distinctly turned my attention to this matter. 

When fl fow yeurs ngo it was proposed to make Missouri a free 
Stale by the operation of such a Jaw, so strongly did this some 
tendency manifest itself, that the friemL:1 of a proper emancipa
tion-Dr. N. L. Rice among the number-were obligc1l LO lift 
their voice against it, declaring that it would be better to have no 
em:incipation u.t all than such an one as this. In truth, the Ne,v 
Englund and Northern tates, although they huu but a smull 
n!1mber of slaves at the time they became "free States," never 
ditl emancipate o. large pnrt of that number. Their so-called 
em:tncipolion laws were, to a large extent, practically lrunsporla
tion l1nvs; and the transportation of slaves by accumulating tbem 
on a smn.ller area, is detrimental, nnd not beneficio.l to the slaves 
themselves. 

I call your attention to I.his fact, not to reproach the North
for it is not by crimination n.nd recriminR.tion the cnuse of cruth is 
to Le promoted-but to show yon, in the light of history, what 
t~e r>ractical working of these "prospective emancipation act.a" is 
likely to be. 

Objection 2d. But supposinrr the objection just stnted could be 
oli'l'iu.ttld in some way-by the modern "compensation" scheme, 
for cx1tmple-I object to the plan, on Lbe ground Lhnt you cannot 
Jl~epnre the slave race among us for freedom by uny sl1o!t co~rse 
ot education, such us thut proposed. Often, when a child, d1tl I 
hcnr repeated the proverb, "there is no royal roau to learning." 
And so mny we soy of a degraded race in slavery, "there is no 
l'oyul rood to freedom." 

:1,,et me give you the result of an exp~ri.me~t of my ~wn on this 
J\01nt. Some eighteen years ago, I bud Jmng 1n my fum1ly a young 
!!lave woman, who seemed anxious to become free aml to go to 
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Libe1·in. She was a person of good character, and had Leen re
cently married to n man also of gootl character, wbo seetntHI like
minded with herself. After consulting wiLh her husbt\Dd's master, 
a personal friend of mine. nnd nscenuining thnt he was willing LO 
adopt a similar course with him, I advanced the money for her 
pilrchnse, with the on<leratnnding that she was to remain in my 
service until it was repnitl. In the wny proposed, the two became 
free wlten from 32 to 35 yeurl; of ugc. In the meantime, they 
were taught to read, and in other ways the effort was madt: to fit 
them for freedom. The result of all this bas been that, inste11•l of 
sending iwo good colonists lO Liberia, my friend nnd I have added 
two to the nnm her of free negrocs in Virginia. 

Were this a solitary case, I might think it an exceptional one. 
But. after I began to get my eyes open to the probable result in 
this case, I was leu to inquire into the result in other cases of like 
nature. A.nu I cn.n give you case upon case, with names and dates, 
where similar experiments have resulted in the same W;~y. 

But, perhaps, some may sny they ought to have been compelled, 
for thei.r own good, to go to Liborio.. To all such suggestio~s :1s 
this, my reply is, (l .) It is vain to expect to make good citizens 
for Liberia by sending them there against their will, Uke convicts 
to u penal colony. (2.) We deceive ourselves when we speuk of 
Africa. us "their native country," "their home." Africa is oo 
more a "native country," "a home," to our sla.ves, in their o,vn 
apprehension, than the North of Ireland is my country, or Holland 
is yours. (3.) Emancipation lo.ws which compel expatriation ?re 
cruel in their practical operntioo. since tb~y involve the sunclerwg 
of ties both of kindre,l antl affection,- and thus revive, under on· 
Olber nnme, one of the haTshest features of sla\•ery, a feature wh}ch 
has now. prucLically, almost disappeared from the slavery existing 
in our country. 

Ol,j .. ction. 3d. I hnve yel n thil'd objection to the plan of emnn
cipation we are coll!lideriug, nnrl it is that I see not the lea.st pros
pect of Liberia being able to do the part assigned it in tltis plan 
for a long Lime to come--certa,inly not. while you arul I, my good 
b!'ot.her, b.ave o part in wh:1t is done under the sun-if tbe work 
of coloniz.ntion is to be carried on with due regard to the safety of 
the colony, or u proper attention to the wants and claims upon us 
of the African race in our country. 

Io order that you may understand my objection, let me s~t b~ 
fore you certain thoughts and opinions on the subject of_ Liberia 
Colonization, and let me ask for them a candid considerauon. 

S.ECTrON VIL-CAPACITY OF LIBE:RIA. FOR nfMIOJtAT[ON, 

In all our ca.lculinions about Liberia, we mnst remember t~~~ 
she is yet an infant colony> 1u11l that the greatest d:inger w 10 

' 
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Joes now or bus yet tln.-eatened her, is from tl,e too rupid immi
"mtion of such colonists as 11, e are able to S()OU her. 
"' On this point, Rev. J. LeigliLon ""ilsnu--eightet'n yen.rs a mis
sionary in Africa-writes : ·' 'l'he directors of lhe colonization en
lr.rprioc, we tbi11k, have orred in directing their efforts too exclu
sively to the one object of transporting emigr(mts to Liheria. 
)fany regard t.he number acluitlly sent out as the true, if not the 
only test of the prosperity of the enterprise. Dut this is a serious 
mistake, and if adltered to muc-71 longer may 1•r<lt'I! tl,e rnin o.f tl1e 
,•111u1e. It re11uires something more than mere 11uml,ers to consti
tute a tl1rifty and flourishing commoowen.llh. On the other hand, 
an undue uccumu.latioo of irlleness, improvidence, and vice. such as 
Muld be likely to accrue from thrusting large number~ of these 
people indiscriminately inLo the bosom of this infant l'epnblic, woulu 
certainly resuldn ics emire overthrow. " (Western Africa, p. 4 l0.) 

Rev. D. A. Wilson-principal of the Alexunder IIigh School in 
Liberia-in the October Number of tbe Presbyterian ~lagai►.ine, 
nit.cs: "A mere pussnsc across the A~nn_cic _works no tra;1i1for
IDat1on of chumcter. ,, ould that Colomzauonists would think of 
this, and regulate their actions accordingly. Wouli.l Lhut masters 
in ll!Ilnnciputing their slaves would remember it, an<l learn Ll1at 
their fit-st duty is, not to emancipate them, but to prepare tbem for 
freedom.. Inducriminate immi9r<rtio11, lta8 been a f)reat .:ur8e to 
Liberia." 

Tha~ we may form some iden- upon reliable data- of what a re
public cun <lo in the w11y of 11ssimilating an immigrttnt population, 
l~L us call to mind the expctience of our own country. We nnmb.:1• 
not far from Lhirty million or the !Jest portiun of the human race. 
Our average immigrotion is not far from a qu11rtcr of u. williou 
:m11uolly; and these immigrants aro certainly as far nd\'oncetl in 
all that lits them for becoming gootl citizerui a.s any we can hope to 
sentl to A.(cica for a. long time Lo come. Antl yet, this ualion is 
tasked tot-he utmost to a.ssimiLite this immigration, ancl no thongbt
ful pntt·iot would be willing to 11ce it greatly increase<l at the pre
~ent time. 

.:iEO'J'ION VIIL- TRUE FUJLD Oli' QPEllATION FOll COLO~"IZATlON. 

The Colonization Society wns forme;l> and the colony of Liberia 
founued, not to operate as an adjunct to a. general euwuoipation, 
but with a very different object. . 

The second article of the constitution of Lhe American Coloni
zation Society declares, "The object to which. its attention is to 
L~ ~xeluaively directed, is to promote nnrl execute n plun for .c~lo
~•zmg, with their own consent, the free p ,•011le of colo11r res11l111~ 
1n our country, in .:Vrica, or such other place as Congress shuil 
dt:cm expedient." 
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In order to a. fair understanding of the case, let me ask your 
ottentioo to the following points. 

I . The African race in Amedeo. consists of two distinct clnsses, 
viz. : lhe free people of colour, an1l sluves. The number of the first
mentioned class is no,v not fnr from half a million, of whom rather 
more than one-half are resident in tbe sh1ve States; the remainder 
in the free States. 

II. In so far as any claim upon us is concerned-either on the 
ground of onr common humanity, or any wroug tlone to tl,eir 
fathers by our fotbera in their original transfer to tliis country
the two classes stand upon precii,ely the same footing. Neither 
class can claim precedence of the other. 

III. The present condition of the free people of colour, in this 
country, is worse than that of our ,,laves; and their condition in 
the free States is worse thn.n in the slave States. For proof of 
tliis I refer you to the statistics of "pauperism" and "crime" in 
the census returns for 1850. 

IV. The pol'lioo of the race in sl:i.very a.re rnpirlly muJtiplying, 
nnd gradually rising in all that constitutes oiviliza.tion, in the best 
sense of that wonl; whilst the portion of the race in freedom 1n 
the free States, like the poor Indians, are fading, nnd must ere 
long perish., unless something more co.n be done for them than h:iB 
y et been done. 

V. The portion of t he rnce in freedom furnishes the best onJ 
most hopeful subjects for L iberian colonization. The representa
tions given by some- not pro-sllwery men- of thi3 class a!l :· n 
debased and degraded set"-" more addicted to crime, n.nJ vice. 
n.ntl dissolute manners than o.ny portion of the people"-'· 111 pes
tiferous class, whose increase in Ohio woulrl be the increase of 
crime, misery, anti want, to a. fearful ei,;tent," whilst true of thorn 
ns a class, as the census returns proved beyond all question. yet 
fails to make a. tli3tinotion -which truth requires at ou.r h:tntle. 
Among this degraded class there is to be fouuu a. number, say ono 
in ten, of the most intelligent and best prepared for snccessfu~ 
colonization, of 1111 the African race in our country. ":\Iaoy o 
them have been emancipated either for merit in themselve5 or 
their ancestors" (Governor Wise); and t.h.e deteriorating e[ects.df 
freedom, iu contact with the white mnn, must have been rapt , 
in<leed, if tb_is be not I.be case. 

To these, my observalion'would teach me, t!Jat we ought to a_dd, 
say ono more in every ten, who o.re as well prep11re<l for col_onizaf 
tion ns those who would be sent to Africa under the operauou 0 

such schemes of emancipation :ts tho.t we arc considering. b 
Thus it appears that one-fifth, or one hunrlrcd Lhous:rnd of t ~ 

free coloured people of our country, are ns well or bettor preparr 
for colonization, on the cons& of Africn

1 
thun the portion of tie 

Africnn race now in slavery. 
Bring together, now,.these facts. These two classes, th.: free 

' 
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~oloared people nnd tl1e slaves, ho.ve nn eqlllll claim upon us, in so 
fo1· as our common humanity or wrong <lone to their fathers is 
concerned. The presem coutlition of the one is worse than that 
of the other. The one, unless it cnn be snvecl by colonizotion, or 
some other such instrument111ity, must ere long perish, whils t the 
other is multiplying nnd improving; ond this portion, more mise
rable ot the present time nnd in prospect, yet ,viii furnish a large 
body of colonists, better fitleu for succe:;sful colonization thtin 
those which will be procured from the other portion. And does 
not every principle of o. wise, Ohristian philnntbropy require us 
to adhere to the course m arked out by the foW1ders of the Colo
nization Society, :mtl attend first to Lhe free people of colour, nnd 
only after our work here has been done, to think of resorting to 
culonization as an adjunct to emancipation? 

SECTION IX.-WTTA.T TJIE COLO~lON SOCIETY IlAS DONE. 

At the close of my second letter, in o quotn.tion from :Bishop 
Ilupkius, a small portion of those now in slavery are pointed out 
ns proper sub,iects for colon iznti?n in Mri~a. These would beo~mo 
free iu the natural course of things, and m till such c11lculat1ons 
ou;!ht to be counted with free persons of colour. . . 

lt is from this cluss, I heliern, most of the colomsts, hitherto 
sent t.> L iberia, ha.ve been obtainerl. Of the iive hundred ond 
l!igllty-seren persons cnrricri by the Mnry O. Stevens, sixty-three 
only were born free. (Sec Forty-first An□uul Report of Coloniza
tion Society, pp. 18, l!.) As yet, then, the Colonization Society 
h11,, hardly touched lhe largo class of free coloured persons in our 
cuunu·y. 

The Colonization Society was formecl in 1817, but not until 
IR:?-! can the colony of Liberin. be considered as fairly established. 
Siuce then thirty-four years have elapsed, and the colony now 
nurnl,era about teu thousand, of whom but a part, sny three tbou
siiuil, are from the class of free coloured persons in our country. 

SECTION X.-WIIA.T LIBERIA..V COLO'SIZATION MAY RE.!SOlU.BLY 
.Bl'l EXPECTED TO DO. 

1. I have already tlirectecl your attention to the grnml ?bstncle 
lo rupi<l immi11ration, in so far as Liberia. is concerned, viz. : the 
11ifficu lty in a~shuilating such an immigration as we a.re able to 
se1ul lier. 

On the subject of" Christfan appliances.'' as you term th~m, in 
th~irrelation LO the rate of immio-ration, listen to Re,•. J. Le1gbton 
' \'il.,on : "Another thing against which it behooves these wi$3ion
n~y societies to be guardcil, is that of doing too_ much for the 
!,1liermns, in the wny of provitling gr~tuito~. education and_ pr~noh
iug. We rcaanl it as one of the chief fo1lings of the L tberw.ns, 

0 
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anrl one of the most serious hindrances to their improvement, tlrnt 
they are too willing to be taken CtlrC of. They have no :;elf-,up
portin..,. schools; very little hos been <lone to support the Go.'!pcl 
among themselves; nnll there is a disposition to look to the mis• 
sion1try $OCicties co do everything of the kind for them, a.ntl ,he 
sooner they uro tauvltf to depentl upon themselves the bctrer." 
(W cs tern Africa, p. 410.) 

2. The grnutl okstaclo to :i. r:ipiu emigration, on the po.rt of the 
free people of colour in our country, is their tleep-rooteu Jistru.-;t 
of tho c:ipacity of their own people for safely conducting the 
nJfuirs of go,·ernment. This obstncle is \\ell set forth in the lnn
gnnge of a young free coloureu ninn I had in my employ for four 
yeiu-s, eude1L\"onring to fit nnd persuade him to go to Liberiu, when 
be put an end to the matter by saying, "I know more of negrocs 
llrnn you uo, anJ l bnll rather live among white folks." . . 

Both of these obscuolcs are of such a nature ns to require time 
to overcome them, imu to teach us the abaolnte necessity of gr0t1t 

prudence io the management of African colonizn.tion. 
If now it has taken us thirty-foul' years to place n. colony of ten 

thousao<l, about three thousann of whom ni-e from the chi~s of 
"free porsoos of colour," on the coast of Africn, when can we 
reasonably calculate that our wol'k will be done with the one bun• 
<l.rcrl thou::an1) who remain, and who, npon every ground of soun1I 
policy na well rrs humanity, claim precedence of the portion of 
thcir race in ala very ? 

"Ac1·o~s that bri<lgc of boau," said a certain eloquent speaker, 
referring to Lhe line of steumships which it was proposeu that 1he 
Gencrnl Government shoulu establish between this c-0untry nntl 
Liberitt, " there will go, with n. tramp like an army. with banner•, 
a mighty crowd, whose . exodus will be more glorious tbun tho 
exodus of lsrn.cl."' Well, it would be an easy matter for ou~ pao• 
ple to builcl this "bridge of bo~ts." It wo~}u b~, compnra~1vely, 
un easy matter to !'tart the " mighty arowd, unud the wo.vmg of 
banner$ and great rejoicing; hut what is to become of them nt the 
other c0tl of the bri1ige? I confess, there is no vi:;ion rises b_ofore 
my eyes but that which Dr. Ilaxter saw, the vision of this "mighty 
crowJ ., throu"h cc unwUlin"ness to labour, sinking into the sa-Yngef 

l b o . 
stu te, und living by the chase, or the spontaneous pr0Juct1ons 0 

the earth, or else e:1tabli.,;bing new forms of ela\'ery among them· 
selves." . 

Aml can I, as a God-fearing mrrn, fovolrr any scheme inv?l~tng 
such n cutus_tropbo as this. I may b~ _mistaken in my op1~•0J~ 
respecting this matter, but they are opm1ons honesLly ente~t:u~e 
and not hastily adopted. I nm a fricnu to Liborinn ~olomzat.J~~~ 
I have confluence in its uccompli:.hmcnt of great goo1l 1f pruden ;r 
conducted ; 11ml it is because l am a friend, tluit I depreciite 3.\ 
such measures as are contemplated in the popnlnr emanoip11t•

0 

echemes. 
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SECTION X.L-TilE WORK AND TilE WAY. 

Is there nothiog we can do, antl uo now, for the slave race 
among us? 

I reply, yes; there is much that can bo done; work at which 
we may labour now, work for tho Church, work for the Christian 
citiz<·n, work for the philimthropist, and all of it work which will 
tell u~on t.he sliwe race, and their preparation for ultimate frec
dcm1, ,r freetlom be what God in his prov.iJenoe bai. in .. tore for 
them. 

As I rend the lesson which bistorv teaches-and in revelation I 
find no Je~,·erance on tl1e sul>ject-~liere is but one wa.y in which 
a ~coplc, 1n whose case the process of Jegra<lation uy sin has been 
go111g on through mony generat ion.,, and upon whom, in conse
r euce thereof, t:111\Yery has come, can be raised nnd fitted for Crce-
•)m _ngni?, and tlta.L one way is _th1·o~gh the_ agency of a grauu11Uy 

amehoratrng slavery, tho amehoratioo takmg place as they are 
prepared to profit by it. IndiviJurxl exceptions will occur, as 
st~teu at the close of my seconrl letter, but for n. race, history 
pornts to no other wo.y._ In this way oar A.nglo-Saxon race, once 
Bnt1k ~oder 11 more gall mg sh1vory thun the Africa.n I.ins evet· suf
fore,1 m our country, wos prepu.red for freedom . 

'l'hi~ process ?f amelio~alion ia going on, and has been going on 
C\'or srnce rhe mtroducnon of new bodies or slaves, through the 
agency of the slave-trncle1 censccl. ~fony of the cruel laws once 

. b I necessary to restratn a urbarous people. hove tli:111ppeu.red from 
our srotutc-books, whilst t½e others. have IJecome, to 11 very lnrge 
extent, 11 dead letter, und, rn the nnturnl order of things, will Jis
appenr. 

I:or ::t.11 such amelioration, Christianity lllys lhe only sure fonn• 
dat1?n· Tile Church of Goel, without departing from the letter of 
hi:r !u:.tructions, without stepping aside nt all from LLc course w!Jich 
Christ hus marked o~t for_ her, must <lo a great work in preparing 
the way for any amelioration of slarcry, s11fe aml profitable for tho 
l!la\'es themselves; and when the Church hns once done her work 
the Christ.inn citizen anil the philunthropist will do wbot remain; 
to bu done. 

_But for unrensonnbly protracting this letter, I wouhl pre~ent 
thi,,_ 11:1,~ttor more in detail. As it is, I mlll!t refer you for u fuller 
exh1L111ou of the scheme to the "Christion Doctrine of Slavery." 
pp. 117-136. 

8llOTIO:-r XII.- E.FFECTS OF FS'U:HT.~I:SG THIS EM >\~CIP.-\TIO!f 
SC llE.ll.E. 

. As I hnve remarke<l, I have no conndence io the happy opera• 
h nn of any general emnncipation scheme; :it least, for o. long time 
to come; n.nd tho present ugit:niou of the matter is doing Im no, 
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and has been doing hnrm for some years past, both North un,t 
South. As Dr. Ilodgo has well enid, "The greu.t duty of tho South 
is not emnncipn.tion, but improvement;" anti, if I mi~take not, the 
present ngitation of emnncip:ltion ho.s been the principal menus of 
tuming nsiue attention from the present duty. 

At the South, it hns, in so far ns it hos operated o.t all, cli\•erted 
attention from our present duty,-the religious instruction and 
grnuual elevation of the .\.frican race among u_s. Ncrer, until we 
look the mauer fully in the face, and come to understand thtlt there 
is no ~hort process by which we can be ritl of our responsiuility, 
will we be prepared to do all our duty in thi" behn.lf. 

At the North, it has turned aside the attention of Christian men 
from their own appropriiue fiolJ of labour. You ho.ve some two 
hunclred thousand of this African race in the free States, ontl their 
present condition is worse tbon that of tho portion of the ruce at 
the South, as the census statistics of" paupcri;:;m and crime ' nbun
<lantly prove; and their future prospects nre no l,etter than their 
present condition. 

Whitt are you <loing for them? Amcliornting your laws? N'ot 
thnt 1 hear of. Colonizing them in Africa? Once in a great 
while I Lear of a. small bond lea\'ing the Northern, tates for Libe
ria ; but the great mnss of colonists arc from. the Southern S~t!s· 
Arc you trying to educate them for better thmg;:;? Ilere I re.101ce 
that I co.n nnswer-at least for our Church-in n. dilferent tone. 
Yon lllLve founded tho Ashmun Institute. AnJ that God's rich 
ble:-!\ing may rest npon it, sboultl be the prayer of every intelligc_n, 
friend of Africa. But besirles this, I hsar of nothing that Cbri:,· 
tian men nt the Xorth are doing in this way. And whnt is more, 
whilst at the South it is often a subject of anxious inquiry, in o~r 
Church councih and in the private circle, what can we do for this 
people who, in God's providence, are ma!le depen,lent on us_?-} 
hcnr of no such inquiry 11.t the North. Inileed, the only nct10~ 
have heard of, for somo yea1·s past, oven by any of our oonservntive 
syno,l.:, is thot of which you tell me in your sllcond letter,-:-tho re
affirming of 1

• the testimony of 1 1 ·• by the ynod of Pms;~urg 
and Ohio, which, to take the best view of it, i~ n telling one's nei.;~
boura what they ought to do, instead of nsking wlmt can l <lo 10 

the fi eld which God's providence IJU:; ussigneJ. to me ~ 
It is in no spirit of retaliation that I write this; but tbnl I rrm! 

show you what the effect of a premature agitation of the Emn~CI-
pntion noestion has been. An<l could I rco.ch my conscn·ativlJ8 

·1. k . h . " I won brethren at the }forth, nnrl. "spea a word tn t 01r car, 'l'I V 
say Toke care, le,.t vou find occa!<ion for t.he lamentation, ·· ie.I 

' · J · J hare miule me keeper of the vineyards, but mine own vmey:i.r • 
not kept." 

SECnox XIII.-RElIARKS 0~ DR. VAX RENSSELAER'S '.['IJU:I> 
LhTIKR. . 

. . prehens1on, 1. Most of your third letter 1B based upon a m1sop 
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{or whic!1 I frankly 11ck11owlc1lgc thot I nm to Llnme. When I 
\\ r~t~- ·,.The correctness of this brief Listorv of nnti-sl(lt'<:ry 
~p1111ons, &c.-1 tlion~btle~sly use11 the wc,nl° a11ti-11lat·ery in a 
lucral sen1<l', hut ~ot the sen-c which it J,11 .. in the eurrent u-e of 
tho ti~!-. Il-t, rcadm~ the extract frorn Bi~lwp ll<,pl..in➔·, ".\meri
c1111 <..Jtt1zeu, to. :vlnch the sentence refers, you will see that I 
spoke_ of the np1~1on, "that tl_ie .institution, in itself, invoh-cJ a 
v_1olouo~. of rehg1on und ~orahty," the opinion "hich hn.., gh·en 
n ~ ~o the ll:o:oaults ugamst the lawfolncss of the institutirm.'' 
Thi~ 1_s l~o peculiur type of anti-slnvcr.Y opiuion 1lil'lting11i1-herl ns 
oholn1oml'01 ; und _abolition opi11 ia11 is the cxpre•sion ): 0 u,,ht to 
h3,•e u~cd. c 

Iu n,l1litio~1 t~ the proof ~lret~rly given of tl1e corrcctnc!l-. of the 
~;:itCWl'nt ol D1,"111>p IIopkms, 111 the parnj:!raph refone1l to, Yiz .. 

f f \\e go on from the day, of tlie _\.po~tle,; to e:icnmine the 1loc
trmc n~d prnctioo of the Gl11i,.tia11 Church, ,vc 6ml no other \icws 
?nt~rta~nc,l. ot~ the !>nbjcct··-i. e .. no othc•r vic\\S tl1un that ·· the 
111s~nu,t,10n, 111 Itself, 1li1l not im·oh·e o violutiun ul' religion or mo
rnlity, let mo call your nttcutiou to oue fuct. ")lo,.t of the Fa
thers" (Ilodge}, "1'hc Futhcr,, of the Church from the time or 
Chryi:ostom" (~Jbhnu~en),_ interprete,l the pa:;s:1~0 chiefly relieil 
upou by YCIU, nz., 1 Cor. t : 2 I, to mean: "ArL thou cullc,I l l'ill" 
a sl:i~e, care not for it: Lut cvou if thou cnrut be free prefer t~ 
r rnnin as tl1ou urt." (Sec l101lge on l Cor., Obhanscn's

1 
Vou1wen

tnry.) I Ju not cite tliii; ai, a correct interpretntion of tho pn:;
s11ge1 ror r do not Stl receive it. T ciro it ,;imply lo ~how VOll \I hat 
the current sentiment of the ancit•nt Church IIIU'<t kn·e bec11 when 
such an interpretation of this Jm.-~age "as commonly rccei\'cd. 

0 l I · · .-· 11 you~ euer, 111 two 111~tance,, you str:1n~cly confountl 
!111,ngs thnt cl~ffer. (1.) To ~lc_clnrc tl!ac ccr~uin npiuion!I re~pcct
rng l1um.in liberty hn\'e or1;rmntcd 111 nn n,fiilel thf.'on· of ci,·il 
go~c.rnmcnt, Ji< one thing. '.J.'o 1leclare thlt those who Loi,! such 
op,1110.u_s a re 111fitlcls, i~ :' very_ <liffcront. i_liing. (2.) You c:oufou nrl 
Oppos1t_1on to t1l:1veholclm!!, with oppos1crn11 to thr. African lilave
tr:idc, mc)uding ir! it~clf, us the lattllr ahrn~·s ba~ nnrl alway:; will. 
man- tealing; 0:1 ,f thr l1rn fulne-~ of the one implie<l the 111 wful
)c of _t~e otl~er. ,,~ul'Oly, the di_stinction ma•!c, in the l11w uf 
bJo cs, m tbe ~r.m Icstament, und m the bws ot out· own couotrv. 
"tween slnreboJ.li1 g 'lnd ~-'~n-,.tenling, i._ ':·· ·: kidnappiug fr~c f0rs_ons to lie , ohl ~s sl_are~, , .. 11 :-0 1111,I d1,,11nct1011, nod ouc tbut 
as a goo<l founclnt1on m the nrituro of tltc two thingi-. 

:eECTIOS XlY.-COXCLUDD·- l E~URKi-. 

l . In discu!"~ing, aq I hn\'e, this "Scconil Que~tion" (§ 4). I 
hal'o been <lh,cussing a question n hicb lies outi;iue the pro1-1cr 
tango of the Church\, action; an,1 I hare <lone it, in part, to show 
Y9u that such a limitation of the power or lhe Church. as I lm\o 
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conten<led fol', does not imply the <lcnia 1 of auy claim whith tlic 
.Afrill,111 race has upon u~. either as men or as Ohri~tia11s. The 
key tt) my position is this: I ~ce no good reason to belic,·e Lhnt the 
African rncc in slavery 11mong us will attui11 to thrtt clcvntiun re
quisite for a s:1 fe i~ml pl'ofitalile freeilorn. in :my other way thnn 
that in which other race::;, once similarly sitnnte<l, have risen. Aml 
if I cannot see distinctlv n freedom for them in the future, it is for 
ju_:1t the same reasons tbnt I cannot sec <li:stincLly the fut~re over
thro\\ of despotic gol"ernmt!nt Lhronghout the earth. I _know not 
how far this elevarin,, process shall have proceerlc<l ere tins present 
dispu11~ntion shull close. "\Ylien sh{lll the Son of :.\Ian come~" 
and '' \\~hen the Son of ~fou cometh. shull he fin,l foith on the 
earth t· .\nil if I tleprecate tlte rai:;ing of the que;ition of e,rnrn
cipation now, it is on the same groun1I upon w)1ich I wou!J nil~~t 
a similar course. were I {I citizen of Frnnco, with respect to cml 
liberty, Yiz., it will tlo much prei;eut lrnrm, 1,ml can tlo no poS:>ible 
pre:>ent good. 

2. In my statement of tho "Christion doctrine of sl:n•ory,'' nn'.l 
in iosi:itiug upo11 the politicttl cbaructer of tbe question of e~un~1-
p11tio11. I am contcn11i11g for no mrre ahstruction. My 1h1ct1·m~, •?, 
jcs pl'llcticnl oper:uion, will fo1·e,·er exclu,le the "slin•ery <tue~n~n 
from our Chnrch councils-where its iotroduccion hru, tlone nothing 
but lrnrm- anJ will exclude it in preci,-ely the wny in which Ohri,t 
and his apo~tles exclu,le1l it in their il:iy, and yet leave tl'.e Church 
all the work which Ohrif>t hns as;:ignetl her; nnil a glorious work 
it is,-a work which, well tlone, will confer upon the African r11ce 
in our country benefit:. i11finitely ~r:111scen1ling ail which the most 
perft>ct civil liberty on earth coultl confer. 

\Then first my attention was pnrticulnrly directerl to the bn
~ilJ!O used in 1 Tim. G: 1-5 (the p,Lssage c1uotcd in ~y fir$t 
Letter), that l11ngu:1ge seeme1l lo me uuaccouato!,ly lutr~b, J1rectc1l, 
ns it i;;, ngain~t whut I thought a wry innocent form of error. But 
u:s Tt-llt:, 1111,·e r1.1lle1l on. uncl the character of the error there c,>n
tlemnc,l l,as de\·elopet1 it1,elf before my eyes, I ha \'e come to under· 
stnnJ. Letter why the lloly Ghost uses the lan~unge he Jocs. 

Truce the liistorv uf AbolitioniBm for the lllst twenty-five yenri', 
nnd mark its doings. Whut is that is "true, or honest, or purr. 
or lon·lv, or of goo1l report," in State or Church, which it ~a:i 
toucuc,t" anu uoL dcOlell,-or gotten irito its power and no, 1 c· 
stroye1l l 

It lw- made enemies of those once friends. lt hn.s broken_ 11) 
the communion of God's people. lt Lu,; led even gr11y-hnire; 
minh-cers of the Go~pel to re\'ile thPir brethren of the sun:e ctnrt 
as "sl.we-drh'ing hiernrch:i," for tlaring to stanrl up tor O ~ 
truth ns it was "tleli\·ered to tbe '-nints." . 

It has entered the pul11it, aurl buaishing tlie Gospel ~f Chris:: 
hos i.wLstituted for it the prmLcliinf! of 1111rrow-wiude?, lntter, ~i'c. 
tion ll policies. It has enttlrcd our culholic o.ssooiut1ons for pur 

Jeff~rao11 CJolleg,'-Olass of J ~8. 

pn~cs ~f Christion _benC\'()lence, o_n~ now, t!1e ~' A1'.~tric:1m" in the 
title of our '' ~\mencun Ilome M1es101111ry Society, sla1Hls the1e, 
like the sculptured skull and cross-uooes on some oltl tomlllHOllt", :i 

memento of worth ond piety departed. It has emercd our church 
councils-and along with it have come strife and c1i.,ttension. First. 
"ruiliuirs, evil sul'misings, o.nd perverst> disputings," have taken 
the pln;e of Christian couference. Aud then, the ploughshare of 
division ho.s been driven through "the heritage of God." 

"0 my soul, come not thou into tLeir 1,corot; unto their as
sembly, mine honor, be not thou uniteu." 

Yours, truly, 
Gi,;o. D. ARMSTRONG. 

[The Reply of C. V. R. will he i11 tlte next numl,er of the ~fagazinr-.] 

JEFFERSON OOLLEGE- CL.ASC> OF 1828. 

Tbc cl~ which gnuluate<l a1 Jeffer<on Colle;e, l\,1111syl\"'1lla, AD. lf.2i;, met 
11:mm in Augu-,1, tb:i~, wl11m 1lu• roll wn- eul lc,I, by ti,.., Rtw. H. R. Wil~m, ll.l>.,und 
11 •· Sketob of the Clns5'' wa.a rencl by Ruv. Loynl Yo11~, p-refnced by the follo\\ing 
Willi : 

C.,LT,, call once more that n11cient senior roll, 
Who,io chcrishe<l names still Ti!Jrate in the soul; 
'l'bot SPnior n,11, whose unt-e fiunilinr cnll 
Re.-io1111<l.e1l Jlllh• in tbi: '' !!'ranklin Ilall," 
a~ erst th•• lcll e,l Profe,;,or•~ foot rlrcw nenr; 
And tu bis nnme cncb one Tc~pondcd "Ucro.'' 
Cnll, call llmt dear old l!cnior roll once more, 
.A, wp =re w1-1nt w do in i.lnys of ,.ore, 
_\.., ofte11 M the t:ollege•hcll wns rt11Lg,-
.A II Hge oio, wlnm sill'et,:,l ln:nJ, were young. 
Thnogh thirty hn•tc•ning Jt'ltr:; hMe lleJ since then, 
And stripling youths hove tipcned into UJCO, 
W,i m<!et to lnlk ohl time~ nncl memories o'er,
W P meet to cnll lhnt ~enior roll ont-e morP; 
'fhn~ 1111 mny gi,·o: respou.;e. nllfl 1.111e 1,y one! 
In lif,:'~ p;n:nt dmun1 1;ay wl.1111 they hn,·c tlonc j 
Thal each the 6t1J ur pleaaiog tu.le umy tell, 
"11ether !Jo'~ lcnrried his lesson ill or l\ell. 
Drown hilhn by olJ fril'ntlship'~ ~ncred 1,ond, 
A f"W with i,ii·a t.''lf" hne respond. 
Othi:1"$, who.e home und work arc litr nwny, 
.\re nb~ent. thouµ-h their henrLI I\TO h,:-n• to..:lay. 
Wltile not n rcw rc.:1pond "Our wo1:k ill iione: 
Li(e\ hnttle hus been fought, the victory won: 
.A crown of glory glitte~ on our brow; ., 
The perfect ~pirlt.;; nre our clw,;mnll.'s now. 

Fnrewcll, comp1111fo11, of our fonner tol!, 
Our former 1<purlli 1u1d contests;. never ,o,1 
.A"'niu your roh••~- Ere othrr thirt) ye11rs 
Sl;an JCJ11l its pilgrim, iu lhe "tile or tt'l\!°8' 
We, too, expect. lo seize Lhe Len:·euly pr!fe, 
Aurl learn ";lh you our lc~•'?us an ~he -lcie!. 

One lovecl preceptur• t:nrrie~ until _now, 
With J.enrniag's wren.th nn(arled ou h1:o brow-

• Ro,·. Wm. SmitlJ, D.D. 
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RY.\NOlPATION A~D 'IDE CUL'ROU.* 

To rng REY. G.D. AnYsrr.oso, D.D.: 
Your <:econcl rcjoii1tlcr ,lbcnsscs three Ruhjcet!I, 1. Emnncipn

tion aml tho Church. ~- Emnncip!lti<in nn1l the Stute, or Schemes 
of Emancipation. 3. The llii:tory of Anti-slnvery Opinions. 

Tl1e second -u~jcct is :m entirely new one, n hich I ho.ve hitherto 
rcfrainccl from touching, nn,1 which, unJcr or<lino.ry circurustn.nces, 
I should still decline tu 1li!:CUSS. 

SECTION I.-rs 11'\tANCIPATIO:S RXCLU:-1\"ELY A. POLTTIC.\L 
QUESTIO~? 

It has been my emle11 \"our to 1li~crimin,1te c11refully Let ween the 
moral ancl political aoipect.; of slavery, nm! tn 1lisclnim nay inter
ference of the Ohurch, with the proper work or tho Stotc. The 
St,1te ulone po0.;cres the ri~ht to e.,;tol.ili,h nml enforce measures 
of general cnrnncipntion. But does lcgi•lntion cxhnu:,t the sub
jccf? In my ju<lgmcnt, it doos not. Eumncipatio11 h:1<1 mor:i.l 
and relirrious rolations, as well ns politicnl. No slaveholder hns 
lbc mor;l right to keep his sl1n•c.,; in bondage. if thoy arc prc-
11ared for freedom1 nnd he c:m wi-cly set them free. t 

• 'Il,t• course c;f" remnrl.: p1111111Nl III thisartiek, wna dottrminr.d d11L'ily hy Ur. Arm• 
1tran~ s Rl'J< nJcr, to whlcl1 it i, 11 ref,ly. 'l'bo :scn1ni1r.1I nrgumcnt it tutcd mor 
pan •ulnrly in my prevlO~ lctk!u. 

t _\ fuir compe=IJCll mny bo c:m,mcd for 1bc pcc:ulll!lry mcnfice Involved in 
manurn!J;iion, either fro111 lbe 1:11e or from lhe ,lnTt:1 lhcm~lve., 
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1. There is a distinction between a moro.l end, to be kept in 
view, and the politica~ m~ans of ntt11inini. lbo.t end. ~be mea
sures to secure emanc1po.t1on may be pol1t1cal measures, but the 
end contemplated rests upon a moral obligation. It is my 1lm:y:, 
11s o. Christian to prepare my slaves for freedom, when Pron
clence opens the way; and, :ret, _I mn.y b~ so rest.rnineu by Stnt_c 
laws 118 to depend upon pohuenl mten•ent1on f?r a 11lan of emnnc1-
po.tion. With tbe latter, the Church hnQ nothmg to tlo. . 

2. Slavery is not, like clespotism, e1~ioini:d hy la.w. Every m
diviuual may be a slaveholder or not_, os he pleases. !!ere 1s an 
important distinction, which you enll~ely_ overlook. \\ h1lst Lh_o 
State has the right to control emnnc1pnt1on? ll.Il~ _cap_ nl?no on
ginate general me:ism·e~, binding up?n o.!l its c1hzens, it com
monlv leaves emnncipntlon to the d1screhon of the slnrchol1ler 
himself. In Yirginin, any per~on m1ty emancipnlo his slnves, who 
mu.kes provision for the~ removal out ?f the Stnte. The act of cmrrn
cipution, under ~hese crrcnm_stunce~: JS o. lnwfol act of the master, 
which in no wny interferes mth poht1~- Wbere s~nU ~ r;rson thus 
situritetl, whose conscience troubles h1m, go for d1rect10n . ~o t~e 
State? To the members of the Legislature? No ! The quest 100. is 

one of duty to his God. It involves a religious :i.ml moral pr~
ciple; :m<l, admitting that his shwes are prepared foT free_dom, it 
is outsitle of politics. The slnveholder must scorch tbo Sc:1ptures, 
or ho may consult the testimonies of the Church for ~er mtcrp~e
to.tfon oi tho Scriptures. The Churcl.i has a perfect r,_ght to g1~1e 
to her members ad.vice on th.is subject which ,til~ g~~le them m 
perplexity; n.nu this advice may be volantcerctl, if circumstances 
seem to demn.nd it. 

3. Shvcs st:md, ecclesiastically, in the relation of ~hi~llren to 
parents. Our Gener~! A.s5emb!y has ~ecl~ed thnt Oh11s~1an mas
ters, who ho.vo tho nght to bnng their cbilJren lO. bapt1sm1 mn_y 
al:io pre!!ent for baptism,_ in their own name, the ch1l~co of rhe1r 
slnves. C1m it be conceived that the Church bns no nght lo cou~
sel her membel's concerning the nature ctnd contin,unnce of this 
peculiar relationship th~ougbout her own ho~seholds_? .. 

,!, Slaveholuing is '' ng4t or w~ong, accordm_g to ~u·c~mstances. 
It belongs in mor11ls lo lho adiaP_liora_, or things_ md1fferent. _IL 
ma,y be right in 1858, and WTOD"' m 1:--68, ncconlmg as tho slates 
may be not prepared, or prepa~eu, ~or ~mancipa.tion. Th? v~ry 
nature of the class of subjects to wh1clt _1t belongs, plnces. 1t with 
the scope of church testimony. The contmnnnce or lli:;contmu:rnco 
of slnvobolding, concerns the charQ.cter of the slaveholilc1· o.s a 
righteous man. . . 

5. Even if the State should altogether remove emn.nmp:i.tion fr~m 
the power of the inclividuo.l sl:iveholuer, and determine to exercise 
exclusive jurisdiction over the mo.tter, what then? In the fir~t 
pluoe. the obligation woulu still rest upon Lhe ma.stcr to elevate ~15 

slaves, ~d to sot them free whenever tho way Wll.S open. .A.nu 111 
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t~e second plac~, the mnstcr woulil be bound, ns a citizen, to exert 
h11:nself to obt~m fr~m tbe State the necessary public measures to 
secure nt. the. rtg~l ttme tlte same object. 

Emanmp~tion 1s not '· properly a politicAl question" in ttny sense 
that m1Lkes 1t cease to be n morul and religious one. So far a,; it 
pnmtkes of the fatter character, the Church bas n rirrht within the 
limits of lrer authority, to utter her testimony in fav~ur' of it. 

SECTro~ rr.-s1un1m1 AND T1IR INTElU:StS OF THE LJF.t: TO 
OOME. 

One of your argum~nts for exclutling emancipation form tho in-
1.luence of Church tcetunony is that "it does not imme1liatelv con
cern. the intei:ests o~ the l_ifo to come." This point can !.,est l,o lle
term1_ned by 1f!!pattrnJ mtnesses, porsonnlly ncquninted with the 
pract1co.l workings of ala very. Allow me, then, in all courtesy, to 
in:r?uuce the testimony of some of the ablest an1l most respecter.I 
muusters of the Presbyterian Church, who are fn mili111· with the 
system in its best forms. A Committee, appointell by t1c Synod 
of Kentu~ky, rondo n Report to that body, in 18:l.i, in v. hich they 
chc.racterizeu the sy.stcm of slavery in the following mnnner: 

"Tl1ere are CC'rbin r:Jiccfs springing nnlu.rn.lly nncl 11cce~snrily out of 
such o. system, which must nlso he comidcred. 

" 
0
1. lt~ mo;,t striking effect is, to clqmn·t wul ,J {!''''',., if$ .~µ'(,ju: i ~!/ re

ww11rn[J Jrmn t~rlll t!1c _,r,v:m:;cif 1111t11rn( rl,, rf.-s lo lw1111111 1·Qrruptio11. 
There ar.: cert:un prwc1ple.:; nf humun aut-uro by which GoJ wo1·k~ to 
i:ave the mo_rnl worltl fr, Ill ruin. In tbe slave these principle:! arc crudi
eured. Ifo l! <legrnded l? n mer~ crcntnre of nppelito uncl pu•~ion. These 
nro the foclin,!!8 by which he 1s guverned. Tl1e i,:ilt which prcsen·e~ 
human nature is utrncteu, nnd it is loft o. putrefying ma~•. 

"2. lt dooms t!1?11.t-ut1d$ (J_( _1111111,m l,"iny$ to l11i11eltsi 1i1n0Ninrt!. The 
slave h:ls no mot1rn to :tc<jnire kuowlcclge. The mn,tcr will not un
dergo ~he expense ?f hi,; c<lurntion. The law positi,ely forbi.I:1 it. Nor 
cnn lhi:, suite of tluogs become better unless it is 1loterl.W.lled 1ltut &l:wery 
shall cease. Sln"l'cry unnnot be pcrpetuat.t:J if education bo g~norally or 
uni\•e~ally gi,en to sln\"es. 

"~- It clcp1·i1•~s ,:u t1_1'?)'eer~, i11 a _qr,at tnt11«11:e, flf tl1r, yridl~y,i c:f 
If,,- Go,"}"!. Their 1n:ilnlity to read proven ts tho1r access to the Scrip
t~r.cs. Tho Bible i_11 lo them n J>ealeti book. Thero if' no n•lt.'fJUate pro
vision made for their ntt,m•hnce upon tho public moans of grace. .Nor 
nre they prepared to profit from imtruction• t.!C?FigneJ for LLeir wnsters. 
'.l.uey lisltm when in tho sanctuury to proph~yiugs in nn unknown 
tongoc. Comparatively few of them arc uiuglH to Low ITith their master& 
nrouuu the 1lome1,tio :tllllr. .Fumily OTdinancc,; of religion arc nlmoi1t un
koo\Vu in tl\c dome.,tic cireles of tho Lincks. 

'' 4. T!.i., iyAl,:111 lfr:nue.t ,mrl 11rc,rluas great rr11flty. Tho whip is 
pltioeJ in the hunds of tlrn mnster, nnd he may use it nL liis plcahure, 
?nly tlYoiillng tbc clll~truolion of life. Sla,es often suffer nI1 that eon be 
•?llicted by lf:lllton Cftpricc, by grri~ping nvnricc, hy brutnl lust, liy mn
l1gn11n~ ~pite, aou by insaoo :mger. Their bappiue~:. ill the sport of every 
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whim, ond tho prey of every passion tlmt rnny on_tcr ~hc_mn~tor's 1:>osom. 
TL1·ir bodies arc ]!l.(lorated wilh tl.10 la,L. Their <l1g01ty 1~ lrnl,1tually 
inmtltcd. Their tenderest alfcctions nrc wilntonly crushed. Dc11rcst 
friemlF nre torn n~under. Hrotlmr..; 11ml <.i~tl'T~, pr1rent~ and chihlren, <oee 
each other no more. TLere is not u ncii:rhbourliood whcro tl1c:,u hcart
ren<liug scene~ 11rc not '1i!<plnyeJ. There ill Ml II villagl.! or 11 ro:1<l that 
dc,es not behol<l the srul procession of mannclcd outcnsti;, whose chains 
nud mournful counteD.llJJce::: tcll lhnt they arc exibl 1,y furw Crow all 
tbcy hold dear. . 

":,. It p,·o,1wt'~ !JC111iml lic,-utiou. nt;:.• nm,my th" F!a,·,s. )Inm:.ge, 
n., n ch·il ordinance. they cannot enjoy. Thllir ~arri:iges arc mere co~
tr:i.ct~ voirl:1Llo nt their ma~ter's plcrL,urc or tlic1r 011•u. .\ml 11crcr, m 

any civilizt:d cmtntry, ha~ ru,pcct for these restraints of mut\i!ll~ny been 
more nc·irly oblitcrat--tl tlrnn it ltns IJccn nmong our 1,Iacks. Th, -y;1teru 
of universal concubinoge produce,, roJvoltiug liccntiousne::..~. 

" ,,;. J7,j~ .,y.•l•·m. ,l,111,,mfi;;.,~ tit, 1r/1if,~ ns 1ull n.~ tltr U,11:I.·.•. .~e 
mn:itor~ are olothl.!J with dc:;pouc rower. To depraved bumumty thi.s 1s 
acee,linglv 1lnngPro11!'. Indolence i~ thus fo,t.irc<l. A.ml h1ml-hc·irte<l
ut:,;~, ~dfi;hne,-,,, nrroguucu, 11ud tyrcuny u.re, in mo:;t men, r11pi,lly de· 
wlopc<l :111<l foarJully exhibited. 

"7. Tl1i,~ -'VJ~ftm ,lrrur~ dotc11 upon 11, tf,,, r<:11!fr1111ce ,.,f Ilr.rt1 • 11. 'lf 
thou !brbCJU' lo dt.!lh·er lh~lll t.hllt urc 1h-:1wu tn <l.cat h, anti th,,,c tl1at arc 
r,':ttly t.o bo slnin; if th,,u ~ayc:;t, Bd111\d, ,vc knuw it not: doth not he 
that pon<lcrr·tb the henrt cou~itler it? nntl he that kc<'peth thy ~oul1 •fot_h 
he uni kuQw it? au,1 ~I.rill lio not r"utlur to c\'cry urnn nui;or•lmg t•l hl,; 
worh ?' 'The people of tho lnnd ha\'C u~cJ opprc&sion, aml cxe1·cisud 
.rolihery, nnJ hn\'ll ve:-:cJ the poor :rnrl needy; ye~, they have or,prcs~_eJ 
tho srruugcr wrougfully. . . . 'l'Lcrefore !Jave [ p•m~c<l o~t miuc 1n-
1lig11ation upon them: I h:i,c con~uru<:,t thi:m ~th the tiru. of my wmth i 
rhcir own wuy hare T rccompcn!'ed upon 1he1r benJ .. , s.'.ltth the LorJ. 
Suell i,- tho sy,tew, such are liOWC of its t:il'cclo.'' 

The right of the Church to testily against the permanence of B 

system of this charncter. cnnnot be rcsi!'tcd by pointing to the 
oyerruling providence of God, through II liich wuuy slaves huvc 
been brought into l.iis kingilow. The Ililllc, it is true, treats the 
dislioetions of lhis lifo ns of compnratirely little consc<1ucuce, n.n1l 
enjoins submission eYen to v.ron~•(loillJ and pcrscculion. Dnt 
m11-1t the Chnrch, therefore, refrain from testifying a~ninst all 
socinl ~ml moral evils, a111l from exho ·ting her member" 10 use 
their beet endeavour;, to bring them to nn end? 

'.l'he two fucti ud1luced by you, do not pro,·c that the Church. 
has no interest in em:i.ncipntion. 1. In reg,ml to tltll numl.,('r oi 
church members among the sla.\•c3, I llcuy that •· n lal'ger l'ropor
tion of the luboarin" ulusses bclou,. to the Cluistian Church where 
the lnLourers ttre chlefiy »l.1ves, th;n in the N orthcrn Stutes. "here 
sluv •rv doef not exi~t.'' . 

~- Your second fact, ti.int the number of church members nmong 
the !>lu.vcs, is nearly double the number of commuuicunt,; in the 
heathen world, prO\'CS tbnt (rotl bris orerruled the system of sl,1rcry 
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for goorl, but not that the Church has no intere·t in its al,rogation. 
·w hen '"e con,;itler that nt !en.st fiftetn thonsaml ministers of the 
Gospel live in the Sluve Stutes, being in the proportion of ouo 
minit:ter to se¥en hnr ured of the whole population, nbile, on the 
other hund, the number of missionaries among the lw:tthen is only 
in the proportion of one minil:,tcr to tbreo hundred tl1ou11nnrl of the 
population, the cowpurison lty no means exalts &lin·ery as an in
struwunt of evangelizutiou. Look, rather, for o beucr uxam11le to 
the SauJwich Ii;l®ds, whore society bus been Chl'istiuuizcu in a 
single generation. 

The i;:vst11m of slu¥ery, U!' nppenrs from the onalysis of its evils 
bv our Kentucky hrethre11, h11s so many and immediate conuec
ti"on, 'I\ ith the life to come, thtit tho Christian Cburoh mn.v wisely 
testify in favour of its aorogalion, as a la" ful ei.J, wltt:Ut:\ er l)ro
vidcuce opens the way for it. 

SEOTIO~ III.-SLA !DUY Arn nrn BIBLE. 

Tlte Woru of Goel, when fairly interprete1l, contain,; much in
strucrion upon this subject. Iu tho first P.lnce, the cxh~rt~lliou of 
P aul to t.hc l:lluves is: "Art thou ca.llc<l, bcmg a. senunt ? Curo not 
for it. 1;111 lF TDIHi MAY.:-T n& FRm~, USE rr HA'lJJtm." (1 Cor. 
7: :..!l.) 'l'his last tlecfarntion proves that sla\·cry i;; not a nn~ural 
nnJ pcrmuncnt condition: 1hnt liberty is n. hi~hur anrl better state 
than uonu:i••e; :in1l that emancipation is an object of lawful tlu:;ire 
to tl1, ,luve~ uutl n 1,le~sing ,\ liich Christian cnnsters may lal1our 
to c ,ufor upou them. In emleu vouring to escape the power of this 
npo1>tt.lic declurntion, you maintain tlmt !t hns only n. loco._1 _npp!icn
tiou, nu1l th.it "throuuliout. the chnpler. lD an:::wcr to m11u1r1e1> from· 
the !Jliurolt :H Ovl'inth, l'uul is giving i11st1·uction with es1•ecial re
gnnl to the oirc11111stauces i11 wl1i?l1 L_be Corintlti~ns were plu~ed at 
that time, an<l hence, every spec1:d item of utlvrce must I,~ mter
pretcd witli this fact. iu view.'' '.l'he surne thing is :,tated lll your 
book. 

1. ..A.1lmitting your lvi•al interpretation to be tbe true o~e, wh~t 
then? Diles not my i;oo1l brother Armst1·ong see thut. tf Le m 
this way gets rid of I'aul's uvclnration in :a,:our of frec,10111, ~e 
also i111puirs Lhe permunont obligation of Cbmman slnves to renuun 
con LentcJ it: tl1eir l,ontl11ge ? If the 1ieco11el clau!'e of tl~e se1!te11ce 
1111s n local application, an,1 is limited to tl~c ~race of thm:;s 111 the 
Corinthian Church, is not the first clause lunnetl by the 1>ame con-
ditions ? . • . 

2 .• \••uin. The Apo!'.tle, in t..his chapter, carefully rl1scrnnm0ttcs 
betwetH~whut he speaks by "permission" a111l ,, Lut uy '' co1.llln1111<l
lltl:T1t:" nr11l it ii; $tr1111gc• lo .. ic th:1t, becau~e: i;m~1c J>a-<«ugcs, before 
an<l ;1fter the ~ht \'el'SI', ur: of li111itc<l arpheat1~n, _tlicrcroru every 
,·crsc in the cb,1pte1· i;: iso. .\II th.it rclnt_e:o to '1rgm~. ant.l to tl1u 
tc111pornry u.voitlunco of m11trimony: ~c., u; <leclarc<l tu be wc1·dy 
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advisory, in view of the existing stnte of tbingl', or "the present 
distress;" wherea.s, the e.-<liortation to Lelievers to ho coutcntcd 
wi_t~ their ex~ernnl comlition, fr?m v: 17 to v. ~-1, ia ,.po ken by 
Dinne authority; "aml so ordum I m <tll tl. , ,:/,urr.1,e, ," v. 1 T. 
The whole of the passage, 17-24, is mouife~tly an uuthoriuuive 
declari1 tion of inspirntion. 

3. Your reasoning in regard to 1 Cor. i : 21, woulrl be much 
more to the purpose, if the hypothesis were Lhut persons were 
<!?lllfltll~d ~!I. lrrn• to ent~r into tht: mu.rringc sto.te, or to marry pnr
t:iculi11· mtlmdunls. Tlus woultl Le analogous, iu the most material 
points. to tho oosc of the sln.ves. Surl'ly, if one mi,.ht he free from 
::.ucb compulsion, he ought to choose it rather, nn~l thnt nut only 
in :lpo<1tolic times, hut in every age. 

534: 

Neither your incorrect intcrprcto.tion nor your incongruous illus
tro.tion weakens the force of l'aul's famotis declarotion in forour of 
freedom, us the best soda! condition o.nd one thut mny righcfully 
Le kept in vie,v. Dr. llorlge snys, ill lo<·o, "Paul's object is not to 
exhort men not to improve their conuilion, but simply not to allow 
th.:ir soci~I relationi:, to disturb them. Ile could, "1ith perfect con
sidlency with the coutcxt, say, 'Let not your bein(Y o. slave give 
you any concern; but if you can l>ecome free, t:hoose freellom 
rather than slavery.'" If th!! Church, followin" PauI's exa.wple, 
can give this exhortation to sluvcs, she can nt leust exhort 01111 

nd\'ise ma.stcrs to take measures to prepare t.hcir sla.vc.; for freedom, 
whenever Proviclence shall open the wo.y for itii 1Jei:sings. 

I have not rested the right of the Church to keep emancipation 
in view, !!imply upon lhis single text, but I have sLowcd thut, not 
only do "the universal spirit anrl principles of relinion ori<Yinate 
nnil foster sentiments favourable to tho nnturul right.s

0
of mo.nkinrl," 

out that. " the injunctions of Scripture to mo.sters tend to and ne
ccs;;arily terminate in cmancipu.tiou.'' •· If the Scriptures cujoin 
whnt, of necessity, leads to emnnicipation, they enjoin emancipation, 
lrbcn lhe time comes; if they forbitl whnt is necessary to the per
petuity of sl:l\'ery, they fot·bid thnt slavery ,;houl,l be perpettmtcd." 
" The Church, therefore, may seripturnlly keep in view this great 
mornl result, to the glory of her heavenly IGng." (Sec L eU,;r8.) 

SECTION IV.-TIIIN(lS TIIAT .At'"AIL, OR AVAIL NOT. 

1. You reminu me that "it will avail noLhing to show that tl,c 
Clmrch has often made deliverances on th<? 81tl,.Ject i1t !fetl/'<' t/wt a,•c 
pmisecl," and that cc political preaohing" and ·' political chorcb
Jcli\.'emnces·• date back "from the days of Constantine," when 
Church an<l. Stare became united. Ile1·c is au in..,eniollil nttcmpt 
to ,lisl.tonour history, nnd to beat clown uncient, ns ~ell as 1.0oul!rn, 
testimony. 1. You seem to a,lmit, ou roconsidcr~tion., tl1ot t~o 
gencrnl testimony of the Olmrch, from the uays of Cou~tautinc. i.; 

again~t the perpetuity of slavery. 2. But Low rlo you ncouuut for 
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the fact that the General Assembly of our Olturch, which, from it;: 
very organization, has been free from Stl\.te rlominion, bas uniformly 
testified. in Cavour of prepario;; lhe sla,·e~ for liberty'! On refer
ring Lo your n1oincler, l 6ncl this aLcnaLiou uccounte I ror on the 
groun<l. that our Church has not hall rime to ·' fully comprehend 
ber true position !" A monarchist might say that, for r.he :::ame 
reason, our fathers prematurely drew up the Declrirntion of Jnde
penucncc, noL ha,..ing waited Jong enough to compreheml the true 
position of their country! How much time. bcyonJ l1alf a centurit, 
does it take the Presbyterian Church to •lefine lier interpretation 
of the word of Gotl? The l:ist tleli\•eronce of the Genernl Assem
bly, in 1815, wns nffirmccl by that bod;V to bu hom10nions with the 
fu-st jeliverauce in 17ST. }'ifty-cight year~ produced no mriation 
of scntimcut. 'fhis uniform te~timony of the highest jutlic.1Lory of 
tho Church must naturally possess great weight, or will " nl'l1il" 
much, with every true Presbyterian.• 

2. You ad 1, "Ncr wi11 it avail to show that c111mwipati"o11 /ms a 
beari11111p,11t tit~ wcll-li,·i11g of a pe11pl,•-1;V, n tl1eir ipiritwtl trd!
be-iug.1' I nm truly glad to obtuin from Dr. Armstron.; this inci
dentlll and ,.rntuitous utlmission, that emna::ipation l't!:tlly h:1:1 a 
bearincr npor~ the best interests of the hamnn family. I lh:mk my 
good brother for it; although he immediately attempts to uullify ic 
by tho dccla.n1tion that ' 1 commerce, railway~. ugricultnrc. mauu
ft;ctures " &c., which also promote Lhe welfare of socit?t.y, cannot, 
simply ~n that nccount, 1,ecomc the subjects of cccle«iustical con
cern. Ou1· Forcino .Missionary Doard might certainly Luihl or 
charter a vessel, if necessary; :mil it o.ctually scucb out. r,rinler3 
to work presses, fnrmers to till the soil: a~J ph~sicia_ns to wini:;ter 
to Lo1lilv health. Ou the sumo pnuciplo, 1t might senil ont 
'· bolls" for the mission clmrcbes. or eveu cast them in '• foundries." 
if bell:. were of sufficient importance, nut.l coillu not be ot.herwisc 
obtained. Ilut the principle on which the Church testifies in favour 
of emancipation is, thnt it is o. moral duty to sot slaves free, when 
prepored in Gotl's pro\'i!lcnce for frec<lom; a.nu if the performance 
of u. mol'al tluty ho.s "a hearing upon the wcll-lJeing of a people," 
must it therefore be set aside? 

3. You ulso stato thut it will :i.vnil nothing in lhis argument, 
unless I can show that vou "Jllace cnwnciJlfliiM ~11 tl1e ?r!'o':!/ fat~
.1,.,ry, or tl,at tl1e C/1w·c!t !,us a ,·.iglit to medrlld w1tl1 7ioltttc11'. Tim 
is going over ground u1rea<l.y d1scussetl. Let _me _s:iy, agam, th~t 
the exhortl\tion of lhe Church to keep emauc1pttllon ns an eutl m 

• Ji Dr. Bwrn,r wn. n "wi,er mnn · "eii;htc,·n y,:,nu" nller l!il S, ant! WIU! there
fore enrnk-<l ro tb" co1lildcm1ion o( liigh"r wi-dnm in U,:JO, lhcn tril l h'::lior w_if<I, 
11 ,tuc to 1ho Gcncml A6.."<'mbt,, 111 1:. !G, wh,•n 1hn1 111.'l<ly reaillnuoi.l 11lc h •tuuou7 
of 1s1s. t1tt,1ly•drld yenu 11ncr tin, issu111!; oi 1b~ir ~r,-n1 ,toc11111c,11L . 

] l aivo vet to learn 1h111 Dr. llaxu,r c:lwuge,1 111 VU!'111, 011 1ile subJ~I of •1:ivrry, 
.At i n.i, n·o (JIIOl111!nn or l11a EOl!lilllcll\& by Dr. :',rm•tro11i,: l'l'fl\'C· iL I lm\'ll ro11., 
11, vnin ,.., 11 c-ipr of Dt. Ruter'e 1Jtu11phl11L "111 MY (ncnd I rc:S<JDI a .:o-pr 10 the 
l'rew)'lerian Ili 1orlc:1l Society! C. Y. R. 
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view, does not prescribe either the mode or the time of ew11ncipa
tion, and tloes not in any way come in conilict with the State ; and 
the Church does not •· mctltlle wiL11 politics," when she concerns 
herself about moro.1 duties. If it be o. moral duty for a Christian 
to elevate his slaves and to set them free, when prepared for free
dom, the Church hus n right to make that tleclaration, provided 
she thin ks it fairly dcuuciblc from the !:pirit, prmciples, and pre
cepts of the wonl of God. 

SECTIOS V.- .A ITTITr QliE5TION ! .POLITICS. SCIIH'.\1ES OP RMAN
CIPATIO~. COLONIZATION, ETC. 

The largest po.rt of your Rejoinder is tnken up witl1 new matter, 
which is foreign to the tliscussion of "Emancipation and tho 
Church,' nnil which, according to lnw, is irrelevant in a Rejoiutler, 
the nature of which is on unswcr to 11 previous lteplicu Lion. 1 
regret tl.Jat you have i118ist.:d upon openir,g this new fiehl of dis
cussion ; I.Jul, believing tlmt you!' l'emarks leave wrong impressions 
upon Lbc rnintl of the reader, I shall rnko aclYantnge of the occa
sion to throw out suggestions from o. different staud-point. 

SECTION VI.-POPtrLAR ERRORS. 

I propose, will.Jout finding fault with some of tho popular enors 
on you!' list, to :u.ltl to their numLcr. 1 Jo th.iii, in order to pre
sent ndclitiono l u.ud true clements which. belong to the solution of 
this intricate und difficult problem. 

I. lt is a mistake to suppose th.nt the sleuie8 liave not a natural 
de1Jire for freedom, however erroneous moy b~ their views of free· 
dom. '.l'I.Jere nrc certain natural impulses which belong to mun, 
by the constitution of his being. No 1,l1wery can quench the ns
pirings for liberty. lu the langnnge of the late GovERXOR )Ic
DoWELL, one of your old fellow-citizens, at Lcxingt0u, and one of 
Yirginiu 's noblest sons, "Sir, you may place tbc slave where y~u 
please: you muy clry up to your uttermo::;t the fountains_ of _!us 
foe lings, the springs of his thought; you may close upon h1s mwd 
every uxenue of knowledge, o.nd cloud it over with urlificial night; 
you may yoke him to your labours o.s the ox which liveth only to 
work, nnd worketh only to lh·e; you muy put Lim under nny pro
ces!!, which, without tlcstroying his rnlue as a slnve, will debase aml 
crush him as a. rational being; you m:iy do this, und the idea tbot 
be wns born to Le free will survive it all. It is ullied to h.is hope 
of immortality-it is we cll,creal p1lrt of his nature, which op· 
pression cunnot rend. It is o. torch lit up in his soul by the bun,! 
of the Deity, and ne\·er men.nt to Le extin.;u.i.,hecl by the band of 

" man. • . 
If tl10 ucsire of the slaves for frccclorn he not n~ intelligent n~ it 

might Le, the eicuse lie!! partly in the want of opportunities 10 
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ncquiJ·e higher kuowlcdge, and portly in the baJ. example of i•lle
ness set by the free blacks and by the whites. .Aml if ti.Jc privi
lege of liberty were granted in society ouly to those who enter• 
t:i.ined enlirely conect ,icws of iti. nature, how many thuu,und,, of 
free citizens in this, nnd in nll Ian.Is, ought to Le re<luceil to sl:i.
-vcry ? It deserves to he remnrkcd in nil candour, aml without 
displlragement, that there is clanS!er of the prcvulc1-1co, in a slu,·c
ltohling community, of an unintelligent estimate of the y:\lue of 
fntru·e Liberty to the sin ves. 

II. It is a mii;lnke to suppose thnt slarcs possess no nulural 
riy/itR. Their present incapncity to "exerci:;e bcueficiu lly the.;c 
1'iahts" does not destrov the Lille to them, l.,ut onlv su,11e111h it. 
1:: the moon time, tho sl;,vcs possess the correlative right of l11ii1_q 
111r1,lt 7n·111arecl for the equ,\l privileges of the whole fumily of mnn. 

Your remarks that slavery secures to Lhc slaves the right to 
lnbour in a better way "thun it is secorctl to a more elemte•I rnl!e 
of lnbourcr.s in Europe, under nny of the systems wliich prcrnil 
among the ci\iliied nations of tbe Olu Worlil," will hardly he re
cei\·eu liy autocrats nnil despots as a plea. for re\iving slavcr_y o_n 
the continent. Indeed, the now Empe1·or1 .. Ucxnnuer of ltus~w 1 1s 
engaged, at this Ycry time, in the great "'ork of doing homag~ to 
Chri,aia11 civilization hy emancip11li.J1g 1111 the serfs of the empire. 

Ill. Anorher error cousists in regarding the Africans ttJi! an in
f'erio, rac~. fit unly t o be ${ai•118. Infidelity, ns you arc 1m1uc, bus 
been active ·at the South in iuduciug the belief thal the negro he
lon"s to an inferior, if not a distinct rncc. '.l'hi8 tloctrit1e i;i the 
only foundation of pel'Jlotnnl sin.very.,.. Tt is alike hos rile to eman
cipation aoil injurious to all eiforts to elevate tJ1e negro to his ti-ue 
po!=ition n.s a fellow-man and an immortal Tue sla\·es bdong to 
Adu.m's race; 1ire by nature un1lcr the wrath uml cur11c, even as 
others : subjects of tho eamo promises; pnrtokors of the same 
lilessin,gs in J esus Christ, and heirs of the same eternul inheritance. 
Ilow the last great duy will tlissipate unscriptural and inhuman 
prejudices ngninst thes,r chilureu of the common brotherhood ! 

lY. It is nn error to suppose that, 8lavery is not ri:tspo11tible for 
suffering, t·i1:e, and £'rim,•, 11rt:t•ale1it 'ltndt:~ ite dominion. ~.ven 
were tho sliives, if sec free, to Llegenerate mLo a lower con,lt11on. 
slarcry cannot cscupe from tho responsibilit,: of being _un abettor 
of many injuries antl evils. Much of the ,·ice nn<l crime of the 
lilnnufncruring districts of Englund is undoulitedly owing to thnt 
svstem of lnbonr. which thus Lecomes responsible for it. Accordiug to your theory, it wouhl i.iecm that 110 system of social o_r political 
despotism is accountable for the tlarknel's _and 1legrnJal1u11 of tl(e 
people. It is sin that causes all the malnchcs of slavery I But 1s 

• Tl·- dc(rnN• of pc:petunl e'nl"i'ry is na ,,t,I 11 - .\,,, nle. Thai I hilo.)<;(ifll1 r, 
\' i b ,,, <"" loli h ,mi, t I 11• hie r en ior t in, rry, ,.,_, •, •· Th, hrrr/.anai.1 nr, of 11 

d' '"'1t r otuf,-q,11 u1, antl 1c-tTc b<ini 10 ~, ,lun• 1v tl,c GrltAt, 'J'o ll$ll the lll"h'Tlll~oJof 

clJt- ·, !hie drctri.nu is '"..\.11mllh.' s c:1•euiog." 
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there no conucctiou betworn sln.vcry n.nd sin, ns demonstmtcu by 
the experience of ngcs? L; :.luvcry a system so innocent llS to 
cast otr the o1,1igntion to answer for all the su[ering nnJ. wickedness 
thnt b11,•c been perpcm1ted unue1· its connivnnce? Far be it from 
me to <leny whatever f;OOd bus been nccomplishc1l, in ,fa-inc Provi
dence, through human bvullnge. God brings good out of evil; \Jut 
I cnnnot shut my eyes to the cou,•iction that ~lnvcry is tlirectly re
sponsible to God for a lnrgc ll.1.1Jou11t of iniqnicy, lmth nmon~ the 
whites nnJ the blacks, which, like 0, d11rk cloud, is rolling its way 
to the j111lgment. 

V. lt is an error to suppose thnt tltr. A.frica11 lllave-tradc ou9nt 
to be rtJvfred. Among Clll tho popular error:, of the ,by, this is tho 
most mi.;chle,·ous :md wicked. God denounces the traffic in ltum:in 
llesh nutl blootl. It has the lniut of murder. Our n:uionnl lc6is
btion righteously classes it with piracy, tt11t.l condemns its abettors 
to tho ~allows. .A.lid yet, in Conventions anJ Legidlature;; of a. 
numbe1·~f the dnve-holJ.ing State,,, the reviv:il of the .\.fric:in ca!ave
trn<lo meets with favour. 1'hi3 fact is an ominous proof of the 
dcmoi'nlizntion of public sentimm,t, under the inlluence anu opera
tion of a. system of slavery. 

YI. Another error is, that slat•c?'!J is a permanent in1tit11tion. 
Slavery in the United Stutes wusr come to nn ern.l. Christia nit;, 
is arraying the public opiuion of tJ,e woi·IJ ngnin~t it. The relt
gion of Jesus Christ never has, ontl never C,Ln countenance tho 
Jterpetuity of human bomluge. The very soil of the planting 
Smte!!, wliich i:e growiug poorer llI.ld poorer e,ery year. rcfu:.c3 to 
support slavery iu the long ru.n. It,. impoverisl1etl fields arc ~ot 
often rcnovatc1I, nnd the system must in time tlie tl1e ilea.th of ns 
own sluggish doom. Besitlcs, tho competition of free bhonr mn~t 
ad,t to the embnrrnssmcnts of sl1wery. Even .Africa herself mny 
yet cont(:n,} with the 111:.l\·c productions of Americ.i, in t.hc market 
of the worlJ. 

In short, slo.very is compelled to extinction by the opero.tie,n of 
nntunil laws in the pro\·idence of the everlivi.ug God-which l~ws 
act in concert with the spiriL anJ 1>rinciplcs of his illwninutmg 
word. 

Vil. Another popular delusion is, that alat•t.'1"!/ will alu:a,,/B be ~ 
aafe 8!J8lem. Thus for, the .Africrui race has exhibited extrnorJi
nary docility. Will this sul>mission endure forever? God grant 
ilint it mo.y ! Ilut who, that hns o. l..--nowledge of human nu.lore, 
does not tremble in view of future insurrections, uniler the newly 
devised provocations of re\'i,•ing the sluve-trndc, bnnishing _the Cree 
blacks from the soil, nnd prohibiting emancipation? Granting t~nt 
insuncctions will be nlwnvs z1uppresse1l in the en1l, yet what terrific 
sc_encs of slaug~u1r mny 'they en.act on n smC111 sc.ule; w~ut teri·o~ 
mll they caT"ry mto tLr1u.,;nuJ:, of houschol,h; aml whnt h,1tre1l an f 
enmity ,~ill they provo~o between ~he two races_!. The fut1:rc 0J 
!>lavery !n America will prese11t, ID all probability, a dark nn 
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gloomy history, unless onr belovcu. l>rcthrcn exert themselves, in 
i,eason, to urrcst it:. progre;;,,, nml to pro,·irle fo1· it~ extinction. 

The J>rernlent se11time11t i11 Yirgi11i,1, in 18:l:!, wn-: thll'> uttered 
in the Legi~laturc l,y ]Ir. ClurnJlcr, n_f ... "\Torfolk: " It is admitted 
by :ill wl10 huve addrt.!SScll this house, that sl:m:!ry is a cnri!e, nnd 
011 i.ncrca!'ing ooe. Tli:i.t it hll.:l been lle,;tructive to the lives of our 
citizen,, l1i~tory, with uncrri11g trnth, will record. Tlmt its future 
incrense ,\·ill oreutc commotion, c:tnuot be 1loubtcd." 

vm. Another mistake is. thnt 110tld11H Crlll l,~ done .fol the rc
mnval ,if al,H•ery. Ele,·ation is Lhe granrl demand of any, anJ 
c:\·ery, scheme of emnnci1,atio11. Co.n nod1ing more be done for 
tho intellectual anu moral eli::vntion of the :ila,·es t l\fuch i~, 
intleecl, alre.'ltly in proces3 of accomplisl1ment; but this work i::, left 
rnther t<i inllivi1lual Oh.rbitin.n exertion, thnn to the benevolent ope
rnLiou of pul1lic lnws. The law;; gcucrnlly 1lisconruge education, 
au,l thus Jisown the nece.:;:;ity of enlargeil mcasurc.;1 for intellectual 
improvement. I( it be sail that eilucation :mJ sln,·ery arc incon
sisLCnt with each other. the excuse i~ proof of the nnturnl tendency 
of the 8JStem to dcgrnJ11tion. Who will Jeny, howc,•c1-, thut o. 
great ,lea I more mi;:ht be clone to prc·pare the slr.n·es ii ,r freetlom 
l>y prirntc effort nnrl by public legislation~ Can il Le doubteu that 
mcusurec,, favouring prospccti,•o cmnncipation, miJht be wisely 
introtluceil into mnny of the Slave States? If there ,vcrc, first, a. 
willing min1l, coultl there not Le founll, next, n praeticaule wuy 1 
P-.llILil' .A. lloLLlXG, of Duckinghnm, Jcclare<l iu the Yirginia 
Lc11isl.1t11re, iu 183:?, "The day is fast approaching. wLen tuose 
wit~ oppo~e all action on this subject, an1l iustenJ of aidini in 
tle\'isin~ ~ome feasiule 11ltm for freeing their country from an 
nckno\\ lcdrrod curse, cry • i111passiMe' to every plnn suggested, will 
curse thci.'." pcn-crsenes:l m1tl lomcnt their folly." Thu is strong 
1:m~u:ige. It comes from one of the public men of your own State, 
and is u1!apted to awaken thought. 

L-X. The last popnlnr error I shall specify, is, that none of tlte 
~lur,s are notu i,n1um.:cl f <>r .f recd om. \fhilat I am opposcu to a. 
f,cheme of immctliute :md uni\'cr"11l emancipation, for reasons thnt 
11ced not 1.e stated, I suppose that o. lnrJC number of slaves arc 
c11 puLle of rising at once to tho rcsponsihiLities of frectlom, under 
favonrin<Y circumstances, for example, in LiLeria. l'robably Nor
folk iti;elf couhl furnish scores of such persons. or, to keep within 
bounds, ono score. T110ro must bo thou~ands throughout the plan
tations of the South, who arc, in a gootl tlegree, prepill'cJ to act 
well lheir pnrt in free antl congenial communities. Such n repre
lleutation l1onours the ojvilizing power of sln\'ery, nnd ha:i nn im
port:wt bcnring on schemes of em:.tncipation. 

ilEOTION Yll.-SCIU:l.!ES OF .E~IA."\'CIPAT!O:'i. 

I am now prepared to follow your exnmplo in offering somo re-
u1arks on " emancipation laws." 
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. Allo~ me ~ere !o repcn.t my regret lhat you ha"e pcrsiste,1 in 
dLSeussm,g l~1s subJeCt. First, bec1n1se it is foreign to the topic of 
'.· Emtt11c1pat1on 1~n'1 the Ohurch ;" secondly, becu.usc the rliscussion 
lll\'o.lv_cs speculnt1ons rnthcr Lhun priucipleii; and thirrlly, because 
no lmn~ mitn can_. on th~ one sic]e or the other, deliver very clear 
utterance~, c:;pecwlly w1tl1~ut mor~ study tbun I, for one, hi1\'e 
been uLie to give to the suhJcct. Goo,!, howe,·er ,1ill result from 
nn interchange o~ ~pinions. lily clticf mtJLh1e in ~oticing this nc1v 
pa.rt of JO\}r RcJornclcr, on emunoip1ttio11, is an unwillin"ness to 
allow your pro-slavery views to go forth in iliis Mtv,azinc e'" ithout 
llil arn,wcr. 0 

You are ri_ght, I think, in supposing th:it the best emancipMion 
scl1cme prncucn lile would ewbrnce tbe followin~ porticulars : 

"(1.) A law p~ospective in its operalion-=say t,hat all slnves 
born nftcr u. ccrta.m year, shall become free at the urre of twenty-
fi~ 0 

"(~.) rrovision for the instruction of those to be cmo.noipntcd in 
the rudiments of lenruinrr. 

•· (S.) l1rovision for their transfer antl comfortnble seulement in 
Afr·icu, when they become free." 
. Y~w· .first obJe<'litm to lhis scheme is that," in it.;; praotioul work
ing, 1t would pro\:e, to a \·ery large extent, a. t1·1m.•potlr1ti.o11, and 
t.lOt un t:m11111•1pati,m law." Lot us look at this ol,jcctil)n. 

l. l\Iany o~V?ers of slave:; woulcl go with them into other Stntcs, 
and urn~ no LDJury woulJ he inilictecl upon the slu ves whilst the 
area of freedom behind them wonltl be eulur.,eJ. ' 

2. ~la!1y musters would mnkc diligent uml°cnrnest efforts to pre
pare theu· slaves for freetlow, on their plU{ltatious, even if other 
mnsters sold their slaves for trnn1>po1·tntion. 

3. 1f .. owe, or manv> of the mastc1·s were to sell Lheir sl:n-es. ic 
":ould L,e, doing DO more t)m~ ~ done in Yirginia, ut the prt:sent 
time. Ilic numuer of V1rgmia slnves Lt·:,nsporteJ :rnnually into 
other States, bas been estimatecl os high ns fifty Lhouso.n<l. 

4.-._ A ~ompe~sat.ion cl:l~S~ mi~h~ Le attucbed to tile plun we are 
COf!_!'-ll!~rrng, ~vtll_t a prol11L1t1on a~ainst trao~portu.tion. 

"· '.the obJecnon 1s founded upon the supposition that only MD.lC • 
of the Stutes adopted the cmanci])1Llion scheme. The objection 
would tll:;o be tlimini1:heJ in force, in proportion to the number of 
States u1lopting the scheme, because lhe supply of sla,·es mny he· 
come greo.ter than the dcm1md. 

G. ~om! e,iJ,,, nece:;suril.v attendont upon general schcmeil of 
cmanc1pat1on, are more Llwn counterlrnlanced t,y the <?realer good 
nccomplisherl. If Delaware, .Mnrylnntl Vrnorxu ° Kencucky, 
~•enne~see1 an<l. Missouri, were lo n.;lopt 'u. scheme of prospect_i,·e 
emnnc1pn.t1on, * the general uilrnntagc to thoi;e Sr.:~tc~, in n ~nc1:1l, 
mom], iutcllcclu:il, aml ecc,110111ical point of l'iew, wouhl 1.111 ro thnn 
couutcrba.lanco the inherent and minor erils inchlent to thu bclH:uic. 

• Ou;ht nor 1<uch I! .;c!:cm!! 10 il'orn wilh lhC!ic liml'-'5 ! 

18:i8.J Enumcip«tion an,l Oolvniv,tion . 

Tlte nd1lition of six new Stn.tes to the area of freedom wnnhl pro
bably outweigh all Ll1e trials inci,lent t,> the transition perio,1. 

An emancipation scheme, similar to that propouruled. wns tested 
in tho Northern States, where it succeeded welJ: nnrl vou. could 
not have appealed to o. bctLer illustration of its wisrJom. 'The num
ber of sln,cs trausportctl could n,it hri,e been very grent, been.use 
tl1e whole number in New Enj!land, New York, New ,Jersev. nn<l 
Pennsylvania, wns only ,1bont -l0.000 in the year lT!l0. when" these 
schemes wera generally commencod, nnd the number of Africans 
in those Stutes was greater a& the next ceusus. 

On the wbolia, o. prospective emnncipation scheme, wilh or with
out a compensation or prohibitory clan!'{', wo11l1l, in the ~tates 
named, Jo more, in the end, in behalf of the African race and tho 
cuuse of freedom, than the innctirn polioy of doing nothing. 

Ol>jectfon 2,1. You objPCt to the 11lnn •· on the grr)tlml thnt the 
slu,·e race cannot be prepn.retl for freedom by any short course of 
etluca.tion, such ns thut proposed." 

1. Suppose that lhe Lcgisluture of Virginia shoulil ennct that all 
sl:1vei: born after 18TO, slmll hecomc free nt the ..rgeof cwenty-ii\'e. 
The course of education would be precisely n~ lPng th the proces:1 
of nature allows. It would embr:ice t7,,, wl,ol,· o.f tlte trui11i11.r1 11eriotl 
(!f e111 rntire generatio11 .: nnd with lhc i11tcl!ec1u11l nml mol'Ul re
source~ :ilre:itly in possessiou of Llio .A.fricun nlce i11 \"irgi11i11, u. 
J!Cncml ntl(l faitlrful efforl to elc\'ate Lhe young woulil rl!snlt, u111ler 
Gori, in u. substnntin.l atlva.ocement of condition, augm iug well for 
frE'e!lom. 

2. Your own expcl'iment with tho two slaves is juet in point. It 
shows bow much cnn be <lone. on a smidl scale, nwl. if so, on a. 
hrger scale. These l'!la,•es were tn.u~ht to rend nnu w1'ite i they 
were fined for freedom at the age of tlurty-two; llllU they were 
then set free. as ,: gooJ colonhts for LiLerfo." Althoul!h they dill 
not ultimntely go lo Liherin, perhaps their :i.tl1liti6n "to the onUJl,er 
of free negrocs in Yirginiu," was esteemed by them n hinher 
benefit thnn it seems to you. They were, u.t any rote. ,1nnlificd for 
frceclom in Liberia. 

:1. To the i1lcn tlltlt all theemancipntcd sluves ou1?ht to be "com
pellerl to go to Liherin," you preseut three diiiiculties. (1.) "It 
1s ntin to expect to make goorl oiti7.en~ for Liberia, hy seniling 
tlrl•tn there ngain!tt their will, like com·ict" to n penal colony." I 
rep!_\·. th11t Lil,eria is hocoming LO the A.frion n ruce more nnil more 
an object of desire; thut tit.ere is no mol'e corupu.l:;ion in the c:ise 
than Lheir own bc'-t interests tlemnnifa. ns per~ons 1\ ho, up to tlmt 
perio,1, are in the state or minor"; that the prospect or lii.Jcrty in 
L iberia is very clilforent from th:i t of peon.I labour a111l suffering lty 
com·icts; nncl that, if your remnrk be trne, that it is ,·ain to 
expect to mnke '· goo,! citir.i:ns for Liberin, by sending them ag.1ia~t 
tl1c>ir will," is it noL oqunlly vain to expect to make good eicizcns 
of slaves Ly keeping them in slti,very "agninst their will?" (~.) 
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You say thnt we deceive ourselves in spenkinrr of ,\fric:1 ns cc their 
t. " C. l . I " I I h0 

nn _1vo ~ount~y, · t 101r 1ome. rep y t at the rnce-runrk in-
delibly 1dent1fics .tl1e sla:es with Africr~; that their own tnulitinns 
con_nect them with then· fathcrl11n1l : that the decisions of the 
Umt0tl States Supreme Court ,Ieny them to be "ciLizen,,'' of this 
country;. nuJ ti.tat their ow~ affections nro becoming stronger iuul 
st.ranger m favour of returning to Africa, os their minJs become 
?nlighte~e1l. (3.) ~\.nothe~ obstacle to" comeubory expatriation,'' 
m your Judgment, is. thnt 1t woul11 ·· !'lun1ler ues both of fomilv 11ml 
affection." I reply, not necessarily either tho ono 01· the oll1·cr, ns 
~ gcnernl rule: _On the supposition of n compc11Sation I.n,, ,;hfoh 
is the true _prmc1plc>, there woulJ be no i>undering of fnmi1y ti~; 
and ns to ties of affection for their musters or frienrls left behind 
e~ery ?migr:int to ow· Western States e.~pccts to Lenr them. Ile: 
su.lcs, mstcn•l of a '· compul~ory expatriation,·· it ,rnulu he vi1-Lually 
a. voluntary return to the Lmd of their fathers. 

Qbj~ctio_n 3J. You~ tuir1l objection to the proposed gr:11luul 
e~un~1pnt!on scheme II', that you "do not see the least pro-pcct of 
L1l>cr1a l.lcmg nblc to clo tho purt ussigncd to i& in this 11lan for 11. 

long time to come." Thi" is thu only olijection of nny real ,reighL 

SECTIO~ YIII.-LIDOU.\.N COLO:!ir/..\TION. 

Yoo wi_ll ngrce wi_th i:ne, ~f I mistnlre not, in three purticufors: 
1. African Colomzat1on 1s a scheme, founded in wise nwl for

reaching ,·iews of African chnrncter :mu clestiny. The rolourcd 
race cun never nttain to Focial nntl political elevation in the Uuitc.l 
Stat~s. The experience of tho pnst is n-domoll.Strntion ugainst the 
contmunnce of the two races in this country on terms fovournhle 
to tl!c ncgrocs ; nn1l there is reason to Lclieve thnt the future will 
be ~ period of incrense,1 JisadYnntu~e und harrlship. The colon.i
zntton of lhe coloul'CII people io .\frico i~, therefore in its concep· 
tion, a scheme Qf profound wis\lom an1l true 1,enevoience. 

2. Yon will n lso ugrce 1,ith me in the opinion thnt the measures 
for Liberi11n Colonizution may bo indefinitely P.Xtemleil. Territory, • 
larger than the Atlnntic slope, may l,e procured in the inte1io1· of 
Africa; money enough may be obtaine,l from the sale of the public 
lands, or from other national resomces; vessels nre alrendv on hnml 
to meet the demuncls of the largest trunsporta.tiou; un<l c'migrnnt~. 
of a hopeful charncter, ancl in lnrge number11, mny l,o e:.:peete•l to 
present themselves1 at the indicated time, in the pro,•i!lence of qoJ, 
There nre no funjts to the plnn of Liberian Oolo11izntion. 1 our 
o,m faith in its ultimate capabilities seems to be shnJeJ with tloubt, 
only in reference to the qnc--tion of time. 

3. Further. rou will agree 11ith mo in the opinion thn~ mt~l·lt 
more n119lit be dont. at onct, in th,· octunl working of the Liberion 
scheme. .:lmong the coloured populntion in this country arc large 
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numbers, both bond nn1l £rec, -who nre superior Lo the overage class 
of emigrants nlreo.cly sent out. 

SECTIOS rx.-WlIICR OLA.5S SllOtrLD BE SENT FIRST, TIIE FREE, on 
TIIE SLA. VES? 

In your judgmont1 we ought cc to ndhero to the oourso marked 
out l>y the founders of the Colonizulion Society, anu ;\lten1l first to 
the free people of colour; and only ~ fter our work here lJU;; been 
uoue, ought we to think of resorting to coJonizatiou us nu adjunct 
to emancipation." 

1. The discussion of this issue is outsitle even of the new theme: 
because the plan of omnncipntion, proposctl by yourself, aSBumos 
the colonization of the slaYes as one of its main features. I ;rnbmit 
tltut it i:¼ not in or«1er to deny your own :\llmissions. 

:!. The colonization of slaves, when set free, is precisely in nc
cordance with the constitution of the Americ,m Coloni:r.~tion So
ciety. An,l the f:ociety h;1s been ncting upon this pri11ciple from 
the l>cginning;. The majority of emigrnnt~ Leloug to the clnss that 
were on~ sla\'c~, nntl who havo been made freo with the ol1ect of 
removal to .:lfrion., ns colonists. 

3. I sec no reason why the sympathy of philnnlhropy shoulil be 
first concent1·:1teil upon the free bhcks. 'l'his clnss of onr popula
tion are, indeed, entitled to our wu.rm intereilt nnrl onr Christirrn 
exertions to promote their welfare; but why to nn exclnsi\•e aml 
parti:Ll bcuev1Jlence 1 If you reply, ns you <lo, hecuusc '· the con
<lition of the free people of colour is worse thnn thnt of our sla.\'e~." 
then I beg leave to call in question the stotement, and to invalidate 
it, in part, by your own cleclnro.tion, that nt least fifty tbou,anu of 
the free l.llucks nre more intelli~ent nnu Letter prepnretl for coloni
:r. 1 tion than can be found among the slu\'CS. Wl1eu the exigency 
of the nr~ent requires you to sustain slavery. you depreciate the 
free Ll:acks o.nd muke them "lower than the slnves ;" but when 
colonizndon demnml:i the !Jest quality of emigrants, lhen you tle-
11reci11te the sla.ves nnd point to "fifty thousnnu" free blu.cks, who 
are ,mpcrior to slaves. 

-1. l might assign mnny reasons why, if Liberian colonization be 
o. l1cnevolent scheme, tho race in slavery ought not to be excluded 
from its benefits. But, tli1! point being assumed, as I have stated, 
nn axiom of our proLlem, it is unnecessary Lo establish it by nrgu-
111ent. 

5. Let us compromise this issue on a principle of Christian 
cr1uitv. viz. : si111 ultcmeo rs efforts :;houltl be made to colonize the 
blnclts who are a.lreudy free, nntl those who may be set free for that 
purpose. You will not deny thnt there are bundreda and thous:tnds 
of CL.ristinn slo.ve11 who, if emancipnteil, woulJ make good citizens 
of LilJerfa. Why, then, should the socinl nnu political elemtion of 
these men I.le postponed, nnd the good they might do in Africn. be 
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lost, simply bccn.uso there are free people of colour in the ltlnd, 
who nre also proper subjects of colonjzacion? 

~El'rI0.!-1 x.- WII.AT TDE COLO:-.IZA.TlO'.'i SOCIETY Il.AS DOXE. 

.Before the estu.blisbmcnt of the Repnhlio of Liberia, the futnre 
of the African race, in this cnuntry, w:is ,lreary and almost without 
hope. The mind of tLe phil:inthropist hatl no resting-r,lact fvr its 
ouxious thoughts; the pious slave-holtler livetl in faith, without the 
sugge,,tion of any elfectuu.1 remedy: and the ncgro race in _\.U1orica 
seeme,l doome•l to laboul' for generntions, and then siuk awuy or 
periF:h. In God's goocl time, n Republic ~priugs up in the Ea ... tern 
world! It is an African Repuhlic; nnJ composed mninly of those 
who once were slaves in .-\merica ! What :m event in the history of 
ci\;liziilion ! Even in this Inst half century of wonders, it :i;tauds 
out in the greatness of moral and poliLicul pre-eminence. 

For sowc account of the results of African Colonizntio11, I 
1·cfcr you to my Atl◄lress nt the opening of the ..lshmun Institute, 
eutitleu •· Goo GLORIFrP.D BY _\l·1t10 \," It is sufficient here to 
soy tbat tho. Liboriun Republic, with its institucions of frec1lom, 
coutains about 10,000 emigrants from America,, of whom 13000 
were 011cc ~ouLhern sla,•es. !ti; schools, ac:ulemies, anrl chmches; 
its growing commerce, improving agriculture, nml intelligent lcgis
fo.tion ; its favoura.blo looation, Protestantism, u111l Anglo-S11xon 
:.-peeclt: all conspire to tlemoast1·1tle lhe truth of the principles on 
wltid1 it wns fuun<le<l, 11nd lO cle\·elope a national prosperity rarely 
erp1alle1l in tho history of colonization. 

ln short, the Liberian Republic i:3 a good too'l'lc, well do11e. Lai;s 
Di::o! 

'-ECTION XI.-WtrAT ll.AY BE BEASOXADLI' EXPECTED Ol' LTDE'J'.ll. 

Let ns be hopcfnl. Cheer np, Brother Armstrong! Ethiopia i;; 
yet lo !>tretch out her hands unto Gotl. An eminent Southern 
jinne hns well sni1l, ·• I :icknowlet.lge the duty, which re:;t;; upou nil, 
to hope grcut things and attempt great thiug,::, aotl look "itli holy 
unxictv a.t the signs of tho times.'' 

I. Let u,; Ttope great thing~. "Hop<', that is seen, is not h?pe ;'' 
a.ml I may ndtl, without irrc,·crence, lwpe, t.hat will not i:,ee, 1-< not 
hope. Your yiew:! ahnut lhc permanence of ;;Jnvery prevent the 
ucee,-s to your min,l of lar~e hopes frutn the Liberian scheme. Tu 
yo11r Letter:-1 aml Ilej11in1h:r~1 you 11everal times express donut wh~
ther slnvery in lhc Cuite,1 :-totes is cvc1· to cntl ! Nor t.locs it 
seem to you vcrv dcsirnlilc tltat it aboulrl eDLl. 

IL 'l'iie people of Gou shoulJ ,rtt,•mpt grcnt thing;i . fur th~ 
African 1·ace. Prosperity hns attendeil African coloni~atwn tbU!i 
rm•; aml under circuU1Stanccs to stimulate to more actlrn :1111 e,'!:-
tcnded efforts. · 
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1. ABsimilation. Tho grent obstncle is, as you state, "lhe cliffi
culty in assimilating such an immigro.tion as we o.re nblc to send'' 
to Liberia. 

The fact of an "indiscriminate immigrntion," composed chiefly 
of sln.ves, nooomplishing so much in Liberia, is very encouraging in 
re,.arcl to the po:.sillility of success on a htrger i,Cale. 

~rhe emigrants to be sent out Ly the scheme of emancipation 
under review, woult.l lie of a higher character than the clas:3 alrenily 
there. Oue of tho fe:i.tures of this plan involves "provision for the 
i118trt«•tion of those Lo lie emancipateJ in the rudiments of learn
ing." Education i~ under Ood, a mighty elevator. The qne•tion, 
whether a people shall bo raised np in the scale of intolligeuoe or 
be allowed to remain unletteretl and in gross ignorance. tl~ciclei, 
the destiny of nntionP. It will certainly decide the destiny of 
African colonization. The propose1l plnn contemplates a long in
terval of preparation, an intervnl of tltirtJJ-1Jeu1•1i gcar8, during 
which time a new generation is to come forward under a full sys
tem of " Chrisliun appliances." A very clilferent class of emi
grants will, therefore, bo made renrly for colonizotion. Nor is it 
chimerical to suppose that great elevation of character woul1l 
attend measures for the instruction of the young slnve3, under the 
kindly intercourse, supervision, and example of one and a quarter 
millions of white members of the Church of Christ, and fifLeen 
thousand ministers of the Gospel.* These emigrants, thus prepare,! 
for freedom, would be prepared f'or assimilation. 

Tho difficulty of foreign immigration to this country is in its 
,liversity nod irreligion. Speaking foreign tongue~, tr:'l!netl lo 1lif
feren t habits ancl Clll!toms, debased by Roman supersuuon, or cor
rupted by GermllD infidelity, the mass of our immigrants nro far 
more cli.flicult to fuse into our existing population than woulcl be 
the Africans into tlu:ir own race at Liberia. In the case of colo
nization in Liberia, the populution would be homogeneous, of 11. 

more intelligent order than the original population, onu under the 
influences 04 the Chri;itian religion. . 

African ch11racter is improYin., in Libel'in. Instead of detenora
tin<> as whon in contact with th~ wbite rnce, it is now gaining n<l
mi:';tion in the political world. What has been w:mt_ing to rnise 
the negro character is education, the habit of _solf-rehance! and a 
fair opportunity for deYelopment on a field of its own, unhindered 
hv contact with the white race. An illustration of the eleviiting 
power of a removal to 11. congenial field, is seen i~ the case of tho~
sanus of impoverished whites in tho s1:H·eholdmg States. Thu, 
clnss, doomed to poverty, and often t~ tlcgrutlntion, by the low ~f 
slavery, rise to influence, wealth, and 1m11orttlllce, when they cm1-

• This is llw be~t e~tim111,:, I cnn make or l11t• munl.tcr of white commuuiclllllS and 
m:m1StdtS m Lbo !:irnnhem churohJ.l4. 
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grate to new States. A similar in.Ouence will ble11s the negro race, 
when separated from conto.minating influences, and disciplined to 
bear its part among the go\'ernmcnts of the world. 

Io Liberia, new communities woultl be formed, antl settlements 
estltblished in different park- of the extending republic, to weot tho 
dem:mcls of emigrotion. "Assimilation" is eui!ier under circum
stances of 1.Wl"usion d1un of aggreg1Uion. As, in our own country, the 
facility of ucqniring lnnrl in the new Territories nnd Stnle"' -pro
motes the welfare of the emigrants, aud fixes them in homes 
comparatively remote from cities anil overgrown districts, .so the 
Liberian scheme pl'Oposes to establish its large accessions of emi
grants in independent o.nd 11eparatc communities, incre!l.lllllg in 
r1umber with Lhe demand for enlnrgement. 

2. The "<lecp-rootcrl diatl'ust of ilie cu po.city of Lheir own people 
for safely conducting the ufTuirs of go\'emment" need gi\·o a friend 
of coloniz1ttion no concern whatever. The race in this country hns 
never had the opportunity of proving it:; copncity to take charge 
of public interests. The only experiment hitherto m11tle has been 
successful. The goven1ment of Liberia is adminiatoreu with as 
much skill as that of 111oat of tlte States in our Union, and the 
republic is growing in import-0.nce among the nations of Lile eart11. 
The Africans will learn soou enough to put confidence in Liberia, 
and to prefer their own udministra1,ion to that of any other people 
in America. 

8. Your u rule of tltrl'e" will hnrdly work in rcfe1-ence to the 
developments of God's providence. '· If uow it has taken thiny
four yeors to place a colony of ten thousand on the coast of .A..fricu, 
when cnn we rensonnuly calculate that onr work will be done" with 
hundreds o( thousands? Verily, by the Armstrong rule, no cal
cufatiou would be" rensonable." Yirginia herself could by ciphered 
out of her present eh·iliz,ttion nnd glory, by writing clown, for the 
bnsis of the problem, the original Jnmcstown effol'ts at colonization. 
The "rule of three," irrt:lev,mt as it hns ulways been, will become 
les:. anu less geometrical, "as ye sec the day upproacbing." How 
will it work when " nations nre born in a tlu.y ?" 

It must he admitted thnt, althougl1 the 1·ule is unfair in such a 
discussion, no human sagacity can sc;in the problem of African co
lonization. It is certain, bowe,er, tbnt many of our wiseilt men 
regard colonization as the most hopeful aujnnct to emancipation. On 
the (Jlle5tion of time, there is room for clifference of opinion; nnJ 
so there i.e, indeed, on all points. The late Dn. . .A.L.EXANDEI~, 1h:1u 

whom no man stood higher in Virginia for wisdom an<l for-reach
i.ug views, thus sums up his Yiews of the capacity of Liberia to re· 
ccire the coloured ruce of America: "If Liberia should continue to 
ftonl'ish und increase, it is not ao improbable, ns many suppose: th~t 
the greater part of the African race, now in Lhis counu·y, will, in 
the inscru.mLle dispensations of Providens:c, be restored to clie 
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country of theil' fatl1ers." Some of our most tlistinguishe<l political 
cbnroctcrs lun•e expressed the same Qpinion. * 

There nre nrious pro\•iJential aspects, which encourage lart;e 
expectations from Liberian colooiz!ltion, in its connection with the 
removal of American slavery, and which serve to show· that o.n 
cm1111ciputiot1 nio\•cment, of some kind, c:inuot be for off. 

ID. Be:side:! hoping great thing", 11111¾ attempting grent things, 
we should "look with holy anxiety at TRE c::ross OF TBE TUrn:".. ' 
Pl'ovidence i~ a quickening instructnr. 

1. One of the signs of the time:i is. a,e g,m11ral 1t'1Ltiment of the 
civilizrd 11•,>rld in fnvour of rue11,;ures of emancipation. ~lu,·ery 
hns existed in the Uniteil States for two centuries, <luring which 
period it hus been o,·erruled. in m11ny ways, for great good to the 
slaves. But can it !C1n~ suni\"e the pressure of public sentiment o.t 
home sn«l 11-l,roRd? When all Clirit'ltinn 1rn1l civilized nMious arc 
opposed to its continu:ince, must it not, before long, adopt some 
active mcllflurcs tending to its nbolition? 

2 . . .Another sian of the timea ic;, the <lemonstrntion of .Ajriean 
capa/,ility, macle ct,y the Republic of Liberia. The light of this 
R epublic spreacls far into the- future. It illuminates the Yista of 
tlistnnt years, antl cheers the heart of pl1ihnthropy with the sight 
of o great antl ri:!ing nation. The moral power of the successful 
enterprise on the shores of Africu, is like the voice of God spea.k
ina to the children of brnt:1 to "go forwnrd." 
l Tlie c:.rplort.lfio11 of .Aji·i('(l, jn,.t nt Lhis periot1 of her history, 

is another cheering ,-ign for coloniznrion. Prepnrations for a great 
work ure going on for that <lnrk continent. Wbatever developcs 
Africa's resources, is a. token of gl)l)ll to her tlescen<lu.nts every
where. Ele'>ate the continent, anil the race is free. These explo
rations will scn'c, in part, to satisfy the public mind iu reference 
to the healthfulness ann fertility-of the country, back from tho sea, 
and its adaptation to all the pur_poses ~~ coloniz:ition. . 

4. Another sign of npproachmg cr1s1s, favourable to so~o im
portant re.salts, is io tho ~outh itself. After o. long penod of 
repose, it pre~ents tokens of internal divisions, of_ excitement, an,1 
of e~treme measures. The re,•i\•111 of the African slave-trndc, 
which is a popular plun in six Stntes, liius dofio.nco to Go<l nnd 
natio11s. The prepar3tions, oommenced iu Maryhtntl ancl elsewhere, 
to rlrive out the free blacks or re,luce tliem ~o slnvcry; the move~ 
ment to prohibit emnncipatioo by legislative enaotme11t; .t)ie l1iws 
against the instrnction or tho slRvcs; all the recent political au-

ii l,n eolie?htenc.J n,tvocn1cofcolm1jzn1ion, ns :m ndjunct to em.an.,iJm1t1 n, n<'ed llOl 
m11i,;1nin tL,;:t 11.tu whole .\liicn.n 114••• itJ this connt<y m,111 go m Lillf'ria. ~lony of 
IJu,111 \\ill probably n•in:1111 IH:hiutl in thi,, coumry, IO •trugi,,;!e ,nib ~vcr,ity, 110,I 
pe-rhnp~ ,u Iii.ii tn ,lie awny. Dr. Ah,:tn11d;,r•9 lnn!!uu;:e i:oet a3 for a5 1• °'""-'>Baf)' to 
me~t the caac. " Tltt p<ultt ,,u,t Iii we ufricau mce" will probnbly be rcswred 10 
Alric,1. 
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vno?e.s or sl~very, including the judicia.1 cleciaion d~nying the rights 
of omzensh1p to free blacks, nnd cnrrymg slavery mto the natinnal 
territories; and especill.lly the lowering or lhe tone of public senti
ment on the whole subject of sla,·cry untl emancipation, to which 
even ministers have contributed: all this has the appearanco of nn 
impeniling crisis, and points to somo great result in Divine ProYi
dence, in spite of all the opposition of man; yen, and by means 
or ic ! 

5. The times magnify (Jolonization as an instnnn,mf of civi7iza
tion. Behold the new States on the shores of the Pacilio, and tlte 
rising kingdoms in Austruliu. .Behold the millions ,1 ho have peo
pled our own Westem Stutes. Colonization has never before tlis
plnyed such power, or won triumphs so extensive and mpitl. Nor 
has .the black ~n _eve~ attainecl such ,lignity ns by emigrating to 
Africa. Colomzanon LS one of the selectetl agencie:1 of Gou to 
promote the civilization of the hum11u race. 

6. It also seems clear that Goel bad some specidl purpo11e of yrai:e 
a11J good11es8 to accomplish with the slave race, OD a farge scale. 
Tho Africans have been torn from their homes, brou.,ht Lo a land 
of liberty anJ religion, c_ivilizetl and el?vnted here, to a 

0

goorl rlegree, 
and yet, when set free in the fan(l, u11.;owned as citizens, antl sub
jectetl to n social nncl political condition, so tlisparaging as to pre
clude the hope of fulfilling their mission in America. Evcrythinrr 
points to Africo. as the field of their highest cultivation and usefu~ 
ness. 

7. The concurring providences of God throughout the earth nrc 
harbingers of the times of ,·enoualion and u.f 111illewdnl glory. 'fhe 
fulfilment of prophecy i:; a.t lta.ncl. Progre.is nnil revolution mark 
the age. The entl is not distant, when "Ile, whose ri,,ht it is, 
shn11 reign ;• and "Ethiopin. shall stretch forth her ha~His uuto 
Gotl." 

With signs like these finshing across I.Le heavens, it is no time 
for the watchers of the African sky to sleep ut their obse1·vntorie!'; 
much lei,s, if they are awake, il:i it n timu to doubt. Providence 
co.Us upon the friends of Lhe race to hope great tbinas nn<l to 
attempt great things. It points to Liberian Colonizatio~ as the 
most hopeful scheme ever tlcvisod for the elevation of A.frica's <le
gralled,cl.tildron, and for their emancipation from the long A.merican 
bondage. 1' ork, and see t Trnst, nncl try ! 

SECTION XII.-EFFEOTS OF :ENTERT.ATh"TNG TITIS :ElUNOfl'.\TIOS 

SCHE:lfE. 

In your judgment, tho discussion of emnnoipution is onlculated 
to "do harm." Why, then, did my gooil brothur introduce the 
question, and in a. form that seemed to •lem!Uld nn answer? 1'Le 
whole uiscUSl!ion is evidently fore1gu from the original issues be-
tween us, as most readers readiJy see. · 
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For myself, I <lo not believe, tho.t a. ciilm and Christian discus
sion of this v:i.At social anll politic1u que--tion will <lo uny injury at 
all. It needs im•estigutiou. It requires it before Goel ,md mun. 
The interests of the white rnce nnd of tbe black race. the welfare 
of the pre:.ent aml succeeding generations, conscience, political 
economy, s,lfety, the public opinion or lhe ci,ilizetl world. religion, 
Providcnce,-nJI im·ite serious 1lttention to tho r1uestion of omunci
pation. And why shoultl n rationul <lit<cussion interfere 11 ith "the 
religious in:;truction a.nu gradual elev11tion of lhe .\fric:rn race?" 
Its natural effect, one woulu think, would be to stimnhte effort 
in this very direction, u.t least with Christfan nnd sober.minded 
people. 

The Free States have, unqueslionably, been remiss in their ilu
ties to the free colomcrl popult~tion. I confess, with shame, this 
neglect ond injustice. II uman nature is the same e,•erywbere. 
TLe free Lincks have, bowe\'er, many privileges. They lm¥e access 
to pul.ilic schools; they have chm·ches in nbunrlirnae: nntl if they 
c011lrl enJoy sooiul equality, they would long ago have liel'n "tt'-Si
milute<l' in our <:ommunitie~. You :tbk, "Are you colouizing tl1em 
in Africa '('' I reply, that hitherto they lia\·e refused to go, not
withsurnding the .most Ctlrnest and persevering expostu lu tious. Tho 
same cluss of fo.01LLics who hase urge,l immetliate aml uni\'ersiil 
emancipation at the South, b:we decried colonizntion ~t the :N'orth, 
uml successfully resisted its oluims u111011g tho free people of oo1our. 
There nre evidences that u clumgc of opinion i:; nuw :;ilcnlly mak
ing prog1·e~s among them in fovour of colonir.aLion. Mny God. 
help us to clo more in their uehnlf, and to roll aw:iy the reproach, 
of which you faithfully remind us, nnd for doing which I give you 
my thanks. 

SEOTION XIIL-'IlrE WORK AND TUE WAY. 

There is no Jilfercnce of opinion uetween us nbout the work and 
the way, although I believe tlwt we ought to keep the eml in \'iew, 
ns well as apply the means. "ny work in the tl:1rk? The great 
ouligntion is the improyement of'the sla\·cs, their intellectual and 
moral elevation. The slaYes, in my judgment, und, I suppose, in 
yours, ought to be taught the rudiments of learning. Our mi~sion
arfos to the heathen vlnce Chrislian schools among the effective 
instrumentalities of promoting 1·eligion an<l every good result. 
What can bo gained by kcepin" the sla.ves in ignorance. it is tUlli
cnlt to conjecture. Ought n~ the DilJle to be place<l in their 
Lands, in orcler that they may ''se,u·eh lhe Scriptures'' and possc!!s 
the opportunity of a more complete improvement of their rational 
powers? A committee. in their report to the Syno,l of South 
Carolina anJ l-i-eorgia, in 1833, state : "The proponion that read 
is infinitely small; auJ the llit,Jc, so fn1· ns they onn reuJ it for 
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themselves, is, to nil i~tents, ~ seoled .book." Since 1833, progress 
muy have been macte m Llie mstrucl1on of the slaves in the rudi
ments of knowleclge. And yet, in ,·iew of the fact thnt several of 
th~ Stntes, inclu<lir~g. Yirgiuio, have, within this period, passed 
~tm~gent luws proh1b!tmg the slll,•es from being taught to rearl, it 
JS <lrfficult. to asoertiun the nature and extent of this prooress if 
irnleeil there be any. In some Stutes, I fear there hns bee~ on in
terposition that leu1ls to retrogrorlntion. 

You_ nre_ rig~t in soying that the most effectu:ll way of promoting 
emnnc1pat1on 1s " Lln·ough the ngency of n grnuun.llv o.maliornting 
slavery, the ~m~liomrion ta~ing place as tho slaves are prepnred 
to profit by 1t. Wlrnt stnkes a strnnger, nt the present time. is 
that the liiws h~ve, of l_ate years, become more harsh, e"pecially in 
tbe ma.tler of ms~rucllon, thnn ever before. An "ameliorating 
slavery" woul<l uattmtlly exft·n,J, Lire educational o.nd general privi
leges of the shLve:.. Has there ever been any public le.,.islative 
acti?n _bnvi!1~ in view lhe ~nligbtenment of the slaves? :Might not 
Clmsttnn c1t1zcns llCcompl1sL much more in amelioratina the code 
by euforiting the privileges of the slaves in conformity ,;it.h the re~ 
commentlutions of )Ir. Nott? 

'.l'he remedial suggestions of Ur. Nott, uo<lerstood to be received 
wilh favour by a number of gcntlomon o.t the South, o.re of much 
value. If generally adopted, tbe work of amelioration would be 
carried forwnrtl with on increase of power alto11ether unknown in 
the_ annals of slave civilizncion. ~mong his a~irnhle suggestions, 
wl11ch aro geuerullv elnborated with muob .,.ood sense arc the fol-
l 

. ~ 0 I 

ow1~g: '.' 1'here may be suppo:,ed admissible in the progress of 
ameliorahon, first, some exte11sion of franchises to those remainina 
slaves; nncl se7ondly, an_ opportunity of full emnnoipn.tion to such 
as 1;11oy o_booso tt: _thus gmng t~ all some share in providing for 
their social well-beurg, and operung t.he path for indi\•idual progress 
and advancement." 

. ~ umelioro.~ing system is the on)y! antl the safest, way to cmllll· 
c1pat1on ; and tn. such a systeru, religious and moral instruction is 
the ~tro~gest element. The plan of emancipution we have been 
cons1dcnng could ho.ve no prospect of a. successful is.sue unless, 
iu the course of thirty years, a great auvance could b~ mac.le, 
un,ler God, in Lhe intellectuo.l and social condition of the slav~. 
The intermediate wo1·k is Christian. elevation· after Lhat cm11Dci-. , ' 
pat1on. 
. ~ _am. far Crom underv~luing tl1e general tendency of Southern 

cmltzat1on towartls the 11Dprovemeut of the slaves. Gren.t credlt 
belongs_ to tbo~e of onr self-denying brethren. who h:ive m1ulo special 
efforts_ w their own honsehohh1 and on neighbouring plantutions. 
Let tins ,york_go ?n,_anu thousanlk of slaves ,vill lie prepared_ f~r 
freedom, m Liberia, rn the course of another generation. Tlus JS 

the wo1·k, and this is the way ! 
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SECTION XIT.- TIIB om.mcII AXD .-\.D'\'IEORY TESTIMO~-Y. 

_A_ftcr thi~ long digress(on, of your o"'D seeking, I return to the 
or1g.1nttl topic of the relation of the Church to emnncipntion. The 
Church has a right to enjnfo the performance of ull the rclntivo 
duties specified in the Scriptures, oncl to gh·e genernl r:011ns1•l, or 
testimony, in regard to the termination of tbe relation iwelf, llS a 
mornl :rnd lawful end. 

'Why a right to give counsel? Bec1,use, as I have attemptetl to 
show, lhc relation being abnormal and exceptional, its ultimate dis
solution is foirly inferre,l, as a moral duty, from the general spirit 
anti principles of the wortl of God. So far Ill! the dissolution of 
the relntion requires tho nction of the State, the Church has no 
rigln to meddle with it in any form, either as to the phn, or the 
time. Tlie Ohurch has simply the right to advise aml urp;o her 
merubor!l to prepare their slaves for freedom, as soon as P1·0Yidence 
shall open the way for it. 

Wh_y muynot the Church enjoin e:m:r.ncipation? Deco.use slu1'e
holding being right or wrong, according to circumstances. the 
Church cnn neither give u specific rule of permo.nent and uniYer
sal obligation, nor can it take cognizance of the circ11msLunces of 
each particular cuse, which mu!"t be atljutlicated by the minJ and 
conscience of each individual urnlcr his responsibility to God. 

'.l'he Church, therefore, 1\·bih;t it cannot rresorilJt.: poliLicnl mea
sures of emancipation, or the time of emancir,ation, has n. perfect 
IighL to any to its members, ns our General Assembly did, in 
1818 : 

"We earnestly exhort them ID ro11ti1111~. nud, if pa,.sil,l,, to incremc 
their cxertioni, to effeol a total oboliriou of slo.very. We es.hc,rL them to 
suffer no greuter dt:llly to lu.ke pl11cc in this must interesting concern, than 
a regard lo tl1e pul,lic ,velfare truly and imlispensa.bly demnni.ls." 

•• .\.nJ we, nt the same tiwe, .::i.:bort others t.o forbrur h,1rsl, rrnaures, 
n.nd uncharitnlJlo rcflcclions on 1boir bretlinm, who unboppily live among 
slnvcs, whom they cannot immediatdy sot free; but who 11rc rcall!J 11si11y 
ull of rli~tr i11.fluu1cc and all thtir c11deanmr., lo hriug them iulo ll sl:lt.i 
of freei.lom, «11 ,0011 a3 u ,lwr j,Jr it ca11 IJ~ 1vf,:ly opc~1cd." 

01·, n.s tl10 Synod of Vtrginitl ueclarcd in 180~ : 

"We con!>ider it tho indispcnsnble duty of all wl10 hold -la\"e~ to prr
pare, l,g 1l ,r1i/r,IJ/r 11l1m?titi11, rlir yo,11,_q ""'"''tl them fr,r a st,1(1• r,f .frce
t).011•, ,111,I to li!Jei-aie them a~ ~0011 as th"!J g/mll uppear to L,• d1rl!J 'J'"lli
fial /r,r tl,at liigf< pririlrg1 .. " 

In thus mointaining the right of the Church to give ad\--iRory tes
timony, there is scarcely need Lo add. that the Church is houn l to 
pt'ocee•l with the wisdom which shonlll e\•er characterize a court 
of Lhc Loni Je:,\15 Ohrillt. 
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SECTION XV.-TDE TITinD LETTER. ITTSTORY OP ANTI-SLAVER\: 
0l'L'U0.No. 

1. I do not conceive tho.t my third letter was b:1.Seu upon the 
slightest misapprehension. The whole strain of Bishop Hopki11s's 
11pology for slavery implies, Hke yow· om,, that the institution may 
fo.wfully exist among a people, forever, ";tl1out any concern. This 
I do not believe: and this the Christi(l.n Church hus not bclie\"ed, 
eitller in earlier or later times. I protest against sucl1 doctriue, in 
howerer guarded language i~ may 1,e expressed or concealed. 

In the time of Chrysostom, who fio111-isbe<l after ConstnuLine, 
about .A.D. 400, emancipation wn.s e.ncoarngcd throughout the Em
pire; more so than my brother Armstrong seems to eucom;nge it 
now, in the interrnl of founeen cenLUl'ies. '.l.'here is no renson to 
infer from Cllrysostom's fanciful interpret:ttion of 1 Oor. 7 : 21, 
that lie was an a,lvocate of the perpetuity of slnvery. In some re
spects, tlrnt <listant age wns in advance of our own. 

2. You think tho.t iu two iUBtunces I confound things that differ. 
(1.) But I dit.1 not understand you as saying that the CL.rislinn 
nnLi-sl,wery phifanlliropists of England were infidels, but i;imply 
that they 11cted 1uoad hoc on infidel p1-incir,les. I provecl that their 
pi·inciples were not those of infi<leliLy; that such an iden was pre
posterous.* (2.) Nor dill I confound 1,]11Yebolding witli the _\.fri
cnn sl11ve-tmtle. The par»graphs from Mr. Danoroft's hi:itory t!m
lmicctl both subjects, so that one could not ho well separated from 
tlil! other. Besides, the traffic and the system sustain 11 close re
lation to ench other. The abeltors of perpetual slnvery are n.lw,\JS 
prone to defend the slave-trade, as is lnmentnLly witnesl;ed a~ the 
present time, in the extreme South. 

SECTION XVL- OONCl.UDING RE.lURKS. 

On reviewing our respeoti,1e positions on this interesting ques
tion, I arn confirmed in the correctness of those with wliicb I set 
out, viz. : that "slaveholiling is right or wrong according to cir
cumstances;" thot the Gcnero.1 .Assembly bad a. right to exhort 
the membe1·s of the Church to prepare their slaves for freedom 
whenever Providence should open the door for it; that the history 
of nnti-slavery opinions shows that the Church has never rcgnrded 
slavery ns an institution to be perpetuated; that it is wise for us, 
os citizen8, Lo examine the question of emanoiputioo in all its bear· 
in:;s; nnd that the border SlnLes, if no others, might advantageously 
commence the work speedily, on the plan of a prospective scheme, 
with Liberian colonization as iLs a1lju11ct. 

+ Tfoon■s, one of 1lm lcrul.er" «if infltlellty. mru111ni11•~l 1!111 ~,·err 111·in l,ei11;1 hy 
oa11ui, at wnr wit!J ,.,·c•ry lffllll1 th, u110 l,!ts !l pcrJ>ctuul right IO r.:.Juc.: 1111: <Jt!Jur loJ 
senllutl", wlwu lie CtW nccomiJU..h we "1lil. 
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On the other hand, if I do not misunderstand you, you bn.ve taken 
the following positions: 1. '' Slavcliolding is not a sit1 in the sight 
of Goel." 2. The Churcli hus no right c1•cu to advise her members 
to elevute lheir slaves with 1~ view to their freetlnm, and thnt. the 
testimonies of the General Assemuly, llown to Hi-15, were wrong, 
and ought never to hnvc been uttered. !3. Slnvcholding hns nlways 
existerl in tl1e Church without any rcprouc.h, from the eurlicst times, 
until Christian philanlhropy, atlopting the principles of lufidclity, 
has lately agitated the mntter. 4. It is expetlient Lo tlo nothing 
in the wuy of enrnncipntion at present if, indeed, the slnvcs nre 
eYer to be free; anti the South hatl better not sewl any more slaves 
to Liberia until the North bas 1<ent its free ulncb. 

Dy the expression of these sentiments, I fear that, without in
tending it, you have lowered the tone of public sentiment wherever 
your iialluence extends, and have impnirctl tllc obligations of con
scientious Christians on this greut subject. John R:m<lolpb declared 
in Congress, "Sir, I envy not the heart nor the head of ~Im~ mo~ 
from tlie North, who rise., here to clefen,l sluYet·y from principle. 
'.l.'hi:; rema.rk has no direcL applico.tion, of course, to yourself; but 
many readers, 1 fenr, will clnim, in your beliulf, the oTedit of doing 
the very thing that John RandolJ•h <lenouncc11. . 

I agree with you about the evils of the course ~f the fa~11L1C:ll 
abolitionists; anil no more than yoursolI do I desire to umte my 
honour witli their 111,scw bl 'i'. * 

I stand upon the gooil ;1i1 grouml, occupied by the Presbyterian 
Ohurcli from time immemorial. Delieving it to lie scripturnl grountl, 
I have endeavoured to defend it ; and slrn 11, by God's gmce, con
tinne to defend it on all fit occasions, against extreme views either 
at the !forth or nt the ~outh. I further believe lha.l my beloved 
1,relhren at. the South occupy, in the main, the same consenutive 
position-a position which has ~na.ble_d our Church to mnintaiu her 
scriptural clrnra.cter anrl hnr mtegr1ty. I_ do not execct th:~t my 
brethren, either at the North or South, will agree "1th me m nil 
the sitlo issues about plans of emancipation, which you hn,vc lhrown 
into tl,e nr!J'nmont without o.ny logical authority, and to \\ hlch I 
have replietl arcoruing to the uest light given me. 

rra.ying for spiritual Llessi~gs upon A.f~ica and her descenrlant~, 
and Lliat the cause of truth, liberty, antl r1gliteousness mu.y p1·ev11.1l 
from shore to shore, 

I am you1·s fraternally, 
C. VAN RENSSELAhR. 

• Nocwitbstnnding Dr Armetrong's ~trong cmuh•m11ntac111 o f 1be :,l,olilioni.i!\, be 
prnc1ic~lly. but up111tu1111011allr, rulopLil cwo o'. 1heir ll:'1ling prin~('le• . I. I,!•· ,I~ 
c,,11r.1_t'J!, :it lc,uot io:t n loou period, tile emnnc1pa11nn nt ,!au,, with a ,,ew (l. , •nd
inc tl,e,11 to Llltcrm. ~" (ur HS 1l,1s ~u1<?rntin11 is C{'tl~<>mc<I, llr, .A~n-uong 111111 
llu 11001,uuui,t,, a,,., on tui, pmnt, a t 11111ty. :!. H, 111111111:nne thnt .Afnc;, c;i,;:ht no1 
tc> 1,a rt ~•imlt J n's Urn c.-11111ilrJ .,1111 J,1,u11i uf 11,., rolonred r11cc i but 1h01 Amen,· ~ ns 
1111 .. J, 1l11•ir h11111n a, ii ii, Iii, or 111iuo!. 'l"lu,, ls n mvournu nnrt (11ncl11men1al pnuc,ple 
l)f 1111: .,J,o(irloubte, frvm wliich lf11y nrguo cuuuicipntion •IJlOl' tht ao,I. 
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